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Officialswaoll-275 exit at Cherry Hill
week, the study seemed to
poiut to the possibility ofan
off-ramp from 1-275 to Warren.
Road, to alleviate some of the
copgestion on Ford Road. .
However, according to .
Municipal Services Director
Tim Faas, the better alterna-
tive may be an exit at Cherry
Hill.

"'the vast majority of the
traffic getting off at Ford Road
is going from ·Ford Road to
points south to Palmer Road,"

he .said: An exit at Cherry Hill
could help those motorists stay
off Ford,Faas said.

Another alternative to the
Warren Road exit would be a
slip exit at Ford, which would
require construction of addi-
tionallanes and a service road
north of Ford, leading traffic
directly to Haggerty.

'the Warren Road option is
still up fur consideration, but will
be considerably more costiythan
the initial $80 million estimates.

"It would actually be more.
like $126 million," Faas said.
':And the cost to benelit r~tio
just wouldn't justifY the added.
expense."

Once the study is completed,
. the township will use the data
to try to convince MDOT, the
county and the federal high-
way administration that more
money needs to be spent here
to correct all these congestion
issues, Faas said.

''You can say that, but if you

don't have a study to back it
up, you don't have the cre-
dence to prove it;' he said.

South ofFord, traffic backups
will be expectad for another year,
as aprojectatl-275 and
Michigan Avellue hasbeen
delayed by a year. Improvements
to the ramps there were sup-
posed be made this Bummer, but
due to additional improyements
to the bridge on the southbound
exit, the project will be done neXt
year.

Construction will cost . ,_
approximately $40 million and
will begin after July 4, 2007"
according to Faas. The project
should help alleviate backups.
now common during shift
change at the Ford Assembly
Plant in Wayne. • ,

For more information calv'_ '
the MDOT at (248) 483-517;Q;,:
or visit www.cantQn-mi.org£ :""~. , '';'"'''\
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Traffic - it's not getting.any
better. But it could, if Canton
Township is able to convince
the s.tate and county to con-
struct another interchange oft'
1-275.

Canton Township has invest-
ed some $150,000 of a
$450,000 Michigan
Department of Transportation
traffic study. Until late I!'-st
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First step
begins task
'of building
new shelter

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Monday uight, 13 women and 25
children spent the night safely at the
local Fiist Step shelter, Having fled
abusive situations in their homes, they
went to the one place that will take
them in and help them get on their
feet. .

Though the Canton shelter itself is
safe and clean, it's well-worn and no
longer serves the needs of the entire

'Wayne County community, according
. to First Step ASBociate Director

Theresa Bizoe. The organization is in
the preliminary stage of planning for a
llew building,., '.' . .'
....First Step,,'fou!ide<,Uil. 1978, helps

w6meIt'and families eS'cape abusive':
relationships. The oiganization has a
24-hour crisis line, ,a shelter" a·sexual
assault response team, counseling for
victims and their-ehildren, legal servif~
es, health services and advocacy pro· .
grams for children and victims. In
2004,243 adults and 384 children had
stayed at the shelter.

Blll,BRESlE~ I siAFr PHOTOGRAPHER

Jessica Lavander,left, and NieshaHarrisworkthe crisis lineat the FirstStep shelter in Canton,whichis no longer large enoughto meet
the group'sdemands.

"The facilities don't match what
we do," Bizoe said. One thing she

. hopes the new building will have is
some flexibility to enable First Step
to serve the needs of single women
and older people who are escaping

,elder abuse situations, sh~ said.

OUTDATED
It's been no secret that the shel-

ter needs to be replaced,
Constructed in, the 1950s, and pur-
chased 20 years ago by First Step,
it's served the group's needs well,
providing some 11,000 nights of
shelter ayear, But it's crowded,
Bizoe said. Nearly every night the
42-bed shelter is at capacity, and
very often two families will share

Boundary-issues, perspe.ctive
among concerns for candidate

BY TONY MUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Diane Gonzalez said her interest
in Plymouth-Canton school board
meetings was piqued last year, when
the Bird Elementary boundary con-
flict hit the proverbial fan.

.The Housing Committee wanted
to redistrict children from two
Plymouth Township subdivisions to

,Farrand Elementary, However,
when Bird parents balked, the
Board of Education overruled the
committee. While parents were .,
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pleased, Bird
remained over:'
crowded.

"I became more
and more interested
in school board
issues when I saw
the influence that
one faction of the
community could

have on the school board;' said
Gonzalez"Who lives in Plymouth
Township, "I think when you have a

PLEASE SEE GONZALEZ, A5·

one room. The average stay at the
facility is ~o days, but some
women need as long as six months.

The shelter is minimally staffed.
Volunteers come in throughout the
day and evening to answer the cri-
sis line, assist residents and per-
form someadmi:i1istrative work.
Oakwood provides a health clinic
upstairs at the shelter, and thera-
pists for the women and the chil-
dren come regularly to provide
service. Minor repairs and painting
are done by volunteers, and the
playscape outside was ;Uso con-
structed by 'volunteers.

All of the cleaning and cooking'

. PlEASE SEE SHELTER, A6 .

WHERE TO CALL
First Step serves 35 communi-
ties thro~ghout Wayne County.
For more information, call:
B Western Wayne County
offices
44567 Pinetree Drive,
Plymouth,'MI 48170
(734) 416-1111
[-mail: fsadsv@aol.com
B24-hour help line
(734) 459'5900
Toll free at (888) 453-5900.

School hopeful-focuses on
paths, supports bond questions

BY TONY BRUSCATO
S7Aff WRITER

When John Jackson and his
family moved from the East Coast
11years ago, they identified two
school districts in. metro Detroit .

. that met their high standards.
"We narrowed it down to

Rochester Hills and Plymouth-
Cariton-;" said Jacks6n. 'l'We met
(former Principal) Dave
Farquharson at Field, and he r.eally

. sold us on coming here. My wife
said she liked the enthusiasm and

the school, and it
was the right plac~.
I think the teachers
I've met h¢re just
validate that deci-
sion:'

More than a
decade later,
Jackson, 59, of

Jackson Canton has decided
. to run for one of the two open
seats on the Plymouth-Cal)ton
B'iard of Education in the May 2

\ '
PLEASE SEE JACKSON, A5
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Canton police
investigatIng,
a rash of autO
break-ins

Canton police are investigating' a:
rash of break- ins involving automo,
biles.

Over the past two weekends, there
h:.wc bL'cn pockets of crimC'~~in \vhich
(';:T"'; :'"e P;f!"ivr hrt,,].;,·'n in;n (\'

ransacked, according to Sgt. Rick
Pomorski. Some of the cars have had
their \vindows broken and in other
cases, thieves simply opened unlocked
doors to gain entry, he said. .

"The attraction is that people are
leaving things in their vehicles that
people can see from outside,"
Pomorski said. .

. It's not pocket change and compact
discs that lire catching the eyes of-th~ ,
thieves. It's Wallets and cell phones"
and laptop computers, he said.
"People leave things like that in ~heir
vehicles and criminals realize that and
are breaking into Gars." _

He suggested parking in well-lit,
heavily populated areas, and not felli"-
ing valuables in, plain view. . . .,'

'the recent.rashofbreak-ins has,
been too spotiidict~r p(>licetoh~¢'a
solid ch,ance ofCittChing the culp";~~.
But when thieve$ return to cOnrc!iii"
crime, police are much more able'to
catch them,Pomorski silid. . ...

"When it's're~itive We have a bet-'
ter chance of getting them;' he i~d,," .
Most recently, a Westland man and,
woman were meoted approximately
six weeks ago. They are suspectediQ
have committed as many as 70 bre~
ing and enterings oJ;cars, he said.· ..
Though the break-ins w~~en't in .'.
Canton alone - they were committed .
in nearby communities as well - mOst
of the ones In Canton Were committed
In neighborhoods north ofFord Road.

When a,pattern emerged, the .
department assigned the Commuriffy
Response Team, a consortium ofbffi-
cers from western Wayne County ..:'" "'.
communities, and were able to make
the arrests.

One arrest has been made in the-
Canton car breaking and entering"
crimes, A wOman had left her pur$e in
her car when she,:"M dropping off 1'\er
child at day care, and her purse ""ii'·"
stolen from thefr<lnt seat. Police ...
quickly ai'rested the culprit, Po"'0l's!<i
said. . .'

"Itjustgoe.$ toshowYQu the :rJllli~,
nals are preymg. They're watchll,'i~;' b,e
said. ,.

CarolMaiSjj'a1i
. ~"
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Bomb squad called in for, grenade
, The Canton Police I

Department last week called
the ,bomb squad from
Selfridge Air Force Base after
'\ report that someone had left
a: gas grenade at a home in a
'Canton trailer park.
: ''We recovered a gas canis-
:ter, a gas grenade, with eN
:(chloracetophenone) gas in it;'
:said Sgt. Rick Pomorski. CN
'gas is commonly used for
:crowd control, and it works
:like tear gas.
f ,"~: '.:A. gas grenade is round and
~ittle bigger than a rubber
'ball with a fuse sticking out of
:it~"_PQIDorski said:.

!,olice picked up the ball
'and asked the bombordi-
'nance unit from Selfridge to
'dispose ofit. The unit took the
i~~(lde to the police depart-

ment's gun range and exploded
it, Pomorski said.

Though the case is under
investigation, the person who
left the gas grenade may not
face any charges because it's
legal to possess them.

"It's totally legal to buy these
things at gun shows and it's not
against the law to own them;'
Pomorski said.

The department saw the
grenade as posing a public
safety issue, particularly since
many children live in the '
neighborhood; so police dis-
posed of it.

Even though it was the first
gas grellade reported in
Canton, Pomorski said that an
officer from Selfridge said it
was the fourth they'.d seen in a '
month. '

D
:RonaldJames Detiton.Sr.

Denton,57,formerlyofWestland,died
March27.

G
:~nnC. Gels "
':::Gels,88,formerlyofRochester,died
:';·:t;larch12.
:\llllietD.Gilligan
::";lliUigan,93,ofRochesterHills,died

'J0.' - ,

::.·March21.
.BernardGoldman

Goldman,83,formerlyofBloomfield
:,.Hllls,diedMarch22,
: J
''MaryE.(Abbott)Johnson

Johnson,9i. ofRochester,diedMarch
it.

H
June L.Habermehl
'Habermehl,80,ofFarmington,died
March,24,

L

~EATHS '
RachelRoseLeo

Leo,71,ofTroy,diedMarch27.
M

FloydRayMiller
Miller,78,diedMarch24,

N
PearlNyovlch

Nyovich,88,ofSterlingHeights,died
Marcb19.

S
samShell

Shell,90,formeriyofDetroit.died
March13.

W
DavidJ. Wagner

wagner,60,ofBirmingham,died
March,26,

PatriciaA.Weyer
Weyer,64,ofRochesterHills;died
March13.

HarryS.White
White,82,formerlyofLivonia,died
March23.

Jean E.Willsey'
Willsey,84,ofRochester,die,dMarch
19,

SophieWitkowski(neeGllwski)
Witkowski,86,ofLivonia,diedMarch
25.

Completepaidobituariescanbe found
insidetoday'snewspaperinPassages
onpageCl0,
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Council looking for
members

Canton's Council for
Community Excellence is cur-
rently looking for new mem-
bers to help promote 'and pub-
licize projects that support the
vision of excellence for'the '
community as well as acknowl-
edge projects that further'
enhance the quality oflife in
the community.

The council meets, on the '
second Wednesday of each
month from 6:30"8 p.m. at th~
Canton Township
Administration Building in the,
lower le"el, and all meetings
are open to the public. Goals
discussed at monthly meetings
include exploring what other'
communities are doing to
enhance their community,
planning an annual awards
desigu escellence program,
reviewing Canton's programs
and providing recommenda-
tions for improvement, and
looking for ways to' promote

, excellence in the c()luinunity.
F;ormore information on the

council visitwww.canton- .
mi.o~g, go to "Quick Links"
and click on Community
Excellence. For those interest-
ed in becoming an active mem-
ber please call Kris Sanders at
(734) 394-5165.

Computer Course
The canton Chamber of

Commerpe is offering a '
Microsoft Publisher 1 training ,
course at Canton Computers,
which is located at the southc
west corner of Canton Center
and Ford roads. Computer
training courses such as
Microsoft Publisher and others
have been scheduled through-
out 2006 and are open to
Chamber members and the
public.

This computer training
course provides an opportunity
for businesses to save money
by learning to desigu and cre-
ate professional marketing and
communications materials in-
house. Cost for the seminar is
$25 for chamber members and
$40 for non-members. Class
size is limited; r~gistration will
be accepted on a first come,
first serve basis. Deadline for
class registration is April 7, To
register contact the chamber at
C!J-±) ~;)0-4v40,

For more information 'on the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce, visit WVlW.canton-
chamber.com.

Spring bug hunt
The Friends of the Rouge

Spring Bug Hunt will be held

AROUND CANTON

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER,,

Kindergarten-bound
Helin~Wondwossenshowsher motherAidaEndriaswhatwas in the
backpackshe receivedduringWayne-Westland'sKindergartenRoundup

'on Tuesdayat Walker,WinterElementarvinCanto~,oneof 17district
, schoolsto participateinthe annualevent,whichgets future students
acclimatedto the sch,oolthey willbe attendingin the fall.

on Saturday, April 29 from 9'
a.m. - 4 p.m. at the
Environmental Interpretive
Center, located on the campus
of the University ofMichiganc
DelU'born, 4901 Evergreen'
Road.

The Spring Bug Hunt is an
excellent way to help Friends
of the Rouge assess the health
of the :Rouge River by joining a
team of volmlteers to search
for critters in the streambed.
1\vice a year, teams ofvolun~
teers visit sites throughout the
headwaters of the watershed
and search for mayflies, stone-
flies and other aquatic inverte- .
brates. The presence or
absence of these streambed
creatures reflects the quality of
the water and habitat .. '

No prior ef'Perience is neces-
sary but pre-registration is a
must in order to be assigued to
a team. Children must be at
least six years old an,d aCcom-
panied by a responsible adult.
To r~gister or for more infor~
mation call (313) 792-9621 or
e-mail picoordinator@ther-

·ouge.org.
The Spring Bug Hunt is co-

sponsored by Friends of the
Rouge, Rouge communities,
and the Subwatershed
Advisory Groups:'

"Golfa nalnn7i'l"..
The J en Possible

Golfapalooza is scheduled for
May 5 at Fellows Creek in
Canton. The event is a ,
fundraiser for Jennifer Hayse,
a Plymouth resident and a
mother of two, ,who died of
cancer on Feb. 10. Proceeds

TOO HEAVY A BURDEN
Parents, are your children'car~ pres,sure threshold that obstructs

rying backpacks that are so heavy normal skin and muscle blood
that they endanger your flow. Earlier studies showed that
children's health? The latest study children commonly carry back:
to"raise this concern involved five packs that weigh 22% of,their
boys and five gir1~aged 13, who' body weight. '
wore identical backpacks that, Keeping your child's backpack
were outfitted with pressure sen- cleaned out, storing old assign·
sors in the shoulder straps. The (TIents,and leaving extras such as
cnildren. first wore backpacks that video games and inJine skates at
weighted 10%' of their body home can help to lighten the
weight. Then, the.y wore back- load. When you require the care·
packs that were equal to 20% 'of of a physical therapist, call the
their body weight, followed by HANDS ON CENTER FOR
backpacks weigliing 30% of their PHYSICAL THERAPY at 455·
body weight. As the weight -8370. You'll find us conveniently
increased, the children's ..pain located 'at 650 South Main Street
incre'ased. The recorded surface in downtown Plymouth. New
pressure was higher than the patients are welcome.

P.S. Paren'tsare advised to reduce their. children's backpack weight
~nd to use hip straps for more ?ven weight distribu.tion. .'

will help the family pay bills.
The golfing event, which

begins with a shotgun, 4-per-
son scramble at 9 a.m. The cost
is $95 per person and dinner
for $30. Entry fee includes 18
holes of golf, a continental
breakfast and lunch at the
turn. Dinner to follow. Other
fundraising opportunities
include a silent auction; raflle
drawings, a putting competic
tion, skins, Texas hold'em
holes, and more. Registrallon
deadline is April 7. To reserve a
spot, contact Todd Laird at
(313)755-0182 or Mike
Michela at (313) 722-1018. To
learn more about Jennifer's
story or to make a donation,
visit www.jenpossible.lis.

Going away party
Canton Township Trustee

Todd Caccamo, who recently
re-e(llisted in the Marines, will
be having a going away party
from 7-10 p.m. on April 20 at
Bailey's Pub and Grille of
Canton, located at 1777 N.
Canton Center Road. Caccamo
will be deploying to Iraq in the
coming weeks. Appetizers pro-
vided and cash bar.

Proceeds raised at the event
will go to the Canton Police
Benevolent Fund and the
Canton FirefIghter Charity
i"·vuw.lauulL These clEH ilH::~

help with families of fallen
police officers or fi~efighters, as
well as help citizens who have
been affected by local tragedy.
Suggested donation at the door
is $10-20 per person. You piCk
the charity: either Canton
Police Benevolent Fund or the

Canton Firefighters Charity
Foundation. Please send RSVP
to Caccamo's e"mail at '
TCaccamo@aol.c"m.

Fair deadline extended
Applications to participate

in the 2006 Cherry Hill
Invitational Fine Art Fair have
been extended to April 3. This
year's fair will,pe held Sept. 16-
17 around th~x::herryHili
Schoolhouse'lopllted on the '
northwest 20!'I1erof Cherry
Hill and Rid~ roads. Tobe
accepted to the fair, artists
mu~t submit a completed',
application, three digital
images, a non~refundable jury
fee of $20, a $150 bOoth fee"
and ,a resume, if available.

This juried show is an excel-
lent opportunity for a limited
number of qualified tine artists
to showcase tlieir work The ,
head judge at this ye:ar'$fa,ir is
national and internatioIlll1 '
acclaimed sculpture artist
Mark Chatterley of ,,'
Williamston. Aecepted cate··
gories of fine art include:
Ceramics, clay, drawing, etch-
ing, jewelry, glass, graphics,
mixed qledia, oils, acrylics,
photography, sculpture, weav-
ing, water~olor and wood. Pre-
manufactured ot,mass pro-
duced art is not permitted.

To obtain an application
please call Kris D~by at (734)
560-6169 or,Joyce Murphy at
(734) 394-5174.

Food and fellowship
Canton Lighthouse Aglow

International invites all
women to join them a~9:30 ,
a.m. on Saturday, Apnl1 at St..
Joseph's Medical Center on
Palmer and Canton Center '
roadsforfood,fellovvship,and
a good word on "Psalm 91:' For
more information, call
Rochelle at (734) 981-6908,

Family social club
The publids invited to hear

Lori Logeway of Room to
Change, who will discuss sug-
gestions for achieving a com-
fortable and functional home
with items you already own
and cherish at the Canton
Newcomers April 5 meeting.
The Newcomers is a social club
always looking for new mem~
bers.

The m,eet~ng ;,v'illbegin at 7
}.I.lIi. aL Ll!e 0ilIHH)Wt:i

Clubhouse, located at 45800
Hanford (west of Canton
Center). Refreshments will be
served. For more information
about the Newcomers, please
visit cantonnewcomers.org for
more information or call (734)
737-()755.

• Totally cage·free!
•Supervisedplay<!roups-'~--
100% of time

• Climate controlled facility
with fenced in yard.

• Home-like facility with toys,
, sofas. play sets & pooch pQols
• Trained & Lol4ngstaff

While you 'are at work; we are at wor
caring for your loyal friend & companiqn.

734.459.DOG5 ..
673 So'rY1alnSt .• Plymouth, Ml 48170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com .. p!ymouthdogtrlom@msn.colJ'!

L.... k In on th"", on " ... d"!!!!.I,, ",,,I> """,.!
"A HAPPY DO.G DAY... fS A lOA¥'OF D.OG PlAY!"

I
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\~~_~~D~t:r~5
351BOFive Mile Rood • Uvonla
734-464-$555
For O...."t Foeti & ~,:,ncing

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://visitwww.canton-
http://www.jenpossible.lis.
http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
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Keeping the streak alive
Unbeaten Winterguard team hits regionals

Teachers,
transportation
could face ax

BY ADELE ARMBRUSTER
CORRESPONDENT

What do Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park students
who just love the competitive
spirit and pageantry of
marching band do during the
winter months?

It's called Winter Guard
and Winter Drumline, and to
capture the flavor of the sport
of the arts, the public is invit-
ed to attend a community
performance tonight featur-
ing approximately 70 P-CEP
Winter Guard and Winter
Drumline students in the
Central Middle School Gym
in downtown Plymouth 7-9
p.m. Admission is free.

The program has grown
dramatically since the Winter
2004 season when 20 stu-
dents coached by Jennifer
Leseth represented
Plymouth-Canton. Winter
2005 saw the addition of a
high school junior varsity
team and also a middle school
junior guard.

Now, in 2006, a Winter
Drumline also proudly repre-
sents the P-CEP in state,
regional and national
Michigan Color Guard Circuit
and Winter Guard
International competitions.
Leseth continues as the
Winter Guard coach and
Jonathan Ovalle directs
Winter Drumline with assis-
tance from Andy Ebert and
Brian Williams.

Both Winter Guard and
Winter Drumline create a
musical program designed to
be both competitive and
entertaining. And both hone
the skills required in the P-
CEP Marching Band Color
Guard and Percussion sec-
tions.

Winter Guard is a combina-
tion of music and dance
incorporating the spinning,
tossing, and twirling of flags,
rifles, and sabres. Winter
Drumline is indoor percus-
sion.

The varsity :lnd i:mi:'r Y;ll'

sity vVintn (;wml ll'al1ls ill'\'

undt~!l'atcci In th,..;t,rtc i;

Michigan for the 2006 sea-
son; the varsity guard cap-
tured second place in the
WGI Dayton Regional.

Board faced with tough decisions
in trying to cut structural deficit

the 1,lOO-member Plymouth-
Canton Education
Association, isn't pleased
much of the budget focus is
on salaries. '

"I have no clue if it's an
attack on anyone, but it's a
people business, and we're the
people;' Portelli said of teach-
ers. "In the 30 years that I've
been here, when they project

. two to five years out, we were
always, alWi:t.ys, always out of
business. IfjiOu remember
three years ago, we were
going to be out of business
this year. Somehow, we sur-
vive."

As the district prepares to
negotiate contracts with its
nine unions, including the
teachers, Portelli wonld only
say that he's "concerned."

According to Patricia
Brand, assistant superintend-
ent for business services, 89
percent of the district's $145
million budget is related to
people. The teaching staff
represents $62 million, or 74
percent, of the salary base.
Transpor}ation costs the dis-
trict $8.4 million; however,
Brand said 40 percent - or
$3.3 tnillion - is for special
education, which can't be cut.

Trustee Tom Wysocki was-
n't as pessimistic about future
finances, citing a possible
land sale and the recouping of
$2.3 million from the May 2
bond issue, to repay the gen-
eral fund $2.3 million for the
middle school property pur-
chased in Canton.

"That's almost $5 million
we ""'ould be bringing in. that
s\vings things quite a hit:·
WYSOCklsald, "The economy
is forecast to pick up about
2007. Looking out several i
years, we might not be in the !
shape we are now."

tbruscato®hometownlife.comI (734)459-
2700

• BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Teacher layoffs and cuts in
student transportation conld
be among the tough decisions
facing Plymonth-Canton
Schools·trustees as they figure

. ont how to deal with a $5 mil-
lion structnral deficit.

At Tuesday's board meet-
ing, trustees generally agreed
something needs to be done
sooner rather than later
before the district runs out of
reserve cash, projected to
happen in the 2007-08 school
year.

"On the average, we have a
$5.4 million structural deficit
each year, and that doesn't
include anything in the salary
line;' Vice President Judy
Mardigian said. "1 think in
the coming months, this
board' is going to have to
come to grips with how we're
going to deal with this struc-
tural deficit.

"I think you start looking Y'
areas that don't affect the
classroom, like supplies and
reducing purchased services,"
she added. ')\£ter that, you
possibly look at people. But
you try to hold that off as long
as you can:'

Trustee Richard Ham-
Kucharski was more direct,
noting transportation and
instructional staff are "low-
hanging fruit" that, if picked
(for cuts), could help keep the
district afloat.

''Nobody likes to talk about
transportation, but it's a siz-
able chunk and onC'of the key
areas we need to look at:'
Ham-Kucharski smd. "1 hate
to think of (cutting instruc-
tional staff), but I don't know
where else we're going to
look. Maybe not next year,
but I don't think we'll be able
to avoid it (in 2007-08):'

Chuck Portelli, president of

The junior varsity Winterguard team, added to the program in Winter 2005, is undefeated in the Winter 2006seas~~;"

Varsity guard also competed
this weekend in the WGI
Nashville Regional, and will
be in the April 5-9 WGI
World Championship in
Dayton, Ohio.

Both Winter Guard teams
and the Winter Drumline are
looking forward to the April
1-2 MCGC State
Championship in Saginaw.

E-mail
pcmbguard@aol.com for
additional information
regarding the P-CEP
Winter Guard or Fall Color
Guard; e-mail pcepband-
man@gmail.com with ques-
tions about Winter Drumline
or Marching Band. Questions
about all programs can also
be answered by calling (734)
582-5666.

The P-CEPvarsity Winlerguard captured second place in the WGi Dayton
Regional, competed last weekend in the WGI Nashville Regional and will beJn
the April 5-9 WGI World Championship in Dayton. Ohio. ,
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Hungry businessmen offer Schoolcraft opportunity in cl~
, ' ',"~':';f

<r:,,:~-'-,
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

American businessmen are
beating a path to set up opera-
tions in China. But after sam-
pling the local cuisine; they
might have a hard time finding
some good lasagna or a hearty
beef Wellington.

The need to feed western
businessmen could be a niche
market for Schoolcraft
College's esteemed culinary
arts program. On March 14,
three representatives from the
college returned from a 10-day
exploratory visit to three
Chinese cities to test the idea
of providing training to
Chinese culinary arts students

. in the preparation of western
food.

John Walsh, executive direc-
tor of development and gov-
ernment relations; Broce
Konolow, director of culinary
arts; and Shawn Loving, culi-
nary instructor and owner of
the Loving Spoonful restau-
rant in Farmington Hills, spent
a hectic but productive trip vis-
iting schools and commercial
operations in Beijing,
Shenzhen and Shanghai.

"Our mission was to learn
about the cultu.re and the busi-
ness and educational climate
so we can gather facts and see
where we fit in to the big pic-
ture," Konolow said. "By being
exposed to the three cities we
went-to, I believe we accom-
plished that. We also wanted to
make friends and I believe we
did that as well."

The trip was proposed by
Laura Wang, a Northville busi-
ness consultant. She accompa-

nied the three men on the trip,
acted as an interpreter and
consultant and stayed behind
to attend some more meetings.

"She knew about the college
and had a personal familiarity
with our academic program ...
and she knew a good meal,"
Walsh said. "She had eaten
here. She also knew from busi-
ness clients that they wete
struggling to find a decent
western meal."

Wang chose the three very
different venues. Beijing is the

. nation's capital, but it is also
the site of the 2008 Summer
Olympics and will be hosting
thousands of visitors from the
west. Beijing also has a
Western Cuisine Association.

"She picked Shenzhen
because it's a relatively new
city, four million and growing.
Fifteen years ago it was farm
country," Walsh said.

In Shanghai, western-style
cooking is available at the
major hotels, which have
European and American chefs
but are ~equired to hire
Chinese cooks who need train-
ing.

Shenzhen Polytechnic
Institute, which looks like a
Florida resort, has a state-of-
the-art culinary arts facility
and shares a lot in common
with Schoolcraft College. But
other schools and restaurants,
except for the I):lajor westeru'
hotels, aren't equipped to han-
dle western cooking.

':A typical eastern kitchen is
composed of a cooking line of
woks;' Konolow said. ':A wok
for sauteeing, a wok for deep
frying, poaching or boiling.
Something that's an all-pur-

pose unit. They do have a small
oven that they use for various
things, but they don't have the
baking facility that we have.
Their kitchens are styled for
their cuisine. Very unglam-
orous, they're minimalists. '
They don't have the razzle-daz-
zle or sophisticated equipment
they we feel we need for our
cuisine."

FAST FOODS AVAILABLE
China has been introduced

to some western cuisine - fast
foods. Kentucky Fried Chicken,
Pizza Hut, McDonald's, Burger
King and Sizzler have all
opened shops in the major
cities. On weekends, Kentucky
Fried Chicken often has long
lines. But few western chefs
are moving to China to open
full-service restaurants.
Western meals are primarily
served at the major western
hotels.

Starbucks and Coffee
Beanery have also invaded
China.

''We didn't get a bad cup of
coffee anywhere we went,
which is surprising given how
important tea is to them,"
Konolow said.

Walsh said the trip offered
several potential opportunities
for Schoolcraft.

"In Shenzhen we saw an
opportunity. It might start
merely with an exchange of
students and faculty;' he said.
"One thing we talked about at
length was the possibility of a
joint degree; a degree in west-
ern cuisine from Schoolcraft
and a degree in eastern cuisine
from Shenzhen. That student
would be valuable anywhere in

JACKSON
FROM PAGE Al

election.
Jackson, head of corporate

training for GMAC Insurance,
has 16 years of experience on
various professional and com-
munity boards, including a
stint as president of the
Plymouth-Canton Band
Boosters. His son is a 2001
graduate of Canton High
C"l .. ", ...,j ...~,l l~; ... -1_'''c"l_ ...~.·; __,_
u ....uuv~~ u-u ..... uv ....'~~~'b'"~....-'", .....
senior at Canton.

"I want each kid to h.ave the
opportunity to reach their
potential;' Jackson said.
"Everybody has the same goal
to graduate and achieve, but
there are different paths each
needs to take. I want to make
sure the paths are there for
achievement."

Jackson believes some of
those paths will be achieved
with a new career and techni ~
cal center at the high school
complex, if voters approve a
$95.4 million bond issue. It's
one of two bond questions on
the same ballot, for a total of
$120 million, which Jackson

Plallhstein Mega-Store
4 NationalBrandS 100s Of Models

CARedwood, Redwood/Cedar, Pine

FREE Delivery In Zone 1
1st 100Units Sold by 4/16106. Details In store~

Financing
, On approved credit, details In store:

supports.
"The first part of the bond

is critical because we need the
career and technical center ...
there are kids that need to go
down those paths," said
Jackson. "It's essential
because of the number ofstu-
dents we have and the growth
of the district, and to contin-
ue to make the school district
attractive to come to.

"I look at the second part
(theater, pool, auxiliary gym
and athletic f1elds) as the arts
:~::d:l~hlct::...:; ~:.::J~,",":ll
keep us where we need to be,"
he said.

However, Jackson said he's
a bit concerned about the
more strict high school grad-
uation requirements that are
expected to be signed by Gov.
Jennifer Granholm.

"We're going to take away
some of those paths, and
some of the options for elec-
tives in the fine arts and
social sciences;' he said. ''I'm
concerned about the math
requirements. Some kids may
struggle."

Jackson is well aware of the
annual Plymouth-Canton
Schools budget deficits, which

AIR CONDITIONING
10 S.E.E.R.

In Stock
(734) 525-1930

Free Estimatesl
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE .
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

OEOS42102

SlmllarTo Unit Displayed
AtCOSTCO

The Cascade..
••••"••3947 W. 12 Mile,Berkley248-543-3115 ~

Man-Wed 10-5:30,Thu 10~8:30, Frl & Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12-4 For Swlngsets 0

C11d· ,""';'.;",.01,
I'

HAIR SALON

Now Open
Located In Laurel

Park Place Next To
The Marriot Hotel

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-9; Sun. 11-6' Walk-ins Welcome

734-542-9751

have forced a reduction in the
general fund balance.

"You,can reduce expenses
for only so long, and at some
point you have to look at ways
to increase revenue," Jackson
said. "One thing I want to do,
if elected, is become involved
in the legislative committee,
because I think that's the
source of the potential rev-
en ue we can get. We can
tweak Proposal A and the dol-
lars we ;;et for the school dis-
trict,"

some tough decisions as
Plymouth-Canton struggles to
keep up with expanding
enrollment, while facing a
lack offunding from the state.

''I'm not looking forward to
that, but I am prepared for it;'
said Jackson. "

You have to make the tough
decisions on the facts, and be
as fair as you can to all par-
ties.

"The schools exist for one,
reason, to educate our chil-
dren, and we have to look at
what's best for them," he said.

tbruscato@hometownlife,com
(734) 459-2700

" "~~

Chef Shawn Loving of the Loving Spoonful restaurant, third from left, Chef Bruce Konolow of Schoolcraft cOllege,lif~
center, and John Walsh of Schoolcraft College, met with Chinese cooks In Shanghai. . ;;;:;;

the world, not just China:'
He said in Shanghai, the

opportunity might be more a
business relationship. The
group met with representatives
from the Ritz Carlton and
MlllTiott about doing seminars
at the hotels. He said Beijing
was both less western and
more bureaucratic, offering
fewer opportunties for a part-
nership.

Konolow and Walsh were
surprised by the size of the
country and its expanding cap-
italistic economy.

"Take New York five times
over and you might have
Shanghai;' Walsh said. "When

'i~~'

>';

we drove in, driving in this lit- President Conway Jeffressan,).1
tie car, I turned to Bruce and report on their findings. The.'·-
Shawn and said our coming school has been asked to pat;;'
an~,going is not even a rip- ticipate in a couple of cooking;
pie. fairs in China this summe~;a:J,ja

The Schoolcraft group fall. The prospects look good~'
did make some excursions for some kind of culinary pfq>:'
away from their business gram in China, which could' .("
meetings - to the Great Wall expand to programs in mjrS::~'
and to a 1,000-year-old ing, hospitality and engineer~
"water village" or fishing com - ing. <",

munity. "China is a player;' K.ono:l~~_
"In my opinion, that gave us said. "Theyare19!?ming larg~,:

a real feel for traditional or in the w"rlil economy. It's <;
rural China;' Konolow sa.j,d~.....",..r-rmpol'tant to be part of that :::
"Out of1.3 billionpopul£tion, e~onomy." ;;:
800. million are farmers." "'"

Walsh said the next step will hgallagher®oe.homecomm.net ", :-_~~
be to meet with Schoolcraft (734) 953'1149 ,"

GONZALEZ
FROM PAGE Al

committee that works for so
long to work for something,
the board should have been
hard-pressed to make another
decision. There was a lot of
community pressure on the
board, and the way they treat-
ed the issue didn't look good
publicly:'

(~onzale7.ha~ sincc deck!ed
"""....:~:::,'::~:-::i::~~;t::~,

funning for one of the two
four-year terms on the Board
of Education May 2.

Gonzalez, who with her hus-
band runs a residential and
commercial real estate sales
company, taught for 10 years in
Detroit Public Schools. The
mother of three - two attend-
ing Bird and one in preschool -
Gonzalez believes the current
board could use a different
perspective in milking its deci-
sions.

"Since Ihave elementary
children, Ihave a more ele-
mentary school perspective,"
said Gonzalez. "When you do
the LEAP (reading) program'
with your kids at night, you

PRACTICE INSTRUMENT & LESSON BOOK INCLUDED
FOR THE FIRST 12 STUDENTS - A $79 VALUE!

"Quick Start is the
Revollitiomrv Adult
Music Method that is

FUll 81Easy"

understand what's working
and not working, intimately."

Gonzalez said she's not sold
on the first of two bond issues
to be decided by voters May 2,
calling for renovations at many
of the elementary schools and
construction of a new middle
school.

"The middle school is in cri-
sis mode, they let it go too
long;' said Gonzalez. "I think
(not building) the elementary
school is a big mistake. The
onvious {'hoice would be (to

.,:1~1.,,,.\~~f,":11",. n;r".""
M '-".~'" ...... ~/ ~'_A"~" "v""".

present the cuts;' Gonzalei,~~:: ':
said. "I would like to take a' ...:.;'
look at the budget and go liii~;
by-line. We need to look for:;'
out-of-the-box solutions, cor,'
porate sponsorships, univt:;-rs{ty
partnerships, and look at e'l'ep.
program and see what's sue') ..:
cessful and what's not."

Unlike some who have
expressed concerns about
stricter graduation requir~,..;'
ments to be handed down by
the state, the former teacher '. -
dOP'"in't have any prohlem with
~ , ......1, .......,__;.".....,;t " ,..;1 ...
'-- OA~~- ",,~~..,~ ..... '-".

'Tm a little concerned th.at:if,
as a school board, we don~t-;.'>~
have high expectations fort,!)e
students, it will trickle down,:.
she said. ' .c',' ;

"I realize we need to support
the high school level by proyid-
iug a foundation at the ele".:t
mentary and middle schodl;:::;;:
level."<>t·

Co"~.
";i."C'

"I'm hoping somebody
changes my mind, but right
now I'm voting against it," she
said.

Gonzalez said as the district
struggles with finances, she'd
like to see the school board
take a more active role in
developing possible cuts.

''We'll be faced with making
some tough decisions, and
maybe we're relying too muc~
on the administration to

, tbruscato®hometownllfe.com
(134) 459·2700
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a",iJchores are done by tbe
re$j.dents themselves, Bizoe
s,fld. Most of the food and
o~ce supplies for the shelter
hate been donated:

~"his is definitely cornmu-
n~ living," she said. "Everyone
heIps with the chores. They
h61\>each other out by watch-
ing each others' children
w;lienthey have to go out for
jqU'interviews."

,~ much support as the
shelter and First Step have
r€1,eeivedfrom the community,
th~ group is getting ready to
asKfor a little more. Since last
fa:li,First Step has been work-
i,\g with Commercial Real
E~late Women, CREW
Il,l:;troit,to begin the process
offlanning for, and cori-
s{i,ucting a new building, as
w'~llas launching a fund-rais-
ing campaign. \

\

GIVING BACK
CREW Detroit became

involved as part of its 20-year
anniversary celebration.

"We thought. that rather
than have a big party we
wanted to give back to the
community and do something
worthwhile," said Marilyn Nix
of Bloomfield Hills, who has
been a member of CREW for
all 20 years.

"What we're helping First
Step with is.determining what
they have now, what they'll
need in the short term and
what they need in the long
term," Nix said. The 30-mem..,.
ber cOfl?rnittee'working on the
project has identified an
architectural firm and is look-
ing for a con'struction man-
agement firm, she added.

Even though most of First
Step's needs haven't yet been .
identified, one thing is appar-
ent to CREW member Ann
Tappan of Birmingham.

"Room. They need more

room," she said.
The shelter needs room for

more lodging (the shelter only
has eight rooms for lodging,
though some of them are
large) and programming.

CREW's involvement has
brought to the process a new
crop of professional and dedi-
cated volunteers, which has
been a core element of First
Step's succ~ss since its incep-
tion.

"We are extremely grateful
for the women of CREW who
are lending their vast experi-
ence and knowledge to First
Step, helping us to plan future
directions. We welcome any
other member of the commu-
nity who is willing to get
involved to end violence," said
Judy Ellis, First Step execu-
tive director.

What First Step needs as it
proceeds with its building .
pJ:"ojectis diverse volunteers in
aivariety of professions - the
law, construction, media and

Great fun, great friends, great times! Look to WaltoriwQodfor
unmatc;hed service and amenities in seniOr living ...all the luxuries of
home without the work or worries.

~~III==-~~
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Charity
fashion event
to aid First
step programs

The Zonta Club of
Farmington/N oviwill host its
12th annual charity fashion
event, "Stepping Out in Style;'
at Parisian in Laurel Park Place
Mall. The event will be 6:30-
9:30 p.m. Sunday, Apri12.

All proceeds fr~ tmk1l1and
raffle sales will benefit First
Step. The evening features
after-hours shopping with a 20
percent discount on most items
(excluding certain designer
items), culinary offerings from
several local restaurants at food
stations throughout the store,
live entertainment, complimen-
tary caricatures and a raffle
with prizes including $500
casl:pl:nda $500 Parisian shop-
Jl~g}spree. _ _:.d;:~,.;:.:_:~<l''.Z:$.:'
-<Advance ticke~'are $25;;nd
will be $30 at the door. To
order tickets, call (734) 414--
0553.

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

While the First Step facility is old and inadequate for the mission, it's not
cheeriess. One of several murals brightens this hallway.

. advertising, and public rela-
tions, Bizoe said. The organi-
zation is also seeking volun-
teers to serve as First Step
ambassadors - volunteers
who can represent First Step
at functions and work as a
liaison to local government.

"What we need is people
power. That's what we have
always needed," Bizoe said.
"What we need is for enough
people to be outraged that

this is happening to women in
our communities."

First Step hopes to build in
Canton when it replaces its
building. .

"The community has been
so good to us;' Bizoe said. "
Whenoth!r communiti~
said, 'No~!lf~y back yard{u
Can~on s'~~~~~~asecome:"_

cm1trsha II@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700
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Mukarram Siddiqui, M.D.

Botsford General Hospltlllt ;sa leader ;n th
Our nationally-recognized medical staff brings demonst
to individuats suffering from a full range of cardiovascular

against the high rate of heart disease found in Michigan.
excellence and advanced technologies and treatment options

ers.

Why should you choos~ 8otsford?
• The first accredited Chest Pain Center Program in southeastern Michigan
• The first Observational Heart Failure Program in Michigan
· An accredited angioplasty program with many of the most experienced cardiologists performing angioplasty in Michigan
• A national consumer guide ranks Botsford General Hospital as outstanding in cardiac care, including heart attack and heart failure

[he uncomrorcaOI(' Dres~ure 1'"IUe2S"'~ 0;;:i, actlv1ty. like shoveling snow, and decreases with resting.
o Discomfoi: in 0::'21" area:> of the uppc' t'cdy including one or both arms, back or stomach

Robert Grodman, D.O.

• Other signs include cold :;weaL nausea or lightheadedness

$ympt(;m~ of a flE'art attack in women
o Shortness of breath or fatigue which may be combined with chest pressure.
• Nausea or vomiting,
• Back, neck, shoulder, abdominal or jaw pain.

if I have chent pain (Jt" prenure. shwid f go to the hospital?
Absolutely. Go to a hospital, like Botsford General Hospital,
with an accredited Chest Pain Center.

What j; a Ch:t~tPatti CC1lt~r?
While a large percentage of hospitals maintain chest pain
units, the definition of these centers varies by institution.
If you choose to go to a hospital with an accredited chest
pain center, you are partnering with physicians and nurses
who have initiated care processes, which witt give you the
best possible medical outcome.

If iem having" heart attack, Cf.m8otlJ{t>rd treat me?
Yes. Botsford is one of the few community hospitals in
Michigan where you can receive primary angioplasty
treatment for a heart attack. If you have low-risk chest
pain, our board- certified cardiologists will place you in the
Chest Pain Center program where stress testing is available
seven days a week.

What i$ a cardiac catheterization?
A cardiac cath, or angiogram, is a procedure used to take
x-rays of the heart muscle and vatves. It shows how well
these are working, the extent of the damage after a heart
attack, which coronary arteries are narrowed, and the
degree of narrowing.

The procedure uses a catheter (a long, thin, ftexible tube)
inserted through an artery (blood vessel) usually in the
thigh up to the heart. A colortess dye is injected in the
catheter and x-ray pictures are taken of the heart and
coronary arteries. This is a nonsurgical procedure and a
patient receives a mild sedative but remains awake during
the procedure.

Wl'ktt is the difference between
cardJoc cath and ongiopla:;ty?
A cardiac cath is used to take x-rays or pictures of the
heart. Once done, an angioplasty, or balloon angioptasty,
may be immediatety performed.

botsford
general
hospital

The angioplasty procedure uses a catheter, like the cardiac
cath, with a deflated balloon on the tip and is inserted
through an artery to the heart. When the catheter reaches
the narrowed artery in the heart, the balloon is then
inflated and deflated several times to open up the artery.

What do 5tress tests show?
These tests show heart functions and malfunctions - at rest
and while under stress through exercise or IV medications to
simutate exercise. There are four types of medical tests -
two using echocardiography and two using nuclear imaging.
Botsford General Hospital was instrumental in pioneering
ultrasound procedures. Testing is available seven days a
week at our Chest Pain Center,www.botsford.org

An electrocardiogram is a test used to record the electrical
activity of the heart through electrodes placed on the
chest, arms, and legs. It helps tell if there is a decreased
supply of blood and oxygen to the heart, if there are any
irregular heartbeats or rhythm and if a heart attack has
occurred. It also tells what part of the heart was damaged.

A stress echocardiogram produces images of the beating
heart made by bouncing high-frequency (ultrasound) waves
off the heart. This is generally more accur~te to diagnose
blockage in arteries than an electrocardiogram. It also helps
determine if more cardiac tests and treatment are needed.

A nuclear medicine exercise treadmill stress test evaluates
coronary blood flow to determine which areas of the heart
are not getting enough blood and oxygen, how quickly the
heart recovers after exercise, any irregular heart rhythms
and if a ,heart attack has occurred in the past. During this
test, electrodes are placed on the chest and an intravenous
line allows the medicine to flow in the heart. A special
camera to record blood flow photographs the medicine.

My ",1"tlv<I ho. td1lg<f.tiv .. Mart fallur<l atrd, wIl<fn
admitted too hospltol, .toy •• av<ln"" _ .. dIIy ••
Iheord BDtsford ho. a pragram ta raduu this .toy.
Yes, some patients may be treated and leave within 24
hours with excellent results in our Observational Heart·
Failure Progr~m. Botsford developed this specialized
program in partnership with physicians at the Cleveland
Clinic. It is one of the first of its kind in Michigan.

A lot of ho.pital •• aem CDba advertl.lns that tMy Slve
e"ullent heart cora. lIow IIdn I compa,e a,ealw.pltal.
atrd traatmentl?
The federal government has already done this for you.
You can go to www.hospitalscompare.hhs.gov to compare
hospitals in Michigan and review their compliance in
treating heart failure and heart attacks. If you experience
a heart problem, Botsford's board-certified physicians are
ready to provide the treatment and care you will need.

The Botsford Haolth Ca,e C<>ntlmum IJ all Integrated
.y.tam at ca,a which Includa. Bat.fard Gene,al
lIa.pINI, the Botsford Ph,.lclan Hetwork, CDmm,,,,lty
Ermrgency Madlcal Service, the Bat.{tmfCM1t11l111ng
care CarPD,atl<m atrd the lJotrifDrd Cente, {O,
Health Irnprave_lIt.

Your heart health, it's personal. let us care for you.
For 2l Botsford physician, cal! our toll-free Hea{thMateh number at 1-877-442-7900.

28050 Grane! River l\ve. Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5919
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http://www.botsford.org
http://www.hospitalscompare.hhs.gov
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Yard waste pick-up begins this weekend Six businesses busted for selling to
i,

Curbside PIckup of resideu-
tial yard waste in Canton will
pegin Sa~urday and continue
until November. AI) yard
!Waste should be pl~ced sepa-
rate frorj> trash anil recy-
~Iabl~s or your regnlar trash
day. i

! Acceptable yard waste
items include grass clippings,
leaves, yard and garden
:waste, pruniqg debris, wood
debris, and brush.
Unacceptabl~ yard waste
items include food scraps,
animal waste~batteries,
chemi~a\s, and sod.

TwiJs, branches, brush,
prunidg, and wood debris

must be tied with heavy twine
into bundles no longer than
three feet, one inch in diame-
ter, and weighing no more
then 50 pounds. Bundles are
limited to six per week.

Grass clippings, leaves, and
garden waste must be placed'
in 30 gallon paper yard waste
bags or 32 gallon reusable
containers with sturdy han-
dles marked "COMPOST."
Stickers for reusable contain-
ers are available at Canton's
Community Services counter.
Containers weighing more
than 50 pounds or that are
more than 32 gallons will not
be accepted.

All of the yard waste col-
lected in Canton, is delivered
to the ONYX yard waste pro-
cessing facility located on Six
Mile Road in Salem
Township.

At the ONYX facility
the yard waste is screened,
then placed in long wind-
rows, which facilitate the nat-
ural decomposition of the
yard waste into reusable com-
post.

For questions or more
information on yard waste
collection, please refer to your
Canton Resoilrce Guide or
call Canton Waste Recycling
at'(734) 397-5801.

(an your bank top this?

•ll-Month Certificate of Deposit

4-Month Certificate of Deposit
Federally insured by NCUA

1-877-243-2528

When I left my bank for Community Choice

Credit Union, it was to get better treatment.

Little did I realize·ra also earn more interest on my

CDs. So, if you want one-an-one. personal service and

great rates, the choice can be yours.

Everyone is welcome!
Livonia • Redford

New branch at Ann Arbor Trail
and Wayne Road now open

COMMUNITY

CH@ICE
C'REDIT UNION

Intprnpt Bankinq loans Mortqaqu, Onlinp BillPaympntRDina11 PlInnill9

www.communitychoicecu.org
'The Annunll'e=ntage Yield (AI'Y) is <'flt'eli,'c' ,1, "f d,ltt' ot publie,l!;nn and is

I" ,'b.lnw' /\\,Y <".lib>k ""h '\'\'cll'h,:", Ch,'<,i"" " ]',..;"i,,,,,
",xNln:'~"k"r",'lh"",""',,\lc "\",,,,,',1" I The Choice C'an Be YoursSM
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

The good news is that dur-
ing a recent police sting oper-
ation, more than half of the
businesses targeted did not
sell alcohol or cigarettes to
underage police decoys. The
bad news is nearly half of
them·did.

The Canton Police
Department's Special
Enforcement Unit conducted
alcohol and tobacco sales
checks during the first part of
March. Decoy minors
attempted to purchase either
alcohol or 'tobacco at 13 busi-
nesses in Canton. Six busiM

nesses sold to the minor
decoy, while seven refused
the sale. .

Those who sold to minors
are: CVS on Canton Center,
BP gas station on Sheldon,
Sunoco on Joy, Mobil gas sta-
tion on Haggerty, Palermo
Restaurant and Pizzeria, and
Farmer Jack on Canton

Center. Those who refused
sale of alcohol or tobacco to
minors were Chinese Market,
Rite Aid on Lilley, O'Sushi,
Bombay Grocers and the
Seven-ll stores on Canton
Center and Warren roads.

The Special Enforcement
Unit has performed tobacco
and alcohol compliance
checks at local businesses for
the past several years. The
unit espouses a zero toler-
ance enforcement strategy
when dealing with violations
of tobacco and alcohol sales
to minors. Establishments
selling alcohol to a minor
receive a misdemeanor ,cita-
tion. Alcohol violations are
also reported to Michigan's
Liquor Control Commission.

The number of tickets in
the last sting is a bit of a
fluke, with nearly half of the
businesses in violation. Last
year, the police department
checked 69 stores for tobacco
sales violations and 24 for
alcohol. The department

..mmors
wrote 14 tickets for tobacco
sale to a minor and seven for
sale of alcohol to a minor.
This year, prior to the' March
sting, the department had
visited 32 businesses, and
only three had sold tobacco
to minors. None had sold
alcohol, according to Lt. Bob
Kerr. .

"Over the years, more and
more businesses have come
into compliance. To have this
many is a surprise;' he said.

The fine for selling tobacco
to a minor is $50, and is paid
by the clerk, not the owner of
the store. The fine for selling
alcohol to a minor is up to
$100 and is a civil infraction
if the sale occurs during a
sting operation, Kerr said. If
it happens as part of doing
business, but is not part of a
police investigation, the fine
is up to $500 or 90 days in
jail and is a misdemeanor.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700

Commission approves
construction plans for
Costco and Border's stores

,
Canton's Planning

Commission met on March 20
to take action on the following
iteins.

PUBLIC HEARINGS

• Thompson Trust rezoning
- Considered request to rezone
from C-4, Interchange Service
District to C-3, Regional
Commercial District. Property

Service of
Healing

Sunday, April 2nd
at 7:00 PM

~6lY&ID·
40000 Six Mile
Northvllle, Ml

l1li

is located at the southeast cor-
ner of Michigan Avenue and
Haggerty Road. The planning
commission recommended
approval.

• Casteo - Considered
request for a Planned
Development District and site
plan approval. Property is
located south of Michigan
Avenue and west of Belleville
Road.

The planning commission
recommended approval.

CANTON CINEMA

SITE PLANS
• Franks Nursery redevelop-

ment (Border's/PETCO)-
Considered request for site
plan approval.

Property is located at the
southwest comer of Ford and
Morton Taylor roads.

The planning commission
recommended approval.

~

GOOcl"'h

, UALITY
. IH AIERS

'llWW.GQTI,com

l1li1111111
Foro Rd,

1 MIl~ WMl "J 1.~7f;
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oTAKE THE LEAD (PG·13)
;rURDAY 7:0

o WHllt COUIITESS (PG-")
'1:10, 4:00, 6:50, 9:40
o LARRY THE CABLE GUY: HEALTH
IlISPECTOR (PG·,,)
(SAT/SUN 11 ;10) 1:10,3:'10,5:10,1:10,
9:10 FRI/SAT LS 11:10
CRASH (R)
FRI, SUN·TH 12:20, 2:30, 4:40, 6:55.
9:25 FAl LS 11:35
SAT 12:20, 2:30, 4:40. 9:2'<;, 11:35
FINAL DESTINATION 3 (H)
9:20 FRI/SAT LS 11:25
AOUAMARIlIE (PG)
12:00,2:20,4:40,7:00,9:20
FRlISAT LS 11 :40
THE THREE BURIALS OF MELQUIADES
ESTRADA (R) 1:40,4:10,6:45
EIGHT BELOW (PG)
'12:00,2,:25,4:50,7:15,9:40
TNE WORLB'S FASTEST IlIDIAN (PG·")
6:40.9:20
NANNY MCPHEE (PG) 12:10, 2:20, 4:30

..il':o~DIfNIff .
I '., A, i ~
..... ~,._J 0

Cp.lmgMdl$$@lij1le

http://www.hometownJqe.com
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
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Monica Abbi, MD • Belal Abdallah, MD • Adib Abdolkarim, MD • Mayada Abdul-Aziz, MD. Mamdouh Abdulrazzak, MD • 'Reza Abghari, MD • Anne Abrahamson, MD • Richard Abramson, MD. Sami Abu Farha, MD .T. Gard Adams, MD • Susan Adelman, MD • Howard Adelson, DO •

CorrineAdler, DO • Ashraf Ads, MD • Alka AggarNal, MD • Satinder Aggarwal, MD • Antonio Aguirre, Jr., MD • Syed Ahmad, MD • Muzammil Ahmed, MD • Rubina Ahmed, MD • Shabbir Ahmed, MD • Syed Ahsan, MD • Syed Akbar, MD • Adil Akhtar, MO • Michael Akkashian, MD·.
Michelle Akler, MD • Cynthia Aks, DO • Muhammad AI-Ado, MD • Mohammed Ai-Ansari, MD • Sabah AI-Attar, MD • Imad AI-Azem, MD • Moha:nad AI-Jarrah, MD • Mufid AI-Najjar, MD • Raad AI-Saraf, MD • Mahmoud AI-Shami, MD • Munther Alaiwat, MD • Emil Alban, Jr., MD'.

Caren Albercook, MD • Salah Aienzi, MD • TaufiekAlhadi, DO • Ali Alhimlri, MD • Nazem Alhusein, MD • Bakhtiar AIi, MD. FathelrahmanAIi, MD • Halima Ali, MD. MaxAli, MD. Todd Allen, MD • Feda Almallouh, MD • Mary Alonzi, DO • Mohamad Alyafi, MD • OpadaAlzohaili, MD
• Angela Ambrosia, MD • Ladan Amini-Orouml, MD • Hassan Amirikia, MD • K. Anand, MD • Louis Andary, Jr., MD • Eugene Anderson, MD • Daisy Angeles, MD • Donna Angell, MD • Shahid Ansa~i, MD • Saiwan Anton, DO • Martin Apple, MD .• Harry

Aretakis, MD • Frankju Arevalo, MD. Mohammed Arman, MD. Arash Armin, DO • Renee Armstead, MD • James Armstrong, DO. Jerry Aronoff, DDS. Daniel Aronovitz, DPM • Michael Arsenault, DO • Vijayalakshmi Arunachalam, MD • MowafakAsbahi. MD • Abedelrahim Asfout, MO,
fACC • Asker Asmi, MD ~ Elait:1eAtallah, MD. Steve Atallah, MD • AdeebAtassi, MD. Andrew Athens, DO • Ellen Athens, DO • Vicki Athens, DPM • WllIlam Athens, DO • William Athens, DO • Yassir Attalla, MO • Ghazwan Atto, MD • Vasser Awaad, MD • Mariam Awada, MD e Amal

Awwad, MD • Mouhib Ayas, MD • Saleem Azad, MD • Mohammad Azimi, MD • Seilesh Babu, MD • Daniel Baca!, MD • William Back, DO • Avlokita Badhwar, MD • Manmohan Badhwar, MD • Itemad Badr, MD • Arthur Bady, MD • frederick Baetz, DDS. Michael Baghdoian, MD •
Stephen Bai, MD • fadi Baidoun, MD'. Derek Bair, MD • Arti Bajpai, MD • John Baker, MD .,Ronald Baker, DO • Alfredo Balarezo, MD • Karl Bandlien, MD • Raghunllth Bandri, MD • Suhail Banister, MD • Sami Baraka~ MD • Diane Baranowski, MD • Robert Barbosa, DO • Edmund

Barbour, MD • Keith Barbour, DO • David Barker, MD • Christian BMoi, MD • Kenneth Bartold, MD • Alexander B~tchev, DO • Resham Batra, MD • Sanjay Batra, MD • Michelle Bauer, DO • John Baumann, DO • Mohamad Bazzi, MD • Joseph Beaman, MD • James Beard, MD ., Lloyd
Beaudry, DO • Adeela Beg,MD • Jerome Bekker, DO • John Belamaric, MD. Marilyn Belamaric, MD • Walter Belenky, MD. Neil Belgi~no, ~O. Julia Bemer, MD -, Carl Bergren, MD • Ernest Berkas, MD • Kevin Berlin, DO • Humberto Bernal, MD • John Bernick, MD. Ziad Berrl, MD.
Alphonso Berry, MD • Joseph Betro, DO • Rajesh Bhagat, MD • Arpan Bhakta, MD. Rajendra Bhama, MD • Geetha Bhandarkar, MD. Prlti Bhardwaj, MD • Saroj Bhat, MD • Sunil Bhatia, MD • Michael Bialik, MD • John Bielawski, MD • Nathan Bining, MD • AU Bitar, MD • Douglas

Blanks, MD • Aaron Blanzy, DO • Edward Blaonzy, DO • John Blanzy, DO • Joyce Blazejewski, MD • Peter Bliss, DMD • Charles Blotner, DO • David Blum, MD • John Bodell, DO • Frank Bogun, MD • lisaBohra, MD • Mustafa Bohra, MD • Dennis Bojrab, MD • Rola

Bokhari-Panza, MD • James Bommarito, MD • Dolly Bondarian, MD • Peter Bono, DO • Manoo Boonsiri, MD • Sasi Boppana, MD • Enrique Boquin, MD • Jurln Borlboon, MD ~ Kingkhan Boriboon, MD • Bruno Borin, DO • Michael Bo~k, DO • Edward Borninski; DDS. Roderick Boyes,
, MD. Ruth Boyman, MD • Michael Brager, MD. Rainna Brazil, DO • Christine Brenner, MD. John Brisson, MD. Kevin Brody, MD. Lesa Brookes, MD • Charles Brown, MD. Robert Bruder, MD • Edwin Bruer, MD. Lan Bul, DO. Manohar Bulagannavar, MD. Robert Burge, MD • Susan

. ~urgess, MD • Matthew Burman, MD • Norman Burns, MO • Michael Burry, DO • Edward Bush, MD. Mark Bustamante, MD • Costa Buterakos, MD,. Richard Butler, MD • Jerry Butto, DO .1homas Byrd, MD • Suzanne Cachat, MD • Heather Cadena, MD • Pedro Caing, MD • Regis
Callaghan, MD. Paul Calligaro, DDS. Bradley Caloia, DO. Hugh Cameron, MD • Mary Cameron, MD • Lawrence Campbell, MD. Vito Casano, MD • Charles Cash, MD' .. Harry Cassel, MD • Bruce Cassidy, DO • franklin Castillo, MD. Margit ChadwelJ"MD. Mansuk Cha.e"MD. Song

Chae, MD • Won Chae, MD • Venkata Chalam, MD • Lance Chaldecott, MD • Susan Chamberlain-Sims, MD • Andrew Chan, MD • Hon Chan, DO • Roger Chan, MD. Hyun Sik Chang, MD • Jung Chang, MD • Keon Chang, MD '. Johanna Chapel, MD • Karen Chapel, MD • Thomas
Chapel, MD • Barbara Chapper, ~D • Kassem Charara, MD • Arnold Charnley, MD • Michelle Chartier, DO. Mokbel Ch~dld, MD • S. Chen, MD • Haraga Chengappa, MD • Silas Cheuk, MD • Satyalakshmi Chilukuri, MD • Jun Cho, MD • Kyu Cho, MD • Suzanne Chong, MD • Jason

Choos, DPM • Abdul Chaudhry, MD • John Chrabuszcz, DPM • Gary Christopher, MD" Angel Chudler, DO • Aman Chugh, MD. Jeffrey Chung, MD. Su JI,nChung, MD. Haghda Chwikani, MD • Arthur Clark, MD. William Clark, MD • Roderick Claybrooks, MD • lewis Clayman, MD·
Christine Climie, MD. Brian Cohen, MD. Jeffrey Cohen, DDS. Jennifer Cohn, MD • Gregory Colbert, DPM • James Coleman, MD. Ted coleman: MD • Donald Conn, MD. Sheryl Conn, MD • David Cooley, DO • Rebecca Copf, MD • Wlillam Cosgrove, Jr., DO • Thomas Costantino, DO

• Moises Coto, MD. Charles Craig, MD • Stephanie Crain, PO • Kevin Crawford, DO • Einiliana Cruz-Hillis, MD • Walter Cukrowski, MD. Marc Cullen, MD,. Keith Curtis, MD • Diane Czuk·Smith, MD • Maha Dabbagh, MD • Samir Dabbous, MD • Reza'Dabir, MD -Ali Dagher, MO·
Houda Dagher-Rodger, MD • Hirut D;3gnew, MD • Christopher Daisy, DO • Annemarle Daly, MD • John Damiani, DO - Yousef Daneshvar" MD .Syed Danish, MD • Bohdan Danysh, MD • George Danz, MD,. Ayman Daoud, MD • Michael Dargay, DO • Dlpak Das, tv1D • Champa

Dassanayake, MD • Pankaj Dave, MD • linda Davenport, MD • William Davidson, DO .William Davis, MD • Christopher DeAngelis, DO • Kenneth DeByle, DO • Antonio DeLara, MD • Betty DeLawrence, MD • Eliezer DeLeon, MD • Comado DelRosario, MD • Kyriakos Demetropoulas, MD
• Michael Denike, DO • John Denman, DDS. Gunter Deppe, MD • Sarojlni Desai, MD • Angela DeSantls, MD • Ganesh Deshmukh, MD • Jose DeSousa, MD • Chirpriya Dhabuwala, MD • UlianDiakow, MD • Rodrigo Dlaz-Perez, MD • ~obert Dickason, DO • Michell~ Die~old, MD •.,

Margaret Dietze, MD • Ropert Dimitriou, MD • Thulasi Divi, MD • Elton Dixon, MD • Lourdes Dizon, MD • Allan Dobzyniak, MD • Santosh Doddamane, DO • Helene Dombrowski, MD • Danilo Dona, MD • Pranav Doshi, MD • Thomas Downham II, MD • Jerry Drake, MD .. Paul Drouillard,
DO. Prem Dua, MD· •. Salil Dua, MD • Veena Dua, MD • Vinay Duggal, MD • Manuel Dumlao, MD • James Duncan, DPM • John Dunn, MD • Julie Dutton4; DO • Kathleen Duzak! DPM • David DZiobak, MD • Angela Eaton, MD • Gerald Ebmeyer, DDS. John Eckenrode, MD • Rita

Eckenrode, MD -Halina EI-Khouri; MD. Adel EI-Magrabi,MD. Alex EI-Sabbagh, MD • Marcel Elanjian, DO '. George Elias, DO • Iman Elmenini, MD. Mohammad Elmenlni, MD • Mohamed Elnaggar, MD • Martin Erickson, DO • Frexdoon Eskandari, MD. Juan Estigarribia, MD • Jose
Evangelista, MD,. John Evans, DPM • Walter Everett, MD • Craig Everingham, DO • 'David Everingham, DO • Sheri Ewing, DO. AU'Fadel, MD. ~obna fakih, MD • Lawrence Fallat, DPM. Michael Falzon, MD • Rafee~ Farah, MD • Angel Farina, MD • Robert Farrar, MD. Evans Farres,

DO. Robert Felsenfeld, DDS. Edwin Ferens, DO • Salvatore Finazzo, DO • Joseph Finch, DO • John finger, MD .' John Fink, MD • John Finn, M~ • Mark Fireman, MD • Frederic Fletcher, DO • Alan fligiel, MD • Hon Fong, DPM • James fordyce, MD • Catherj~~,Foster,MD • Charles
Fountain, MD • Angelica francu, MD • Josette French, MD • Jennifer Fretz, DO. David Friedman, DPM • Harold Friedman, DO • Paul friedman, MD • Brian Frol, MD • Juan Rene' Frontera, MD • Valerie Fuller, DO • Shailaja Gaddam, MD ~ Daniel Gadzinski, MD • Mala Gaind, MD •

Thomas Gatantowkz, MD. Karuna Galla, MD • Richard Gallucci, MD • Balbir Gandhi, MD • Ravinder Gandhi. MD. Doreen Ganos, MD. Thomas Ganos, MD ~ Eduardo Garcia, MD. Douglas Gardner, MD • Mitchel Garfield, DO • Pawsn G'arg, MD. Ram Garg, MD. Surendra Garg, MD
• Vimla Garg, MD • Vssudev Garlapaty, MD • Sara Garmel, MD • Craig Gastwirth, DPM • VInaya Gavini, MD • Thomas Gazdecki, DO • Gary Gazella, MD • Manjeet Geeta, MD • Joseph Gemmete, MD • Elias Gennaoul, MD • Michael Geoghegan, MD • Rachel George, MD • Junaid

Ghadai, MD. Lurria Ghalib, MD .olkram Ghani, MD. Nesrene Ghani, MD. Anwar GhpznaV(MD • Jasmin Ghuznavi, MD. Sultana Ghuznavi, MD • Albino Gimenez,.,,~, .

MD • Craig Glines, DO • Benedict Go; MD • Vijay Goburdhun, MD • d h k d f Charles Goddard, MD·· Paul 'Goerke, DO • Michael Goldfarb, MD • Mitchel!
Goldman, MD. Jason Golnick, DDS. Eric Good, DO • Gary Goodman, MD • ·How 0 you ,t a~, 1,412 octors 9r Martin Gorelick, MD. Raj Goswami, MD. Ram Goswami, MD. Kempaiah Gowda,

MD • Jure Grahovac, MD· Miguel Granados, MD· Stanley Grandon, MD· Steven making a difference in our communities? Grekin, DO· Cheryl Grigorian, MD • S, Grillo, MD· laura Grima, MD • William
Grimaudo, DO. Kenneth Grimm, MD. Sylvia Griva, MD. Robert Grodman, DO. Scott Grodman, DPM • Omar Guevara, MI). Rajesh Gulati, MD • Ani! Gupta, MD

• Ashlsh Gupta, MD. BaldevGupta,MD. Kamal Gupta, MD. Madhu Gupta, MD Here's a start. . Manish Gupta, MD· Narsingh Gupta, MD. Raj Gupta, MD. Rashmi Gupta, MD
• Snalini Gupta, MD • Sham Gupta, MD,. Sneh Gupta, MD • Vashna Gupta, MD It Suryakumarl Guthikonda, MD • Gregory Guyon, MD • Darko Habekovlc, MD •
Nizam Habhab, DO • Chadi Haddad, DO • Daniel Haddad, MD • Issa Haddad, MD • Jiries Haddad, MD ~ 'Lorette Haddad, MD • Shaker Haddad, MD • Carl Haeger, MD • Terry Hahn, DO • Mahmood Hai,·M,D. Hasan'Hakim, MD. Moham.ad Hakim, MD • Nazir Hakmeh, MD • Thomas

Hall, DPM • Louis Hallal" MD. Naseeb Hamameh, MD • Marwan Hammoud, MD • Richard Hammoud, MD • Vasser Hammoud, MD • Arthur Hamparian, DDS. Iitefat Ha":!zavi, MD • Lakshmi Hanasoge, MD • Milad Hanna, MD • Barbara Hannah, MD • Mark Hannis, MD·. Lawrence

Hansen, MD • Matthew Hansen, DPM • Eric Hanson, MD • Rafia Haque, MD • Ted Harb, MD. Walid Harb, MD • Daniel Harber, DO • Morteza Hariri, MD. Reginald Harnett, MD .. Manzoor Haroon, MD • Michael Haroutunian, DO • Robert Hartquist, MD • Mustafa Hashem, MD. kl.ra
Hashmi, MD. T. Hassan, MD. M.Ammar Hatahet, MD. Ghaleb Hatem, MD. Michael Haupert, DO. George Hawrot, MD • Paul Haydon, MD. Maria Hayes, MD. Gregory Haynes, MD. Georgia Heath, DO,. William Heckman, MD. Sharon Helmer, MD. Michael Henderson, MD.

Michael Henein, MD • Malcolm Henoch, MD • Jaime Hernandez, MD • Jose Hernandez, MD. Adelina Herrero, MD • Heather Hill, MD. James Hill,DPM • John Hilu, MD • Bryan Hinch, MD • Anand Hiremath, MD • Cecelia Hissong, MD • Jareer Hmoud, MD • Bohdan Hnatiuk, MD •
George HnatiuK, MD • Paul Ho, DDS. Jagdish Hodarkar, MD. Rekha Hodarkar, MD • Jonathan Hoffberger, DO • Melissa Hoisington, MD • Jean Holland, MD • H. Holloway, Jr., DO • George Holmes, MD • Philip Holmes, DPM • David Holzworth, DO. Eugene Homeister, MD • Pot:hana,

Hoprasart, MD • Susan Horling, DO • Frederic House, MD. Gregory Housner, MD • Hubert Huebl, MD • Clarita Hughes, MD - Joseph Hunt, DO. Hussein Huraibl, MD. Zafer Husaml. MD .Michaellacobellis, MD. Kamal Ibrahim, MD. Rose Ibrahim, MD. Sherif Ibrahim, MD .Ifeyinwa
Ilechukwu, MD • Izabella Ilyasov, MD • Michael Israel, MD. Said Issa, MD • T. Ittlara, MD • Marwan Jaber, MD • Sundus Jahro, MD • Robert Jackson, MD • Sarah Jacob, MD • Louis Jacobs, DO • SyedJafri,' MD. Neil Jahan,MD • Ashok Jain, MD • Ashok Jain, MD • Kirti Jain, MD •
Manish Jain, MD ~ Nadarajan Janakan, MD. Holle Janeskl. DO. David Jankowski, DO. Vladislav lankulov, MD. Margaret Jaskowski-Lutsic, DO. Nidal Jboor, MD. Jonathan Jennings, MD. Kashyap Jetly, MD. Parmod Jindal, MD. Harold Joh, MD e>James Johnson, DO,. Verne

Johnson, MD • Surindar Jolly, MD. Gary Jones, MD • Krit Jongnarangsin, MD • Bahman Joorabchi, MD • Luis Jorge, MD • John Juncker, MD. Henry Jurasek, MD • Susan Jurasek, MD • Mark Juzych, MD • Debora Kaczynski, MD. Ali Kaddoura, MD • Hadeel Kado, Mb. AU Kafl, MD.

Shelly Kahler, MD • Sambamurty Kalahasty, MD • Alian Kalmus, DPM • Satish Kamath, MD. SUjata Kambhatla, MD • Amniar Kanaan, MD • Howard Kane, DPM • Tai Kang, MD • Sai Kanneganti, MD • Veljl Kansara, MD • Chandrakaj1t Kapdi, MD • Danny Kaplan, DPM • Philip Kaplan,
DO. Adil Karamali, MD • Philip Karamatas, MD. Nibras Karmo, MD • Chandur Karnani, MD. Anthony Kaslborski, MD. Elias Kassab, MD. Suha Kassab, DPM • Dennis Kasza, DO • Vatsala Katragadda, MD • Abdairahman Katranjl, MD. David Katz, MD. Laura Katz, MD. Sidney Katz,

MD. Gerald Katzman, MD ~ Steven Katzman, DO • William Kaufman, MD • Sita Kaura,MD • Surinder Kaura, MD • Randy Kay, DO • fikrat Kayaii,-MD • Adilakshmi Kaza, MD • George Kazzi, MD • Arthur Kellert, DPM • Marlene Kennerly, MD • Danny Kewson, MD • Michele Keys, DO
• Kianoush Khaghany, MD. Ashar Khan, MD • Azmathullah Khan, MD 0 Bader Khan, MD • Lubna Khan, MD • Mahmood Kh;3n, MD. Merajllddln Khan, MD • Parvez Khan, MD • Shabana Khan, MD • Shahida Khan, MD • Narendra'KhanchaAdani, MD • Rita Khandwala, MD • Salil

Khandwala, MD • Vljay Khanna, MD • Mohamad Khansa, MD • Vera Khasileva, MD. Basel Khatib, MD • Samer K~eirbek, MD • Elie Khoury, MD. Rana Khoury, MD • Sleman Khoury, MD • Essam Khraizat, MD • Kishan Khurana, MD. Raphael Kiel, MD • Babiano Kim, MD • Dong Kim,
MD. Heung Kim, MD • Hijoo Kim, MD • Joon Kim, MD. Myung Kim, MD • Yong Kim, MD • Young Kim, MD • Carol King, MD • Joseph Klebe.r, MD • Nestor Kleer; MD. Michael Klein, MD • Nate Kleinfeldt, MD • Albert Klemptner, MD • Vladimir Klemptner, MD • George Klutke, MD •

Gary Knapp, MD. Keith Kobet, MD • Josef Kablljak, MD • James Kochkodan, MD ~ Amy Kodrik, DO • Pavani Kalli, MD • Joyce Koram, MD. Armen Korkigian, DO • Maria Kossak, DO '. Andrew Kosta, DO • Cheryl Kovalski, DO. Steven Kowalsky, MD. Daniel Kozlow, MD • Jane Kramar,
MD • David Kraus, DO • Duane Kreii, MD • Philip Kresch, DPM • David Krevsky, MD • Tatyana Krivchenya, MD 0 Cynthia Krueger, MD • Kelly Krueger, DO • Anjaii Kumar, MD • Chil<ikapati Kumar, MD • Dhananjay Kumar, MD·. Neelam Kumar, MD • Ramaswamy-Ravi Kumar, MD •

Surendra Kumar, MD. Suresh Kumar, MD. Young Kwon, MD. Gary LaKlnd, DO. Rekha Lall, MD. Allan Lamb, DO. James Lambert, MD. Richard Lamont, MD. William Lange, MD. Scott Langenburg, MD. Eugene Lansing, MD. Michael LaRouere, MD. Edward Larsen, MD.
Richard Laskowski, DO • Paul Lattin, DO • David Lavine, DO • David Law, DO • Alexander Lebamoff, MD • Bobby lee, MD • Cheng-Chong Lee, MD • Choon Lee, MD 0 frank Lee, MD • Hanheung Lee, MD • James Lee, DO • Michael Lee, MD • Ock-Bum Lee, MD • Joseph Lelli, MD ~

Dennis Lemanski, DO • Lucia Leone, DO " Samuei Lerman, MD • Joan Less, MD • Ira Leventer, MD • Barbara Levine·Blase, DO • Robert Levy, MD • Zachary Lewis, DO • Chris Liakonls, DO • Liljana Licovskl, DPM • Jai Liem, MD • Modini Chintha Liyanage; MD • Carl Lohmann, MD •
Frederick Lopa\in, DO • Reuben Lopatin, MD • Adonis Lorenzana, MD 0 James Love, MD • Jonathan Lovy, DO. Beth Lowe, MD • Frederick Lueder, MD. James Lulek, MD • Paul Luna, MD • Mihaela Lupu, MD. Vlorel Lupu, MD • Erika Luster, MD. Ronald Lutsic, DO • Roderica Luttmann,
MD 0 Sassan Maaz, MD" Johr, MacDermid, DC ~ :~crman iv1acJerrnic, DO 0 David Vladgy,:::O c Tern Madhavan, 1''/iD·~ ;',,1vthy Madh;:a, MJ c :»amyJktha ~v':"di5r,et,y, MD c;v i'/ic.iee, Me 0 11"1a:y Make, MD ~ Qez2 !,1af2e, \1C !> llie Magdea, MD ~ David Magyar, DO $ Sarlganur

DO. Baldev Malik, MD • Shashi Malik, MD Q Zaiba Malik, MD • Mustapha Maiiah, MD • John Malone, MD • Peter Mancini, MD • Girish Mangalick, MD ~ Krystal Marable, MD Q Gregory Marcariarl ..MD .. Heront Marcarian, MD, PhO • Matthew Marcarian, MD • Andrew Marcus, MD •
David Margolis, MD • Stelian MarinescLJ, MD • Federico Mariona, MD .. Richard Mark, DO • Alexander Markey, MD .. Frank Markey, MD • Milton MarmorJ, DO • Douglas Marsh, DO • Jesse Martinez, DO • Jesus Martinez, MD .. Robert Marvin, MD " Haitham Masri, MD • Kalil Masri, DO
o John Masserant, MD .. Alex Mataverde, MD III Rosamma Mathew, MD Q Toms Mathew, MD = C.L. Matthews, MD " Philip May~r, MD = Alvin McCormiCk, MD .. Thomas McCprmick, MD .. John McCracken,·MD,e~ Francis McCue, MD .. Joseph McGoey, MD III Holly McKeever, MD • Linda

McKenzie, MD • MiChael McKenzie, DO • Charles McKolay, DO • Joanne McKune, MD. Gordon McLorie, MD • Denrlis McMahon, DO. Matthew McManus, MD • Kenneth McNamee, ~D • Margaret Mcquiston, DO • Robert Mcquiston, DO • Robert Meehan, MD • Parviz Meghnot, MO

• Farah Mehdi, MD • All Mehram, MD .. Arun Mehta, MD • Mehul Mehta, MD • Virendra Mehta, MD • Sunil Menawat, MD • Surinder Mendiratta, MD • Shameem MenQnrMD'. Rodolfo Mercader, MD • Nader Meri, MD • Edward Merkel, MD • Michael Mersol-Barg, MD • Nabil
Metwally, MD • Kenneth Meyer, MD • Thomas Meyer, MD. William Michels, DO • Nevena-Maria Mihaiioff, MD • Henry Milauk, DDS. Marc Milia, MD • Jeffrey Miller, MD • Kay Miller, MD • Robert Miller, DDS. Bhagwan Mirchandani, MD • Mehran Mirkazemi, DO • Vijay Mitial, MD.

Mahmoud Mohamed, MD • Vinod Mohey, MD • Amit Mohindra, MD • Jacqueline Mohs,.MD • Prabha Mohta, MD • Wilfredo Momblanco, MD • Feroze Momin, MD • Mongkol Mongkolpradit, MD • Kyung-Woong Moon, MD • Meena Moossavi, MD • Lawrence Morawa, MD • George
Morley, MD. Robert Morris, MD. Ronald Morris, DDS· Daniel Morriso~, DO .. Pamela Morrison, DPM to Ehab Morsi, MD • David Moses, MD • Joel Moses, MD • Samer Mossallam, DO • John Moynihan, MD • Sailen Mukerjee, MD • Ranajit Mukherjee, MD. Parmod Mukhi, MD • Jairaj"
Mukhandani, MD • loseph Mullen, MD • James Mullins, MD • Asif Munir, MD • PatriCk Murphy, MD • Robert Murray, MD • John Murry, MD • Saleh Muslah, MD • Abdui Mussani, MD • Henna Mussani, DO • Tarif Mustafa, MD • Shoib Myint, DO • Saad Naaman, MD • Richard

Nadjarlan, MD. Champa Nagappa, MD. Cornelio Naguit, MD. George Nahhas,oMD, FACC. Shreepad Naik, MD. Mansoor Naini, MD.~. Sreedharan Nair, MD. R. Nair,·MD. Hana Najar, MD. Katla Nakahodo, DO. Tawfiq Nakhleh, DO. Sunghee Nam, MO .lql;Jal Nasir, MD.

Samer Nasry, MD • Ali Nasser,MD • Erlinda Navarro-Oca, MD • Someswara Navuluri, MD • Dlnesh Nayak, MD • Nina Nayak, MD • Sonali Nayak, MD • Edward Nazareno, MD • Edward NedwiCki, MD. Satya Nelluri, MD • Michael Neshewat, MD • Patricia Nester, MD • Au.drey Newell,
MD • Kim Nguyen, MD • Wallace Nichols, MD • Indrani Nimmagadda, MD • Nilofer Nisar, MD • Richard Noon, MD • Jessica Normile, DO • Shylaja Nuguri, MD • WilHam Nutting, MD • Maura O'Connell, DO • Erfan Obeid, MD • Zafer Obeid, MD • Mona Obeidy, MD • Hanna

Obertynski, MD • Wafa Odeh, MD • Mohammed Ogaily, MD. Eugene Oh, MD • Daniel Olenchak, DO • Chris Olenech, DPM • Gregory Olson, MD • Edward Omron, MD • Michaele Oostendorp, DO • Nourhan Orabl, MD • Hakan Oral, MD • Jesus Ortega, MD • Michael Otto, MD • Leo
Ottoni, MD • Valerie Overholt, DO • Christopher Pabian, MD • John Padgett, MD. John Paesano, DO • Lakshmi Palakurthl, MD • Peter Palmer, MD • Emmanuel Papaslfakis, DO • Steven Papp, DO • John Paquet, MD • S.William Paris, MD • Mic~ael Parish, MD. Tae Park, MD • Sheryl

Parks, MD • Kris Parnicky, MD • Krystyna Pasterska, MD • Hiten,Patel, MD • Kapil Patel, MD • Mayur Patel, MD • Nilesh Pate!, MD • Rakesh Patel, MD • Sudha Patei, MD • Suman Patel, MD • Trupti Patel, MD • Vijaykumar Patel, MD • Frank Patino, MD • David Patterson, DO • Sean
Paulsen, MD 0 Geraldi~e Pawlik, MD • Edgard Pedraza, MD e Claire Pel, DO .·Frank Pelosi. Jr., MD • Andrea Pennington, MD • Mark Pensler, MD • Mohammad Peracha, MD e Jorge Perez, MD • Varisa Perlman, MD • Joei Perlson, DO • Nathaniel Pernick,MD • Naushad PeNez, MD •
David Peters, MD'. William Peters, DPM • Louis 'Petrucco, MD • Bradford Pflaum, DO • Byron Pflaum, DO • Steven Picard, MD • Jeff Pierce, DO • Henri Pierre-Jacques, MD • Cynthia Piko, MO • Lascelles Pinnock, MD • Yasmin Pirzada, MD • Kenneth Pitts, MD. Douglas Plagens, MD •

Ronald Pluszczynski, MD • Rodney Poling, DO'. Kavitha Ponduri, MD • Nelson Pont, DPM • RiCkPoston, DO • Rani Pottl. MD. Joseph Powaser, MD • Issac Powell, MD • PinnamanenlPrasad, MD. Marla Price, DO • Matthew Price, MD • Russel Proud, MD • Matthew Proudfoot, DO •

Jeffrey Puccio, MD • Chandrakant Pujara, MD. James Puklin, MD • Ghulam Qadir, MD. KashifQureshi, MD. Mohammad Qureshi, MD • Udai Rabban, MD. Naim ~aby, MD • Kianoosh Radsan, MD. Samir Ragheb, MD. Meera Raghunathan, MD. Faiz Rahman, MD. Nusrat Rahman,
MD. Reza Rahmani, DO • Rajagopaian Rajaraman, MD • Bhupathi Raju, MD • Kumara Rama, MD • Chilakamarri Ramesh, MD • Vijaya Ramesh, MD • Jaime Ramirez, MD 1& John Ramocki, MD • David Randall, MD • Jaclyn Randel, MD • Guthikonda Rao, MD • Jehangir Rao, MD •

Kavita Rao, MD • Surekha Rao, MD • Ralph Raper, MD • Mark Rasak, DO • M. Raslan, MD • Sheila Ray, MD·. Saqib Razaq, MD • Mohammed Razzaque, MD • Mark Redman, MD • Rob Reed, MD • Monique Reeves, MD • Luningning Regalado, MD • Ateeq Rehmah, MD • Durdana
Rehman, MD. JuBe Reno, MD • Karen Rhodes, DO • Alexandra Riabova, MD • Arthur Riba, MD. Alan Rice, MD. Lawrence Richard, DPM • Joseph Richert, DO • Gerald Rigg, MD • Warren Ringold, MD • Linda Rissman, DO • Aaron Rives, DPM • Sadlq Rizvi. MD • ShehnazRlzvi, MD •

John Roarty, MD • Anke Robinson, MD • Jodi Robinson, MD • Phillip Robinson, MD • Gilbert Roc, MD'. Ruby Roc, MO • Vito Rocco, MD • Bruce Rochefort, MO • Felix Rogers, DO • Joseph Rogers, DO • Norbert Roosen, MD • David Rosenberg, DPM • Melvyn Rosenblatt, MD • Amno~
Rosenthal, MD • Leemor Rotberg, MD • Walter Rothweil, MD • Norman Rotter, MD '. Sophia Roumanis, MD • Joseph Rowe, MD .• Andrew Rubenstein, MD • Leigh Rubin, DPM,. Robert Rubin, DPM • Venkat Rudraraju, MD • William Rudy, DO • Robert Russ, MD • J~cob

Rybczynski, DPM • Hani Saad, MD • Nancy Sabal, DO • Subhash Sabharwal, MD • Diane Sacchetti, MD .• Jagdish Sachdeva, MD • Joseph Sadzikowski, MD • Ali Safiedine, DPM ~ Said Saie, MD • Wathek Sakka, MD • Daniel Salama, DPM • Mayer Salama, DPM • Omar Salazar, MO •
Samer Salka, MD • Hazem Samir, MD. Karen Samples, DO. Samson Samuel, MD. Hugo 'Sanchez, MD .Pritpal Sandhu, MD. lalita Sanghi; MD. Vinod Sanghi, MD • Rene Santiago, MD. Richard Santucci, MD. Robert Saracino, DDS. Eric Sargent, MD. Arek Sarkissian; MD. Andrew

Sassack, MD • Gehring Sauter, MD. Hadi Sawaf, MD. Sameer Sawaiha, MD • Mark Sawka, MD. Nutan Saxena; MD • Ayoub Sayeg, MD • Michael Schaeffer, MO • John Schairer, DO • Michael Schaldenbrand, MD • Ben S'cheinfeld, MD • Robert Scherer, MD • Denise Schiebout, QO •
Veronica Schimp, DO • Herschel Schlussel, MD • George Schmidt, MD • Tamara Schmidt, MD. Brian Schneider, MD • Alan Schram, DPM • Eva Schroeder, MD • Karl Schroeder, MD • Clarence Schultz, MD • David Schulze, MD'. Robert Schwyn, MD • Ralph Scolari, DO • David Seaman,

MO. Bradley Seel, DPM • James Segerson, MO • Rajeev Sehgal, DPM • Paola Seidel, MD • Timothy Sell, MD • Daniel Sellinger, DPM • Thomas Selznick"DO • Jeffrey Sendi, DO. David Sengstock, MD • Steven Serra, DO • A. Bala Setty, MD. Donald Seyfried, MD • Ashwin Shah, MD •
Ashwln Hemraj Shah, MD • Dipti Shah, MD e Gunjan Shah,' MD. Piyush Shah, MD • Pradeep Shah, MD • Sarju Shah, MD • Deeb Shalhoub; MD • Abul Shamsuddin, MD. Alice Shenaver, DO • Christina Shanti, MD • Rajinder Sharma, MD • Robert Sharon, MD • Daniel Sheesley, DO •
Sumaira Sheikh, MD • Craig Shelton, DPM • Joseph'Shen, MD. Michael Sherman, DO. Muaiad Shihadeh, MD. Dqnald Shin, MO • Ala Shuket, MD • Daniel Shur:naker, MD • Athar Siddiqui, MP • Jabeen SiddiqUi Hamzavl, MD • Thomas Siegel, MD. John Sierant, MD. EnriqueSignori,

MD. Irene Signori, MD. Oscar Signori, MD • Anil SI!, MD .'Eric Silberg, MD • John Siller, MD. Scott Silveira, MD • Michael Simms, DO • Alexandria Simpson, MD • Abdulhadi Sinan, MD • Arun Singa!, MD • Sudarshan Singal, MD ~ Daniel Singer, DO • Lawfence Singer, DPM • Manuel
Singer, DO • Miles Singer, DO • Richard Singer, MD. AFt Singh, MD • frank Singh, DO • HarshinderSlngh, MD. Mohinder Singh-Sandhu, MD. Ajay Singla, MD. Anvita Sinha, MD. Atlndra Sinha, MD • Bageshwarl Sinha, MD. PramilJa Sinha, MD • JeromeSitner, DO. Sanford Sklar,

MD. Bruce Skolnlk,,MD" Abraham Siaim, DO. John SJaim, DO. Charles Slone, MD. Cheryl Smith, DO. Donald Smith, DDS. Peter Smith, MD. Robert Smith, DO • Troy Smith, DO. Edwin Snoke, MD. Chaman Sohal, MD. Lincoln Solberg, MD. Sion Soleymani, MD. Robert Solomon,
MD. Hi Song, MD • Robert Songe, MD • Ernest Sorini, MD • Judy Sorovetz, DO • Kevin Sprague, MD • Edward Stack, MD • Seth Stamberger, MD • Jonathon State, MD • Rebecca Steele, DO • Matthew Steffes, MD • Harold Stehlik, MD • Gregory Stephens, DO • Milton Stern, DPM •

Susan Stevens, DO • Peter'Ste.v~nson, MD • Paul Stockmann, MD • Robert Stomel, DO • Peter Stratton, MD • Steven Stryk, MD • Urszula Studzinski, MD • F. Suchyta, DO • Mariya Suchyta, MD • Kajoor Sudhakara, MD • Usha Sudindranath, MD • Jiab Suleiman, DO. Cheryl Sulisz, MD
• Nabil Sultani, MD • Mark Sumers; DPM • Janice Summers, MD • Ross su.~mers, MD • Bhavani Sundram, MD • James Sunstrum, MD. Eric Suris, DO • Leela'Suruli, MD • Lynette Sutkowi-Toomajianr DO • Dlonisia Sy, MD • Guat Sy, MD • Najam Syed, MD. Bernard Tabor, DO • Ziad

Tahawi, MO • Saleem Tahir,MD • Paul Tai, DPM • SyeQTaj, MD • Walter Talamontl. MD • S. Keith Tarter, MD • Abir"Tawil, MD • Ghiath Tayeb, MD • Sherry Taylor, MD • Muhammad Tayyab, MD • Vijayalakshmi Thandra, MD • Kr1shnapillai Thavarajah, MD • Paul Thomas, DO • Shanti
Thomas, MD • Brent Thompson, MD • Monica Thomson, DO • lalal Thwalney, MD • Rama ThyagaraJan, MD • Rebecca Tisch, MD • Theodore Todoroff, MD • Edward Togna~ci, DO • Imelda Toledo-Neely, MD • Luis Torregrosa, MD • Jorge Torriglili, MD • Merlin

Townley, MD. JeffreyTranchida, MD • RobertTravis, MD. Jeffrey Triest, MD • NestorTruccone, MD. Glinda Tugade·Noceda, MD. David Tuke!, MD. Fuad Turfah, MD ~ Verna Turkish, DO .l.qwrence Tyner, DPM • Redwan Uddin, MD. Amhony Udo-Inyang; MD. James Ulery, Jr., MD.
Theophilus Ullnfun, DO • Matriosca Umlauf, MD • Udoro Uwedjojevwe, MD. Joyce Vaclav, DO. RobertVaclav, DO. James Valice, MD • Vlnaya Vallabhanerii, MD. Jeanne'vanCfeave, MD • Patrick VanDeHey, DO • Marcia Vanderbroek, DO .WiifredVanderRoest, DO • Neeraja Varanasi,

MD. Manish Varma, MD • John Vassallo, MD • Clar~nce Vaughn, MD • Ramachandra V~muri, MD • Hema Venkat,MD • Delfin Ventura, MD • Normlta Vice~cio, MD • Dean Victor, DDS. Jay Victor, MD • Lyle Victor, MD • PUriitha Vijayakumar, MD • Carlos Villafane, MD • George

Viscomi, MD. David Viviano, MD. SatishVyas, MD. Sarah Vyskocil, DO. John Wagner, MD. Ariel Waitzman,MD. SeanWakott, MD. ThomasWaldinger, MD • JeffreyWaldrop, MD" Roderick Walker, MD. Garrett Walworth, MD. C. Wang, MD. Joseph Warren, DO. KrisWarszawski,
MD. Bruce Washington, MD • MuhammadWasiulta,h, MD • Warren Watson, DPM • Stephen Watts, MD • David Weaver, DO • Karen Weaver, MD • Malcolm Wecksteln, MD .• Jeremiah Weekes, DO • Lori Weide, MD • Mark Wein, ,DO. MichaelWelngarden, DO • Donald Welker, MD •

C~ristopherWhitty, MD. EdwardWikiera, ~D. Jerome Wilborn, MD • JanetWilczak, MD • StacyWilJiams, 000 Malcolm Williamson, DO • Dian~Wiisher, DO .. Anjeli Wilson, MD. Ingrid Wilson, MD • frank Winters, DO • Adam Wlodarczyk, MD • JosephWori; MD. BernardWciodley,
MD. Brian Woodruff, MD • Michael Worzniak,MD • Michael Wozny, MD e, Howard Wright, DO. Kamala Wright, MD • ClydeWu, MD ~ Petronio Yadao, MD • Scott Yaekle, MD • Robert Yagoobian, DPM • Sridevi Yalaia, MD • Mazin Yaldo, MD. AdorYan, MD • David Yangouyian, DO •
Ara Yarjanian, MD. David Yates, MD.• Srikala Yedavally-Yellayi, DO. Subrahmanya Yellayi, MD. Chin Yi, MD. In Kwang Yoon, MD. Kurt Young, DO. Lawrence Young, DPM • Michael Young, MD '. Susan Youngs, MD. AbdelbasetYoussef, MD. Austin Yu, MO. VincentYu, MD. Michael

Yurkanin, DO • Daniel Zahari, DPM • Sameena Zahoor, MD • Fayda Zakarlya, MD G Louis lako, MD • Douglas Zakolski, DO II Edward Zaleski, MD. Gary Zamanigian, DO • John Zappia, MD • Sabah Zara, MD • Farid Zayed, MD • Andrew Zazaian, DO .lohn Zazaian, DO • Ferras Zeni;
MD • Lijia Zhu, MD • Rafal Zielinski, MD ~ Jonathan Zimmerman, MD • Alkls Zingas, MD • Firas Zouabl, MD • Daniel Zuckerbrod, MD. Robert Zurack, DO • Michael Zydeck, MD

On March 30, National Doctors Day,we'd like to thank our doctors
for their unsurpassed dedication and commitment to patient care.

Oakwood
Designed Around You·

Oakwood Ambulatory Services. Oakwood Annapolis Hospital. Oakwood Heritage Hospital. Oakwood Hospital & Medical Center. Oakwood Post Acute Services· Oakwood Southshore Medical Center
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Spring is time
to volunteer

Spring is here. The robins are back and flowers are
starting to break free from their winter slumber. And sure
as the temperatures will start to rise, spring also means
the time has come for numerous volunteer and fund-rais-
ing opportunities throughout the Canton community.

Several nonprofit organizations are gearing up for
important events in the coming months. Most of these
efforts are reliant on the number of people who volunteer
to participate in or contribute to them in some way; There
are opportunities to fit just about anyone's abilities, if you
look hard enough.

If you don't mind rolling up your sleeves, Christmas in
Action is a great organization to help out. The local chap-
ter is currently looking for 200 volunteers to help fix up
six aging Canton homes owned by senior citizens no
longer able to make the repairs themselves. Some of the
activities are as easy as washing windows, so every level of
expertise is needed.

The group is also in need of donated materials and still
must raise' $10,000 before the April 29, event. For more
information, call (734) 844-8900.

If the environment is more of an interest, Friends of the
Rouge and Canton Township are sponsoring a couple of
activities related to the health of the Rouge River. First,
April 29, there will be a spring bug hunt at several
Canton locations, where volunteers will get in the water
and look for aquatic organisms. The presence or absence
of these critters tells much about the river's health.

Also, Rouge Rescue will celebrate its 20th anniversary
June 3 this year at locations throughout the, watershed.
The site in Canton will again be at Flodin Park. Call
Friends of the Rouge at (313) 792-9600 to learn more
about these events.

Relay for Life will come to Canton for the eighth con-
secutive year the weekend of May 20-21. The event,
which aids the American Cancer Society, raised $250,000
last year. Teams of walkers will gather at Heritage Park
and walk laps for two days, all the while raising money to
aid cancer research and programs. For more information,
call Debbie Zevalkink at (734) 391-5188.

Of course, these are just a few of the excellent programs
in the community that depend heavily on volunteers like
you. Getting involved in one will not only provide some
much needed help for a good cause, you will also get the
chance to contribute to your commuuity. And uothing
binds a community together more than when its residents
work together,

Take seasonal cue for
review of fire safety

Maybe it was an afghan they pulled off the sofa, or
maybe it was a box they grabbed from the garage.
Whatever they chose, it's likely kids will use it to make a
pretend ''tent" for the imaginary game of camping out.

Unfortunately, sometimes ordinary play time brings
with it unwitting dangers. For instance, "Never put any-
thing over a lamp, like clothes or a blanket, not even
when playing," warns the Web site for the U.S. Fire
Administration Kids (usfa.fema.gov.kids).

The Web site, and others found on an Internet search,
are chock full of useful advice and gaines to teach chil-

, dren fire safety.
But it's this time of year - April 2 marks daylight-sav-

ing time - that parents need to take stock of simple safe-
::,typrecautions around their homes.
" For starters, warn fire officials, make sure each house
::has at least one working smoke detector. Then twice a
year - spring and fall are good reminders - change the
batteries, whether they need it or not.
, Fire safety isn't something to yawn over. Livonia,
".West Bloomfield, Garden City and Farmington all
~recorded at least one house fire in the first three
"months this year.

A woman and her two cats died March 4 in Farmington
Hills, while a fire in Westland killed a 3-year-old child.

Other families were luckier. Smoke detectors on the
second level of a West Bloomfield home in February alert-
ed afamily which escaped unharmed from a fire and, in
another two-story house in Troy in December, a resident
escaped unharmed after being alerted by smoke detec-
tors.

These examples aren't a reason to panic, but to take
precautions.

Spring into action Sunday and make fire safety more
than just child's play.
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"Aren't you prOUdof me, hon? For once, I didn't need your cooking to remind me
to change the smoke alarm batteries!"

---"'------------------~---~
Sudden interest

Why is Mike Murray, a political opera-
tive with headquarters in a Lansing sub-
urb, suddenly so interested in securing
129 videotapes of Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools board meetings, in
addition to the votes, correspondence,
expenses, etc., of just ONE school board
member from 1999 to the present?

According to his recent letter to the
editor, what this man knows and cares
about our school district would fit into a
small thimble.

Is it more than just a coincidence that
this out-of-town political campaign
operative filed au all-encompassing
Freedom ofInformation Act request
against a lone school board member just
as a local state senator plans his strategy
for re-election?

w"ho is Iviike IViurray really working
for? All signs seem to point in one direc-
tion since the current state senator hired
Murray to work for him in the past. Has
the senator hired this political operative
once again to protect his incumbency?
Who holds the smoking gun?

Rest assured the information obtained'
from the FOIA will only be used in a self-
serving way to create derogatory and neg-
ative campaign fliers against potential
political challengers for this Senate seat.

So much for the lofty and noble oft-
stated reason forrequestin.g a FOIA-
that "it's in the public's interest and right
to know."

Bill Nowacki
, Plymouth

Cheap shots
As a resident of the Plymouth-Canton

Community Schools district for nearly
30 years, I was disgnsted with the "cheap
shots" nonresident Mike Murray leveled
against our local public schools and
board President Mark Slavens in a
March 9 letter to the editor.

Murray, who runs political campaigns
out of an office near Lansing, chose to
attack the integrity and,stellar reputation
of our well-managed school district after
learning that his Freedom of Information
Act request was made public and that it
would cost him well over $11,000.

Mr. Murray is merely a ''front IIllUi' for
, some politician seeking re-election who

prefers to hide behind the curtain of
anonymity. If the unnamed politician
intends to use the FOIAed information for
self-serving political gains, then that is a mis-
use of the 30-year-old Michigan FOIA Jaw.

The outsider Murray should have done
his homework before he "Carpetbagged"
into 0llr school community, making unsub-
stantiated accusations and insinuations
against President Slavens and the school
district in the local OeiE newspaper.

Perhaps the greatest insult of all appeared
in the last paragraph of the FOrA, where
Murray asked the district to produce every
recorded piece of information, every scrap
of a memo'since 1999 - including 129
videotapes - and to do it for FREE.

Had Murray done some preliminary
fact-finding, he would have learned that
PCCS has always received high marks
from the yearly Standard & Poor's Report

i'

LETTERS
on Michigan school districts, and from
yearly financial atldits conducted by a rep-
utable private firm. He would have found
that PCCS is one of the top districts
statewide that spends significantly less on
administrative costs as measured as a per-
centage of the district's total budget.

Had he merely "scratched the surface;
Murray would have found MEAP scores
which are significantly above state average,
the most Merit Scholarship winners out of
110 Michigan House Districts, high num-
bers of National Merit Scholars every year
and that most graduates ofPCCS go on to
higher education. I doubt that Murray
knew that Plymouth-Canton provides such
a quality education to its children, and
does it with nearly $1,000 less per stodent
than neighboring communities.

Since you said in your letter, Mr.
Murray, that you had never met boara
Pre:;idtnt Mark S~a··iens- yet YOufelt yvOl
could cast him in an unfavorable light in
this newspaper - let me fill in some of
the gaps in your knowledge.

I met Mark nine years ago when we
. both were members of the PCCS

Legislative Actiop. Committee. Mark has
always been very involved with our
schools, serving on the Long Range
Planning Committee, Bond Committees
for Plymouth High School and Discovery
Middle School, etc. FOr the nine years I
have known Mark, I have witnessed his
dedication and hard work on behalf of all
the school children of our communities,
including his own three.

Itwas Mark Slavens who pulled mem-
bers of the greater school community
together to form a nonprofit, Michigan
Citizens for Fairness in Public School
Funding, a group which would advocate
for more adequate and equitable funding
of our public schools, especially PCCS.
As chair of the group, Slavens hosted
three statewide summits on school fund-
ing, the last of which drew over i,oOO
concerned citizens from across the state.

In his capacity as a school board mem-
ber and now as its president, I have
never had a reason to question Mark
Slavens' integrity or the motives behind
his decisions in regard to the education
of children in our community. He also
returns to the district the small stipend
provided to members serving on the
school board.

You don't need to get a FOIA, Mr. ,
Murray, if you truly want to learn about
our Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
and those who work diligently to keep
them in tiptop shape. The district is open,
accessible and a beacon of excellence to
those who will take the time to look

MarthaA. Trafford
Canton

Newspapers have a long and distin- ,
guished history of advocating openness
in government and of holding public ofi\-
cials accountable for their actions. ,"

Just days ago, your newspaper ran a ,~
lengthy column from the head of the
Michigan Press Association asserting
newspapers' rights under the FOIA --,
(Freedom of Information Act) to exam-',
ine the list of people with criminal con-:,
victions who are employed by Michigan's
school systems. ':

So, how is my asserting my legal right·
different from you asserting yours?

Indeed, my request appears far less :~
invasive because I am seeking only the '.
official records of Mr. Slavens as a school
board member. The Michigan Press ,
Association is seeking documents that .:'
may incriminate people for old crimes
for which they've paid full restitution to_
sccicty <1~d ~.vhic!-:r...rcm:related to their' ..
current school positions. ....

I shouldn't have to remind you, but free- '.
dom is for everyone, not just your newspaper.

Should I infer from your column that ;
since the public should not be allowed to
freely examine Mr. Slavens' public record
as a school board member, you will con- :
demn him (and his liberal allies) with ;
equal ferocity wheu - and if - he runs fot
another office and talks about the
records of other candidates? ,

Moreover, since the PCCS has seen fit to
charge me the astronomical fee of $11,009
for access to Mr. Slavens' public docu- :
ments, will you calIon the PCCS to charge
Mr. Slavens the same amount before he is:
allowed to use the content of those docu- :
ments in any future campaign? :

Finally, the central question remains: :
Why would Mr. Slavens - or someone I

acting on his behalf - attempt to subvertl
the public's FOIA rights, by leaking my :
private request to your newspaper unles~
there was something incriminating in j

those documents? ' :
The hyper-aggressive, over-the-top :

reaction by Mr. Slavens and his allies to *
routine request should be worrisome to :
taxpayerS, because if Mr. Slavens is not I

using public money for private gain, he :
has nothing to fear and I am only wast- :
ingmytime. :

Mike Murray
Murray Communlcation~

Okemo~
i,,

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
, Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please

Include your name, address ilnd phone number:
for verification. Weask that your letters be 40ci
words or less. Wemay edit for ciarity. spacean~
content.

Freedom is for everyone
I am surprised I wasn't offered the

courtesy of a phone call before Kurt
Kuban wrote his column ("FOIA request
springs from the politics of personal
destruction;' Observer, March 23). Tony
Bruscato has my cell phone number as
well as my home phone number. I can be
contacted at any time.

As for the con~ent of the column, I
have to say, again, I'm surprised ..

Mail:
Letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794$outh Main
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownllfe.com

QUOTABLE
"1 think it's important they're still thinking about the veterans. Thetruth is, they keep forgetting about the veterans,
taking benefits away from them and forgetting what they sacrificed."
- World War II veteran Harry Torossian, 80, of Canton, during a groundbreaking last week for the Plymouth Community -'
Veterans Memorial Park, which will honor Plymouth and Canton veterans who served in America's wars ' :,

mailto:kkuban@hometownllfe.com
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Our education system must
-adapt to changing realities
Ipaid for my college education bending, weld-

ing and assembling Mustangs at the world's
, largest industrial complex, the Ford Rouge

Ii1ant, in the late 1970s. Long before robots and
technology hit the factory floor, it was dirty, bacl<:-
lireaking work. Itwas also a dark time for the
W.S. auto industry as foreign companies were
I1roducing higher-quality cars at a lower price
®d drastically cutting into the domestic auto
,pa1<:ers'market share and profits. American fac-
tlJries were being shut down and workers were
being laid off. Families were fleeing the state and
bumper stickers proclaimed, "The last person to
l¢ave Michigan - please shutoff the lights."
, Fast-forward a quarter of a

century and, as Yogi Berra said, it
is "deja vu" all ove,. again.

Michigan's unemployment rate
rivals the hurricane-ravaged
states of Mississippi and
LouisillJla. The words Delphi,
GM and Ford cO!1jure up images
oflayQffsand f~ not quality

ljlni and jd])s. The jijitialresponse
Watkins from ,the auto industry to change
~ and competition was classic: _

d~nial, blame, scape-goating, prQtectionism and,
J!pally, acceptance of the problem and the devel-
<jpment of appropriate strategic responses. The'
$to ind,ustry made changes and w,as more com-,
Ijetitive in the late '80s and 'gos. .
, History has clearly documented what happens

t~ industries and individuals that foolishly attempt
t~ deny and resist change. With global competition
~d technological advances, the auto industry,
a!longwith the rest of Michigan, is f<wing a rapidly
changing, disruptive world that will continue tQ
defYpredictability. We are living in a world where
ideas and work easily flow across the globe.

Our public scllOol gystein is at a similar cross-
'toads and is winding through the classic response
of denial, blame, scape-goating and proteetion-
ism. Without vision, innovation and productive
change, our public schools will perish. "
, Public education in America represents the
fi-ue Statue of Liberty, taking students from all
backgrounds and giving them hope, skills, knowl-
edge and opportunity for a bright future. Yet
public education must adapt to the cha!1ging
world by seeking ways to liberate educators and
learners from the industrial model of the past.
This model chains students to a six-hour school
day that is structured within the confines of a
dassroom or school building, when learning has
become a multi-dimensional experience, where
knowledge is available' anytime and any place.

We need to ask if our laws, policies, procedures
and practices support the knowledge-age econo-
my that our children are entering. Do they
encourage and reward the digital revolution,
boost technological innovation, enhance stu-
dents' and workers' skills and promote agile

entrepreneurship and lifelong le\lrJ1ing? Can we
afford multiple small school districts wi1;h
duplicative administrative costs? Can we
afford not to address, the legacy costs of health
care and pensions that will continue to absorb
any new investment the Legislature imd governor '

,commit to our schools? Is our system of educa-
tion organized and structured to survive and
thrive in the 21st century?

The expectation of to day's student and employ-
er is that learning will be more'relevant and real.
What would a 21st century educational envirQn-
ment look like with imagination, innovation and
creativity that incorporates 21st century technol-
ogy? ' ,

Imagine:
• A time when all students have access to the

best learning institutions in the world." '
• A time when state policy ma1<:ersset rigorous

academic standards and 'provide strong account-
ability for success. ,,'_

• Knowledge is gained 'in a network oflearners
conne,cted country to country, school to school
and student to student. '

• A time when our children, via the Internet
and e-Iearning, can learn about children of
China; India and Russia and also learn with
,them. . ,

Today, facedwith'competition and global tides"
. the auto industry is once again forced to change
or perish. So too must our schools. '

Our collective quest must be to make these new
global realities work for and not against us.

We are living in' a world where the underedu-
cated andup.educated will be left behind. The
global economy rewards brainpower; regardless
of its source" origin or geographical location.

The state and nation that adapts to change and
invests in its people through quality education
will be the most prosperous. It must be our col-
lective goal to make Michigan that state and
America that nation.

Our biggest fear should not be the outsourcing
of jobs to China. Our greatest fear should be that
the Chinese system of education is on steroids
and. producing more scientists, engineers and
mathematicians, technology and other knowl-
edge workers than we are.

Memorization and assembly line learning must
give way to'imagination, .innovation and'creativi-
ty.,This is where the future of Michigan and
Amerita lie.

As Yogi Berra said: "The future ain't what it
used,to be:'

We need to imagine the possibilities with a
great sense of urgency.

Tom Watkins is a former Michigan state superintendent ot
schools. His report. The New Education (R)evolution, has
gained national and international attention, The report can
be found at www,nacoLorg, He can be reached at
tdwatkins@aoLcom,

Onlh'ursdav, April 6th

our homes ar m,oling.
" A new day of Rea'

Estate marketing
has arrived!
,The Real Estate pages,
you are used to

seeing in your

Classified section

will how be

packaged in their

own special

Section every ,
'-:' ,

" Thursday.

And that's not all.

You'll be able to search from more than

,26,000 homes on

IItMETOWNHfacom
any time of the day or night.

We think you~1Ilike this handy section - it's What we call

"reader friendly" and ,combined with qur user-friendly website

and its thousandsofhO'nie'listings;seaching for a hom~just

got a whole lot easier!

'HtIVIETOWNlilacom
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Don't blame Rove
I differ with Kurt Kuban's opinion column.

Rather than Karl Rove; I believe that the
Clintons; et al, were the political fignres that'
initiated "political warfare" via lying, perjury, .
taking no prisoners, etc.

,As for John Kerry; he was no Vietnam war
hero. Rather he was an opportunist in uni-,
form with a 35mm camera to record his deeds
and recommended himself for three Purple
Hearts to "escape",the combat zone. As long
as he stayed in blue water (the South China
Sea) he was happy. When he weni ''brown
water" i!1land his knees started knocking.

Also for actions u1'on his return home, he
was given a less than honorable disch'!fge (by'
visiting the North Vietnamese ii) Paris), which
was expunged by President Carter' and upgrad-
ed to honorable. This documep.t was never
released in Kerry's military records in 2004.

Roger Kebrler
Plymouth TOWhship

'What about Sheldon?
I read about Tom'yack's video about all the

wonderful thi!1gs he has done for Canton and
was gOi!lgto write right away, then I thought,
"why bother?" However, today as lwas travel-
j!1g on Sheldon Road between Cherry Hill and
Palmer, I was rudely reminded why I should
bother: There is little pavement left intact, it's
crumbling away and the potholes are beComing
hazardous. Pity the poor school bus drivers and
the kids that are jolted every day. A road by a
school should not be allowed to fall in such a
state of disrepair. A couple of years ago the pot-
holes on Sheldon cost me $800 in car repairs;
eventually a little gnnk was dropped in the
holes to "repair" them. Soon they were worse
than ever.And Lilley is only marginally better.

Frankiy, I'm not impressed by the beautifica-
tion of Ford Road; which is a big mess anyWay
and will be even worse after the lKEA store
opens - an ugly structure se1li!1gugly furniture
- and traffic will be even more insane. So, Mr.
Yack, how about paying attention to Sheldon '
Road? Palmer gets an annual manicure, but
howabout Sheldon, and let's not forget Lilley
either? I have been in small Asian towns in
rural areas that had better roads than these.

Sara Magalottl
Canton

Ready for change
I appreciated Kurt Kuban's column about

Mike Murray's Freedom ofInformation Act
request because it exposed Murray as a politi-
cal hack and a bully.

Of course, Bruce Patterson, Canton's state
senator, is a well-known bully himself, so it
should COI1).eas no surprise that a surrogate
of his would act in the same fashion.

What's a little surprising, though, is that a
tactic like this would be used even before Mark
Slavens has announced whether he'll fun.

LETTERS
IfSlavens runs, that will be two local

,Republicans who should be nervous about
retaiq.ing their positions come November -
U.S. Rep. Thad McCotter (challenged by ,
Democrat Tony Trupiano) being the other.

A growing number of young, educated pro-
fessionals are tired of the bullying, smearing
and incompetence that are trademarkS of
today's Republicans. With voters given solid'
,choices like Slavens and Trupiano, PatteJson
and McCotter might well be on the Qutside"
looking in when elect,ion results are tallied

, later this year. ' ' " " "
Matt Haran

Cant:1n

Woman ~eed$help, '
On ~ree separate,occa,si~n~ ~t the intersec-

tion of Haggerty and Warren Road while!
was· going west on Warren Road 'and waiting
in the turn lane Ihave been confronted by d",
woman, wearing glasses, having brownish .",.H

hair and driving a gQld and tan Suv. She ' :
points her index finger at my car, containing
my husband and child and with thumb
cocked mimics shooting a gnn into our ear.>';

If the vehicle had not been traveling east,:v
opposite to the direction I was headed, I, ,e:
would have followed to get the plate number.
, Tllis is not funny to my family nor to my child.
Can you imagine havi!1g your child say, "Mom,
why is that lady acting like she is shooting ,US?"

Is she mad at something my husband
wrote to the paper? Is she mad because she ,
tries so hard to smile, in the morning and
can't get her lips to move upwards? Is spe _
~ad because she .drives a huge gas guzzler
and we have a family car? Is she planning on
<me of these fine mornings to get a real gnn to
shoot my family? '
I think she needs to get help. Mimicking

shooting someone while they are stopped at a
red light is sick and unnerving to me.

One day this lady may do this to the wrong
person and that person might retaliate. I sug-
gest she learn to control her pistol finger. She
may also one day spill innocent blood.
Aggressive hand gestures are dangerous.

Bernadette Brock
,Canton

Caccamo deserves apology
Shame on Mr. Shufeldt (March 23 letter to the

editor) fur suggesting that Todd Caccamo re$ign
because he will be servi!1g in Iraq. Also, shame
on Mr. Shufeldt for criticizing Thdd cacciuno fur
donating his salary to charity. Thdd Caeeamds
actions should he commended, not criticized.

Mr. Shufeldt owes Todd Caccamo and
every otller military person an apology for.
suggesting that they choose between serving.
in the military and any other career that they
may desire.

Susan Luszczynski
Canton

Mini Fresh Cui
CARNATIONS TULIPS
88.99 811.99

bunch bUI:'Ch '
DAFFODILS SI.BB,bunch

.II~ BudlloaVlU,

f . lelecTAM
,'~18800'112gal

Fruit You, Choice
LOOps Kenogg's Breakfast
1502, CEREAL
cocoa'S 0~~1P~i2/ ;80.

I, Subscribeio the Observer- call(866) 88-PAPER
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Aginian caps newspaper
career with no regrets

Richard Aginian said he will
have no regrets when he walks
out of his office Friday, capping
a 3D-year career in community
newspapers.

"Dick Aginian leaves a legacy
of strong community newspa-
pers, not only at the Observer
<:5Ecceniric, but at all the for-
mer HomeTown products he
touched as chief executive offi-
cer," said Peter Neill, vice presi-
dent and general manager of
the O<:5E,

"In the Observer eJ Eccentric
market he is a community
leader who worked tirelessly,
not only for his newspapers,
but for the community as a
whole. Dick's influence
stretched far outside southeast
Michigan and his national con-
tribution to our business was
rightfully recognized last year
when Suburban Newspapers of
America awarded him the
Dean Lesher award for his
contributions to the industry,"
added Neill.

Aginian spent his entire
newspaper career working for
Philip Power as president and
CEO of HomeTown
Communications Network
until the chain was sold to the
Gannett Corp. in April 2005.
Since then, he has served as
president and publisher for the
Observer eJ Eccentric and
Mirror Newspapers groups.

"I am not viewing this as a
retirement, but rather as an
opportunity to do something
else;' he said. "Just not 60
hours a week."

Aginian said he started out
with Power as the "finance
guy; but decided to stay with
the organization when he was
given free rein to run the com-
pany.

"My goal all along was to
either own or run my own
business," h~ said. "I started as
the controller and then went
from there."

TEAMWORK
It proved to be a mutually

beneficial partnership.
"Di('1.; ,'\\tininll 1l1<'; 1W('f1 nnr'

I~,.\ \ ''''1 n...: ") '. ! 1" i ' t i ", ". "

:.,:aid, ";\s CEO of HorncTown
Communications Network.
over many years he helped lead
the organization to the
absolute forefront of our
industry. He understood with
perfect clarity both the essen-
tial role hometown newspapers
have in the everyday life of
readers in their ov,rn communi-
ties and the requirements of
solid business management in
the success of the company. He
excelled in both.

"Smart, thoughtful, ethical,
blessed with an outstanding
work ethic, Dick Aginian set
the standards for what a top
manager should be," Power
added. "r learned an enormous
amount from him every day we
worked together. I'm delighted
he has chosen to retire when at
the absolute top of his game."

Under Aginian's leadership,
HomeTown Communications
grew to include weekly news-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Dick Aginian wIll retire Friday after 30 years in the community newspaper
business.

papers in Ohio and northern
Kentucky, a daily newspaper in
Livingston County, and tele-
phone books throughout the
state of Michigan.

"I would say moving into
Livingston, and starting and
then expanding the phone
books, were tw'o significant
accomplishments for the com-
pany," he said. "Looking back,
there were some other things
we should have done that we
didn't, but you don't dwell on
the past:'

INDUSTRY KUDOS
Aginian's professional

accomplishments were made
apparent last summer when he
was named winner of the 2005
Dean Lesher Award.

The award, presented by the
Suburban Newspapers of
America, recognizes senior
level executives who have pio-
neered new concepts in subur-
ban and community newspa-
per publishing, provided civic
leadership to the communities
they serve, enhanced the
industry through leadership
and produced outstanding
newspapers, all representing a
lifetime of achievement.

Aginian was nominated by
Charles Lyons, chief executive
officer of Post -Ne\vsweek
Media, who in his letter said
Aginian "launched one oftlw
:ljn<::l ';~JI'('(",d;,1 ~:~lhl1)'h:1n

L'!,],) ""It,,· 'I

to do so. He h:," l'fl]111",:,ittcd
t.:ountles~ huur~ to the indu:.-)t(\
and commumty orgal11ZatlOns.

And \vhile it will be strange
not to head to the office
Monday morning, Aginian said
he plans to stay plenty buS)'
continuing to serve the many
civic and nonprofit organiza-
tions he has held leadership
roles in over the years, spend-
ing more time traveling with
his wife, Diane, and once the
weather warms, lowering his
handil:ap at his hume course,
the Oakland Hills Country
Club.

Aginian said he plans to stay
in Birmingham, and hinted a
run at public office may be in
the future.

"Birmingham is a great
town, and if there is a way r
can help keep it that way by
funning for elected office in
the city, then it is always a pos-
sibility;' he said.

RICHARD D. AGINIAN
'. Hometown: Birmingham
• Personal: Married to Diane. Two
daughters, Dawn and Maria.
• Education: Ph.B.,Wayne State
University; M.B.A.. Rutgers
University.
• Professional accomplish-
ments: CPA;1977"2005, president
and CEOHomeTown
Communications Network Ine.:
1976-77,treasurer. Suburban
Communications Corp.: 1975'76.
assistant to president. Flavey
Motors of Troy; 1964-75 audit man-
ager, Arthur Andersen & Co.
II Associations: 2003-present,
Board of Directors, YMCA
Foundation member. investment
Committee: 2001-present. Board of
Directors, Certified Audit of
Circulation: 10DO-present. trustee,
William Beaumont Hospital: mem-
ber Investment Committee. memo
ber Audit Committee; 1999-2004.
executive vice chairman, 35th
Ryder Cup. Oakland Hills Country
Ciub; 1996-present. Board of
Directors. Metropolitan YMCA:1991-
present. Board of
Directors/trustee, Corporation for
a Skilled Workforce: 19B5-present.
Board of Directors/trustee. Walsh
Coilege. chairman. finance and
Investment committees, member,

DeTrOit· Oakltlna rlills County ClUb.
II Awards: 2001,Paul Harris Fe:ro::v
Award, Bloomfield Hills Rotary
Club; 2001, Community Service
Award, The Community House:
2000. Children's Coalition - Media
Merry-Go-Round Award: 199B,
Community Service Award.
Birmingham-Bloomfield Symphony
Orchestra: 1995, Yillage Players
Superstar, 1995. Yolunteer of the
Year on behalf of The Community
House in Birmingham. from the
National Society of Fund Raising
Executives,
• Past civic/professional
Involvement: 2003, president,
Oakland Hills Country Club; 1993-
95. president. The Community
House: 1985-B6, president,
Suburban Newspapers of America:
19B2-89. Board of Directors,
Michigan Press'Association.
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" In-Stock ',Wood Refinishing & Restoration, ' ,

~ Fabric \ 810.632.7000
\ 40%·" 313.961.3310
" 70% ~
',OFF ~
" Wbi/e Supplies Last

/' - - - - - - - - --~
: Kitchen
: Chairs
" from :
:$29.95:
;' each /, ,
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/ on Model I

\_--------_./

Free!
In Home Estimates
Pick U & Returns
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Monday - Friday 9:30am-7:30pm, Saturday 9:00am-7:30pm (248) 594 8862

4080 West Maple' Bloomfield Hills (Across from BMW Dealership) , ' •• , • •
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Open 7 Days A Wee,
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, Bordeaux wine crisis is easing
fOCUS OtJ VllNf B5

®bsen'er Vet-a-Visit - something for everyone
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BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STArr WRITEW

"'t{ ;rou could put up a sign in the

I"f. home office that reads: "Feng shui
",."_ ist verboten."
Clutter and paper piles literally suck

. thelife right out of a home office. Look
to tlieieft. Paper on the'floor. Look to

.-"the right. Files that have sat for months.
Next to the printer are sheets of

paper printed from a computer of a
newspaper article about that restaurant
that sounded intriguing (at least it did
three weeks ago), or those search
engine results for airfare, hotels, car
rentals.

On the desk itself, financial articles
are strewn about like leaves on a fall
afternoon;

And it all just sits there.
"It can be extremely overwhelming,"

said Donna Lindley, professional orgau-
izer at Organize Your World in
Rochester Hills and a member ofthe
National Organization of Professional
Organizers.

owner of Co;ne to Order in Plymouql
and also a professional organizer.

"If you set the mail down one day in
the dining room, another day on the
dishwasher or on a desk, you will have
the mail all over the house. There has to
be a system for eveiything you do:'

':A lot of times (people) look at a pile
of papers and they feel overwhelmed;'
said Lori Drouillard, professional
organizer with Design and Declutter in
West Bloomfield. "They end up jumping
around the room.

"The most important thing to do is to
pick a project and finish it. If you think
of something else to do, nlake a note
and get to this later:

PILING ON
When organizing your home
office, Donna Lindley says you
should ask the following ques-.
tions:
II Does this paperwork
require action? Is it recent
enough or is it something that
is outdated?
• Is it difficult to obtain
.again, or is it something that
can be conveniently printed •
from your computer? "If you
can, then you can throw it
.out," Lindley said.
• How old, is it and what is it?
Anything with tax implications
should be kept for seven

. years,and legal documents
should be held onto perma-
nently. .
"We have what we c~lIa FAT
system," Lindley said: "Every
time you pick up a piece of
paper, it's either file, act or
toss."

PHOTO COURTESY'OF DONNA LINDLEY,
Paperscan easilypileupwhenthey aren·t filedor acted onquickly.
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SET UP ROOM'-Lindley says paper piles take up more
space because more junk mail hits the
mailboxes, becan'se of new privacy laws
and so many.people are on the "do-not-
call" lists.

..E-mail is a large reason for it. ,
(Computer users) feel the need to print
it out more:'

But )lOme office users also need fiiing
systems not just on the computer, but in
the traditional file cabinets, too,

Lindley advises her clients cleaning a
home office to make space on the top of
the desk.

"Don't worry about the piles of
papers, just set up enough room for a
basic syStem," she said. "You want to
have a system set up to handl~,R!;P.t\'S to
be filed." " . -1~L~:~~~i

And if today's mail has bills'tIra't'1'ieed
to' be paid or have some urgency to

\ them, then place them somewhere
where··they won't get buried, •

'If you set the mail down one day in the dining room, another day on the. .
.dishwasher or on a desk, you will have the mail all over the house. There has
to be a system for everything you do.'
RebeccaDelay .
ownerofCometo OrderinPlymouth
~~

PHOTO COURTESY OF DONNA LINDLEY

Organizillgthe billson top of the desk willremindthe officeuser to paythem,whileother documents
that don't require immediateattention can be filedand placednearbyfor easy access.

PLEASE SEE CLUTTER,B4

Bookmark these fUll, informative; Web sites
tion of that page? Wouldn't it be'·

. great if you could "clip' a piece of
a Web site like clipping a newspa~
per article? '.

Enter ClipmarkS .
(clipmarks:com), a free tool that
lets you save, organize and share
such snippets. Even better, you .-,-
can tag the clips for easy search-.
ing. .

After instaiUng ClipmarkS,
you'll find a few new buttons on

. your Web browser's toolbar .

lately it seems I can't tear
myself away from the Web.
You mllYhave the same trou-

bleafter checking out these four
amazing sites:

into fairly hilarious cartoons thai
you can save, share with-,others,
and even ada to your blog.

All you do iscopy the text from
your 1M program and paste it
into the corresponding window

•on the Chatfo site. .
The results are sure to make

'you smile, if not burst out la,llgh-
ing ..

ClIPMARKS
It's easy enough to bookmark a

Web page for future reference,. .
but what if you wailtjust a por-

Stumped?Needhelp?Wantto share the fruits of your
PLEASE SEE BROIDA. B3 . knowledge?YahooAnswersis the placeto.gp.

CHATFU
Ever wished you could save

yonr instant-messaging chats for
posterity, only in comic-book
form?

I didn't, either, but now I find
myself doing exactly that with
Chatfu (chatfo.com). .

This clever site turns your chats

. Tech
Savvy -,_ ..!~",,,*,,~

N<","'~I~
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For HOPE;~i..
Vendors willofler';"

unusual items for the:~ '.
yard and gar~en at *It'
Spring Luncheon and;": .'

·Garde.n Boutique thalcwHI
· benefit the Women's>
Division for Project'"
HOPE(Health :"':.
Opportunities for PeopJe
Everywhere). .

The event will take
place Wednesday, ApriL
26, at The Reserve, 325
S. Eton in Birminglla~,-,.
south of Maple (15 Mile)
and east of Woodward,

Tickets are $60 donor,
$110benefactor. For.
reservations and infor-
mlltion, call (313) 393-
6590 during business
hours. .'.

The boutique will be
open for shopping from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
reception and cash bar
will begin at 11a.m.
Welcome and introduc-
tions will take place at
noon, lunch at 12:15p.m.
and a raffle at 1:15p.m.
.Since 195B, Project·

HOPEhas worked to
develop and implement
programs around the::;
world to share health"'"
education and medical
technology.

Bev Napier of Beverly
Hills is president. Eva.
Meharry is chair."

Bepreparei!
"Yo~,I've pie pared V¢UI"."

self for biq disasters -
like earthquakes and
floods - by storing drJiilk-
ing water and supplig,,,
say James and Mor~
Carey, writing for Ae:::;
Weekly Featllres. ::::

''But it's important to
prepare for little disas'
ters, too. Don't wait until
a pipe bursts·to start·
.looking for a plumber.;:
· Don't wait until powl!t:S .
ollt to find an electricli!m;

"Be prepared. Pla~
ahead for various hcllRe
snafus. Ask neighbo~
and friends whom th~
use and like. Ask the":
hardware storepeop~
t '..,00. .""

"Then start an em~
gency phone list by ~e-
gory. The good guys.
always the busiest, ~
have them do a small":
repair first in a non-:::;
emergency situation:;·
Then; when big prcibl'$ls
occur, you'll have so~,
one you know and tril$l;
someone who knows:¥pu,
too." ....: ..

. Recognitio~~j
. Scott and Joan >:
Douglass, owners of :~ .
Kitchen Solvers of .:;
Rochester Hills,have:1
been recognized forPt~c-
ing eighth in the KitcJltn
Solvers Top10 sales -:;
ranking for January.::;'

The Top 10 sales r~:
Ings, by monthly sal&:

, volume, corne from ,.::;:~
among more than 13e::·:
Kitchen Solvers fra_e
outlets throughout tmi~

· United States'and :;.::;;,
Canada. Scott Do'Ugl~

·opened the franchise;l5l·
1995 after successf~;':

· c0f!1~letingan exte~e~
. trammg p~ogram\'litMhe
· 'Kitcben SolVers'pare.$ ;

company. _,,J:~"'--,;

The bu~iness offe~~~
full line of kltche~ r\llllbd-
~!ing services, includlt.IJ:
custom cabinetref~g,
pre-built and custqiTh'eab-
inetry, solid surface::aDd
custom laminate coun',
tertops; kltch~n planning

· and design, and acce$.~ "
sorles. .

•
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~et"a"Visithas something for everyone

,

G r,?wing up I always lis-
tened to Tiger games on
the radio.

SJ;here were always commer-
cials for a bank.J,don't
remember which bank it was,
which likely means the ads
failed, but I do remember \hat
each commercial would end

with the
annoqncer
proudly saying,
"Member,

I FDIC:',
.. , I' httd no idea'
what FDIC
meant. It could
h,ave meant
Financially
Doing It
Carefully; or
even Ferrets
Don't
I11timidate
Cats. ,

To me itwasjust a series'of
letters that the bank seemed'
p~oud of, and so I figured it
had to be something really
impdrtaut. . .

(The Web site
www.FDIC.cqffisays;."an.inde-
pendent agency created by
Congress in 1933, the FDIC
supervises banks, insures
clleposits up to $100;000 and
helps maintain a stable and
sound banking system:' Well,
that clears that up.)

Every day, we get so inundat-
ed by information it becomes
impossible 'to tell what things
mean, or if they matter.
.'.Some cable channels have

two or three scrolls at the bot-
tom ofthe screen, plus head-
lines ,beneath them, someone
talking in the, middle, with
weather and sports scores in
the corners.

;.when you see acronyms
whip by in their news blurbs,
you barely have time to com-
prehend them, much less ques-
tion their meaniugs. Even less
likely would be knowing if the
letters me,an anything for you,

One group ofletters that
could mean something for you
and your pet would be AAHA,
and yes, it does say its acronym
name like someone who
caught R. Kelly in their closet
(''Ah -ha!"),

About
Animals

Dr;Brad
Davis~----

AAHA stands for the
American Animal Hospital
Association. This group was
established in 1933 (oddly
enongh, the same year as the
FDIC), and strives to make
sure veterinary facilities attain
and maintain a high level of
quality in facilities and in prac-
tice. '

A clinic needs to comply
with m,?st of the hnndreds of,
AAHA reqnirements and pass
a multiple~hourinspectionby
a ~nsultant before it is certi-
fiedan AAHA hospital.

This means that when you
go into a hospital with the
AAHA sticker on the door, you
know the facility and practices

, within ,have been reviewed and
have been deemed of a high
quality by an experienced
inspector. ,

According to the AAHA Web
.site, www.healthypet.com. ,
abOUt 3,000'vet hospitals par'
tidpate'in the program, and
there they list them online.

AAHAevaluations aren't .
required by law, but occur only

'when those running the clinic
decide to be evaluated. This
shows even further the com-
mitment toward excelleuce of
those who have achieved certi- ,
fication ..

When you see the AAHA
sticker, you don't have to know
what the letters mean. You can
just rest easier knowing the
people working there have
made a commitment toward
haviug solid, high-quality facil-
ities and practices.

Just like the FDIC makes
sure to keep your deposits safe,
AAHA works to help make
sure your pets are safe, by
making sure veterinary clinics
stay reliable and up to date.

Veterinary medicine also has
.the AVMA, JAVMA, SEMV-
MA, SCAVMA', AJVMR,
TNAVC, and I believe there's a
farming group calied EIElO.
We'll discuss those at a later
date.
VET-A-VISIT

Once again, Michigan State
University's College of
Veteriuary Medicine will have
its annual open house, Vet-a-

Visit, at the Veterinary Medical
Center, on campus in East
Lansing. It is scheduled for
Saturday, April 8.

Along with seeing some of .
the amazing facilitIes at the
MSU Vet Hospital, you also get
to talk to vet and vet tech stu-
dents and fac1)lty, which might
help same ofthe young people
who wapt someday to become'
a veterinarian qr a veterinary
technician.

Although the open house
att,empts to attract vet school
hopefuls, it also has lots to see·

. arid do that it family .should
enjoy, such as the multiple ,
large animals.

Cows can be milked, and a
few have .fistulas, which are
like windows that open up to
let you look into their stom-
achs.

A little less icky will b~' a pet-
ting zoo, with all of the aJ:li- .
mals' insides safely hidden '
under skin. ..

People who will have ideas .
on smal!'animals also will be
there, talking about things like

. picking out the right dog breed
for you, ideas about thebest
pet health care, and discus-
sions of those medic,al ques-
tions that vets get asked all the
time - such as, "Can dogs see
in color?"

Veterinary blood banks,
something relatively new, will
also be explored.

It's not all about medicine
and seeing just how fast tech-

•nical talk can bore children.
It's animals like horses and

sheep, with vets and vet stu ...
dents answering questions .
about them. It's learning about
setting up a fish tank, includ-
ing recommendations 6n fish
types.

It's about seeing live
Michigan raptors on display.
(No, not the dino~aurs from
'JurafJsic Park!) Being close to
hawks, owls or whatever they
have available will certainly be
impressive.

Very importaut procedures
will be performed at the
Stuffed Animal Surgery Clinic.

Here veterinary students wIll
exar:riine and treat your favorite
stuffed animal, and will be
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happy to accept a donation of a
hew stuffed animal for less for-
tuuate children.

Most importantly, Vet-a-
Visit gives youngsters of all
ages who are thinking of a
career in veterinary medicine: a
chance to get a taste of it, and
to have fuu while doing it. '

;Roundtable discussions are
planned so those interested in
the field can ask questions and
find outifthis is whatthey )
wantto do.'

.As a personal note, at Vet-a-
Visit 1989, two veterinary stu-
dents diil a display about fleas,
creating alarge background for
their booth that lOOked like a
..newspaper, with the heading of '
The Flea Press.

The booth won as the visitOr
favorite, which meant a$50
prize for the vet students who
created it.

One of those students was
me, and frankly Idid most of
the work.

I still haven't received the
$50; or eveu the $25that was
my half.

I should note, I'm not bitter
about it. Ithas been 17 years.
I've let it go. Really. Totally.
Not,even a thought.

But if you happen to see
soineone there who might be
ahle to get me my rightful
,Prize, you might mention it in
passing. You know, no big deal.

Anyway, the event runs from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 01) Saturday,
April 8, and admission is free.
Check out www.vetavisit.com
or call (517) 355-0001 for more
information.

Treat yourself and the family
to a springtime Saturday visit
to MSU's campus.

You could get lots of great
memories, and could give
young people lots of great
dreams for the future.

Gorman's sale
Gorman'sHomeFurnishingsand
InteriorDesignwiUhost a special
springwarehousesale 10a,m,to 5
p,m,Saturday,April8, and noon to 5
p,m.Sunday,April9, at Gorman's
FurnilureWarehousein Farmington
Hills.
Gorman'sFurnitureWarehouseis at
23231IndustrialParkDrive,between
Nineand10Mileroads. IndustrialPark
Driveis,off Halsted,whichis between
Haggertyand Drake,
Formoreinformation,call(248)473-
9131.'
Allone'of'a'kind merchandise-
includingcustomercance!lationsand
"as-is"bedroomfurniture,sofas, din-
ing roomsets, uphoisteryfurniture

. 'andentertainmentcenters - willbe
availableat discountedprices,
Recentlyciosed-outmerchandise,
includingcollectionsfrpmStanley,
LexingtonandDiexelHeritage,will .
also befeatured. '
Gorman'sassociates and design con-.
sultants willbe on hand.to assist cus-
tomerswiththeir selections,

Antiques show
The16thannualCommunityHouse
AntiquesShowwilltake place10a.m.
to 6 p,m,Friday-Saturday,April7-8,at .
TheCommunityHouse.380 S,8ates, .
south of Maple(15Mile)and between
SouthfieldRoadand OldWoodwardin

, downtownBirmingham,
Admissionis $8.
Morethan 40 boothswillshowcasea
widevarietyof items,TheAntiques
ShowCafewillbe,opennoonto,3 p,m,
bothdays.
APreviewPartyis scheduled6-9 p,m,
Thursday,April6,at TheCommunity
House,Ticketsare $125withadmission
at 6 p,m"or $65withadmissionat 7
p,m,
Afashionshowand brunchis schedc

uled9:30a,m,April7 at the Townsend
Hotel,100Townsendin Birmingham,
Vintageapparel fromthe 1920sto
1980swillbe presented,Reservations
,are$50and includeadmissionto the
show,
'Champagneand Chocolatesis sched-
uled5:30-8p,m,April7 at The
CommunityHouse.Theevent willgive
youngercollectorsa chanceto browse
for antiqueswhi,leenjoyingcham-
pagne'andchocolates,Reservations'
are $25,
APassionfor EverydayVintage,a
seminarand book.signingbyAlison
and MelissaHoutte,is scheduled9:15
a,m,and1D:15a,m.April8 at The
CommunityHouse.Thefee is $15and
includes admission to the show.
Fo~:nformatio;i. cali T1E:Communitv
House at (248) 644-5832 or visit
www.communitVhouse.coffi.

Saarinen guides sought
Becomea guideat the spectaCUlarArt
Deco-styieSaarinenHouseon
Cranbrookcampusin BloomfieldHills,
Thehousewasthe homeof Finnish-
AmericanarchitectElielSaarinen,
Cranbrook'sreSidentarchitect frof]l
1925to 1950,andhis wife,textile
designerLojaSaalinen,
TraininginCludesfour two:hourses-
'sionsinApril-May,followedbya two-
weekpracticeperiod,SaarinenHouse
louringseason is Maythrough
October,Guideshavea flexiblesched-
ule,
Formoreinformation,contact Curator
of EducationElenaIvanovaat (248)
645-3314,e-maileivanova®cran-
brook,edu,

The Baby'sRoom
USABABYwillhost a GrandReopening
of TheBaby'sRoomstore in Novi
Saturday,April1.
Thestore,a franch;,;eeof USABABY,is
at 27782NoviRoad.between1-96and
12Mile,on the backside of the Novl .
OfficeCenter,TheBaby'sRoomwill
haveits Once-a-trimestersal~AprilI
to June 4, Call(248)380·3510,
TheBaby'sRoom.carri~sfUrnitureand
accessoriesfor Infants,and offers
designerroomvignettesthat show

Dr,Brad Davis is the medical director
for the VCAof GardenCity,2085
Inkster Road,GardenCity48135,Mail
questions and comments there, Heis I
also one of the hosts of the nationally
syndicated radio show Animal Talk,
Visitthe Website at
www.Animaitalkradio.com.E-mail
questions or comments to brad®ani-
ma!talkradio.com.

$oU nutrient testing available in April
.;
~ soil s"mples at participating (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium 11'1 To obtain information
~ The annual' Don't Guess. , ' retailers. Delivery to the MSU (Mg) and organic matter. useful for assessing plant
~i1 TestLprogram, co-spon- soil testing laboratory is pro~ The organic matter test is gro,,:!:h problems
~red by Michigan State vided at no extra charge. an essential component for III To identiJY whether the
\!University Extension, local Soil test results aremailedunderstandingsoilhealth.soil has ample organic matter.
<lgencies and local retailers, to the customer after the available as part of the soil' Without a soil test, fertiliz-
'takes soil nutrient testing analysis and interpretation ' test kit only during this pro, er appHcations for I"wns and

iailableto home gardeuers. have been given, usually with- gram. gardens are guesswork.
From Saturday, April 1,' iu four weeks. .Gardeners should consider Over-application offertil-
rough Sunday, April 23, For a list of Wayne and have their soil testing for, izerscan pollute local lakes

. me gardeners can obtain Oakland county participating nutrients for the following and rivers, ruin plants and
~·MSU soilllutrient test kit retailers, see www.land- rea~on.s: waste money.
~ the. special price of $14 per scape.org_ , .. To identiJY nutrients , Phosphorus and nitrogen
s,rmple. The soil test includes an already in the soil carried by storm water runoff
~ During Don't Guess ... Soil analysis for: pH (acidity), . II To identiJY appropriate to the Rouge and Clinton

1\:est!, customers may drop off phosphorus (P), potassium· options for fertilizer rivers are particular concerns,

~,'

WHATYOU ,WAITIN'fOR?
"

howa baby's roome'anlookinvarious '
styles, colors and finishes,
Alsoat the Novistore is Child5pace,a
section of furniture and accessories
for youngchildrenand teenagers,

Homedecor
HabermanFabrics,.905S,Mainin
RoyalOal(Offersa varietyof home
decor classes for differentsewingskill

, levels,
Call(248)541-0010.e-mail
Contactus®HabermanFabrics,comor
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
Theschedule includesSimpleCurtain
(Mondays,Aprii3-17;cost is $60) and
Beginnerpillow(Mondays,lIprill0;24;
$60),
InSimpleCurtain,beginnerswilll~am
howto sew as they dress up living
room,bedroom,kitchenor bathroom

"windows, Stu'dentswillmake a simple
rod-pocketwindowtreatment, lined'or
unlined,to use aloneor ov~rbli,ndsor·
shades, Theywillleavewitha custom
curtain that fits their decor.

, In Beginner,Pillow,beginningsewers,
Willlearn the basic.swhilemakingtwo

, decorative square or rectangular pil;
lows,usingbias"cul, fabric-covered
cordingand 'insertedtrims. Manyof
the techniques taught willapply to
future home decoratingclasses.

Get organized
Learnorganizationalsecrets froma
professionalorganizer in a class
offered by HenryFordCommunity
College'sCenterfor lifeiong Learning
(CL2),
Theclass, SimplifyYourlife - Get
OrganizedNowl,willtake place
Tuesdays,April4-11.at HFCC's
DearbornHeightsCente, 22586Ann
ArborTrail.betweenWarrenAvenue #'
and OuterDrive.
Cost is $39for DearbornSchool
Oistrictresidents. $44,fornon"resi-
dents,
Toregister, or for a complete list of
CL2courses. call (877)855-5252or
visit www,hfcc.edu!CL2,
Learnhowto beginorganizingyour
belongings,howto set up paperwork
systems and whereto donate unused

,items, .
Auction

Joseph DuMouchelleof GrossePointe
Farms.internati.onalauctioneers,
appraisers and graduate gemoiogists,
willhave an auctionof jewelsand
timepieces 6:30p,m.Tuesday,April4,
at the RitzCarltonin Dearborn(doors
open at 6 p.m,),
Anexhibitionand inspectionwilltake
place11a.m:to 5 p,m.Fridayand
Saturdayat 17KerchevalAvenuein
GrossePointeFarms,
for information,cail (313)884-4800or
(800\ 415-GEMS,or viSit
\Nww.dumouchelleauction.com.

Crossing flatland
Crossing Flatland: New Designs by
Scott Klinker, an exhibitof newprod-
ucts for the homebythe Cranbrook
Academyof Artdesigner-in-residence,
continues to Sunday.April2, at
CranbrookArtMuseumin Bloomfield
Hills,
Themuseum is at 39221Wpodwarn,
between LongLakeand LonePine
roads, ' . '
Admissionis $6for adults; $4 for ages
13and over,fuil-timestudents with10,.
and ages 65-plus;free for ages 12and
under,
Call(877)GO-CRANBrook(462:7262).
For24-hpurrecorded information,call
(248)645-3323.

Cr.fters wanted
St.Damianof Westiandis seeking
crafters for its annual SpringArts&
CraftsShow.Whichwilltake place9
a.m,to 3 p.m.Saturday,April8.
Formore information,call (734)721-
4758or e-mailnelius®comcast.net.
Send callindar items at least two
weeks ahead 01 the event to Mary
Kiemic, At Home Editor, ObserVer &
Eccentric Newspapers, B05 E.Mapie,
Birmingham 4B009, e-maii
mkiemic@hometowfllile,com, .fax (734)·
591-7279 or (24B) 644-1314,

i
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Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate th~ir pain ..Some use heat,· others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back.
pain relief techniques very. But thanks toa free report; local •
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get it ~
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll~free, :
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message) ~

• I

I

All Points Moving & Expediting
Top (luality Moving and

Expediting COmpany
• Local and Long'

Distance Moves
• Free Estimates
• Quality Service
• Competitive Pricing
• Packers Available
• Expediting Services
• Locally Owed

and. Operated
)'
I
\

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.healthypet.com.
http://www.vetavisit.com
http://www.communitVhouse.coffi.
http://www.Animaitalkradio.com.
http://www.land-
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www,hfcc.edu!CL2,
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GARDEN CALENDAR BROIDA Obviously the information
you get must be taken with~
a grain of salt - there are
lots of, well, yahoos out
there - but in my experienc,
people seem genuinely : :0

interested in·helping ..

FROM PAGEl
Telegraph,
Register eariy, Seating is limited,
Some classes have pre-requisites,
Special class sessions Can be
arranged for groups of 15 or more, For
more information, cail (248) 4-~ARDEN
or visit www.michigangardening.com.
The schedule inciudes: Pruning Tips,
Monday, April 3, in Troy (fee is $22);
Irrigation Systems, Tuesday, April 4, in
Livonia ($42):Growing Fruit Trees,
Shrubs and Fruiting Vines, three ses-
sions beginning Wednesday, Aprii 5, in
Pontiac ($102); Weeds, Monday, April
10, in Livonia ($42); Choosing and
Using Annuals and Perennials, five
sessions beginning Tuesday, April 11,in
Livonia ($168); and Practical
Gardening Tips, Tuesday, Aprii 11,in
Troy ($22),

Spring symposium
A spring gardening symposium will
takecfl!ace from 8 a,m, to 3:30 p.m.
Sattirday, Aprii 1, in the conservatory
and greenhouses on Beile Isle.
Tickets are $30 in advance, $40 at the
door:Scheduie detaiis and registra'
tion forms are avaiiable online under
"links" at www.bibsociety.org,
Registration can be charged by calling
the BIBSoffice at (313)822-2548.
Seating is limited. Pre-registration Is
strongly recommended.
Attendance can be used for master
gardener credits,
Ail proceeds from the event wiil sup-
port edUCational programming at the
conservatory.
The symposium will feature iectures
on nine different topics, from creating
whimsical outdoor spaces to caring .
for your treasured trees.

Nature program
The Junior league of Detroit. in con-
junction with the Beile Isle Natute
Zoo, conducts a free, educatiqnal
nature program for children Hp.m,
the third Saturday of each month at
theiBeile Isle Nature Center.
Th~ program includes a guest speak'
er, fun craft project, snack and book
giveaway. It is open to the public, and
groups are welcome. . ,
For more information, cail the Junior
league of Detroit at (313) 881-0040.
The last event this spring will take
place June 17,The programs wiil
resume in the fail,
Send calendar Items at least two
weeks ahead of the event to Mary
Klemic, At Home Editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple.
8irmingham 48009, e'mail
mklemic@hometownlife.com, fax
(734) 591'7279 or (248) 644'1374.

weed management. and starting a
lawn from scratch with compost.
The featured speakers are profession'
allandscapers Tim Ooppel of Atwood
lawnCare Inc" Jim Berns of Berns
landscaping Services Inc. and Jim
Mackinder of Natural Organic
landscapes.

Orchid show
The Michigan Orchid Society Palm
Sunday Orchid Show wiil take place
noonlo 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
April 8 and 9, at laurel Park Place
Mall, 37700 W.Six Mile at Newburgh,
just east of 1'275 in Livonia,
Admission is free,

Secrets of pros
The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House lec-
ture series.wiil teach gardeners of ail
talents this season's new and
improved techniques.
To celebrate National Gardening
Month In April, Ford House is offering
its Grounds for Gardening lecture
series with gardening expert and
columnist Nancy Szerlag.
The cost for each lecture is $9. To buy
tickets, cail Ford House at (313)884-
4222,
The series continues with Secrets of
Gardening Pros at 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday, April 5, Attendeeswill
learn how to incorporate the latest
potions and lotions into everyday gar-
dening routines.
Ford House is at 1100 lake Shore ROad
in Grosse Pointe Shores. For more
information about Ford House, go to
www.fordhouse,org or cail (313)884-
4222.

Metropolitan Rose Society
The Metropolitan Rose Society wiil
meet at 7:15p.m. Friday, April 7, at the
Royal Oak Senior/Community Center,
3500 Marais, east of Crooks and north
of 13 Mile.
Andrea Maceri wiil talk about pruning
roses this spring.
Admission is free: The public may
attend.
For information, call (248) 689-9529.

Royal Oak Garden Club
The Royal Oak Garden Club wiil pres-
ent Growing and Harvesting Herbs for
Tea 81enders by Patricia Sagert, a cer-
tified tea etiquette consultant and
member of the Herb Society of
America, I p.m. Monday, April 10, at the
Royal Oak Public Library.
Admission is free. The library is at 222
E.ll Mile.
For more information, cail Sherry
Jurva at (248) 280-2540.

Garden Club of Dearborn
The Garden Club of Dearborn meets
noon to 1 p,m. the second Monday of

Interpretive Center, will present an
interesting look at species and growth
factors in the Rouge River floodplain.
For membership information or a list-
ing of programs and speakers, call
Judy Henn at (313) 278-9396.

Garden design
Michael Saint of Good Earth
landscape & Interior Design of
Clarkston announces a new class,
Designing Your Garden from the
Inside Out.
The class will take place Tuesdays, .
April 11to May 2, at The Community
House, 380 S, Bat~s in Birmingham.
Fee is $125.To register and for more
information, call (248) 594-6401 or
visit www.communityhouse.com.
You'll design a small garden using the
view from your favorite window and
incorporating hardy perennials,
shrubs and bulbs to make the most of
all seasons.
Bring snapshots of different views of
the area from inside the house and
from the outside area of the garden
itself,
Materials needed are a sketch pad,
drafting and colored pencils, erasers,
a drafting slot guide and the standard
plastic slot guides for drawing circles
and triangles.

Garden party
English Gardens will celebrate April's
National Gardening Month with its
Annual Garden Party Wee~end,
Saturday-Sunday, April 1-2,at all six
stores.
The weekend will feature free semi,
nars, refreshments and a iook at
what's new for 2006,
English Gardens stores include loca'
tions in West Bloomfield (phone (248)
851-7506), Royal Oak/Troy (phone
(248) 280-9500), Ann Arbor (phone
(734) 332-7900) and Dearborn Heights
(phone (313)278-4433).
Among the featured speakers will be
Roger Swain, former host of PBS'sThe
Victory Garden; Janet Macunovich,
professionai gardener and writer; and
experts from English Gardens.
Swain's presentation, The Foundations
of a Good Container Garden, will take
place Saturday, Times are: 10 a,m, in
Royal Oak,1 p.m. in West Bloomfield
and 4 p.m, in Ann Arbor.
For more information. visit www,eng'
Iishgardens.com or call an English
Gardens store,

School of Gardening
The Michigan School of Gardening
presents a variety of classes for dif-
ferent levels at The Community House
in Birmingham, 380 S. 8ates; Michigan
Scnooi of Gardening, 29429 Six Mile in

Farmington Garden Club
The Farmington Garden Club will meet
at noon Monday, April 3, at the

·longacre House, on the west side of
Farmington Road between 10 and 11
Mile.
In Full Bloom: Flowers and Plants in
Art' will be the topic.
linda Wells of the Oetroit Institute of·
Arts will present slides that go
through history to discover the spe-
cial meaning behind flowers and
plants and how they are used in art.
Guests are welcome.

LIvonia Garden Club
The livonia Garden Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 4, at the
livonia Senior Center, Farmington and
Five Mile roads,
Jane Suhail of Planterra Tropicai
Greenhous~s will present a program
on the care and nurturing of tropical
plants.
Visitors are welcome.

Bag bunnies
The Hill & Dale Garden Club Junior
"Gardener's Workshop - featuring "bag
bunnies" for ages 5 to 12,parents and
younger siblings - will take place 10
a,m. Saturday, April 8, at the
Downtown Farmington library.
Pre-registration is requested. Call the
library at (248) 553-0300.

Downriver Rose Society
The topic will be Antique Roses when
the Downriver Rose Society meets 7-9
p.m. Wednesday, April 5, at the
Brownstown Community Center, 21311
Telegraph, between Sibley and West
Road in 8rownstown.
The public may attend. Admission is
free.
For more information, call Mike at
(877) 860-5364 or Nancy at (134) 461-
1230,
Speaker Paul8anish has grown ,
antique roses for decades. His talk
will feature the history of these fra-
grant roses and how they've been
enjoyed.
Banish will use colorful slides of roses
in his garden to disclose which
antique roses are especially well suit-
ed to Michigan.

Healthy lawn care
A free Healthy lawn Care Workshop is
scheduled 7'B:30 p.m. Thursday, April
6, in Room 304 at the Troy Community
Center, 3179 livernois.
The registration desk and table dis'
plays will open at 6:30 p.m.
Advance registration is requested,
Call Karen Bever at (248) 288-5150
weekdays or e-maillFDean@aol.com
to register or to receive a program
fiyer by mali.

When you spot something
you want to save, click the Clip
It button and then move your
mouse over the desired area.

You'll see an orange box
appear around selectable con-
tent, such as lines of text,
images and even entire pages.
Click to "lock" your selection,
click Save, and you're done.

Your clips can then be
tagged, printed, shared with
others, and so on.

Clipmarks ia a great tool for
students, researchers, online
sh9ppers, and pretty much
anyone who spends a lot of
time online.

(though obviously some com·
mercial stuff slips in there, :,;
too). (~

You can upload, tag and .
share your own clips, or just
browse and·view what's already
there.

A word of warning: There's
definitely some R-rated mate- -
rial, to say nothing of videos
that are just in bad taste~ ','

But YouThbe is definitely an
interesting place to visit, if for .
no other reason than to see .,
what those crazY kids are .up to:'

PRODUCT OF THE WEEK

YAHOO ANSWERS
Got a question about some-

thing? Anything? Head to
Yahoo Answers
(answers.yahoo.com) and ask
the world. .

Interesting, informative and
surprisingly addictive, this
nifty resource lets you post
questions on just about any
subject (there are a few restric-
tions), then sit back and wait
for answers.

In the meantime, you can
post answers to other users'
questions and browse
"resolved" questions (meaning
those that are no longer accept-
ing answers).

Obviously the information
you get must be taken with a
grain of salt - there are lots of,
well, yahoos out there - but in
my experience people seem
genuinely interested in help~
ing,

For instance, I recently post-
ed a question about my car's
pesky oil leak, and inside of a
few hours I'd received three
responses - two of which were
decidedly helpful.
. Sigh. I love you, World Wide
Web,

YOUTUBE
YouThbe (youtube.com)

gained notoriety a few months
back as the sole online place to
catch that funny Saturday
Night Live video, Lazy
Sunday,

Since then it has emerged as
the destination for watching
and sharing original videos

I
I
I

I

No, this isn't a site - it's an
actual product. Just had to slip'"
it in because,' well, it's so cool. > .~:

On the surface, it looks like· .,
an ordinary Secure Digital
(SO) memory card. You've seell',
them - theyre uaed in most '.
digital cameras and POAs.

But this one, the SanOisk
Ultra 11 SO Plus (sandisk.com)i
has a built-in USB connector. '
That means it can pull double· 'c

duty as IiUSB flash drive - and .
a tiny one at that.

It's ideal for connecting to :.
PCs that don't have an SO .
reader.
. Plus, files transfer a lot faster
over USB, so it's more practical'
than typical SO cards.

The Ultra II SO Plus is avail-::
able in 512MB, 1GB and 2GB
capacities, and is priced at
$69.99, $89.99 (the sweet
spot) and $134.99, respectively.

Marvel of modern engineer- .
ing, People!

Rick Brolda writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, Including How to
00 Everything with Your Palm
Handheld, 5th Edition, and 101 Killer
Apps for Pocket PC, He welcomes
questions sent to
rick.broida@gmail.com.

Continuing Education, 201 W.Square
lake Road; Matthaei Botanical
Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro in Ann Arbor:
and Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559
Orchard lake Road in Pontiac, north
of Square lake Road and east of

for residents who want to improve the
quality of their lawn in an environ-
mentally friendly way. Topics to be
covered include soil health, soil nutri-
ent testing, mowing. fertilizing meth-
ods, fertilizer selection, watering,

Presbyterian Church. 600 N. Brady in
Dearborn.
A Oearborn Treasure: Our Floodplain
Forest will be the topic April 10. Orin
Gelderloos, director of the University
of Michigan-Dearborn Environmental

Sprin Home
& Gar en sbow

Presented by James Hardie Siding Products
Sponsored by Rock Financial, Little Valley Homes,

Kitchen Craft and Dunkin' Donuts

April 7-9, 2oh6
-".j

Heat & cool your home comfortably and efficiently
lor years to come wllh a new lurnace and central air system.

5 YEAR PARTS & LABOR
ON ANY COMPLETE SYSTEM

(FURNACE/AIR CONDITIONING)
INSTALLED BY APRIL 15TH·

CALL FOR OETAILSI
Call lor your Iree .In-homa c.onsultatlon

on a new Comlort System.
Several models to choose from

plus factory rebates
on selected models.

(on Grand Riveronemile west of Novi Road)in Novi
Friday, AprU '1 12:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Saturday, April 8 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sunday, April 9 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

ADMISSION: $7; $6 (seniors); 12 & under free when accompanied by an adult
Discount Coupons Available online at www.novihomeshow.com or
at participating Dunkin' Donuts Locations beginning March 20
www.npvihomeshow.com or (248) 862~1019
GREENITHUMB THEATER FEATURING
THE RENEGADE GARDENER, DON ENGEBRETSON
GRILLING BUDDIES, MAD DOG-&: MERRILL
"BARBECUE BONANZA"
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES SPECTACULAR TOUR
3 FULL SIZED HOMES INSIDE OF THE SHOW
OVER 30,000 SQUARE FEET OF GLORIOUS LANDSCAPED

/GARDENS - THE LARGEST DISPLAY UNDER 1 ROOF
JIMMY'S RUSTICS FURNITURE GIVEAWAYI
Registerto win a $5000 patio furnishings courtesy of
jimmy's RusticsSponsored by·100.3 WNIC FM
ULTIMATE BACKYARD MAKEOVERI
AM 910 Radio Disney, RockFinancialand the BIA Spring Home
& Garden Show are giving away $10,000 in backyard and
outdoor goodiesl

-=--=--=-=-=--, HOME DEPOT (HILDREN'S WORKSHOP ON SATURDAY
Children can build toolbox kits, bird houses, bookends .
and more on Saturday, April 8 from 12pm - 4 pm-====...1 TLC (THE LEARNING CHANNEL) INTERACTIVE DISPLAY
STONE CITY DEMONSTRATIONS
DUNKIN' DONUTS FLAVOR TASTE STATION

-~"""I''''RADIO &:TELEVISION BROADCASTS &:APPEARANCES
FROM WJR, WDTK, MAGIC 105.1, WNIC, WDFN &:WXYT ~

THE
®bsmrer&~ttentrit

NEWePAPI!IIS

WEBSITE:
FEATURES·:•

"•••••o
. . .. . .. . ., .

HEATING AND COOLING • SALES & SERVICE
5011Main Street • Belleville • 7311-697-11650 11m,tt) the Expri

, ,

1llfMr/k.,........'Ti - ~ ' ..:~' ..
. !!!!!!!!f ~....................."jinonClal

"Calll!«W!. for a FREEIn-Home Estimate"

r>h¥f~1X
Door' II Window,

$5000 OFF
A.ny Storm Door
with Entry Door

Visit Our Beautiful Showroom!
3063 Biddle Avenue • Downtown Wyandotte

734-281 ~8900
e;i"ij"!I,§,"S'f"Hdid'.'''''''''-
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CLUTTER 'Most times people can't get
started (organizing) on their own
because it's overwhelming. That's
why it's important to get an
organizer.'

"They're using different systems
because they don't like to file;'
Drouillard said. "There's different
products available that they can use,
such as baskets. They're organizing a
piling system.

''You can have filing cabinets, but
nothing will go in there if Y\lU don't
like to file:'

You can place these items behind
doors.

"I ask them if they want it neat and
tidy or whether they can find things,
and they always say they want it (set
up) so they can find things," she said.

Home office users need to look for
an efficient use of space and select
materials that are beautiful.

'~esthetics are· important," she
said. ''When you're choosing a desk,
get one that's made out of a material
that you prefer. The details and deco-
rating are important and it does help
use the space and use it properly:'

. DeLay sajd home office users need
tb ask themselves what they want.

"The first thing they do is assess .
their needs;' DeLay said. "Do they

need bookcases, filing cabinets or a
cork board? What is their style of
working?"

How the material is stored depends
on what it is, DeLoy said.

"Is it all paper, manuals or maga-
zines? Manuals aren't going to stand
up on a bookshelf. You might need a
space container like you'd use for
magazines or special bins.

"You need to keep things you need
to access right away in a place that is
very accessible. Things that aren't
needed a lot can be tucked away on a
top'shelf.

"Most times people can't get start-
ed (organizing) on their own because
it's overwhelming. That's why it's
important to get an organizer.
Sometimes they need an organizer
who can get them started, and then
they can carry the re-organization all
the way through. Sometimes they
need help the whole time;~

Bookcases, filing cabinets and cork
boards can be effective office furnish-
ings. Manila folders can be placed in
overhanging folders for better organ-

FROMPAGE Bl

"The biggest thing is don't worry
about the other piles;' Lindley said.
"There's a saying that today's mail is
tomorrow's pile:'

Filing can be tricky, Lindley said.
"You might be a husband-and-wife

team that has set up files. Car insur-
ance might be filed under 'vehicle,'
and the vehicle information might be
filed there, too;' .

Lindley's company offers
PaperTiger software that helps cross-
reference titles and lists where infor-
mation is stored (and more)mpor-
tantly, where the file is located) to
help find the needed information.

Before sorting, Lindley wants to
know exactly what information will
be kept where.

When organizing, "take a look at
~ what you have and try to keep the
,~:system simple;' Drouillard said.

But life appears complex when
clutter overwhelms families. And .

Rebecc. Deloy
Come to Order, Plymouth

that is because they don't attack the
paper tiger and just let it lie once it
arrives.

"Paper is the No.1 issue with our
clients, by far;' Lindley said. "People
don't have a system to handle action
items. (An action item) may be an
upcoming class, it may be a wedding
invitation with a map, or a bill to be
paid. That is probably the biggest
problem."

FURNITURE CHOICES
Many homeowners who have home

offices don't like file cabinets.

ization
(For example, insurance and war-

ranty folders can be collected in the
overhang folder for the car.)

"Sometimes the cork boards can be
receptacles for those miscellaneous
items that you don't know what to do
with;' DeLay said.

''You have to figure out your goals
for what you want to do with the
room, whether it will be used for
business, homework or to. pay the
bills. You'll figure out then what your
furniture needs are."
. But don't fret if you have piles and

piles of paper to sort.
"It is much easier to do if you break

it.down into smaller projects;' DeLay
said. "And don't be afraid to throw
things away. Ask for help. Don't be
afraid if you cannot do it by yourself:'
• Donna Lindley, Organize Your World,
Rochester Hills: (248),726-7096, www.orga-
nizeyourworld.net..' •. ': '. .
• Lori Drouillard. DeSign .• n9J)~~1~ltet:West
Bloomfield: (248) 978-7588.':., :••.... ;
• Rebecca Deloy, Come to (Jrder, Ply,mouth:
(734) 455-9739. ,

2006 Cadillac XLR.
Hard Top Convertible

Have your cho"iceof Irish
BYlEE REICH

FOR AP WEEKLYFEATURES
survives outdoors only in peren-
niallywarm climates. It makes a
nice houseplant, though.

Completely unrelated to
baby's-tears is another Irish
moss: the Brownii variety of
club spike-moss, a bright-green,
creeping plant that really is
moss-like.

As with the other Irish moss,
club spike-moss isn't really a
moss. Wh~t's more, Ireland isn't
its home. South Africa is.

This South African Irish moss
happens to be a tropical plant,
one'that makes a very nice
houseplant either alone in a pot
or dressing up the feet of some
tree-like houseplant in a larger
pot.

Give this Irish moss some
shade, constantly moist soil and
consistently warm tempera-
tures, and it will swallow up, if
not the walls of an Irish castle, at
least the walls of a flowerpot.

Other club spike-moss vari-
eties also have feathery texture

2nd Prize - $10,000 Cash

Car & Cash Raffle

!

I
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Irish moss conjures up images
of soft, lush greenery, of plants
carpeting the ground and swal-
lowing up ruins of a craggy Irish
castle.

Seems like a plant you could
even use to replace a patch of
lawn? Well, not so fast.

The problem is that a number
of plants are called Irish moss.
The only traits these plants
share are being moss-like and
green. They don't even necessar-
ilygrow in Ireland.

You may know one of the Irish
mosses under the name baby's-
tears, a houseplant whose creep-
ing stems are smothered
beneath a mantle ofleaves. Each
shamrock-green leaf is only a

i quarter of an inch long.
But you would have to climb

among the hills of some
Mediterranean island to find
this plant growing wild, and itTICKETSARE$50 EACH!State of Michigan #R83862

Drawing: April 21, 20062:00 p.m.
Where: Audette Cadillac, 7100 Orchard Lake Road

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
To benefit South Oakland Shelter I~~~!o~,~;~~!~!.~~~~~~,~Ii

. CREAT PRICES! GREATER QUALITY .
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Rec Rooms,

Roofing, Siding & Additions, Patio & Porch Enclosures

STOP BY &.
WALK mR:OUGH OUR

MANY GARAGE MODELS
Monday· Friday
9:00 am • 5:00 pm

saturday 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

" I •l'iefp:r!9
tlufneie:'))rJe):J; une pet)Uf/ UI. U urr1t:",
Winner need not be present to win.

Toorder by phone call: 248-546-2120 or Order by fax - 248"54~"6209
To order by mail: Fill out form below. ,

Enclose check or provide cre~Jitcard information and mail tp:
431 N. Main • Royal Oak, MI48067 .

. Confirmalion of your ticket numbers will be sent to you upon receipt of your application a~d payment.
Number of Tickets @$50 a ticket. Total AiTlount $ , .

I '

o .check made payable to South Oakland Shelter q Money prder
DMCD~~ : ..
Account # . . Expiration Date_l_i _I __
Your credit card will be charged by South Oaklan~ Shelter
Name . , .
Address -'--__ ---'__ ~
City .State '--,Zip---.-; _
Phone .,.-__ -'- ~ _

Signature . .' . i
i , I

f Disolaimer: If 5000 tiokets are not sold the drawing will reverllo a 50/50 raTtle.One prize winner (no seoond prize 'f.ill be drawn). Raffie open to citizens j
i or permanent residents of the United Stales and Canada who are 18 years of age or older at the time of entry. P:'Yment of ~II applic~ble federal, state, l
" and looal taxes, fees, and surcharges are the responsibility of the winner. Winner will be issued an Internal Revenl;l.e Tax form 1099 slating the vaiue of I.

their prize. Prize will be awarded on·Aprli 21, 2006. No cash alternative. Prize is non-transferable. i I 0 E0842461 8 1
,.~-~-'-_ ..-. --~---~.~._-.q,:-~"~-.~~-..:.-_._-_..--~~,..---.,-,~~,~~,,."..,·~~·~<·~_,.o·_".~,'_·._.~__ ••_·,,,·.~ .>,~. .,,'1-' ----··~-·_"·~_··,,t·~-"..---_·_~·_~---j
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CALL TOLL FREE (SOO)S01-4012
OR (313) S39-4012 R~;~~:s~~~~g:sY

Bank Financing' Completely Licensed &. Insured
Visit Us Online.@ www.miiiergarage.com

13042 Eo 8 Mile Rd. (Just West of Schoenherr)

No Matter What Size Your TV Is
or How Many Component~ You Need Storage For...

,

SPECll\LIZE IN COST ALL UNITSI
,.
Best of a,ll.•. i

Lvi[( do fhisia

smne price a~
.prQductim'Hna.de

" . ,I.p . H :t' Ml '.~ "is ",8:S h ..111 50 'j'" 1•H t.{~!{j~ ..
finest a.nd.'
c'(1.erry w()odt!f~

NO
particle board! ,m,ne, is nothing better

uFront Row Center"

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs" Fri. 9-9
Tues., Wed" Sat. 9-6

._~i=,rcc..,~ E
2945 S,Waym~ Road (4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.) ,> Wayne

OE08423222

and stems covered with scale-
like leaves, so could also stand in
for Irish moss.

Their colors range from rich,
lush greens to those that have
metallic·or iridescent tints.
Some are even bronze or bluish
- the latter colors won't, of '
course, recall the rolling hills of
Ireland.

A few club spike-mosses are
native to northern states so
could be grown outdoors even
where winters are cold. You usu-
ally see them growing in pockets
of moist soil, though, not blan-
keting large expanses of ground.

There is one mo·re Irish moss
that you really could find grow-
ing jn Ireland. Actually, off the
coast ofIreiand, because this
last Irish moss, is a seaweed.

Its color ranges from greenish
yellow to dark purple, and it is
edible, with the texture of jelly.

You have no doubt encoun-
tered it frequently and unknow-
ingly as a food additive.

Reworking
~,~f'+hh~MW'@~
~te:&:u ~tHj 1ia~~~~

level shifted
concrete

:
'j

I

\
\

BY MORRISAND JAMES CAREY
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

Brad says: "The surface of my
14-year-old concrete patio is so
irregular that it's difficult to
walk on.

"There are a dozen 4-foot-by-
4-foot sections of concrete, sep-
arated by 2-inchstrips of wood.
Some of the squares have risen,
some remain as placed origi-
nally, and others have dropped.

':I\. contractor has told me
that the solution is to demolish '
the existing concrete and pour
new. Is this the only way?"

Until recently your contrac-
tor would have been correct;
but that is no longer the case.
There is an economically pleas-
ant alternative that will save
you about half the cost of
removal and replacement.

In large commercial projects
where concrete floors often are
placed in sections, it has be:en
standard practice for years to
raise shifted or settled concrete
sect~ons, rework the earth
below (usually the' cause of the
problem to begin with), and
put the concrete back, creating
a new, level finish.

A method called the Allen
Process, after its developer,
Alfred Allen of Napa, Caiif.,
uses powerful air bladders to
raise concrete without breaking
it. The ground under can then
be leveled and compacted, and.
the concrete is re-situated .

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.orga-
http://www.miiiergarage.com
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Add frittata
to that Easter
brunch menu

Eggs, which
embody the
renewal of
spring, are per-
fect as both a
decoration and a
dish on the
Easter table. For
a festive brunch
dish that is color-
ful and tasty as
well as healthful,
tr\' an easv-to-

---':__ " m"akefrittata, an
egg dish Italian in origin, but now
adapted in many countries, from
Spain to Vietnam.

Health-conscious pt'ople u~ed to
worr~iabout eating egg yolks, which
are high in cholesterol. But it is satu-
rated fat - not the cholesterol in food
that raises the cholesterollcyel in our
blood. The American Heart
Association (AHA) suggests a limit of
t\1ree or four eggs a week for healthy
adults. If eating high cholesterol
foods is strictly off-limits, use choles-
\t~rol-free liquid egg substitutes and
the whites alone.

Instead of the ham or other forms
of pork so often found in frittatas, the
Asian-style yersion belo'\" uses shrimp
and other, more healthful ingredient::>.

The broccoli called for contains sul~
foraphane, one of the many powl'rfu]
phytochemicals that help protect us
against cancer and other serious ill-
nesses. The scallions anClred onion
offer other phytochemicals, as do the
garlic and ginger.

Scientists who ~tucly phytochemi-
cals belieye that the PO\\ e1'of c,ll'h
individually is magnified in what tht'~'
call a synergi:-,tic effect wlwlJ the: arc
combined, as in this partir'ubI' n.'('ipc
Sesame-GinKer Fri ttdtil \\'it h Bwz ('uli
and Shrimp. '!'!1C' b'ittaln i" f)!W (;!'

fourf01ll1d iJ, \lC!(, The ,\",'.'\\
,,) '" , ;'"

S~SM"il::_-G!I~Gr.R !'udt-\

WITH BROCCOLIAND SHRIMP
2 cups':,'inch pieces of J:occoli florets
2 or 3 scallions, l:'irllmeci 2nc finelv

chopped
1 cup finely chopped red or~:on
1 cup fresh bean sprouts
5 ounces peeled cooked shrimp, cut

intoHnch pieces (about 1 -cups)
'I, teaspoon toasted sesa:rre ci!
;-,teaspoon freshly qrouno black pepper
31arge eggs
4 large ~gq whites
2 tablespoons all-purpose liour
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 tablespooncold water
1tablespoon reduced sodium SOl' sauce
1teaspoon rice vinegar
1small garlic clove, minced
),teaspoon grated p.eeledfresh ginger
11 teaspoon sugar
Y1CUP fat-free, reduced sodium chicken

broth
Canolaoil spray

In a medium bowl, combine the broc-
coli, scallions, onion, bean sprouts,
shrimp, sesame oil and pepper.

In another bowl, whisk the eggs, egg
whites and flour until the lumps are
almost gone, about 2 minutes. Pour it
over the vegetable mixture, mix well
with a fork and set it aside. Preheat the
broiler.

In a cup, dissolve the cornstarch in 1
tablespoon cold water. In a smal1 pan.
bring the soy sauce, dnegar, garlic, gin-
ger, sugar and broth to a boil oyer medi-
um heat. Stir cornstarch mixture to re-
blend, add to the hot liquid and whisk
until the sauc(' is thickcnrn ancl tn1l1s1u-
cent.

Coat a large, o\"cnproof skillet wit],
canola oil spray and heat over medium-
low heat. Stir the egg/vegetable mixture
and transfer to the ski11et,smoothing
the mixture into an even laver. Cook
about 4 minutes, or until the eggs are
set and the bottom is brO\vned. Place
the skillet under the broiler for about 2
minutes, until the top is browned and
the center is almost dry. Loosen the t6t-
tata from the skillet with a spatula and
slide it onto a serving dish.

Cut the frittata into quarters and
serve \vith the warm sa~cc.'spooned
over the wedges.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 197 calories, 7 g. total fat

(2 g. saturated fat), 14 g. carbohydrate,
20 g. protein, 2 g, dietary tiber, 245 mg.
sodium.

Recipecourlesy of lhe American Instilule lor
CancerResearch,

EASY DISH - Make haddock, veggies in foil.

SPRING FARE - Mock risotto fills plate.

6
7

, UNDER PRESSURE
Toula Patsalis hIgh-
lights tier latest tips
on pressure cook-
ers:
II New pressure
cookers have tech-
nically improved
valves that will not
explode. They are
designed so excess
steam will escape,

-,' ~,- ~:"',..
_/\fJ!\),JIUII.

:Ii There will be
times when pres-
sure should be
adjusted and you
can use the steam
escape button on
the unit Patsalis
said.
IIYou should
always order an
extra rubber seal
ring from the man-
ufacturer, because
th,e old seal wears
out after about 150
uses. store the lid
upside down,
Patsalis said, so the
ring doesn't get.
crimped or pressed,
which may cause a
leak.
If you've never used
a pressure cooker'
before, practice
your skills with

.water first In. the .'
cooker,Patsalis
said. Dump the
water and then try
it. "That~i!l:giYe):;,~
YOUconfillenCe"'" c'

~"/,,,,' ',' ...' J

she said.
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Toula Patsalis discusses pressure cookers in the kitchen of her home in Plymouth.

White beans, penne pasta and Italian sausage make this pasta fagioli good
PLEASE SEE PRESSURE,B8 and hearty.

0\ 1',:.:-.. Ac;i:>",KZVfi
Jlp,;', 'NR ifR

em ember the old pres-
" ~urc cookers?

Rememher the ,,,,'eights
used to help pressurize

the pots?
Then you proh.lbly remem-

ber the horror stories from
grandparents or parents
about explosions generated
from those older pots, spray-
ing sauce or stCY':Sall over the
kitchen.

Toula Patsalis does. But
today's pressure cookers are
safer and the former owner
of Kitchen Glamor and culi-
nary instructor has \vritten a
cookbook about these mas-
sive stainless steel pots used
to create delicious dinners.

The Pressure Cooker
Cookbook is actually
Patsalis' third book on the
topic. She had a self-pub-
lished book in October 1990,
a second in 1994 published
by HP Books and the third
last month by Penguin Group
USA Books.

The new cookbook con-
tains 100 updated recipes
from the second book and
150 new ones that incorpo-
rate today's cooking trends
with Asian and Italian dish-
es.

A few years after the sec-

CLllinary
r rites

er

Broccoli, bell pepper and tomatoes dress up the dinner table with color,
accented with lemon juice and olive oil.

wine consumption after the French
government cracked down and
enforced a 0.05 percent alcohol tol-
erance for drivers.

Bordeaux wine crisis is easi~Rg
, bout a year and a half ago, we

$1\ wrote about the Bordeaux wine
ir(<J~~~:,crisis.
To recap: a Bordeaux \\'ine glut
began in 1997 because consumers
around the planet deemed prices
too high for the quality. With the
superior 2000 vintage, higher
prices held and \vine aficionados
bought.

In the ensuing years, in addition
to 'vineyard overproduction, another
problem for winemakers reared its
head when the French reduced their

"It'soworking slowly;' Roskam,
whose property is not in crisis,--said.
"There was major overproduction in:
2004 but yields were lower in 2005
and it will prove to be a very nice
vintage."

On the horizon, Roskam sees
those lacking passion for the wine
business dropping out. Those pro-
ducers whose wines are not selling,
becailse they are essentially inferior,
will drop out. Well-known chateaux,

PLEASE SEE WINE, 86
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Volunteers needed
Detroiters enjoy volun-

teering their time and
energy for a good cause,
And each year Comerica
TasteFest volunteers feel
like they co-host
Detroit's hottest street

party,
Comerica TasteFest

2006 is now looking for
energetic, people-friend-
ly voiunteers, Held in '
Detroit's New Center; the

o city's premier street .fes-
tival runs Friday, June
30, through luesday;
July 4, VOlunt'eers'are
needed to staff beverage
and information booths.
In appreciation for their

service, volunteers
receive an official
Comerica TasteFest crew
T-shirt, free parking and
an opportunity to win
special "thank you" give-
aways.

To recelve information,
about becoming a
Comerica TasteFest vol-
unteer, visit www.comeri-
catastefest.com or call
(313) 872-0188,
Previous volunteers will
not need to register
again as informatton will
automatically be mailed
to them,

The 2006 Comerica
TasteFest will feature 60
top local and national
acts performing free con-
certs throughout the
five-day event. COmbill&
this mU':)lccli almosprlel c
with 40 outstanding locai
restaurants and other
attractions and you have
one summer holid'ay
weekend,

Each year more than
500,000 visitors fill the
streets for the Comerica
TasteFest, held adjacent
to the historic Fisher 0

8uilding on West Grand
80ulevard between
Woodward Avenue and
the Lodge Freeway.

For more tnformatlon
about Comerica
TasteFest 2006, visit
www.comericatastefest.c'
om or call (313) 872-
0188,

Know parsnips
The parsnip is a won-

derful, nutritious, starchy
root vegetable - cream-
colored, conical, looking
a bit like a white carrot. It
tastes like carrot, celery
and parsley with a touch
of potato thrown in,

You can puree parsnips
for soup or roast them in
chunks along with other
vegetables, They're very
versatile, and their sweet
nutty flavor goes well
with smoky and saity
foods, incl;udlng ham and
bacon. !

Anotherl helpful pointer
about p.a,r~oniP,s~lq.a fea'
turefocu . do'ri them In
the March Issue of All
You magazine: Frost con-
verts the starch in
parsnips to sugar, so the
vegetable is sweetest
during j;old wlnt~r

r~eg~~~/~frt'(~
medium-si.ze roots that
arefirinand havu uni-
form ivqry skin with no
sPols,;.:StorJ1Jnthe 0

tefrig~tator.V;lr;aJt'
unwashed.parsnips in
paper towels or a plastic
bag and refrigerate for
up to two weeks.

To prepare them, scrub
well, trim off the ends
and peel olf the skin with
a vegetable peeler, as
you would a carrot or
turnip, Then they are
'ready to bake, boil or
steam.

I
I,
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011 Wine

Eleanor and

~~.y~.:.aid•..

CRISIS EASING
According to Frans Roskam,

winemakeI' for his family's Chateau
Cantenae, a St.-Emilion Grand Crn
property, the French government is
now encouraging and iubsidizing a
vine pullout, particularly at proper-
ties unsuited for growing the best
grapes.

I
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Haddock, vegtiesitffail;/bJ8,kes for easy dish WINE WillE PICKS
FROM PAGE B5
that once rested solely on their
name, are reorganizing their
wine marketing and sales - rely-
ing less on negociants and seek-
ing small importers for more
direct and personal marketing
relationships,

CHATEAU CANTENAC

f!icltlded,l!iclassic C:QQk~
11lustflltedstyle. .' . .:

The range iswid;e;fh)lll
lJ.ppeti~ers and saf-ds,p~tlJ.

Fish cooked en papillote is an<i!.mailldishes tht'?1!J.gh ..
going to be a winner, whether ..' "~1iickj)refll!~il1ndd¢ss~ti$;
the packaging is greasedElteb'recipec<>mes 'lVithlli/
parchment paper, as in thenutption lli~alysi&"0ften.
Original French method, or underlined withbef'1re"llnd"
todays more common alu-after.c<>mpal.i$()n~anels.
minum foil. . The boo)<'s fish-en-papillote .

The feast the diner unwraps . recipe for haddock uses',foil
consists of moist and tender ~d,naturally, tile ingredients
pieces of fish, to whieb well-~dcookiti.gtimesthatwon
seasoned vegetables may have .outduring~~perimentinl);'
been added, plus a flavorful . " C9<i!,r~d~napPer, thick sC)le
broth. fin~,haJibut,'!i!idiil\ipii ..

If you haven't yet tried it, also'Nor)< well in this recipe,
the following haddock recipe theoook tells us. AskY9ur'
will help. It's among the test- fishmoj'igerj;Q remove the
ed-beyond-doubt selection skillf'J:C)mthe fillets. • ...•..
the editors of Cook's The p-ackets ll1ay.j)ellllSem-
Illustrated magazine set out bled s.everal,hours ahefll!9f .
in their new cookbook, The time 'and refrigerated,.bIlt,·
Best Light Recipe (America's they should be bakedjust .
Test Kitchen, 2006, $35). before servlng.llecitusefll.e'

The front cover tells us the fish is sealed tightly intl'!e .
book offers "300 lower-fat .\?acket,it will col\;tiil,ue t()
recipes that put flavor first.· . C'101<o11tof the oyeJi, To·.pre~
Detailed documentation of vent overcooking, open each
the painstaking process of packet promptly after baking.
developing these recipes is

HADDOCK WITH ·ZUCCHINI AND
TdMATOE$ tN PAPILLOTE

gently with the tomatoes, Add
the zucchini to the remaining
olive-oil mixture and toss to
coat.

Cut four 12-inch squares of
heavy-duty foil and lay them
flat on a work surface. Shingle
the zucchini in the Center of
each piece offoi!. Season the
fillets with salt and pepper and
place on top of the zucchini.
Top the fish with the tomatoes,
then tightly crimp the foil into
packets .

8et the packets on a rimmed
baking sheet and bake until the
fish just flakes apart, about 20
minutes. Carefully open the
packets, allowing the steam to
escape away from you, and let
cool briefly. Smooth out the
edges ofthe foil and, using a
spatula, gently push the fish,
vegetables and anyaccumulat-
ed juices out onto warmed din-
ner plates, Sprinkle with the
hasil before serving.

Makes 4 servings.
Nutrition information per

serving: 240 ca!., 9 g total fat
(1.5 g saturated), 95 mg. cho!., 5
g carbo., 35 g pro., 2 g fiber,
410 mg sodium.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

·2 tablespoonsextra'vlrglnolive
oil

.2 iIl~diumgarl!ccioves,minced
or pressedthrougha garilc
press (about2 teaspoons)

.1 teaspoonniineedfresh
_ oregaholeaves

i, teaspoonred pepperflakes
Saltandgroundbiackpepper
3 mediumpiumtomatoes

.(about12 ounces),cored,
seeded,aM choppedInloi,
ihChpieCes

'2 mediomzucchini(about6
ounceseach),sllcedidnch'
.thlck.

4 haddockfillets,]-inch-thick
labout 6 ounceSeach)

i. cupminced.freshbasii leaves

Very good wines, made from
grapes grown on superior soils,
and sensible pricing have kept
Chateau Cantenac from experi-
encing the full brunt of the
ongoing, yet easing Bordeaux
wine crisis. These wines are
worth your attention.

A recent tasting of Chateau
Cantenac wines from vintages
2000 and forward allowed us to
compare notes from a tasting in
June 2004.

• 2()00 Chateau Cantenac
($40), a blend of 75. percent
merlot and 25 percent cabemet
franc, retained its powerful
mouthfeel, generous, layered
black fruit nuances and sub-
stantial length. A savvy buy
from an excellent vintage.

• 2002 Chateau Cantenac
($31), which is a similar blend,
has lost some of its baby fat yet
retained black raspberry fruit in
a nicely balanced and struc'
tured wine with good length in
the finish,

• 2003 Chateau Cantenac
($33), is significantly more ele-
gant than many Bordeaux wines
that became victims of the
record heat during the growing
season.

Because the fruit was riper
than is typical, Roskam backed
off on the oak to craft a well-
balanced pour with plenty of
grip and dark fruit perceptions
hanging long in the finish. This
wine will be available next
month,

NV SokolBlOSSer
Edilion$17, a pie
grape varieties.
2004 Beckmen l
Z004 Zaca MeSa

l'ldjUstanOVeIl rack to the
middle position and heat the
oven to '450. F.

Com.bine the oil, garlic,
···..ore:~ano, pepper flakes, !4tea-
,~o'on: salt, and y. teaspoon pep-
per in a medium bowl. Meal?ure
half of the oil mixture into a
Separate medium bowl and toss

Allwines
able in theme
a retailer dOeS
eifie wine,ask that ~
from the distriputbt

Cut down calories with steamed fish and ",ill be available in this
market next month.

'il':!
CHATEAU LA LAUZETTE· :'H.t.2
DECLERCQ T

These wines are ern -.d:c;;

Bourgeois Listrac Medoc in od,;'
gin and are fortunate children!': .
of the Bordeaux wine cdsis. J)J;le
to the crisis in 2004, Roskam";'
was able to strike an agreement!,
called a fermage in French, with
the chateau owner. For 25 yeavsl'
Roskam will farm the property· .
and make the wine.

• 2003 Chateau La Lauzette"
.Declercq ($18), a 45/45 percent
cabernet sauvignon/merlot
blend with the remainder pet~"
verdot and cabernet franc, is all,;
easy-drinking red, brimming (,,,
with black raspberry, black
cherry, cassis and vanilla over-
tones. Intense and concentrat-
ed, it's a steal at this price.

tors point out that the telJ1l'er~
ature, thickness and quality of
the fish will all infiuence the
cooking time and suggest
cookS use the following recom-
mend ..tions as guidelines:

S~checking thefisltfor
doneness before the &Uggested
time to .~void Overcooked fish.
IfyoullJ;e going to be steaming'
anshthatisnot listed on the
chart below, compare it to a
fish on the ebart that has simi-
lai'texture and thickness.

For simple steamed fish: Fit
a large Dutch oven with a
lightly oiled steamer basket.
Fill the pot with water until it
just touches the bottom of the
basket. Bring the water to a

boir. Gently lay the fish in the
steamer basket, cover, and
coC)k,following the times in the
following chart. Remove the
fish from the steamer and let
sit for 5 minutes before serv-
ing .
. Steaming times:

Arctic char fillet (1 inch
thick): 5 to 7 minutes.

Bluefish fillet (3/4 to 1 ineb
thick): 6 to 8 minutes.

Cod fillet (1ineb thick): 6 to
8 minutes.

Flounder and sole fillet (1/4
toY,inch thi<;k, thin ends
tucked under): 4 to 6 minutes.

Grouper fillet (1 to 1y, inches
thick): 10 to 12 minutes.

Haddock fillet (1/2 to 1 inch

thick): 5 to 7 minutes.
Halibut fillet (1 inch thick):

steak (1 inch thick): 6 to 8
minutes.

Monkfish fillet (1 inch
thick): 10 to 12 minutes,

Salmon fillet (IY.inches
thick); steak (lY.to 1Y,inches
thick): 6 to 8 minutes for
medium-rare, 7 to 9 minutes
for medium.

Sea bass fillet (1 to 1Y.inches
thick): 8 to 10 minutes.

Red snapper fillet (lY.inches
thick): 8 to 10 minutes.

Tilefish fillet (3/4 to 1 inch
thick): 6 to 8 minutes.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

.':A, perfectly steamed piece of
fresh fish is so pure and deli-
cious that it will make you for-
get you are eating healthy.·

That endorsement comes
from the editors of Cook's
Illustrated magazine, in their
new cookbook The Best Light
Recipe (America's Test
Kitehen, 2006, $35), in a fea-
ture dubbed "Steaming FiSh
101." The hook focu&es on
lower-fat recipes that have
been developed to !<eep the fia-
vor of the originals.

On fish steaming, the advice
includes steaming times for
different kinds of fish. The edi-

CLiMAT DE CHATEAU
CANTENAC

Wine labeled Climat de
Chateau Cantenac, St,- Emilion
Grand Cru, is made from specif-
ic, superior blocks and rows in
the vineyard.

• 2002 Climat de Chateau
Cantenac ($45) is big and gen-
erous, displaying lush dark
fruits. A killer wine at this price.

.. 2003 Climat de Chateau
Cantenac ($45) is more of

Source:The Best Light Recipe,
America'sTestKitchen,2006, $35)

TheHealdsare contributingeditorsfor
the internationallyrespected Quarterly
Review of WinesandTroyresidents~..~,(. { d ('

" - " "~ i . - c. f',,· 'n. " •<I- tT,. 1P"·-4-'··,, ("". -. ,_' f! !'H', f\;II\U·.!of[q<!tti ,to ... '\ U! VP •.fdHIJI'! ,,,, _., 'v J

i)tYitt ~Ollto t~t 5tC0\1J a\t\tllal

)O"f)f t~ of 5)tttfts,,~
)~

,~ '.

" "'~~':' jiJ;:rts, and
f +!o(_', nh,.0-,.-p,.- f.:,

extraordinarily hut vintage, but
it is rich, lovely and delicious

LC.U:lltric i'it'vvspapers. Contact them by
e'mail at focusonwine@aoLcom.

SWitch to

...1IIIIIIII&t
and receive a
FREE 01016:30 tttt., Sat~rJa~,ApH{ 29;1.006
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Become a new·E·Z PAY subscriber or sWitch

your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAY is our convenient subscription billing.
system, When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically.
debits the checking account or credit card of your I
choice. '

No checks, no stamps, no worries -:-it's a.ll '11
automatic!

And, once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
you'll receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
choice.

That's it.
Nothing could be easier except getting in the
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'Mock' risotto fills plate,with spring fare,
"',:-- 1,cup frozen peas, thawe~ . Replace cover andcontintie sim-

4 ounces reduced'fat cream mering, adjusting the heat if .
cheese (Neufchatel) necessary, until the liquid is

1,c,upgrated Asiagoor Parme- almost absorbed and the aspara-
san cheese, plus more for gus is bright green but still crisp,
passing, Ifdesired' about 11 minutes.

Y4cup minced chives or scallion Add peM and ,cream,chees'e;
greens .stir until the mixture is creamy

and the cheese is incorporated.
Return to a simmer and contin-
ue cooking until the liquid has
evaporated and the asparagut is
tender; about 5 minutes more.
Stir in/2cup Asiago (or,Parme-
san)." -

Serve topped with chives (or
scallions), and additional grated
cheese, if desired .

Makes 4 servings~llj2cups each.
Nutrition information per

serving: 3.68 cal., 14 g totaHat (6
g saturated), 29 Illg chol., 51 g
carbo., 13 g pro., 7 g fiber, 665
mgsodium.

Skillet chicken combines with capers, peppers

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Classic risotto is hardly
effortless fare, what with all
~hat stirring over a hot stove.
But its appeal is enough for
~ooks to leap at smart ways to
lmt short the prep part, and
still get the great taste.

Vegetarians especially will
appreciate this solution, a
risotto using instant brown
rice and a creamy Neufchatel
cheese. This makes a rich,
nutt:y-tasting stand-in version
\ha.t may well become. ~ family
favorite. -

The recipe, from the April-
~a.y issue of EatingWell maga-
zine, bursts with a variety of
vegetables that, offer a colorfUl
foretaste of spring: asparagus,
greeri' peas and red bell pepper.
llut you can substitute any veg-

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
sharpening your sense of

.~aste, learning to identify and
understand different flavors,
will take your cooking to a new
level. And as your mental cata-
log of fl,wors builds up, so will
knowledge of how they layer
and interact.

This entrancing - and end-
less - process .oflearning is
given a savory endorsement in
the March issue of Cooking
Light magazine, in a feature
ahout using all five senses .
'\'hen you cook.

r'The savvy use of comple-
mentary ingredients in the fol-
lowing recipe for chicken
breast aglio e olio (the tradi-
tional Italian combination of

.garlic and oil) provides an

,
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Ifyou have an Item for the Taste cal-
endar, pleas.esubmit at least two.
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk,Taste editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,36251
Schoolcraft livonia, M148150,e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.comor fax
(734)591-7279.

Grape"ine .
Here is a schedule of classes from the
GrapevineSchool of Wine:
• SunnyCalifornia:Richin Adventure
and so is the Wine,7 p.m.,April4, at .
8ig RockChopHouse,245S. EtonSt,
Birmingham,$45.
• Shiraz Syrah:So What is The
Difference?,7 p,m.ApriI5,~tation 885, .
885 Starkweather 'St, Plymouth,$32.
• Tempranillo:Spain'SMostNobel
Grape,7 p.m.April10,at Bistro
80urdeau, 3315Auburn Rd..Auburn
Hills,$32.
• Zinfandel:The CaliforniaFruit
Phenomen.on,7 p.m.April12,$32.00at
TheHillSeafood &Jhop House,123
Kercheval,Grosse Pointe Farms,$32.
Register on line for any of these
events at www.grapevi-
neschoolofwine.com.Foradditional
information, call (248)990'4613.

Indian Cooking
Incorporate the principles of
Ayu,rveda,an ancient Indianscience of
health and well-being,at the following
classes at 6:30-9:30p.m. Indian
Cooking.MadeEasy.April6; Exquisite
DaalCurries,April27;Heavenly .
VegetarianCurries, May4; Oelectable
ChickenCurries,May18and
Vegetables the Indian Way,June 1;$39 .
claSSfee, $13materials fee payable to
instructor, (248)203-3800or on line at
www.communityed.net

Schoolcraft classes
CulinarySeminars are offered through
Schoolcraft CollegeContinuing
Edu,ation and Professional
Oevelopmentfor winter 2006. The
campus is located at 18600Haggerty
in livonia. Call(734)462-4448 for

information or·viklt
webadvisorscll Qolcrafted u
Here are some of the classes:'

Hands-On
These c.lasses require Cooking101or
chef's approval to register. Weara
white chef's jacket dark pants and"
comfortable shoes for ail hands'on"'lj
classes. You'llneed a tool kit consiSl""
ing of a set of knives, peeler, spatul",",!
dough cutter, thermometer and meaif-C
uring spoons. ,t;.f
The followingclasses, instructed by; '"
certified master chef Jeff Gabrielar'
scheduled: Saute like a Pro,6-9 p.m.;;~
Tuesday,April4; Stewing &8raising:ic
5-,9 p.m., Tuesday, April,18,-and. '_: .
OutdoQrGrilling,5-9'p,m:,Tuesdayall¢i
Thursday,April25 and 27.Classfees'-''';
range from $109-$139., ..

HFCCspring banquet :"f!
Henry FordCommunityCollege's "i"
Hospitality Studies Program hosts a !,~.
"CulinaryPassport" strolling dinner qJ
with international foods 5-8p,m. .m
Saturday, April8, in the Student and I"
CulinaryArts Center'on the campusaF
5101Evergreen Road in Dearborn,$4&r
tickets, call (313)845-9651. ...

Party planning secrets-'-ll
Learn Manhattan event planning tech,'!
niques ona budget from a NewYork,H
Cityparty planner, 7-9 p.m.. Mondaw';;
April24, RoomGIlO,Seaholm High .,h
School,2436W.lincoln, 8irmingham,
$39,(248)203-3800, or visit www.com.
munityed:net ; 'to

Great Lakes Great Wine Walk ....
Morethan 500 wines willbe offered Ii
sample Including ice wines at the 11lir
AnnualGreat Lakes Great WineWalk

. Around Tasting,6-8 p.m.Thursday,
MayIt in the. J Buildingat the Orchard
Ridgecampus of OaklandCdmmun1fy
College,27055 Orchard LakeRoad,'--m .
Farmington Hills.Tickets are $45, pro;)
c.eeds used for student scholarshipsq'"
and competition travel.funds. Call :.
(248)522-3700. d

" \';\..

etables you wish for the
asparagus and bell pepper.

To make it a perfect, vegetari-
an main course, add a ~alad.
You can also serve it as a side
disbwith grilled-chicken or
steak. Heat oil,in a large nonstick

skillet over medium-low heat.
Add onion and salt and cook,
stirring often, until .softand just

, beginning to brown, 4to 6 min- .
utes. Add rice and garlic and
cook nntil the garlic is fragral\t,
30 seconds to 1 minute. Add
broth and bring to a boil; cover,
reduce.heat to a simmer and
cook for 5 minutes.

Remove cover and spread .
asparagus and bell pepper on
top ofthe simmering rice - do
not stir into the rice mixture.

MOCKRISOTTO .
1tablespoon e~tra-virgin olive 011
1medium onion, diced
i.teaspoon salt
2 cups instant brown rice
.4 cloves garlic, chopped
2),cups vegetable broth or

reduced-sodium chicken
broth

Ipound asparagus, trimmed and
, cut intoy,t."inch pieces

1red bell pepper, finely diced

exercise in the sense of taste.
The recipe is contributed by
restaurateur,. TV host and
cookbook author Lidia
Bastianich, who is, of course,
an authority on taste,

ChiCken benefits from the
strong flavors of garlic, capers
and cherry peppers - as in the
sauce for this dish, Taste the
sauce befdre serving to he sure
the flavors are balanced. You
can use more or fewer capers,
if you prefer. Bread crumbs
serve as a thickerier,\giving the
sauce body and texture. Serve
with green beans and rice,

Heat oil and butterin a large
nonstick skillet over medium
heat. Add chicken; cook 4 min.
utes oneach§ide or until
browned. Add garlic; cook 30
seconds. Add capers and pep-
pers; cook 30 seconda. Add
broth; bringto a boil. Reduce
heat, arid simmer 5 minutes or
until·chicken is done. Stir in
bread crumbs; cook until liquid
thickens (about 1 minute). Taste
sauce, and add remai,ning/4 tea-
spoon, salt, if needed. Remove
from heat; sprinkle with parsley.

Makes 6 servings (serving
size: 1 chicken breast half and
about"/, tablespoons sauce),

Nutrition information per' '
serving: 286 cal, 8.5g total fat
(3.3 g saturated), 40.9 g pro., 9.1
g carbo., 0.6 g fiber, 109 mg
choL, 831 mg sodium. Here is a list of special dinners at area

restaurants. Please forward informa-
tion at least two weeks before event
to KenAbramczyk,Taste editor,
Observer &Eccentric Newspapers,
36251Schoolcraft Livonia,M148150,.
fax to (734)591-7279or e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.com

Mondavlvisits
Vintner Peter Mondavi.Jr. joins
Morton'sTheSteakhouse in Southfield
on April4 in exploring fine vintages
from the Charles KrugWineryof Napa
Valley.Steakhouse dininq and wines

j)!'
"~iJ"l

to three cases) of Charles Kfug, ,r.)r
Vintage Selection, Cabernet "nl

Sauvignon, 2002. Ptoceeds from the,d
auction willbenefit the Make-A-WiSh,,~
foundation of America:Ticketsare '
$150per guest and inclusive of tax: ',,1
and gratuity. A6:30p.m. reception ',r:,
precedes tile 7:15p.m. dinner.Morton's
of Southfield is located at OneTowne
Square in Southfield. Reservations'orl
questions about the event may be.' I
directed to Gaye LynnMurdoch,sales !
and marketing manager at Morton'sof:
Southfield. Phone: (248)354-6006;e- I
rnaii: CnHnS()(~mortons,corn: or online i
" '."'1" .•., ,...,~~!..,"'~,~~....., Iu, ",., "," ;,,, ,u·."»'~,,,.

LQW-FAT
chicken breast halves

1.teaspoon salt .
1, cup ail.purpose fiour (about%

ounces)
Itablespoon olive oil
2 tablespoons butter

. 8 garlic cloves, thinly sliced
2 to 3 tablespoons capers,

drained
4 pickledhot cherry peppers,

halVedand seeded
Icup vegetable broth, preferably

organic
Itablespoon dry bread crumbs
3 tablespoons chopped fresh

flatleaf parsley "

DINNER CALENDARSKILLETCHICKENBREAST
AGLIOE OLIO Sprinkle chicken withY. tea-

spoon salt. Dredge chicken in
flour.Six6-ounce skinless, boneless

Seltzer hummus has a nice fizz to it
BY J.M. HIRSCH

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -
Years went into the making of.
my favorite hummus. A
moment of laziness persuaded
me to dump it.

Itwasn't an obsession, just a
project. For years I tinkerea
and fiddled with recipes.
Sometimes a bit more oil,
sofuetimes a little less spice.
Then after many attempts
iesulting in good-but-not-
~eat hummus - success ..I was
bappy,. .
i Now I had my master recipe
fO,l-whenever hummus was
c!a!l.ledfor. It's reliably good,
~r~y, savory and spicy. It
go<,sequally well on a sand-
ivich or on its own with chips.
The secret? Cashew-nut butter

and hot pepper sauce.
Amazing,

But this column isn't about
that recipe. It is about how a
moment oflaziness has
prompted me to abandon it for
a new hummus.

Traditional hummus is little

so I tossed in a few liot red
peppers, figuring their liquid
content would help smooth it
out. And for fun, I added. the
zest ofa whole lemon, just to
see what would happen.

But still too thick It needed
water. That's when the glass of
seltzer ,vater I was sipping

, , ... r- 1.J
t:augHl, U1) eye. vuu, yt~,
Actually, really odd. But what
the heck. Ipoured a bit in and
fiipped the switch.

Perfect consistency. But the
taste? It blew me away. The
seltzer water somehow height-
ened the flavors of the garlic
and peppers, while also adding
a quality that was - for lack of
a better word - effervescent.

SELTZERHUMMUS

oil
1 teaspoon salt
4 garlic cloves
1, cup (or to taste) pickled hot

peppers, such' as jalapeno
1, cup seltzer water (not tonic

water)
1 teaspoon smoked Spanish

more: than chickpea..s, tahini,
garlic, lemonjuit:e anD oiive
oil Problem is, not enough
garlic and lemon juice leaves
the hummus flat. Tbo much
garlic or tabini and it tastes
raw.

I was making hummus for
my son, who is 1/20 He's not all
that picky, so Iusually don't
bother getting fancy, 10day the
plan was just chickpeas, lemon
juice, olive oil, garlic arid salt. I
dumped everything in the food

. processor and let it whirl.
The result was a little thick,

Use a fine grater to carefully
zest the lemon, placing all ofthe
zest in the bowl of a food proces-
sor. A vegetable peeler also can

,be used" but take care to remove
only the thin outer layer of yel-
low, not the white.

Cut the lemon in half and
ju;ice it into the processor bowl. '
Add the remaining ingredients
and pulse until very smooth.
Serve immediately. Makes 2
cups.

1whole lemon
15-ouncecan chickpeas, drained .
2 tablespoons extra-virginolive
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Now. Registering!

Christian Presohool offering
Toddlers; 3's, 4's; Young !:i's,

and a.m, Kindergarten.
Call Today!

(734) 421-7359

CHILD CARE OR
CAMP..••lf You Offer

Programs And
.Activities

That Will Help
Nurture 'A Child's

Imagination
'. This Is A Great

;---- . ~PlaceTo Advertise
.Your Business!
.FOR. MORE

INFORMATION
CAI..L:

734·953·2153

Tiny TotS
preSChool .~ Lpjt

• Childcare, Inc.
• In-home preschool & dlild care
• Operated by early chlldhooil
.educalionprofesslonols

• Extended hours .

Y:!~
LIVONIA FAMRY YM£A
14255 Stark Road- 'Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 261-2161 ext, 3313

• Swiniming • Team Building
• Canoeing' • Oiaraeter Development
• Water Parks e, Sports ~
(I New Friends " Bowling
• Safe & Fun • Arcadesy I

Webuild'l~ kid" 'l~~' I~ng eommuniliel.i
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313-792-8307 ~"',..,
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FROM PAGEB5

ond book was released, Patsalis wrote
pressure cooker manufacturers to
find out what upgrades took place on
the pressure cooking eq\lipment,

Patsalis said the new generation of
pressure cookers offers safety fea~
tures, including a system where the
extra steam escapes, so that marinara
sauce doesn't end up on thekitehen
blinds or floor, She disco\>el1¢dthat'
many of today's cookers house aMat
diffuser, a wire or metal plate that
prevents direct contact betWeen the
heat and the bottom ofthe pres%l're
cooker, Most cookers ha"li,th@l!lilfuset"
included, but they can be purchased.if ,
needed, Patsalis writes in her book.

. "Heat diffusers should be used
when preparing rice, .bean or pasta
.recipes;' Patsalis said. "Starche,s are
heavy and fall to the bottom and the
heat diffuser helps prevent scorching
and burning."

Pressure cookers today. range from .~
about $60 to $225. Today's pots have
stainless steeTencasing aluminum.

But Patsalis has always enjby'edthe
ease of the pressure cooker.

''At the beginning of any stew is
mire poix - garlic, onion, celery, car~
rots and parsley;' Patsalis said. "Once
you start that toroatQ sauce or that
stew, you are on your way home."

Pressure cookers are making their
way back into today's kitchen, Pats,alis
said. "I believe they're i1].,more
kitchens because of the ¢nergy they
save, with two people wOrking and .

- more manufacturers are putting them
'!lilt, My publisher would not have
iij),idto get another book out:'
/: Patsalis worked on the third book

Toula Patsalis fUis a bowl\'i1thjlast~fagioli with sausaqe"

for two years. She loves the blending
olthe flavors chefs experience when
they cook.~'As Chef Milos (Cihelka,
former master chef at Golden
Mushroom) once said, 'If you don't
have a palate, you don't have a cook: "

Broccoli is delicious steamed in the
pressure cooker, as she demonstrates
in her Broccoli, Bell Pepper and .
Tomatoes in Lemon Dressing. "Steam
it away from the water;' she says of'
the broccoli. "So you don't wash away
the,nutrients.~

The pressure cooker can be used
e[fuctively by an outdoorsman as it
cooks venison efficiently, Re,qently ,

''D.
5 minutes, dedthe

c .·arid·cabbage for another eight
minutes. '''And they were'done,"
Patsalis said. . .'

Patsalis encourages cooks to use
their own favorite herbs in recipes.

Toula'.husband Chris joked that he
'. gained 20 pounds after the first cook-
, book. Today Toula prepates.¥asia .

Fagioli with Sausage (page 168) and
Broccoli (Page 148).

"Our palate is Greek but our daugh-
ter-in-Iawis Italian," Toula said,
adding that she brought recipes from
her family into the Patsalis family.

When you're ready to re-think your home, think of KeyB'lnk, Whether it's home
mortgage or home equity, KeyBank has the right solution for you.

°1'0
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HQfI\IIlIi~QIJITY
f$Aj.,L~Qb" I.Q&i!i\l
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.great rBilesand fix!ld
monthly Paymi;lnls .
OYer e shorter time,

KeyBank<),r Achieve anythi,ng ..

'SubJect to credit approval and loan amount. 6.99% APR(as of March 4, 2006) results in 119 paymentspf $66.46 with a final payment
$8,645.68 per $10,000 borrowed. Maximum loan to value'for offer !s 85%. A KeyAdvantage or Key Pnvllege account With automatic
payment deduction is required to obtain stated rate. ActualAPRIs based on the application date, credit qu.alifications,ownership, lien
position; loan amount and is SUbject to change without notice. If you payoff, the.loan within 36, months a prepayment penalty will
apply, Olosing costs waiver applies to loans $250,000 or less, Loans above $250,000 pay title Insurance premium from $215 ..
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without notiCe,..Offer rates and terms are available. Offer valid through 5/31/2006. Key.com is a federally registered service 15J
mark of KeyCorp. ©2006 KeyCorp. ,- - , ' Member FDIC 'UN'O'ER
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. You'd be surprised at the culinary
forte the pressure cooker brings;
Patsalis said. Not Just stews and
soups, but bread puddings, chili,
chutney, marinara sauce and even
creme brule.

Patsalis adds carrot to her Potato
Leek Soup. "I thought it looked So
bland, why pot add a little colorto it;'
Patsalis said.

Toula and Chris Patsalis owned the
Kitchen Glamor stores for 25 years,
from 1975-2000, Patsalis teaches
occasional classes at Hawthorne
Appliance. Her cookbook is available
for $17.95 in most bookstores, Kohl's,
HawthQrne Appliance and Marshall
Field's ..

PASTA FA~IOLI WITH SAUSAGE
I cup white. beans, soaked
4 tabiespoons olive oil
2 medium onions, coarsely diced'
'4 garlic,cloves, crushed
'h cup finely chopped fresh parsley
2 large carrots, cut into Hnch s.lices
I medium red bell pepper, sliced
V,teaspoon Ireshly ground black pepper
Pinch.crushed red pepper flakes .
V,t~aspoon sait
I teaspoon ground fennel'

. 2 cups penne or ziti
IV,pounds sweet Italian sausage, cut into

2-inch pieces
f (l5-ounce) can diced .tomatoes with

sauce·
2 cups chicken broth
V,cup half-and-half

, Y4 cup seasoned bread crumbs
V,cup freshly grated Parmesan cheese

Drain beans and set aside, Heat oil in
apressiIre cOoker over medium heat.
Add onions and saute until limp. -Stir in
garlic, parsley, carrots and bell pepper.

Add beans and remaining ingredient~;-' ;
except half-and-half, bread crumbs arid
cheese.' Secure lid. Over high heat, bring
preSSure up to high, Reduce heat to
medium to rnallltain pressure and
insert a heat diffuser between pressure!
cooker and heat. Cook 10 minutes.

Release pressure according to manu ..
facturer's directions. Remove lid. Stir
well. Stirin half-and-half and bread
crumbs. Cover and let stand three min-
utes. Stir once again; Transfer to a l<1.+g~
pa,sta bowl ~d sprinkle cheese over the
top. Makes six servings.

, it'

BROCCOLI, BELL PEPPER AND TOMATO~S
IN LEMON DRESSiNG i, .

I large head broccoli .~ i'
: ~~~O:a~:;1 pepper, thinly sliced >~,r
2 medium tomatoes, coarseiy diced
2 tablespoons fresh iemon juice
3 tablespoons olive oil
V,teaspoon salt
Dash freshly ground pepper

Trim away tough outer layer from
broccoli. Cut broccoli stalks in half.
Place steam rack into the pressure ',:.-':,1 \
cooker and layer broccoli and bell pep-I, .
per in the rae-k.'Pour water over the top.
Secure lid, Over high heat; bring pres_ i. "
sure up to low. 'Reduce heat to medN~;::i
'to maintain pressure and cook 2 min.'.:']'
utes. :f.

Relea~e pressure under cold runn~~~,
water. Remove lid. Place broccoli, belT:
pepper and tomatoes on a serving dish.
Blend lemon juice, olive oil, salt. and

, pepper together. Drizzle dressing oyer;_
top of vegetables and serve; Makes six
servings. ..".,

Recipes from The Pressure Cooker cooktifok
by Toula Patsalis, HP Books, published bytbe
Penguin Group, New York. .
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Whalers-Spitfires: Game 3

Habit-forming
Whalers can't overcome

third straight deficit,
fall 2-1to Spits

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

It's not as unhealthy as
over-eating.

And it's nowhere-near as
addictive as smoking,

But if the Plymouth
Whalers don't kick their
recent bad habit offalling
into early two-goal holes
against the Windsor
Spitfires, their Ontario
Hockey League playoff lives
may be cut short prema-
turely,

The Whalers fell to the
visiting Spitfires, 2-1,
Tuesday night in Game 3 of
the first-round OHL series
played before a large crowd
at the Compuware Sports
Arena.

·Plymouth was able to
overcome 2-0 deficits in the
first two garues of the best,
of-seven serie~, winning 4-2
and 7-4,

The Whalers will carry a
2-1 senie~ lead into tonight's
Game 4, which is set for
7:30 p,m, at Windsor
Arena, but they'll have to
leave the momentum they
earned during the first two
garues at the border,

"We cau't keep giving up
two-goal leads like we've
been doing;' said Plymouth
coach Mike Vellucci. "It has
continued to be a bad habit
for us. Windsor came out
hitting morethanthey did
the' 5.rst 't\vo games arid
their goalie (Anthony
Guadagnolo) played a tItHe-
better than he did the first
two, but we made him look
good on a lot of those shots,

"Garue four will be the
most important game,

which it usually is in the
playoffs, If we cau go up 3-1,
it would be a huge boost for
us."

Garue 5 is set for
Saturday night at 7:30 p,m,
at the Compuware Sports
Arena, If necessary, Garue 6
would be played Sunday in
Windsor (7 p,m,) and a
Game 7 would face off
Thesday, April 4, in
Plymouth (7:30 p,m,),

The huge whale the
Whalers skate through dur-
ing pre-game introductions
was still deflating in the
tunnel when the Spitfires
scored 42 seconds into the
garue on Ryan Garlock's
first goal of the series,
Garlock was assisted by
Bradley Snetsinger and
Mitch Maunu,

.Four minutes later, Bryau
Bickell gave Windsor a 2-0
lead, but only temporarily.
The video,replay system
that is employed during the
OHL playoffs showed that
Bickell had kicked the puck
in, thus wiping it off the
scoreboard.

'We tried to use (the dis-
allowed goal) as a motiva-
tional tool, but it didn't
work out that way," said
Vellucci.

Snet~inger saw to that
when he knocked a rebound
past Plymouth goalie Justin
Peters two minutes later.
He was assisted by Garlock
and Kent0n 'T'urkiev,rlcz.

Jared Boil threatened to
cut ti1e W haiers C1et1clTm
halfat the S:20 mark of the
opening period when he
juked a pair of Spitfire

PLEASE SEE WHALERS,C6

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGR~PHER

Whalerscenter EvanBrophydiqs the puckout of the corner aM away fromSpitfire PaulMcFarland.TheWhalerslost the qame 2-1,
but stiille.,adin the best of seven playoffseries. . ,

· .TIGHIENING .UP
· The Plymouth Whalers' 2-1setback
to Windsor Tuesday night ensured
that at least five games will be

·played in the Ontario Hockey
league ffrst-rpundseries. The
Whalers still lead the series, 2-1, but
must travel to Windsor .tonight for
an all-important Game 4.
FollOWingis the remainder of the
schedule for the best-of-seven
series:
• Game 4: Tonight, 7:30 p.m., at
Windsor Arena;
• Game 5: Saturday, 7:30 p.m., at
Compuware Ice Arena: ., .
~ ~;;.Imo.~ (if nAr~c:,~rv'· 'Ilnrl,::n; 7............ " ...... ," H_"''''''''''~' ~,. ~_"~~I' .

p,m. at Windsor Arena; and
II Game 7 (if necessary): Tuesday,
April 4, 7:30 p.m., at Compuware Ice
Arena,

Beyond
the boards
PlymouthWhalers
intern Julie Collardis
pictured moments
before she sanq the
"NationalAnthem"

C!i}{{iT~"'{':·!" and "0 Canada" prior
to Tuesdayniqht's
OntarioHockey

• Leagueplayoffqame
at CompuwareSports
Arena.Collard,who
didn't even knowthe
wordsto "0 Canada"
prior to Tuesday,
stood in for the
Whalers'usual singer.
whowas home ill,To
mad IWW sm~diu, see
the "Plymouth
Whalers:Beyondthe
boards" photostory
on paqes C6and C7.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Humitz named area's best prep hockey coach for 05-06
Pleasesee All-AreaHockeyTeam
on PageC3.

BY BRADEMONS
STAff WRITER

Livonia Stevenson's Mike
Humitz employs a simple, but
effective philosophy when it
~omes to coaching high school
hockey.

, "Our goal is always the same;'
.he said. "We want to have fun,
work hard and Win as·many
garues as we cau along the way.

"And we certainly accom~ .
plished that goal this year:'

The Spartans were very good

this season,
going 23-2-1
overall, losing
only the first
aud last games
of the season.
Stevenson also'
carried away
the Western

MikeHumitz Lakes. Activities
Coachof Year Association and

Lakes Division
trophies in 2005-06.

'~This year's team was very'
special in mauy ways;'said the
42-year-old Humitz, who was
narued Observerland Coacli.of
theY ear by the spotts stitfl'. "We
had a special blend of kids who

PREP HOCKEY
are great hockey players aud
hockey players who love to play
the game.

"Their commitment and
enthusiasm showed every time
they took the ice. Our record
aud accomplishments this year
are a direct reflection of the
quality kids in the program,
This group of seniors won a lot
of big games over their career.
They have a lot to be proud of:'

Humitz is 70-24-8 iu his four
seasons with the Spartans. It

. also' inCludes tWo WLAA, two
Lakes Division, two Livonia

Public Schools titles, along with along with daughter Colette
.a pair ofinvitational crowns. aud son Max. .

The Detroit-area native grew Despite the sting of a 4-3
up playing AM and Junior double-overtim..,loss in the
hockey followed by four years at regional finals to Division I
the University of Michigan- state runner-up Dearborn
Dearborn.. .. .... Unified, Humitz is already

He also served as au assistant planning ahead for the future.
coach at UMD (1988-90), scout "We're looking to pick up next
for the NHL Washington year where we left off this year;'
Capitals (1990-92) aud yoach of . he said. "The expectations are
the Cornpuware Major Midget always high when you're .
tearu (1992-94). He has also involved in Stevenson hockey.
coached various youth teams as We have a strong group of
well. . underClassmen returning next

Outside of hockey, he enjoys year. I'm looking forward to .
exercising and spending time seeing what next year's team
with his wife, Celeste, a teacher will accomplish. I'm sure they'll
in the Dearborn Public Schools, do good things also."

\
\ .

i '_Select company
. .

Canton re-sident Robb earns place in coaching hall of fame
BY EDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Two decades after he tlrst stepped
. onto a high school fuotball field as a
varsity head coach, Capton resident
,Steve Robb will be followil}g his coach-
ing mentor's footsteps into the· .
Michigau High School Football Coaches
Association Hall of Fame." ..

The 51-year-old Robb, who graduated
from Plymouth Salem in 1973 following
a stellar, three-sport high school athlet-
ic career, will.be inducted into the
MHSFCA Hall of Farue Saturday after-
noon in a ceremony that will beheld at
the Uniyersity of Michigan's Crisler
Arena. .

Robb's high school coach and mentor,
Tom Moshimer, was inducted in 1985.

"I cOllsider myse1ffortuuateto haye
been able to play for aud learn from,
some great coaches like Tom Mo~himer,

. Tony Monte aud Dick Bearup, to narue
a few," said Robb, who is a physical edu-
cation instructor at Milan High School.
"I can't tell you how much I learned
from Tom Moshimer. He was one of
many outstauding influences on my
coaching career aud on my life."

Robb has crafted a sterling 136-67 . '.
record duril}g his 20-yearstint as
Mllan's:var~it:t head coach. Prior to ,
earning his first head-coaching job,

.Robb served as an assistant coach at
Albion aud Dearborn Divine Child high
schools. In 1985;he was the offensive
coordinator during the Falcons' run to a
Class B state cha,mpionship.

"I received my high 'school football .
coaching indoctrination at Divine
Child;' Robb said. "That's when I found
out how. serious and rewarding coach-

. ing could really be."

tHE ROBI fiLE
• Who: Steve Robb .
·illFamily; Married to Ann; father of .
Kyfie,1I), and Joey,6.

·.lfackground: After graduating from .
J;Iy,mouth Salem High Schoolil1 1973"
Robb played four years of footbalt at ~, .
~I~ion College. He has 'complled a 136'67'
varsity football co~hing J~cd.d at Mililn ..

-High SchOOlover the past:.2"OY\la(S, . f· ..
• Honors: On Saturday; Robb will be .
inducted into the Michigan High School

, Fpotball Coaches Hall of Fame durioga
ceref)'lony that will be held in Crisler
Arena on the campus of the University

· of Michigan. .

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonresident Steve Robbwillbe inducted
into the MichiqanHighSchoolFootball
CoachesAsso,iationHallof FameSaturday
afternoon durinqa ceremonyat the University
of Michiqan'sCrislerArena.Aformer three- .
sport standout at PivmouthSalem,Robbhas
rackedup a 136-67record ilurinqhis 20-year

. coaclllnqcareer at MilanAiqhSchool. .

,
I

jf..-,

PLEASE SEE ROBII.C2 L.:..-':. __ ..:..:..--'..:..:.._..:.:....:::..:..:i~

I '.==CC
~.

Canton·Booste~,
• The 4th AnnUat~;;'

Canton Chiefs Footq.a1,."
Golf Outinq will be b~ljjf;

Saturday, June 10,pigij,-
ning with a 1:30 p.ril~"';:';
ShGtgun.start at FOI!':-htills:, . <")",

Classic course in ~>;:,.
Plymouth TownshiR, .

For more inf(lrI'natio~"'
on th'e event, call (134)

'467-8148 or (734) 9810
9385. . ,

• The next Canton
Football 800sters Club'"
meetinq will be held
Tuesday, April 4, at 7 .
p.m. at the 80xBar in
downtown Plymouth.
'Parents of current play-
ers and incominq fresho'
men players are encour' .
aqed to attend the meet-
inq.

Spring camps '.
Canton's Hiqh Velocity

Sports will be offerll1q::~
all-sport and craft eamRS
durinq sprlnq break,.Apljl .
17"21 . '.'. ;>

Th~ all-sport cani~' '.
includes several actlVi:: ..
ties, Intludlnq flaq foot:;,
ball, basketball, volley':
ball, dodge ball and floor
hockey. The camp willM
offered daily or weekly:::
There are also half-da~
options (9 a.m. to nooll
and 1-4 p.m.) for kids ..
between the ages of 5 '
and 8, Full-day camps for
kids between 7 and 12
will run from 9 a.m. to 4
p.OI,

The camp fee is $25
per day or $99 per week
for half-day campers and
$45 per day and $189
per week for fUll-day par-
ticipants.

The crafts camp, Vlhi~h
will offer tie-dyeinq,jew,
elry desiqninq and many
more activities, is of.fered
to boys and qirls be\we~n
the ages of5 and 12 ffom
9 a.m. to noon, AprilJ7-
21. The cost.!s $115, :
which includes the fee.
for all supplies.

For more informatio~;:;
visit www.hvsports.~om::::
or call (734) HV'SPORf;:

HVS's full summer' ~;.,
camp schedule Is avall::'~
able on the above-listed
Web site. '

. Gol, anyone?:'"
·Canton's Pheasant ROn'

Golf..Course will open its
2006 season April 1.The
scenic and challenqing',' ,
27-~0Ie layout, which was
deSigned by world- ..'
renowned architect. .
Arthur Hills, covers mo~e
than 300 acres of roiling;
canton Townstl1pterrain.

The course is Ideal fGi'
beqirlners .and scratch:"::'
g.olfers thanks to a range
of tee boxes that allow..!t.
to be played at anywhere
from 5,046 to 7,125
yards.

Annual qotf and corpo-
rate pass programs are
a~allabie. . '

For more information,
visit www.leisure.canton-
mi.orq{pheasantrungoik·

.Greer top player;
Schoolcraft College's:

sophomore forward,
Charlese Greer (Pontiac
Northern) has been .. '
named NatlO!1alJunior

. College Athletic
AssociBtion Division li-
Region 12wOlnen'sbas:
keiball Player of the'Year.

Greer averaged 20,· :.
points per game. 10U!'....
highest in Division II; .
while shooting 59.2 per; .
tent from the field, wl\tch
rankad her ninth in th~ .
country.

,

,I
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Youthful Chiefs look to four seniors for leadership[ROil
[~MPAGEC1
i"~·>:,.-'';> .
[,E:s.,<
i:":';

:~. Robb has been a fixture in
:o£!¥e)Milan community since
;!Jlt' 'day he was hired to take
;,i;!¥¢rits high school football
~pfagram in the summer of
1986. ,

"Milan is such a great com-
munity;' said Robb, "The out-

,);il>,llringof support I've
.;r¢c¢ived since I found out I
:\¥(i$~lected to the Hall of
;:i"arri¢has been incredible. A
Lllc~nj,berMmy former pla,y~rs
;haVe called me to tell me
ft)i¢)"re going to be there
r S;tturday. In fact, so many of
t~tl1eroare co:m.irig that we're'
,going to have a post"ceremonY
~~~,;~geth~r in Ann Arbor."
~"Robb Said the roots for his
success - both in life and in
coaching - were planted by
his parents, Lou and Iris Robb,

;d\l~ing his formative years
:);ito}jiing up in PIYl'Qouth.
>.~e didri't have a lot of
,ll1~m~,but my parents made
f~j).~eI had everything I' need-
;ed: said Robb. "We were a
I!>llltl-ccollar family, but they
[bought me a baseball mitt
[When I needed one, and they
'J',!-id',for my. college:' .
;"<1!ie Hall of Fame-bound
';'oac11 also credited his wife,
Ann; for his victory-filled
career.

"Ann was a very snccessful
iJir,gh school basketball coach at
;Wyandotte," said Robb, is the
'firQud father of daughter Kylie,
[lO, and Joey, 6. "But when the
,'k)ds got a little older, she gave
upher coaching career so that
'1clluld keep mine."
I After erigineering
Moshimer's wishbone offense
;atSalem for three years, Robb
;~lln outstanding quarter- .
baCk at Albion College during
the mid-70s, earning the
Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association's Most
Valuable Player award in 1976.

Three years later, he got his
:first taste of coaching when he
:was hirl'd to lead the Albion
High School junior-varsity
squatl.

"I'm not ~urewho we
played," Robb reflected, "but I
know we won."

Over 27 years later, he's still
wmning.

plenty of action in the outfield
when he's not pitching, as will
Barath and Vaughn. .

Lewis will battle junior Jon
Puskar for time at third base
while Woudstra and junior
Keith CaJUpbell will share
duties at second.base. Larner,
Waidmann and Ruman are all
in the first-base mix along with
junior Blaine Paden, who will
also serve as the team's back-
up catcher. •

Juniors Jesse Pietsch (short-
stop) and Brian Brubaker (out-
field) will provide further
depth for the Chiefs.

''We return the fewest nun-l-
ber of starters (three) of any
te~m in the Western ,Division;'
Dickey noted. "Walled Lake
Western has five starters back
from a team that made it to the
'Final Four' last year, Fra;'klin .
and Wayne both have four.
back and Plymouth should be

strong, too, wit~ all nine
starters back.

"Every year our goals are to .
win the diviSion, the ..confer~
ence and a district ti~e. .
Hopefully we can continue the
strong winning tradition .
Canton has had this year 101-
lQwiug the success of its foot-
ball, wrestling and basketball
teams. We should have an
exciting team. We're young,
but athletic:" .

CantOIlopens its 2006 slate
this afternoon when it hosts
West Bloomfield in atwinbill
that is set to begin at 4.p.m.
The Chiefs' perennially tough
schedule also includes .state
powers Saline, BirminghaJU
Brother Rice, D'earbornDivine
Child and Novi Catholic
Central.

at key positions:'
Canton's fourth senior is

Shawn Ruman, who will see
with our seniors;' said CantOIl time at first base and on the
coach Scott Dickey, whose mound.
team was 13-13 deep into last The Chiefs' 11 juniors and
year's schedule before suffering one sophomore all played piv-
a season-ending six-gaJUe los- otal.roleS in the junior-varsity
ing streak. "Shllwn·hasn't been squad's 25-4. 2005 campaign.
completely healthy since his The best thing about the group
freshman year, but he's 100 of new-comers is their athleti,
percent nQ"",which will help. cism, pickey stressed.
Hellbe our No.1 starting ''It's probably the· most versa-

. pitcher and he can hit, too tile class of kids I've'ever had,"
(.375.batting average, 21 RBI he sail1. "They're very athletic
in 2005). . and they can playa 1ot.of dif-

'~d I thirik Threk is one of ferent positions. Plus; we have
the b!'st catchers in the area, . nine players who can pitch, so
especially defensively. He . . we're deep there:'
threw out 28-of-33 gnys trying.. J9ining Little and Ruman on
tosteall..st year, so he's legit . the mound will be juniors Kyle
back there. And we should be Gring, Corey Lewis, Brad
good defensively up themiddle Barath, Caleb Larner, Ryan
with Justin Latin at shortstop. Waidmann and Chris
With Shawn, Threk and Justin, Woudstra, and sophomore Ben
we have good senior leadership Vaughn. Gring, a lefty, will see

BYED'WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER PREP BASEBALL PREVIEW

Canton's baseball team is
counting on an infusipn of tal-
,ented young players and a
return to health of an experi-
enced one to lead it to. success
in 2006.

The Chiefs' 16-player roster
includes just four seniors;
quali!YlngCanton as one of the

, youngest teams in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.
However, a completely healthy
Shawn Little (senior
pitcher/outfielqer) and the
returnofWLAA All-Division
senior catcher Threk
Khasawneh and,gobble-up-.
everything-in-sight shortstop
Jnstin Latin should make the
Chiefs a threat everftime they
step on the field this season.

"OVerall, we're young, but
. we're strong up the middle

ewright@hometownllfe.com
(7,4) 95"2108

Madonna women's hoop coach. steps down' THE. WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASEBAll

Thursday, March 30
West Bloomffeld at Canton (DH):, 4 p.m.

. saturday, ,\prill
Plymouth at Belleville (DH), 11a.m.

GIRLS TRACK & FIELD
saturday, Aprtll

Patriot Relays at Franklin. 9 a.m.
JOYS TRACK & FIELD

saturday, ,\prill
Plymouth at Patriot Relays at LivQniaFranklln;

9 a.m ..
Canton at Pioneer Indoor'lnvitational

at Eastern Michigan University, 10 a.m.
GIRLS SOCCER

saturday, April 1
Plymouth at Ann Arbor Hu~on. 4 p.m.

BOYSTEHHIS
saturday, April 1

Salem and'Canton at Monroe Tournament. '8
a.m.

MEN'S COllEGE BASEBALL
Sunday, March 26

Madonna at-Spalding (Ky.), 1 p.m.
Tuesday, March 28

Madonna at Ohio Dominican (2), 1p.m.
saturday, ,\prill

Madonna at5iemfHelghts (2), 1 p.m.
SundaY, ,\prII2 '

Siena Heights vs. Madonna
at IIitchBallpark (2), 1 p.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOFT8ALl
(all clouble-headers)
Sunday, March 26

Madonna at Ohio Dominican. 1 p.m.
Thursday, March 30

Rochester College vs. Madonna
at Ladywood H.S., 3 p.m.

Saturday, April I
Madonna at Concordia, 1 p.m.

Sunday. April 2
Siena Heights vs. Madonna

dt Ld<lyIIODU H.S,. 1 ~.m.
OIiTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

PLAYOFF SERIES
Saturday, March 25

Whalers vs. Windsor Spitfires ,
at Compuware' Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, March 26
Whalers at Windsor Spitfires, 7 p.m.

can maintain the level she·has
attained for our program;' said
Rizzo in a press release.

.During Jansen's tenure, MU
compiled a record of 156·14.8
and guided the Crnsaders to
NAIA Division 11 national
championship appearances in
1997 and 2003.

She also coached the team to
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference titles in 2001,
2002 and 2005, while also
winningthe2003 WHAt
tournament championship.

This season, the team fin-
. ished 14.-17.

"I'm really proud of what
we've done the la$t 10 years';'
Jansen said. ''And I think,the
university is, too."

According to Jansen, who
coached the Dearborn Divine .
Child girls basketball teiun to a
pair of state titles (1993-94.)
before coming to Madonna,
she couldn't have lasted as long

,as she did without the dedica-
tion of five assistants over the
years - Andrea Fron, Jack
Benetiz, Mary Murray, Kristy
Bilbie- Bekius and Jennifer

BYllM SMITH
STAFFWRITER

. It used to be that Marylou
JanSen could work a full day iri
the education field, travel to
Madonna University and swing
into actic)n in her "part-time"
job as women's basketball
coach.

But in the past few years, the
demands of that job have
expanded far past running
practices.and games into the
administrative realm. So
Jansen decided to resign from
Madonna following a very suc-
cessfullO"year stint in order to
focus on her position as coun-
seling director at Grosse ne
High School. ' .

Jansen told the Crusaders
players about her decision on
Wednesday evening and it was
officially announced today.
, "Both jobs have grown, and

something had to give;' said
Jansen, adding that she nj,ulled
the difficult decision for several
weeks foJlowing Madonna's
2005-06 season. "It was me
that was giving. It is just time
for me to move on and pick
".-0 .f'..,11.-1-;".,.", ~~1,~'<
uu .....J.Uh" ~"'~''--J0''''.

She acknowledged her plate

MADONNA SPORTS INFORMATION

Marylou Jansen stepped down as the women's basketball coacii at Madonna
this week fOllowing 10years at the post.

gram "deserves someone who
can make it a full-time thing,
The girls deserve that.".

MU athletic director Bryan
Rizzo announced the resigna-
,tion to staff members today
and will immediately begin a
nationwide search for her suc-
cessor.

"It is important we find
someone with the passion,
coaching al-,ility and lntegrit)'
+h",+ 1\../l'''',....,I"" h"''''''rrh+ '/"" "\-h,.,.,. ...., ~...~....~J-'-."- ~.~ .. C>"<' ,-- c ••

table in her time here so we

got too full .iI:!recent years, par"
ticularly as college coaches -
part-timers or not - are expect-
ed to basically do it all when it
comes to their teiuns.

"The demands of coaching
college basketball in 2006, it's
not just walking into the gym
and coaching," ,Jansen
explained. "It's time in recruit-
ing, it's camps, communica-
tions, budgetary (duties), set-
-1-:.,...,,-;-,,",, <,~'h,,~,.l<,"<,"
'~'~b"'-it' "'''' .............. '' ....".

Jansen added that the pro-
""""1'·].';n" !v,",h,th"n

she conclud~d. '11~ve teaching
it. But I could no longer coach
it as a part-time job. It's too
rigorous."

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

tsmith@oe,homecumm,net I (734) 953-2106NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept.sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 10:00a,m, Thursday,April 13th,
2006 for the following:

NOTICE IS HEREBY G)VEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton CenterS, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 10:00 a.m. Thursday,April·13th,
2006 for the following: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

INVITATION TO BID .ASPHALT PAVING REPLACEMENT •
COMMUNITY PROPERTIES

Bid forms may b~picked up at the FiD.an~e arid Budget Depart~ent
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394·5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the bid title, company name, address and telephone number and
date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the r~ght to
accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
dif!lcriminate on the basis of race, color, natiorial-Ongin, sex,'religion,
age Or disability in employment or .the provision of servi<:es.

LAND8CAPE MAINTENANCE SERVICES-
1275 AND FORD RD INTERCHANGE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of

Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, April 13th;
2006 for the following:

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394·5225. All
bids must be submitted in a seal~d envelope clearly marked with
the bid title,· company name, address and telephone number and
date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township d()~s not
discriminate on,the basis oftace, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the 'Provision of se,rvices.

RENTAL OF TENTS, TABLES AND CHAlRS 2006

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter'or you maY·contact Mike :Sheppard at (734) 39f·5225. All
bids. mut;ltbe submitt~d ina seale'd envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company"name, aq,dress and telephonenumber
and date and time of bid open~ng. The Township re~erves the right
to accept or reject any or,~ll 'proposals. 111e Township does 'fiot,
discriminate on the basis of race, color,·national origin,"sex,·religio:n, "
age or disabili.ty in employment or the provision Qfservices.

TE~Y G. BENNETT, CLERK TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: March 30, 2006 Publish: March 30, 2006.OE08424133 OE084241ae

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

U?ww.oegolf. com
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday

.for course information and great values
from some oJthe areas finest courses.

Publish: March 80, 2006

. CHARTER TOWNSlIIP OF CANTON .
INVITATION TO BID .

NOTICE IS. HEREBY. GIVEN that the Charter TowriShip. of ,
Canton, ,1150.Canton Center S; Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at. the Officeof the Clerk up to 3.:00p,m. Thursday, April 13.th,
2006 for the following:' .

..

.MECHANICAL MAn-lTENANCE SEIWICES'-
VILLAQE THEATER .

Bid'fo~~s may be picked up ~t the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may· conta.ct Mik~, ShlilPpard at (734) 394~f)225. All
bids mU,!3tbe submitted in a sealed envelop~ ..clear1y mar~ed' with
the bid title, -company name, addres~ and' telephone Ilu~1?er "aiid
date and time of bid opening .. The Township reserves the:,ryght to
accept or reject any or all nroposals. The T~wnship :4qes np:~,
discriminate on the basis of race, eolor, national ori~, sex~'religion,

. ag~ or disability in: employment' or the provision of services .

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers in partnership
with the· Golf Association of

L Michigan(GAMjis
. launching an exciting new

golf feature. Anchored in
our Sports section every
Sunday and Thursday, will
tap the power of print and
the web, Your newspaper.
advertisement will reach
hundreds of thousands of
homes in many of
Michigan's most afflj,teht
markets. '

. PRIVATEGOlf CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS

Only '5,0001

The' Heathers Club Is a private country club
located In Bloomfield Hills. Many levels of
membership are available to suit your

lifestyle, Including our $5,000 golf membership. our
dining membership for $265 per year, swimming and
tennis memberships and' our business'golf me~bership.

. Affordable business golf outings also available .

900 Upper Sootsborough Way. BioomfieldHills.MI48304
Located off Square La!teRd. between Opdyke Rd.· &. SqUirrel Rd.

r-----------,
1 1
1 I
I 1
I I

. 1 1
I 1
1 1
1 1
1 GETTRE BEST VALUE IN 1
I GOLF! I
1 Beeomea memberofthe GOLFI

. 1 ASSOCIATION OFMICHIGAN I.
I· Learnwhatmorethan 63,0001IMiehiganGolfersalreadyknowI

www.GAM.org,L .,.- ..J

.TERRY G. BENNETT, Cj:,ERK .
..Publish: March 30, 2006.

(24$)-334-9770

. THE

®bsenrtr &l£ttentdt
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OAKLAND .cOUNTY: 805 East Maple,Birmingham,48009 • 248-901-2500 • FAX 248-901-2553
ROCHESTER: 400 Water Street, Rochester 48307·248-651-7575· FAX 248-651-9080

WAYNE COUNTY: 36251 Schooicraft, LivoniaA8150· 734,953-2153· FAX 734-953-2121
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM .

mailto:ewright@hometownllfe.com
http://www.GAM.org
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All-Area icers enjoyed success with frequency
fiRSTTEAM

Drew MacEachern, Jr. G., Liv.
Stevenson: The junior allowed just
21 goals all season, including six

, shutouts, with a 1.21 goals-against
per game average.

He went 15-1-1 en route to All.;.
Western Lakes Activities Association
honors.

"Drew met every expectation this
season:' Stevenson coach Mike
Humitz said of honorable mention
Division IAll-Stater. "He was a key
contributor to our success.
Whenever we needed a big save,
Drew was th.ere for us;'

Justin De.llets, Jr. G., PlymOlllh:
Desilets was instrumental in the
Wildcats' 14-8-3 season, which
ended with a first-round Division 2
Regional loss to Novi.The acrobatic,
fundamentally sound net-minder
yielded just over two goals a game
and kept his team a threat to win
every time they skated onto the ice.

"Justin did a great job for us ibis
season," said Plymouth coach Chuck
Dubois. "If we would have had a
team MVP, he would have been it.
He made a lot of big plays for us. I'm
glad he's returning next year."

JI.on MIf.ud, Sr. DIf.. L1v.stlven.on:
The senior eam.ed All-WLAA honors
while scoring five goals and adding
14 assists on the season.

"Jason is the most complete hock-
ey player I've ever coached:' Humitz
said. "He is an outstanding player in
every situation. Aside what he does
on the ice, the attitude he brings to
the rink each day makes all the play-
ers around him better players as
well. Jason made me a better coach."

PhilWendecllOr,Jr. Del., Liv.Churchill:
The third-year varsity player was an
All-Lakes Division selection in the
WLAA.

He finished the year with six goals
and 20 assists for 26 points while
earning All-State recognition.

"Phil is our most complete player,
he played in every situation,"
Churchill coach Pete Mazzoni said.
"He's just a gifted player and I'm glad
to have him back for one more year."

SbIlwnAnde"on, Sr. f .. L1v.Sleven.on:
The first-team All-Stater (Division I)
and all-Western Lakes pick earned
first-team All-Observer honors for
the second straight year after scoring
30 goals and adding 26 assists for 56
points.

"Shawn is the b~st player in the
state - bar none," Humitz said. "He
was the most dominant pla~'er on "
team full of very good hockey players.

"Shawn's combination of skill.
speed and hockey sense set him

2005-06 AU-OBSERVER BOYS HOCKEY
FIRST TEAM

DrewMacEachern,Jr.G,Liv.Stevenson
Justin Desilets,Jr. G,Plymouth

JasonMifsud,Sr.Def.,Liv.Stevenson
PhilWendecker,Jr. Del"Liv.Churchill
ShawnAnderson,Sr.F,Liv.Stevenson

DaveGraciak,Sr.F,Liv.Churchiil
SECOND TEAM

Scott Lewan,Jr. G,Liv.Churchill
Eric Valeri,Sr.Def"Red.Unified
KevinTollison,Sr.Del.,Canton

DanLamonica,Sr.Del.,Liv.Stevenson
MarcusVoran,Jr. F,Liv.Stevenson
DanKozlowski,Sr.F,Liv.Franklin

THIRD TEAM
DaveCarey,Sr.Def".Salem

JasonO'Guinn,Jr. Del.,Plymouth
SteveSouth,Sr.Def.,Liv.Franklin

Jason Hendrickson,Sr.F.,Red.Unified
RyanZucal,Sr.F,Liv.Stevenson

PatGallagher,Sr.F,Canton
COACH OF THE YEAR

MikeHumitz,Liv.Stevenson
HONORABLE MENTION

Churchill:NathanMilam,Matt Heinzelman,Garrett,Miencier,Zac
Archer;Franklin:Joe Garbutt,BryanKozlowski,JasonWirgau,D.J.Tracy,
AustinMesler,DerekCripe;Stevenson;MichaelVoran,VinceByrne,Corey
Matson;Canton:Brett Giacomino,C.J.Wies;Plymouth:MichaelBarile,Billy
Gauthier,RyanStamm,BrandonWinowiecki,JustinMichalek,Jon Knoerl;
Salem;SteveHeisler,Joel Cheesman,KrisBrant;RedfordUnified:James
Lehr,Joe Petriches,CollinFrant!.

apart from other players. His success
come as no surprise to me. He is a
very dedicated athlete."

DIVeGreclek, Sr. f:, Liv. Churchill:
The Chargers' top ~corer enjoyed a
highly productive senior year with a
team-best 21 goals and 19 assists for
40 points en route to All-Lakes
Division accolades in the Western
Lakes.

"bavejust had a great senior year,"
Mazzoni said of his two-year varsity
player. "He showed great maturity as
he ~ecame one our go-to players:'

Graciak also earned All-State
recognition and was the Chargers'
co-MVP.

SECONDTEAM
SColl LeWIn,Jr. G.. L1v.Churchill: The

junior was a workhorse in net for the
Chargers, appearing in 23 of 25
games.

The All-Lakes Division choice
posted a 13-6-4 record with 2.2
goals-against average, including five
Shtltouts, and a 90,4 SHW' pE'rrentagf'

"Scott actually had better number,:;
this year than last years AU-Western
Lakes performance," Mazzoni said,

"He saw more shots (564), had more
wins (13), a higher save percentage
(90.4) and more shutouts (5). We
relied on him to carry us with all of the
injuries we had at defense this year."

Eric Vlleri, Sr. Del.. Red. Unlfled: The
steady Unified co-captain played
solidly on the blueline as well as
bringing scoring punch and senior
leadership to a you~g team. Valeri
tied for the team lead in scoring with
23 points, including 11goals.

Valeri was rewarded for his season
by being named the team's MVP as
well as being sele'cted to the AlI-
Mega Red' first team.

"Eric came in with the responsibil-
ity of being a leader:' said Unified
head coach Larry Singer about the
fourth-year varsity player. "He played
very well for us defensively and
added a lot of offensive power. He
scored some big goals for us."

Klvln TolII.on, Sr. Del.. Conlon: The
senior moved from forward to
nf'fensE' this ,~('nson to fin 8.tr8.m
need and he did it in style, solidi(v-
mg the ChlE'rS blUe im(:' wlth hIS
heads-up instinct for the game and

.

uncanny ability to move the puck.
He finished with six goals and 16
assists and was a key member of the,
Chiefs' special teams.

"Kevin did ev~rything - and more
- that was asked ,of him this season,"
said Canton coach Mike Behen. "His
move from forward to defense was
smooth and he was always in posi-
tion.'" .

DIn Llmonlea, Sr. Del.. Liv. stevInson:
The senior earned All-Lakes Division
honors in the WLAA.

He finished with three goals and
nine assists for 12 points.

"Dan is a great stay-at-:home
defenseman," Humitz said. "Dan's
strengths usually do not show up on
the scoresheet, but at the end of
games I'm well aware of his contri-
bution to our success.

''Without Dan, we would have not
had the season we did;'

Marcus Voran. Jr. F.r Liv. stevenson:
The junior was only second 'behind
teammate Shawn Anderson in scor-
ing, finishing the year with 42 points
and 17 goals and 25 assists en route
to All-Lakes Division honors.

"In three years of coaching
Marcus, I've never seen a bad game
out of him," Humitz said. "He is the
most consistent player I've ever
coached. This is not surprising
because he is the hardest worker I've
ever coached. If! were a player, I
would hate to play against Marcus;'

Voran also earned honorable men-
tion All-State Division I honors.

Den Kozlowski,Sr. f:, L1v.frlnklln:
Despite missing five games with a
knee injury, the senior left winger
finished with 25 goals and 24 assists
to lead the Patriots.

His two-year scoring total is 97
points with 58 goals and 39 assists.

"Dan was a major force for us both
on the power play and in short-
handed situations," Franklin coach
Terry Jobbitt said. "He's a talented
hockey player and a good football
player. He's a multi-talented athlete."
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Plymouth

Jason Mifsud
Stevenson

'" '

Phil Wen decker
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Shawn Anderson
Stevenson

David Gracllk
Churchill

Scott Lewan
Churchill

Eric Vllerl
Redford Union

Kevin Tollison
canton

DIn Lamonica
Stevenson

DIn Kozlowski
franklin

Marcus Vorln
Stevenson
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Hoop champs
The 5th' and 6th-grade Mavericks compiled an 11·0 record and won the championship in the recently
completed CEBL. Pictured (from left) are Alexander Rodgers, Mitchell Boehm, Colby Morris, Oominique
Roberts, Gursimran Singh, Jasmeet Sidhu, Austin Spurlin, Michael Boes, Aiex Hastings, Lucas McKinney and·
Clay Behrman. Not pictured are coaches Brent Behrman and Tim Boes.

Here's a spring checklist
for the outdoorsman
What to do? What to do?

What to do? What to do?
. Kind of sounds like the

"groovy" lyrics from some
"funky" '50s jazz riff. Actually
it's the dilemma facing lots of
outdoor enthusiasts these
days.

Winter appears to be a thing
of the past - although yoll real-
ly can't tell from recent weath.
er - and spring has yet to

arrive. Fishing
is at that
"tweener"
stage. Ice is
gone on most
lakes in south-
ern Michigan,
but they're in

, . the process of
"turning over"
and the fishing
has been very
slow.

Rabbit and
coyote hunting
seasons are

still open, but without any
snow on the ground, it's pretty
tough to be successful in either
of those endeavors.

What's a sportsman to do?
Plenty.
For starters, steelhead·fish-

ing on the Clinton and Huron
rivers was pretty.good this
winter and will get even better
in coming weeks as warming
water temperatures trigger
fresh runs of fish from the big
lakes.

Reports are starting to trick-
le in that walleyes are begin-
ning to hit in the Lower
Detroit River. Action has been
slow so far, but with.a little bit
of warm weather one of the
hottest spring walleye fisheries

Outdoor
Insi9hts

Bill
Parker

DFCU Financial. Same us, only

,
•

DFCU Financial has worked hard for 56 years to meet your ever-expanding
needs for personalized financial services.We recently mailed our members detailed
information regarding a proposed change in legal structure that will better position
usto serve members and the community foryears to come. Members will still enjoy

all of the samegreat products and servicesat our convenientbranches. We understand
that members may have questions and we want them to be as informed as
possible. We invite members to contact us at 888-336-2700, visit the n.earest
branch, or speak directly with the President of DFCU with any questions.

Thank you for placing your trust and loyalty in DFCU FinanciaL We are looking

forward to serving you for another 56 years.

dfcuGill" fl N ANCI AL

in the world will kick into high
gear. Look for the action to
really heat up over the next
couple of weeks.

Ifyou're a deer hunter there
is no better time than late win-
ter and early spring to scout
the area you hunt. Take a
break one weekend day and go
out looking for sheds from last
year's buck.

While you're th~re, scout the
areas and locate trails, funnels,
saddles and other corridors
leading to and from the pri-
mary feeding and bedding
areas.

With the foliage down and
no snow on the ground, visibil-
ity is outstanding and foot
travel is easy. You can really
get a good feel for the lay of
the land at this time of year.

If you're hunting private
land, pick out a couple of blind
locations and get to work.
Build a ground blind or hang a .
tree stilnd now.

By doing so, the deer in the
area will be completely com-
fortable with the changes you
make - like trimming branches
and making shooting lanes-
by the\timehunting season
comes 'around next fall.

It's also a good time to get
your fishing gear ready for the
upcoming open-water season.
Respool your reels and repack
them with grease, if needed.
Check the eyelets on your fish-
ing poles for knicks or gouges
that will weaken your line
when that trophy fish hits.
Replace whatever is necessary.

Clean out and reorganize
your tackle box. Sharpen the
hooks on all your lures and
make any necessary repairs to

lures, bobbers, reels, fishing
vests, tackle boxes and the rest
if your gear. Put. a new edge on
your fillet knife.

It might be the "tweener"
season but there is plenty to do
in preparation for the arrival
of spri!,g.

ZEBRA MUSSELS SPREAD
Michigan Sea Grant has

confirmed the presence of
zebra mussels in 23 more lakes
including Bush in Oakland
County and Torch in Antrim
County - the second largest
lake in the state in terms of
surface water. That brings the
total of confirmed infested
lakes 227.

Other lakes zebras were con-
firmed in last year are: Cedar
Lake (Alcona County); Miller
(Allegan); Douglas
(Cheboygan); Sand (Clare); .
Margarethe (Crawford); Lime
(Jackson); Pickerel .
(Kalkaska); Blind, Bruin,
Halfmoon, Patterson and
Watson (Livingston); Twin
Lake (Luce); Spring and West
(Montcalm); Ess
(Montmorency); Bradford
(Otsego); Esau and Grand
(Presque Isle); Prairie River
(St. Joseph); and Bear (Van
Buren).Zebra mussel infesta-
tions have now been con~
firmed in 53 of Michigan's 83
counties.

(Bill Parker covers the outdoors for
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Hunters and anglers are urged to
report their success. Ouestions and
comments are also encouraged. Send
information to: Blil Parker, clo
Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham,
M148009)

STORAGE USA
Notice is hereby given that on (April 17, 2006), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA an Extra
Space Company, will be offering for sale under the judicial lien
process, by public auction, the following storage units. The goods to
be sold are generally described as household goods. The terms· of
the sale' will be cash only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse
any and all bids. The sale will be at the following IDeation: Storage
USA, 6729 CANTONCENTER RD., CANTON, MI 48187 AT 12:80
P~1.
Daniel A. Fowler, BS6
William Gamber, C71

POFOE()842:1031

lOx15
lOx25

Alan Ray Brown, D156
Rod a Davis, EIB6

10x20
IOx10

Publish: March 30 & April 6, 2006

Couches, Chairs, Waterbed
Antique chest, end tables,
kitchen set, tools, book shelf,
push lawnmower
Misc. Household goods
Pai.nting Equipment

.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the' Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township QfCanton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394·5260

Publish: M1ll'Ch30, 2:006

.
.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Cant~m, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Officeof the Clerk up to 3:.00p.m. Thursday, April 13th,
2006 for the following:

PRINTING OF THE FOCUS NEWSLETrER

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finarice and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225;.All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with, -
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone ilUinher
and date and time of bid-opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not -

. discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in.employment or the provision of services.

Publish: Marcil 30, 2006

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

OE08424155

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

Publish: March 30, 2006
OEOB4:lt131

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN .that the Charter Township 'of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids a!.the Officeofth. Clerk up to 10:00 a.m. Thursday, April 13th,
2006 for the followmg:

ASPHALT PATH REPAIR - HERITAGE PARK

Bid forn:tsmay be picked up at the Finance and Budget Depart~ent
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All '
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the bid title, company name, address and telephone number. and
date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to
accept or rejMt any or all proposals. The- Township .do~s -not
discriminate on the basis of race,cglor, n~tionalorigin, sex; reljgion,
age or disability in employment or the'provision of services ..

I Please.recycle JhiS newspaper J
) . i

-!.---'
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Canton, Plymouth finish in middle at Huron relays
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Canton and Plymouth boys
track teams finished in the middle of
the pack at Saturday's season-opening
Huron River Relays at Eastern
Michigan University.

But it was a mighty talented pack.
Competing against many of the

most-respected track-and-field units
in the Midwest, the Chiefs finished
14th and the Wildcats 15th in the 40-

Arnold
named new
Wayne hoop
coach

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Looking to create stability in
its girls varsity basketball pro-
gram, Wayne Memorial athlet-
ic director Dewie Cole
announced last week that Dave
Arnold, who spent the past five
seasons at Riverview Gabriel
Richard, will take over for Kris
Barrett.

Arnold becomes the fourth
girls basketbllll coach in four
years at Wayne, which is com-
ing off an injury-riddled 2-18
season.

"I talked to people who have
been the district;' Arnold said.
"They've had some good athlet-
ic programs and it's a place
where I think I could have a
positive impact.

"Hopefully they'll buy into
what we're doing. That's the
key."

The 37-year-old Arnold post-
ed a record of 60-49 in five
seasons at Gabriel Richard,
including four trips to the
Catholic League playoffs and
two divisional titles. The two-
time Catholic League Coach of
the Year also appeared in two
district finals.

"It's not that daunting a task
to me hCCiHi,<:;f I'l1 he f;;cln,~2:the
same thIng that 1 faced in the
Catholic League/' Arnold said,
"I see a lot of the same parallels
going into the Western Lakes
(Activities Association)."

Cole believes Arnold can
steer the Zebras in the right
direction.

"He knows what you have to
have in a program, real tough
discipline and hard work;' the
Wayne A.D. said. "There's
potential there. You just have
to get it out of the girls:'

After meeting with Cole and
Wayne principal John
Albrecht, Arnold was con-
vinced Wayne was the proper
fit.

"I feel I have the administra-
tors' support as far as what I
want in a program," he said.
"They have the same vision as 1
do and how I function.

i • "You could say I'm more old
schOOl.It's probably more dis-
ciplined basketball than what's
hip and trendy:'

Prior to his five seasons at
Gabriel Richard, Arnold also
served two different stints, a
total of five-seasons, as girls
varsity coach at Southgate
Anderson (where he coached
Central Michigan University's
Casey Manning, a 1,000-point
scorer).

He also coached two seasons,
2003-04 and part of 2004-05,
at Henry Ford Community
College.

A native of Trenton, Arnold
was a standout high school
golfer who attended the
University of Kentucky (where
he worked camps under Rick
Pitino).

He currently serves as an
office manager for the
University of Michigan's U-
Move Fitness program, which
also conducts summer camps.

He recently obtained his
degree from U -M in Sports
,Management. .

• Sit

schools that were there," added
Richardson. "I thought me might do a
little better than we did, but we had a
few guys who couldn't go, so we had to
make some changes."

Detroit Mumford won the meet
with 62 points, followed by runner-up
Ann Arbor Pioneer (50) and third-
place Fort Wayne (Ind.), which racked
up 49 points. Canton notched 15, just
ahead of Plymouth's 14.5.

Canton's highest-placing foursome
,was its 3,200-meter relay team of

Cyrus Azizi, Phaltiel Whitlock, Josh
Hurst and Eric Zech, who finished
fifth in 8:33.50, 22 seconds behind
gold-medalist Pioneer.

The Chiefs' sprint-medley relay
quartet of Azizi, Andy Rossow, Dalton
Walser and Phaltiel Whitlock placed
sixth in 3:49.8 while their 1,600 relay
team of Adam Somers, Whitlock, Tim
Belcher and Rossow placed seventh in
3:41.50.

"Phaltiel Whitlock had a great day,
scoring in all three of his relays;'

Richardson said.
The Wildcats placed in a pair of

events: Anthony Scaparo was fourth
in the mile run (4:44.85) while their
distance-medley relay foursome of
Justin Huey, Josh Le Due, Kyle
Wallath and Scaparo also placed,
fourth in 11:39.96.

Britnell also noted that pole-vaulter'
Ben Ambrose turned in a personal-
best effort of11 feet, six inches.

PREP TRACK AND FIELD

team field.
"Considering it was our first meet, I

was happy with where we placed and
how we competed;' said first-year
Plymouth coach Kurt Britnell. "Alot of
the top teams in Michigan were there
along with some very good teams from
Indiana and Ohio:'

"Fourteenth out of 40 at that meet
is pretty good with all the good ewright@hometownlife,com I (734) 953-2108

"';,

"',

The power of competition.

Back where it belongs.

~-~~---"---' --~-----------'
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Plymouth Whalers: Beyond the boards
There's more than meets the 'ice' during

OHL hockey games at Compuware

When it comes to Plymouth Whalers' hockey games, the action isn't limited to the ice - it
extends well beyond the boards and through a network of individuals who help make the game
run smoothly. Plymouth/Canton Sports Editor EdWright and Staff Photographer Bill Bresler went
behind the scenes durign Tuesday night's Plymouth-Windsor OHL playoff game to uncover some
of the unheralded work that is done by off-ice officials and Whalers' employees.

WHALERS .
FROM PAGECl Oh, say can sh!,,~i~g

Intern hits homerun with last-minute, anthem-singing roledefensemen to earn a one-on-one shot against
Guadagnolo. However, the Spits' large and mobile goalie
knocked the shot harmlessly away.

Plymouth outshot the Spitfires, 10-9, in the second
period, but they couldn't solve Guadagnolo, who didn't
have to leave his comfort zone for the majority of the
shots.

The Whalers turned up the offensive heat two-thirds
of the way through the period, peppering the 20-year-
old Windsor goalie with five shots during one two-
minute stretch, but he passed the test and secured his
team's 2-0 advantage through two periods.

The Whalers' comeback hopes were reborn 2:44 into.
the third period when Wes Cunningham beat
Guadagnolo with his first post-season goal, but
Plymouth's comeback was detoured like M-14 constrnc-
tion traffic after that.

Peters was pulled for an extra attacker with 55 seconds
left, but Plymouth failed to mount a serious threat.

The Spitfires outshot their hosts, 31-27.
Earning the game's three stars were Garlock,

Plymouth's John Armstrong and Maunu.

ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953·2108

r
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BVED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

:\

THE SINGER
Not long after she arrived at Compuware

Sports Arena Tuesday night, Plymouth
Whalers intern Julie Collard's boss asked
her to do him a favor.
. "OUf regular singer is sick, so we were

wondering if you could sing the 'National'
Anthem' and '0 Canada' before the game;'
Collard's boss inquired.

A1thongh the 23-year-old Eastern
Michigan University student is an accom-
plished singer who has performed solos in
front oflarge groups of people, she was ini-
tially hesitant to agree to the favor for a
couple of pretty v.a1idreasons.

1'1 didn't even know the words to. '0
Canada; and Ihad never sung in front of
3,000 people;' she revealed, a half-hour

before the game. "But after,! thought about
it a little while, Isaid, 'Sure. Why not?'"

Collard tracked down the words to the
Canadian anthem and immediately started
rehearsing.

"I had somebody hum the music to me
while I sang," Collard said. "I'm always
nervous before I sing, but once Istart
singing, I'm fine;'

Following the introduction of the play-
ers, Collard stepped onto the ice and per-
formed a flawless rendition of both '
anthems.

It was so good, it's doubtful any of the
3,000 people in attendance knew she was
the pinch-hitter and not the clean-up hit-
ter.

i
•i

J

• Electrical
-"arteries

• Suspensions
.. anlUiUllbmDl'.e

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Whalers intern Julie Collard completes a
flawless rendition of the i'National Anthem" prior to
Tuesday night's OHL playoff game between Plymouth
and Windsor. The last-minute stand-in also sang "0
Canada" - oniy a few hours after learning the lyrics.

• AlternatGrS
• TransmissiOns

Up 105 qls. brand name oi/.
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 4- 16-06.

ANY REPAIR Engine analyzer service.
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 4-16·06.

."SIRt17IfII
PllWOII

III'''''
ORA.

TOTHE,...
APRil!!

iUr@lI!r @1iM!~.&:'
whileiSUP!i

Wilh ad.
Coupon expires 4·16-06.

With $2,764
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived." Excludes tax,.
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1 ,500 RCL cash back

·~~d~5qg.4!?pr\ln,951Nl.

Eligible~ibraElllP,lo~~~ca~L~ase~2006Expl()re~xti4x4
$

For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

With $3,394
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $2000 RCL cash back.

VARS'ty
.3480 Jackson Rd. 1·800·875·FORD

ANN ARBOR

A TCH'IISOII
9800.Belleville Rd. 734-697·9161

BELLEVILLE
a.".8U7&tAII
2105 Washtenaw 734·482·8581

YPSILANTI

B,.'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734·429·$478

SALINE

H,N•• "ARK
1·96at Milford Rd. 248·437·6700

LYON TWP.

FRIEIIDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734·243-6000

MONROE
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Official time-
keeper Ken
Hyde pays
close attention
to the on-Ice
action during
Tuesday night's
Plymouth-
Windsor OHL
playoff game.
The Livonia
resident has
kepttlme at
Whalers'
games for the
past seven
years.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Time is of the essence for Hyde
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER·· '·

····
Livonia resident Ken Hyde may have had

the best seat in the honse for Thesday night's
Ontario Hockey L~ag;\eplayoff game
between Pl~o1)'t.4;~~;~i"d~or,.

From his ftpnt'!'l>\V;:,ri1il4iu!' seat, Hyde lit-
erally could have reached over the
Compuware Sports Arena glass and shook
hands with the players as they rushed by.

But to do that, he would have had to take

THE TIME KEEPER
his undivided attention off his task at hand
- serving as the game's official time-keeper.

"I watch the action on the ice and start and
stop the clock when it's called for;' said Hyde,
who has kept time at Compuware for seven
years. "I work closely with the on-ice officials.

"The best part of this job is getting to work
with all the great people here, I've always
liked hockey, so what could be better thau
this:'

···•·······,., ~..o~.~.~..~..~..~, ,.~ ~.." ~ ~ .
I

1 Baron is Whalers'
I supplies guy

THE EQUIPMENT MAN

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

bench, just in case his
equipment expertise is
needed on a moment's
notice.

"Most nights go really
smooth;' he said, "but there
are other nights when
sticks are breaking left and
right and players' skates
lose their edge:'

Baron arrives at his
seven-days-a-weekjob at
Compuware Sports Arena
most days around 10 a,m.
On game days, he doesn't
head to his Livonia home
until after 10:30 p.m,

Along with making sure
the equipment is in tip-top
shape, Baron is also in
charge OI mventory.

'-¥hen something is fun-
ning low, he orders more.

"I've been doing this for
10 years, so I definitely
enjoy ~t;' said Baron.

BILL BRESLER i STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Whalers equipment manager
Marc Baron arranges the players'
sticks during the first period of
Tuesday night's Ontario Hockey League
playoff game against Windsor.

How versatile is
Plymouth Whalers' equip-
ment manager Marc
Baron?

An hour before Thesday
night's Whalers' Ontario
Hockey League playoff
game against Windsor,
Baron was sitting in front
of a sewing machine,
mending players' socks,

"I do. it all;' said Baron,
smiling, "Most of my work
is done before the game
even starts - sharpening
skates" setting up the locker
room, making sure the
players sticks are rea<.iy.
But Ido things during the
games, too, like replacing
sticks and repairing equip-
ment."

Baron watches the games
from behind the Whalers'

--------,------------'
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THE GOAL JUDGEGoal juctqe
duties require
eagle eye

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

If you didn't know any better, you would
have thought Inez Stevenson was competing
in a game show Thesday night,

She was stationed in a hard-plastic booth
with a remote-control planted firmly in her
right hand.

And her concentration level was off the
charts.'

No, Stevenson wasn't a contestant on
Jeopardy! - she was serving as one of the
two goal judges for the Plymouth-Windsor
Ontario Hockey League playoff game at
Compuware Sports Arena.

With one push of the remote control's but-
ton, she could turn on the flashing red light
behind the net and either send a large major-
ity of the fans into a delirious cheer or a
moaning silence.

"The most important thing with this job is
to keep your eye on the puck," said
Stevenson, who is nearing the end ofher
eighth year as a goal judge. "You can't be dis"
tracted by the players in front of you or the
fans sitting behind you, or you might miss

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Goal judge Inez Stevenson never ta~es her eyes off
the puck during Tuesday night's Plymouth-Windsor
OHL playoff game at Compuware Sports Arena.

something.
"The fans here are great. They keep to

themselves and never say anything if they
thing I missed something."

Stevenson said her training was straight-
forward.

"I started out at the Tier 2 level for the
Compuware Ambassadors;' she said. "It was
all on-the-job training. Xou either have it or
you don't:' '

The pay isn't great, but Stevenson isn't
complaining. '

"We work for free;' she said. "They feed us
a nice meal before the game, which, for me,
is enough. It's a fun job:'
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Re-surfacing ice an
art form for driver

THE ICEMAN

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

making sure the Compuware
ice is as smooth as glass
before the Plymouth Whalers
hit it after every intermission,

"I've been here four
months, but I've been doing
this kind of work for eight
years;' said Schultz. "I've
operated these things in Novi,
at Suburban in Farmington
Hills, all over the Detroit
area.

"I've been kind of a rink rat
my entire life, so this is a per-
fect job for me."

Later this year, Schultz,
who recently earned a bache-
lor's degree in criminal justice
from the University of
Detroit-Mercy, 'Nillleave his
job at Compuware for the
poi ice academy, vVllt::rene wili
train to become a law
enforcement officer.

Once he graduates, his
work vehicle will no doubt be
faster and sleeker, but the
waves will probably decrease.

Matt Schultz manuevers the ice-
resurfacing vehicle off the
Compuware Sports Arena ice
during the first intermission of
Tuesday night's OHL playoff
game.

You wouldn't believe all the
attention Matt Schultz gets
whenever he drives his com-
pany-owned vehicle in
Plymouth Township a couple
of nights a week from
September through May.

"People wave and yell
things to me all the time;'
Schultz said, "but I can't hear
them because the thing is so
loud."

The "thing" Schultz is refer-
ring to is one of the two
Compuware Sports Arena ice
re-surfacing machines.
Technically it's an "Olympius,"
but most huckey fans refer to
it a...~a LambOlu;· wnidl1s the
brand name of a similar re-
surfacing machine.

Schultz's work vehicle only
reaches a top speed of"g to 10
miles an hour," and it's a gas-
guzzler, but he loves the job of

B!L~ BRESI.ER i STMF PKOTOGRAPH£R
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,WILL MATCH

YOUR DOWN PAYMENT UP TO

$tOOOt

III W'".'rll'.""AU;
SAI!' , Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Escape XLT fwd

$
For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpel Lease,UllAGE,

':VR'rATIONAL
t'f006. With $3,094

customer cash due at signing.

Inciudes acquisition fee; security deposit waived'" Excludes tax,
title and license fee, Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back.ilJ$2iast

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE
$

For as
iowas

A month(1) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpel Lease.

With $3,244
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived'" EXcludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back

tFOR A LIMITED TIME, BUV OR LEASE ANY OF THESE NEW
FORD VEHICLES AND FORD WILL MATCH YOUR DOWN PAYMENT.'"

MORE FOR LESS, NOW YOU GET IT.

iE
iHiuyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease, Payments may vary; AllpaymentexamplesareforCurrent FordEmployeesend~igiblefam~ I11€mbarLessees,R~dency restrictionsapp~,Forspecialleesetelms, RCLCash andNl Piencash,takenewretaHdelivelYfromdealerstock c;
l6i:sl!ilPliesarelimited,nol~Idealerswillhaveallfeaturedmodels,see dealerlorcompletedetails,CustomersmustlnanoethroughFordCredil,'Up 10$1000malclilor2006Ex~orer,F~on, F·150(exd,Haney),Escape(exeLhybnd),Matchingdown payl11€ntends511/06"W~ved secUlily Deposilends3131/0&
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YOUTH HOCKEYBaseball Skills Clinic for players
between the ages of7 and 14
will be held April 1 at Salem
High School.

The clinic, which costs $25,
includes three hours of instruc-
tion, snacks and a T-shirt.

For more information, con·
tact Ron or Pat Myers at (734)
459-4026; or at
pcmmyers@hotmail.com.

ADULT SOFTBALL
• The Canton Softball Center

is now accepting registrations
for its Session 1 adult softball
'leagues. Over 25 competitive
and recreational men's and co-
ed softball leagues will be
offered this spring.

Registration started March 1
and is based on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Leagues are offered Sundays
through Fridays and will begin
in early-or mid-April and con-
c1udein early-July, depending
on the 'day the league is held.

All leagues will have a dou-
bleheader schedule format.
Friday leagues will have a 12-
game schedule; Monday
through Thursday leagues will
play 18 games; and Sunday
night leagues will play 16
games. Registration for Session
IIwill begin June 1.

For more information, con-
tact the Canton Sports Center at
(734) 483-5600; or visit
csc.canton-mLorg.

• The Northville Parks &
Recreation Department will be
offering an adult women's soft-
ball league beginning May 9
and an adult coed softball
league beginning May 7. The
per-team entry fee for the 11-
game leagues is $460 For more
information, call (248) 449-
9947.

• May 11and May 18, 6:10-7
p.m. - masters clinic.

Everyone'Who is planning on
trying out for the 2006-07
Gems on Ice teams must-attend
at least one clinic, which wilh
cost $20 each.

Thyouis for the club are:
• Preliminary/Pre-Juvenile

(skaters must be 12 and under
as of Jniy 1, 2006 and should
have passed FS 2 and at the
beginning test levels for moves
in the field) - May 4,6:10-7
p.m., and May 7,4:40-5:30
p.m.

• Juveniles (must be 12 and
under as of July 1,2006, and
passed preliminary moves in
the field) - April 23 and April
30,4:40-5:30 p.m.;

• Intermediate/Novice (must
be between the ages oflland 15
as of July 1, 2006, and have
passed pre-juvenile moves in
the field) - April 23 and April
27;

• Juniors (must be 12 years
old and older as of July 1, 2006
and have passed intermediate
moves in the field) - April 27
and April 30; and

• Masters (25 years old and
older) - June 4 and June 11,
7:30-9 p.m.

If skaters meet the tryout
requirements for multiple divi-

, sions, they should attend the
tryouts for both divisions.
Rosters for all the teams (except
Masters) will be announced in
early May. The Masters roster
will be announced in June.

The tryout fee is $50 per
skater for any and all tryouts.

BASEBALL CLINIC
The annual Salem Varsity

Divine Savior, Resurrection, St.
James (third- and fourth-
graders only) and St. John
Neumann.

Parents of interested players
should attend the meeting.
Program information and regis-
tration materials will be distrib-
uted.

For more information, con·
tact Mike Nelson at mikenel-
son@ameritech.net; or (734)
737-9935 .

Also, information about the
program can be found at
www.olgcfootball.net.

ANN ARBOR RUN

at 4 p.m. at Fox Hills.
More than 35,000 youngster.

throughout the country are
expected to compete in the
DC&P. Winners from each local
event will have the opportunity
to compete in regional champi"
onships and possibly represent
their hO.metowns at the nfional
championship in October

For more information,' ,
including a complete sch ule, '
and registration form, vis, '
www.TheGolfChannel.co

TOP 50 GOLF
The popular Top 50 Jr. If

Tour, which is organized y the
non-profit National Golf '
Scholarship Association!, ~as
added 10 events in southeastern
Michigan to its 2006 schedule.
The tour will offer 27 events
throughout Michigan for its
participants.

Players compete in the fol-
lowing divisiqns: girls 15and
under; girls 16 and over; boys 15
and under; and boys 16 and
over. The tour offers free gulf
and scholarship opportunities
for its member players.

Registration'is now open for,
local boys and girls between the
ages of12 and 18 years old.
Interested students and parents
can visit www.Top50jr.Ibur.com
or call (248) 321-9900 for more '
information.

Among the southeastern
Michigan events isa stop at Fox
Hills Golf Club in Plymouth on
June 22-23.

Each event is comprised of an
18-hole qualifier and an 18-hole
tournament.

The top 40 players at each .
qualifier play in the tournamen~
for free.

The top 10 finishers at each
tournament are exempt into the
following tournament and they
will play for free.

The 2006 tour kicks off June
15-16 at Bay Pointe Country
Club in West Bloomfield.

'. " meetirig of the
Plymouth Wildcats Football
Booster Club will be held,at 7
p.m. Tuesday; April 4, in Room
401 of Plymouth High School.

The club will!>e awarding
~o $500 scholarships,applica-

. tions for which can be down-
loaded fromwww.foothall.ply-
m\luthwildcats.com. The dead'
liqe for applying fur the scholarc
ships is.Monday, April 24. Th,e
coinpleted applications must be
miilled or delivered to:
QPl,mseling Office of
s.tbolarships, Plymouth High
~ool, 8400 Beck Road,
canton, MI 48187.

GCYBSA REGISTRATION
, J..ocalyouths can still register

forthe Greater Canton Youth
~eball & Softball Association
liY';pickingup registration forms
at the Canton Sports Center or
the Summit On the Park

,Por more information or if
yQh have questions, call (734)
394-5489.

G~MSNEWS
:he Plymouth-based Gems

oIjiIce synchronized ice,skating
te~m will be holding clinics and
tryputs beginning April 2 at the
Cqmpuware Sports Arena in
PlYmouth Township.

The clinic schedule is as fol-
loWs:

,. April 2 and April 9, 4:40-
5:30 p.m. - juvenile, prelimi-
nRty and pre-jl)venile;
IIApril 6 and April 13, 6:10-7

p.m. - intermediate/novice
and juniors;

• April 20, 6:10c7p.m.-
skills session for all levels; and

Youth hoCkey players can
skate on the same ice as the
Ontario Hockey League's
Plymouth Whalers and have
fun at the same time.

The Compuware Sports
Arena is gearing up for its 2006
Youth Spring League, a house
league that runs from April 1 to
May 31. Sigu-up costs run from
$210 (mini-mites and mites) to
$220 (squirt) and $235 (pee
wee).

The registration deadline is
March 13. Parents must provide
a copy of their children's birth
certificate and proof of USA
HoCkey membership - usually
a USA HoCkey membership
card, an IMR form or a copy of
your 2005-06 roster.

Costs include all ice times,
jerseys, referee fees and team
registration fees. Registration
forms can.be piCked up at the
Compuware Sports Arena, or
check on-line at www.com-
puwarehoCkey.com. For more
information, call (734) 453-
6400.

Online registration is open
for the 33rd annual Dexter-Ann
Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica Sunday, June 4.

The featured race is the
RRCAMichigan Half-
Marathon Championship.
Other runs include 10K and 5K
run and walks. All races follow
picture~ueHuronffiverDrive
to the finish on Main Street in
downtown Ann Arbor.

Runners can run the river,
enjoy the post-race carnival' .
atmosphere, then take the fanii-
ly a block down Main Street to
sample the offerings of the Thste
of Ann Arbor Festival. Proceeds
benefit the Champions for
Children Campaigu, spearhead-
ing fund raising for the new C.S.
Mott Children's Hospital.

Honorary chair 'Iyrone
Wheatley will walk the 5K in
support ,ofthe fund. Complete
information is available at
www.dexterannarborrun.com.

OLGC FOOTBALL
The Our Lady of Good

Counsel (OLGC) football pro-
gram will hold its parents meet-
ing for the 2006 season at 7 '
p.m. on Thursday, March 30, in
the school's gymnasium. OLGC
is located at 1151William St. in
Plymouth.

OLGC offers teams for boys
in third through eighth grades
(as of the fall of 2006). Families
that belong to one of the follow-
ing parishes are eligible: OLGC,
St Kenneth, Our Lady of
Victory, St. Mary's of Wayne, St .
ffichard, St. Thomas a'Becket,

YOUTH GOLF
Plymouth's Fox Hills Golf and

Banquet Center will serve as
one of105 national qualifYing
sites for the 2006 Mutual of
Omaha Drive, Chip & Putt
competition. The event, a free
golf skills competition for kids

, between the ages of7 and 14,
will be held Thursday, July 20,

.

CITY OF LIVONIA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING #2
ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE

ANNUAL ACTION PLAN (2006·2007)
FOR THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

, BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM (CDBG)

,
I:'

""l3 ~,
k"

'" Il.!

: :rhe City of Livonia will hold a second Public Hearing at 7:00 pm,
lI' 'l"hursday, A,pril 13,2006 in the third floor conference room·of the
: Livonia City Hall. The purpose of this second hearing is to again
l"·bbtain the views of citizens, public agencies and other interested
~ parties regarding the preliminary 2006M2007 CDBG budget and
~past program performance. An additional purpose of this public
'",hearing is to obtain views on housing needs, homeless needs. and
:bther public facility needs in the community. particularly as they
",.~elated to low and moderate income persons and households. The

.hearing is required in order for the City of Livonia to receive
I 'Community Development Block Grant funds starting with the 2006

fiscal year (August I, 2006 - July 31.2007),
Written comments regarding proposed activities and past

;' performance issues may be directed to the Livonia Housing
'" Commission at 33780 Lyndon Avenue, Livonia, MI 48154. Copies
; of materials to be discussed during tl-w publjc hearing dl·t: available

fDl 8;;;:8.m.in,tl'L~(j.ii ,,'L 'LL<. 11",-,,,;,,,,, C\)iul,,,,,,"~\)"'\._\)IL,u'H';lY

, Development Office during normal business hours. For additional
information please contact the Housing Commission-Community
Development Office at (734) 421~6450ext. 102.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS

FY2006 CDBG ACTION PLAN AND
REPROGRAMMING

On April 11. 2006, at 2 p.m. in the Administrative Services
Conference Room, first floor, Administration Building, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road. Canton. Michigan. there will be a public
hearing on the above captioned activities. The purpose of the
Action Plan is to identify projects and project funding levels for the
FY 2006 CDBG program. The funding requests are: First Step,
$36,000; Growth Works, $8,800; Wayne County Neighborhood Legal
Services Michigan, $20.500; Wayne~Metropolitan Community
Action Agency, $3.000; Canton Township Volunteer Coordinator,
$6,500; Canton Township Sheldon School site improvements,
$128.910:First Step Building Acquisition, $20,000:CDBGprogram
administration, $69,741; Affordable Housing Contingency,
$100.000, The FY 2006 CDBGallocation is $373.707, There will be
a second public, hearing to reprogram FY 2003 Honsing Lot
Purchase' funds to FY 2005 Mfordable Housing Contingency. The
reprogramming neither cancels an old project nor creates a new
project. Written comments or requests for information should be
directed to: Gerald Martin. Community Services Specialist,
Community Services Division. 1150 S. Canton Center Road.
Cautou. Michigau 48188. (734) 394-5194.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Date: March 30, 2006
Pennit No.MlO058016
CECO·Northville. ,Compressor

The Michigan Department of Environmental Quality proposes to
issue a new discharge permit to: Consumers Energy Company for
the CECO~Northville Compressor Station located at 9440 Napier
Road. Plymouth, Michigan 48170. The applicant discharges treated
groundwater and treated petroleum~contaminated wastewater to
Sump Drain, in the NW 114, SW 1/4, Section 6, Town IS, Range BE,
Wayne County.
This draft permit authorizes an increased loading of pollutants to
Sump Drain which will lower the water quality with respect to
certain parameters. In accordance with Rule 323.1098 of the
Michigan Water Quality Standards. the applicant has provided a
statement of exemption from antidegradation requirements.' As
part of the decision process the Department is proposing that the
exemption statement meets the requirements of Rule 323.1098, and
that an Antidegradation Demonstration is not required.
Comments or objections to the draft permit received by MaI....l •
2006, will be considered in the final decision to issue the permit.
Persons ,desiring information regarding the draft permit •
antidegradation exemption. procedures for commenting, or
requesting a 'hearing should contact: Stephanie Swart, Permits
Section. Water Bureau. Department of Environmental Quality. P.O.
Box 30273, Lansing. Micliigan 48909, telephone: 517-335-6721,e-
mail: swartsl@michigan.gov.
Copies of the 'public notice and draft permit may be obtained via
the Internet (http'lIwww;michigan goylOeq - on the left side of the
screen click on Water, Surface Water. and NPDES Permits; then
click on' 'Permits on Public Notice' which is under the Permits
banner) or at the Water Bureau Southeast Michigan District Office
located at 27700 Donald Court, Warren. Michigan 48092-2793,
telephone: 586-753·3700.

James M. Inglis, Housing Director

Jack Engebretson. Mayor Terry Bennett. Clerk

.Publish: March sq, 2006 Publish: March 23 & 30,2006
OE0ll421724OEOO424214
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,Charter Township of·C.anton Board Proceedings-
March '21;20Q6

A regular study meeting of the Board of'1liu~tees of the Charter
,Township of Cautou held Tuesday. March 21. 2006 a>.)150 Canton
'Center S.•Canton. Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the 'rnel?~ingto
"'9rder at 7:00 pm and led the pledge of allegiance. RolrCall
Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo. Kirchgatter, LaJo;Y."
McLaughlin. YackoZarbo Staff Present: Director Conklin. Deb
'Bilbrey Honsowetz, Brad Sharp, Greg Hohenberger. Mary Falzon
;Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett. seconded by Kirchgatter
to approve the 'agenda. Motion carried unanimously. STIlI!X
SESSION TOPIC Item 1. "Christmas in Action" Update.
,Christmas in Action (CIA) of Wayne County is a non-profit
organization that provides free home repairs for elderly or disabled
homeowners in Canton. Launched in 2005, All volunteer board.
:'Relays on volunteers and local businesses to proviqe funding and
'skills. CIA 2005 ,Efforts: Repairs were done on 7 Canton homes.
;200 volunteers participated. Over $30.000 in donations and
~aterials. Work done; Plumbing. Painting, New Roof and Siding,

:Windows, Poured new Concrete Drive-way. 2006 Plans: Event day
,:April 29. 2006. 6 Canton home$ chosen. Item 2. Fellows Creek
;lm.provements.
i2005 Golf Financials were presented and justifi:cation for
i:im.provements to Fellows Creek were presented.

~gustification for Improvements ,Protect our investment. aging
I!l;Facilities, Necessary to stay competitive. Investment for long term
: ,¥iability. Ash Bore devastation Review of the capital
~.~pro-vements .. needed at, Fellows Creek ..,Golf ',Course.

"ellows Creek G9lf Club Proposed Upgrades, Course
Improvements, As presented May 30, 2005 Short Term

. 'Priorities Dead Tree'Removal, Stump RemovaI. Central Controi.
I:. '.lrrigation Pond Dredging. Drainage work.~Control Flooding,
tll'PumphouseRoomiWall. Maintenance FacilityChemicallStorage
: Bldg.•Rebuild 4 holes , Cart Path Repair Work, Lotz Road
~.Cart Crossing Subtotal: $1,070,000 LongTerm

Restoration of Bunkers. Irrigation System Head Replacement.
Maintenauce Bldg. Upgrades Cart Path System Connect. Re-aligu

'tee boxes Sub-total: $1,220;000 Fellows Creek Golf ·Club
Proposed Upgrades Equipment Improvements As presented
May 30, 2005 Miscellaneous banquet Banquet facility. AED

;Automated First Responder Equip.External Defibrillator
Lightening Prediction Sub-total $49,000 Fellows Creek

,Golf Club Proposed Upgrades Clubhouse Improvements As
'presented May 30, 2005 Long Term Parking Lot Replacement,
;Mechanical System Replacement. Exterior Signage Replacement,
Landscaping Improvements Sub-total $250,000 JeUows Creek
prqjeeted expen.ses
__Short Term l- 3.Years
~ourse $1.070,000 Long Term 4
,Course $1.220,000 Clubhouse
:Clubhouse $ 250 000 Equipment
;rOTAL LONG TERM $1,470,000
TOTAL SHORT TERM $1,194,000
GRAND TOTAL PROJECTED EXPENDITURE $2,664,000
.'~t'em 3. LeisUre Services 2005 Annual Review. 2005 Expense
Summary: Expenses came in $345,414 less than estimated in

,2005.
3. Overview of the BLOCK: Opened August 20, 2005, 230

.different youth have visited. 5,883 totalvisits, AV,erageof 50+ youth
per day. Add 20 neW"youth per month, Total Staff - 10. Adjourn
Motion by Bennett. supported by ,Kirchgatter at 9:23, p.m. to
'adjourn. Motion, carried urianimously: - Thomas J. Yacko

"Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk - ,
; :bopies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at
~'~e office of tlle Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton
~"Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regular business hours and
~"leAAJusobe accessed through our web site www.canton~mi.org after

pprovaL

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 04107/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations: .

Shurgard St~rage of Canton North *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton*
734-981-0300
3049 Grainger
4207 !dcClhee

'-'5~20 Rutlaud

Boxes. Furniture
Boxes. Toys. Furniture
Boxes, Appliances, Fu:miture

Shurgard...8torage of Canton South* 45229 Michigan Ave*Cariton*
734-398-541'6-,
2022 WindhlU!'
4016 Byars'
4025 Osborne
4064 Barbara
5018 Newsome
6002 Douglass

Sportslhshd
LearnJdev
Household
Household
Household
Safe

Publish: March SO,2006
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WAYNECOUNTY'S DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
SERVICES IN COOPERATION WITH THE

TOWNSHIP
OF CANTON ANNOUNCES A ,

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING FOR THE
CANTON CENTER ROAD IMPROVEMENT

PROJECT
(CHERRY ffiLL TO PALMER)

CANTON TOWNSHIP
April 4, 2006

7 p.m.
at the

Summit on the Park
PDC Room - Banquet Center

46000 Summit Parkway, Canton Township

Shurgard Storage of IJearborn*24920 Trowbridge*Dearborn*313-
277-2000
1012 X-Rally, Inc Busi~ess equipment

Shurgard Storage of Livonia *30300 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*734-522-
7811
2121
2095
3120
4044

Taylor
Thompson-Searcy
Kapanowski
Whitmore

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

Shurgard Storage ofTaylor*9300 Pelham Rd*Taylor*313-292-2950
2003 Smith Household'IteIiis
2005 Slavik Household Items
3010 Reno Household Items \
3036 Ryan Household ltems
4015 Mayo Household items \
4057 Ryau Household ltems
'5045 Harris Household Items
6041 Slavik Household Items
6105 Phillips Household ltems

•Project Overview with Preliminary Plans

Shurgard Storage of Westland*36001 Warren* Westland*734-326-
6000
5152
6098
3196
4026
4052
5038
3116

Butler
Smith
Tolbert
Behlow
Baker
Womble
Hendon~Jenkins

Household & Suzuki
Oldsmobile Achieva
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

10Years
$ 75.000
$ 49000

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Cantori*734~459~
2200
9124
1018
3052

Zolenski
Kuhn
Bell

Household Items
Equipment
Household Items

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 04110/06 at approxim.ately
9:00 a.m. or there'after at the following location.: .

Shurgard Storage of Ann Arbor * 2500 S. Industrial Hwy; Ann
Arbor;*734·973-2212
5045 Glysson
2054 Jenkins
4050 lCosarUn
5002 LawaI
2063 Smith

Household items
Household items
Household items
Household items
Ho~sehold items

;

tReconstruction with five lane cross s,ection and widening Palmer
~ Road. grading, drainage. and sidewalk improvement overview
~Proposed construction Summer 2007 .

.'rour opportunity to get answers to your que~tions and conce$.s

~b1ish: March 80 & April 2, 2006I . OEOfl4;212'66
ch 80, 2006 Publish: March 23 & 30, 2006 O~O842:l725

I

mailto:pcmmyers@hotmail.com.
mailto:son@ameritech.net;
http://www.olgcfootball.net.
http://www.TheGolfChannel.co
http://www.Top50jr.Ibur.com
http://www.dexterannarborrun.com.
mailto:swartsl@michigan.gov.
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Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
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e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

BERNARD GOLDMAN
__ Age 83, beloved husband of

Nonna Goldman, greatly
loved father of Mark and
Carolyn Goldman of

Fountain Hills, beloved grandfather of
Liam and Grace Goldman and devoted
brother of Miriam Canvasser and the
late Bernice Miro, died at his Fountain
'Hills residence on March 22, 2006
after a two~week battle with conges-
tive heart failure and other complica-
tions in Mayo Clinic Hospital. Born in
Toronto, Canada, he emigrated to the
USA as a child and was a long-time
resident of Bloomfield' Hills near
Detroit in Michigan. A veteran of I ------------
WWII, he served' for 14 months on
Guam with the 21st Bomber
Command in the South Pacific. Prior
to leaving for Guam, he married his
wife Nanna with whom he enjoyed 61
years of marriage. He was Emeritus
Professor of Art History at Wayne
State University in Detroit where he
taught for 40 years in all fields of Art
History, specializing in the art of
Central and Western Asia. He edited
the Bulletin of the Asia Institute for
many years and served with distinction
for ten years as director of the Wayne
State University Press. He is the
author of The Sacred Portal, Reading
and Writing in the Arts, and The Arts
of Central and Western Asia, as well as
over a hundred articles on the history
of art in scholarly journals. He edited
The Discovery of Dura Europos and
was scheduled to lecture on,the subject
of Dura Europos in May at Wayne
State UniversiW The class was closed
at 75 students and was assigned to a
larger ·classroom to accommodate the
extra students still wanting to register.
Graveside services were held Sunday,
March 26th in Mt. Sinai Cemetery in
Phoenix. Contributions are suggested
to the Michigan Humane Society,
26711 NorthwestemHwy., Suite #175.
Southfield. MI 48034.

JUNE L. HABERMEHL
80, Lifetime resident of Farmington,
March 24, 2006. Cherished sister. of
Joyce Habermehl. FWleralservice was
held Monday, March 27th, at l1am. in
the Chapel at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens (N. E. corner of 12 Mile &
Novi Rds.) Novi. In lieu of flowers,
memorial tributes suggested to Angela
Hospice or LCMS World Mission,
P.O. box 790089, St. Louis. MO
63179~9901. Arrangements entrusted
to the Heeney~Sundquist Funeral
Home, downtown Farmington. (248~
474~5200 or heenysundquist.com).

RACHEL ROSE LEO
Age 71, from Troy MI, passed away
on March 27, 2006. She was born on
April·2, 1934, and was a former resi~
dent of Detroit. She is preceded in
death by her parents, Alfonso &
Adelina Leo. She is survived by her
brother, Dominic Leo of Troy, MI,
and many cousins and friends. Rachel
was employed with The Easter Seals
Society of Michigan in Detroit for
over 24 years as an Assistant to the
Director of Developmental and
Communications. 'She was a member
of St. Anastasia Catholic Church,
Troy, MI and enjoyed swimming,
walking and cooking. Visitation and
Rosary were held on Wednesday at
Price Funeral Home, 3725 Rochester
Road, Troy. Instate Thursday 9:00 am
until funeral mass 9:30 am at St.
Anastasia Catholic Church, 4571
John R Road. (btwn Wattles and Long.
Lake Roads). Interment White Chapel
Memorial Cemetery, Troy, MI.
Memorials to St. Anastasia Catholic
Church Building Fund.

www.pricefuneralhome.net

SOPHIE WITKOWSKI
(nee Gliwski)

Age 86, of Livonia, fonnerly Redford
Twp.; passed away March 25th,
Loving wife of 45 years to the late
Chester 1. Witkowski. Dear mother of
Paul (Julie), of Livonia' arid Nancy
(John) Guara, of Dearbbrn Hgts.
Beloved Grandmother of Amy and
Ryan Witk,owski. Sister of Joseph
Glewski, Tiverton, RI and the late
Stella (Walter) Bolcon, of Fall River,
MA. Proud Aunt of many nieces and
nephews. Sophie served in the US
Navy as Hospital Apprentice 2nd
Class during WWII. After the war she
earned ·her Beautician's license with
the GI Bill. Upon marriage at Holy
Trinity Church, she moved to Detroit,
MI. Here she worked as a Beautician
and later at Sears Roebuck Stotes
until retirement in 1981, Until her ill~
ness, she enjoyed traveling with the
Redford Senior Travelers Club, taking
chances at the slots, water exercise'
classes, and being with her grandchi1~
dren. Visiting was Wednesday at
Charles Step Funeral Home (313)
531~1888. FunerijJ Mass will be cele~
brated Thursday lOam at St.
Valentine Catholic Church (Beech
Daly bet. Schoolcraft aod 5 Mile Rd.)
Internment St. Hedwig Cemetery. The
family suggests memorial donations
to the American Diabetes Association,
Angela Hospice or charitY of your
choice.

MARY "BARD"
MILLER SIMON,

Passed away on Saturday March 18,
2006, at the age of 46, after a long and
devastating fight against the ravages
of Multiple Sclerosis. She is survived
by her son Mitchell Jack Francis
Simon III, age 9, and her husband
Mark of Corona del Mar California,
her Father Stephen Cotter Miller, her
step~mother, Dorothy "Dodo" Booth
Miller of Harbor Springs Michigan,
her Sister Ann Harmon Farwell of
Redondo Beach California, her
Brother Stephen Andrew Miller of
Apple VaHey California and her fra~
ternal Grandmother, MarY Simon of
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan. Bard
was a student at Brookside School
Cranbrook, The National Cathedral I ------------,-
School for Girls in Washington DC,
and a graduate of Seaholm High
School in Binningham, Michigan. She
spent three years at Michigan State
University and then graduated with a
Bachelor's of Science Degree from
the University of California at Los
Angeles, After College, Bard returned

'to Washington DC to write for the
Women's National Health Review. In
1986 Bard moved back to Los
Angeles where she met her Husband
and she later moved to be with him in
the Palm Springs area. Bard became a
Sales Executive and later General I ------------
Manager of the printing company I -----E""'5:~:r---
Communications Marketing, Inc. She 1_•••••• ;;:;;:;;:;;-
was a volunteer for the Desert Aids
Project, the Boys and Girls Club of
Coachella Valley, and the Temechulan
Society. Bard was preceded in death
by her mother, Dorothy Cutter Miller
of Laguna, Beach, California who
died of cancer in 2003.

ROBERT W. HOKENSON
Age 69. lifelong resident of Plymouth,
died March 28, 2006. He was born
June 28,1936, in Plymouth. He is sur~
vived by his brother, William
Hokenson; three nieces; one nephew;
three great~nieces; one great~nephew;
and many aunts, Wleles, and cousins.
Funeral from Schrader-Howell F1:1heral
Home, 280 S. Main, Plymouth, Friday
2pm. Visitation 1pm until time of
service. Memorials may be made to
the charity of the donor's choice.

WILLIAM JAY
"BILL" CORLISS

r Ped Cit\- Our dear friend, Bill
I Corliss, age 49, passed away Saturday, i

>.L,\;h 2.': 20f)(\ (r";,j; i'j;:,,;;'i..:~ ~:.;:;, I

tained in a cycling accident. He was
born November 17, 1956, the son of
William R. and Jessie Friday Corliss.
Bill grew up in Farmington, Michigan.
On November 29, 2003, Bill married
his longtime soul,mate, Deb Kirby, in
Park City, Utah. Bill graduated from
the University of Michigan with
Bachelors in Exercise Physiology. His,
life's work was spent in one of his pas~
sions, the bicycling industry, most
recently as Director of Electronics
Development for Bell Sports. He is
survived by his wife, Deb; son, Jordan;
parents, Bill and Jessie; two brothers:
Steven (Saodra), Gregory (Edna);
brother~in-Iaw, Bob (Allison) Kirby;
and nieces and nephews. In lieu of
flowers the family requests donations
be made to the Bill Corliss Bicycle
Advocacy FWld, An account in Bill's
name has been set up at Frontier Bank,
1245 Deer Valley Drive, Park CitY,
Utah 84060. A visitation· was held
Wednesday, March 29, 2006, from
4:00 - 8:00 P,M. at Olpin~Hoopes
Funeral Home, 288 North Main Street,
Heber City. Funeral services will
begin on Thursday, March 30 - 11:00
A.M. at the Park City Community
Church. 4501 No. Hwy 224, Park City,
Utah (behiod Park City Nursery).

1~.C))i
Age 60 passed away on Sunday, March '() {) U~
26, 2006, after a long battle with heart
disease and congestive heart failure.
Our beloved husband. father, grandfa-
ther, brother and friend was preceded
in death by his loving parents, Leonard
T. and Martha Ann Wagner. He is sur~
vived by his wife, Lola, children
Wendy Neeley (Chris), David,
Gretchen Buczkowski (Pete), grand-
children Kaitlyn and Hunter, brother
Tim (Kathy) aod Mike (Merilee).
Dave will be sadly missed by several
nieces, nephews and friends. Born and
raised in Toledo, Ohio and a graduate
of the University of Toledo, he lived
his last 35 ,years in Binningham, MI.
Dave served as District Manager for
22 years at the Detroit Newspapers,
where he took an early retirement, and
then worked for EDS and SPX. He
enjoyed carving duck decoys, for
which he won many ribbons. Dave
loved to travel and spend time with his
grandchildren, family and friends. He
will be remembered most for his cr~
ative and uplifting sense of humor
along with his courageous. spirit.
Funeral Mass Thursday (today)
11:OOam at Our Lady Queen of
Martyrs, 32340 Pierce, Beverly Hills.
Visitation begins at church 10:30am.
In lieu of flowers family suggests
memorials· to the. National Alopecia
Areata Foundation, P.O. Box 150760,
Sao Rafael. CA 94915-0760. For fur-
ther information call AJ, Desmond &
Sons 248-549-0500.
View obituary and share memories at
www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

D4vm J. W4CNFR

RONALD JAMES DENTON,
Sr.

Age 57, of Bear Lake (fonnerly of
Westland), died Monday, March 27,
2006, at Munson Medical Center in
Traverse City"He was born March 28,
1948, in Detroit, the. son of Clyde and
Lois (Sugden) Denton. Ronald had
worked as a truck driver for Waste
Management for many years; and was
most recently employed by Beckman
Production Service. In his spare time,
Ronald enjoyed fishing, playing golf,
watching sports and drag racing. Most
of all, Ronald loved spending time
with his friends and family, especially
his grandchildren. Ronald is survived
by: his wife, Frances Denton; his sons,
Ronald James (Candy) Denton Jr. of
Westland, aod Jason Albert (Chaodra)
Denton of Westland; .2 step~children,
Paula Jean (Timothy) Batzer of Bear
Lake, and Paul Theodore Hamilton of
Bear Lake; nine grandchildren,
Stephanie, Abigail, Maranda, Brandon,
Isaac, Dezyrae, Sarah, Mackenzie and
Isabella; one grandchild on the way;
seven brothers and sisters, Sherill
(Don) Behnke of Okem~s, Kathy
Clayton of Davison. Billy (Ida)
Denton of Canton, John Denton of
Canton, Mike (Karen) Denton of
Westland. Pete Denton of New Boston
and Jerry (Vicki) Brown of Westland;
his close friend, Bob Hamilton; and
nwnerous nieces and nephews. Ronald
was preceded in death by his parentS.
Funeral services will be conducted at
Ipm, Saturday, April I, 2006, at the
Terwilliger Funeral Home in Kaleva.
Intennent will be in the Spri.ngdale
Township Cemetery. Visitation will be
held Friday from 5~8pm at the funeral
home. The Terwilliger Funeral Home
is in charge of arrangements. .

www.terwilligerfuneralhome.com

MARY E. (ABBOTT)
JOHNSON

Age 91, a lifetime resident of
Rochester. Born May 26,1914, passed
away March 17, 2006, at her home,
surrounded by her loved ones.
Beloved wife of 64 years of'the late
William E, (June 9, 1998), Dear moth~
er of Robert E. (Judy), daughter-ln-
law Bea Johnson, Patti (William)
Wendel. Merry Ann (Donald) Pas,
Sharon (David) Smith, and the late
William, Jr. Dear sister of' Bobbi
Anderson. Loving grandmother of
Marty Johnson, Kimmy (Raody) Kipp,
Jeff· Watkins, Hilary Smith, Scott
Weodel, Heidi (Greg) Leidki, Becky
(Dave) Shosey, Nicole Smith, and nine
great grandchildren. Cremation has
taken place. A memorial service cele-
brating her .life will be held Monday,
April 3, 2006, 12 noon, at Christian
Memorial Cemetery, 521 E. Hamlin
Rd., Rochester Hills, with a luncheon
following. Arrangements by Ashley-
Scott Fuoerai Home, (248) 541·2300

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in
Family
FrY

FLOYD RAY MILLER
Age 78. March 24, 2006. Beloved
husband of the late, Audrey. Dear
father of Gary (Donna), Linda Tucker,
Terry (Elayoe), Robert (Barbara),
Melanie Firth, Brenda Letizio, Sharon
(Lairy) McCoy and the late Michael.
Grandfather of 25.· Great~grandfather
of 25, Brother of George E. Miller,
Joyce Nason and Laura Richardson.
Services were Wednesday from the
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral Home.

SAM SHELL
Age 90, of Scottsdale, AZ (fonnerly of
Detroit), died Marcb 13, 2006. He
attended Ohio State University at the
age of 14. Moving to Detroit from
Ohio in 1940, he practiced optometry
and owned a jewelry store. He then
joined Aronsson Printing Company,
His business career spanned 70 years.
He was a past preside,nt of Franklin
Hills Country Club, and belonged to
congregation Shaarey Zedek. Over the
past 20 years, he spent winters in
Scottsdale. He celebrated his 90th
birthday one month ago surrounded.by
friends and family; he expressed deep
gratitude for his good fortune and
long, happy life. He is survived by his

,wife, Margie Shell of Scottsdale; sons
and daughters-in~law William Shell
and Elizabeth Charavusira, Richard
Shell and Cynthia Bansen, Michael
Gross, Neil and Aura Gross; daughter
Ellen Gross; grandchildren Jeffrey,
Stephanie, Dana, Daniel, Anthony,
Megan, Robert, Gary, Gabriel, and
Sara; great grandchildren Cassidy,
Johanna, Jacob, Ryan, and Anna;
brother and sister-in~law Harry. and
'Dorothy Shell. He was the beloved
husband of -the late Sydelle Shell,
brother~in~law Herbert Aronsson.
Interment in' Scottsdale. Contributions
may be made to Arizona Kidney
Foundation, 4203 East Indian School
Rd., #140, Phoenix, AZ.
Arrangements by Ira Kaufman Chapel.

RACHEL BRANDON
Age 81, of Plymouth, died March 26,
2006. She was born August 6, 1924, in
Columbia, Tennessee. She came to the
Plymouth community in 1951" from
Union City, Tennessee. She was a
homemaker, and an avid doll collector.
She was. a member of the Plymouth
Church of Christ. She loved to garden,
cook. and sew, She especially enjoyed
her family, and was a loving wife,
mother, grandmother, great~grand~
mother, and sister. She is survived by
her husband of 65 years, Clarence; her
children, Bob (Pat)- Brandon, Donna
(Jimmie) Gribble, and Tonya Willette;
her grandchildren, Alison (Rollin)
Morgan, Chris (Teresa) Brandon,
Rachel Leann (Steven) Jones, Timothy
(Milayana) Brandon, Michelle (Ken)
Lindburg, Susan Brandon, and Dirk
Willette; her great~grandchildren, Ian,
Angela, Haley, Joshua, Collin, Kara,
Allison, Benjamin, and Calvin; and
her brother, LiImie (Barb) Brown. She
is preceded in death by her children,
Jacqueline, Johnny, and Regina
Brandon. Services were held
Wednesday. March 29, at Schrader-
Howell FWleral Home.

HARRY S. WHITE
82 of Prudenville died Thursday
March 23, 2006, at Hill top Manor
Health Care Center. Funeral arrange~
ments were handled by the
Prudenville Chapel of ChristIer
Funeral Home. Interment will be held
in Denton Township Cemetery. Mr.
White was born Feb. 6, 1924, in
Fowlerville to Howard and Ida (
Stewart) White. He married Helen
Johns Oct. 6, 1946, in Detroit and the
couple moved from cLivonia to
Prudenville in 1979. He served in the
U. S. Navy, Survivors include his
wife; daughters, Michele (Keith)
Helfrich of Norhtville and Kimberley
( Jim) Barefield of Coloredo; daugh·
ter~in~law, Lisa White of Carleton;
brothers, Hollis White of Houghton
Lake and Howard White of Beaverton;
Grandchildren, Jessica, Charlotte,
Natalie, and Brittany; and great grand-
children, Haley and J. Michael. He
w~preceded in death by his sons,
MJ9haei In 1995 aod Phillip in 1999;
and'brother, Henry. White in 2005

RELIGION CALENDAR
If you want to submit an item for the
religion caiendar, fax it to (734) 591·
7'lJ9 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thutsday edition is noon
Monday.

MARCH
Lenten dinners

Sacred Heart 8yzantine Catholic
Church on Six Mile east of Middlebelt
in Livonia will host lenten Fish Fry
dinners 4-7 p.m. Fridays (except Good
Friday) during lent. Fish dinners are
$5 each, with proceeds be·nefiting the
church.

Fish fry
In·recognition of its 75th Anniversary,
St. Michael the Archangel Church of
Livonia is offering lenten Dinners 5'
7:30 p.m. Friday, March 31,in the cafe-
teria of $t. Michael School on Hubbard,
south of Plymouth Road, livonia. For
information, call (734) 261-1455.
Dinners are all'you-can'eat and fea-
ture a choice of hand-dipped fried or
baked cod along with a large assort-
ment of side dishes and beverages.
Cost is $8 adults. $4 children ages 3'11,
and free for under age 3.

Fish fry dinners
4:30-7:30 p.m. Friday. March 31and
April 7.14(dinner starts at 3:30 p.m.
Good Friday, April 14). in addition to
dinners of hand-battered fried and
baked fish choices include salmon
patty and pierogi. and $5 macaroni
and cheese, and pizza dinners. at St.
Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh,
livonia. Cost is $8, $6 children. Carry
out dinners available at same prices.
For questions. call (734) 462'1222.

.Forum
Standing up for peace in a world of
conflict 7-9 p.m. Thursday, March 30,
at Hope United Methodist Church,
26275 Northwestern near lahser.
$outhfleid. Cali (248) 356-1020,ext. 137

Karaoke night
6:30 p.m. Friday, March 31,at Knox
Hall, in Ward Presbyterian Church.
Northville. Solo or group singers wel'
come; but registration required by
March 27 to perform. Tickets $5. Free
childcare. Call (248) 374·5920.

Two-part seminar
The Art of Pro·Life Persuasion. pre'
sented by Right to Life - LIFESPAN
6:30-9 p.m. Fridav, March 31.and 8:30
a.m. to noon Saturday. April 1,at
Dearborn Evangelical Covenant
Church. 18575W.Outer Drive. Cost is
$15.Regislration required. Call (248)
478-8878.

Scnool registratIon
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School is
accepting applications for grades PK·
8 for the 1006-2007 schooi year, at
9600 leverne. Redford. After school
care 3-6 p.m. Call (734) 937'1233 for
information.

Lenten Bible study
Pastor Herschel Ele leads a lenten
8ible Study 6:20-7:10 p.m.
Wednesdays. at Garden City
Presbyterian Church. 1841Middlebelt.
one biock south of Ford. The church
continues Sunday services with an
adult Bible study at 8:30 a.m" tradi'
tional worship and children's Sunday
School at 10 a.m" contemporary
Mustard Seed service at 6 p.m.
Tuesday adult 8ible Study at 11a.m.
Call (734) 421-7620.

Lenten programs
Runs Wednesdays to April 5, at
Trinity Episcopai Church, 11575
Belleville Road, Belleville. Call (734)
699·3361. All welcome to 6 p.m.
Evening Prayer, 6:30 p.m. lenten
Supper,7 p.m. Story of Anglicanism
and the Episcopal church.

Lenten services
10 a.m. Sundays through lent and
Easter Sunday, and 7:30 p.m. Holy
Thursday, April 13 at Nardin Park
United Methodist Church, 29887 W.11
Mile, Farmington Hilis. Call (248) 476"
8860.

UPCOMING
Remarriage workshop

Rethinking marriage when thinking
remarriage 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
April 1,Room C317/C319,at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northville. A
fee of $5 at the door includes work,
shop materials and continental
breakfast. This workshop is a "must
do" for singles and those who are
planning/praying 10 remarry some'
day. Call (248) 374'5920.

Classic senior singles
7 p.m..$aturday, April 1, in room C317.
Do you feel overwhelmed by crises
or circumstances beyond your con-
trol? Join us as Paul Ciough discuss-
es steps.to change our live~ and
become triumphant survivors
through the lord ralher than be vic'
tims of our life situations. No
ticket/reservation required. Call
(248) 374·5920.

Pope John Paul II
The first anniversary of Pope John
Paul II's death on Sunday. April 2, will
be marked with a Mass celebrated in
Polish at 1p.m. in the Shrine Chapei
of our lady of Orchard lake, fol-
lowed by a 2 p.m. Polish dinner ($10
adults, $7 chiidren), and 3 p.m. pres-
entation o/Polish music, art. the
poetry of the late pope, and readings
which center on his religious
thought and spirituai leadership, at

Orchard lake Schools, 3535 Indian
Trail, Orchard lake. For more infor' ".-
mation, call (248) 706-6769. A muw:
um, the John Paul iI Center, is open:;
to visitors on Polish Sunday or by .
appointment by phoning (248) 683-:
0412. ....

Women's fellowship
Salad potluck 12:30 p.m. Sunday,
April 2, at Ward Presbyterian Churcli:
Northville. No ticket/reservation
required. Call (248) 374-5920.

Potluck dinner
. 5:30 p.m. Sunday. April 2. at St.

Matthew's United Methodist Church,
30900 Six Mile. livonia. Call (734)
422,6.038. The dinner is followed bya
musical program by Rev.Joon Yoo,
pastor of the Amen Korean
Methodist Church of Novi.

Sacred cantata
St. Robert Beilarrfline adult choir
presents The Seven last Words of
Christ by Theodore DuBois 7 p.m. .•
Sunday, April 2, at the church, 27101:"
West Chicago at Inkster, Redford. NO:;
charge. (313) 937-1500.

Healing and wholeness service
7 p.m. Sunday. April 2, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northvilie. The
service is a time of reflection,
prayer. ano·inting with oil for healing'
and the celebration of the lord's
Supper, and helps prepare hearts
and minds for Holy Week and Easler.
A lenten Easter music concert takes
place 7 p.m. Palm Sunday, April 9.
with The Chancel Choir, Orcliestra,
Christian Company, Teen Choir,
Handbells and two ensembles clas'
sics, gospel and spirituals. Childcare
provided through age 4. For more
information, call (248) 374-7400.

Lenten Vespers
The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit
conducts setvices April 2, Sunday of
St. John Ciimacus at Holy Trinity
Orthodox Church, 20500 Anglin,
Detroit. (313) 366'0677, and April 9,
Sunday of St. Mary of Egypt atSt.
Paul Macedonian-8ulgarian Orthodox
Cathedral, 700 N. Beech Daiy,
Dearborn Heights. (313) 565·9863.
For information. contact !'he Very
Rev. Michael Matsko, Hoiy .
Transfiguration Church, livonia, at
(248) 476-3432 or
mmatsko@twmi.rr.com.

Leadership and self-deception
lecture series with Rev. Dennis
Skiles begins 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aprii
5, and continues to May 31,at Unity
of livonia. 28660 Five Mile, between
Inkster and Middlebeit, livonia. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Rummage sale
The sale, presented by the
Congregationai Church of
8irmlngham, UCC.opens Wednesday.
April 5 with early admission at 4 p.m.
for $3 followed bV free admission 5'8
p.m. at the church. 1000 Cranbrook on
the southwest corner of Woodward,
Bloomfield Hilis. The sale continues 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, April 6 with a
1/2 price sale (on most items) from 1-4
p.m. and bag sale on most remaining
items 5'7 p.m. No strollers due to lim-
ited space. All net proceeds benefit .
outreach/charitable programs of the
church.

Luncheon series
Ecumenicallenten series hosted by
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth
for churches of Plymouth noon to
12:30 p.m. service. 12:30-1p.m. soup
and bread lunch Wednesday, Aprii 5,
at 701 Church Street. Donation to ben'
efit Salvation Army.

Lenfprogram
Wednesday April 5, 6 p.m. Taize prayer
and song, 6:30 p.m. program with· .
meal, service project and prayer, at
Holy Trinity lutheran Church, 39020
Five Mile, Livonia. Call (734) 464'0211.

Lenten schedule
Services 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 5
(nursery available), at Holy Cross
Evangeiicallutheran Church, 30650
Six Mile, livonia. Call (734) 427-1414or
visit http://holyqosslivonla.org.
Holy Week services Palm Sunday
April 9 at 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.:
Maundy Thursday Aprii 13 at 7:30
p.m.; Good Friday April 14
Reflections on the Passion 12:30"2
p.m" and Tenebrae Worship Service
at 8 p.m.; Easter Vigil April 15 al 8
p.m" and Easter Sunday April 16 at 7
a.m" 9:30 a.m. and 11a.in.

Undetstanding Islam
An interfaith dialogue on the tenets
of Islam, Jihad, Jesus in the Our'an
with speakers Oawud Walid. execu'
tive director of Michigan Chapter of
the Council on American'lslamic
Relations, and Imam Abdullah EI
Amin, executive director of Council
of Islamic Organizations of Michigan;:
6:30-9 p.m. Thursday, Aprii 6, in roon):
E205/206 at Hope United Methodist >:
Church, 26275 Northweslern, near '"
lahser, Southfield. For information,::
call (248) 356'1020, ext. 137or send :::
e-mail to :::
peacecenter@sbcglobal.net. :~_'..

First Friday •.
With speaker David Edwards 7 p.m. :~
April 7, in Knox Hail at Ward ,;
Presbyterian Church. No ticket/regiS::;
tration required. Chiid care providei!:;
Call (248) 374-5920. :'

Musical program ::
Men of Grace reiease party for thei,;
new COThe Hymns Project: Volumel;:
7 p.m. Friday, Apt1l7, at Calvary;"
8aptist Church, 43065 Joy. No charg~~
Call (248) 335'1222.;::

i:~
t

mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.pricefuneralhome.net
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.terwilligerfuneralhome.com
mailto:mmatsko@twmi.rr.com.
http://holyqosslivonla.org.
mailto:peacecenter@sbcglobal.net.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Saturday Evening Worship 6:00 p.rn
Sunday Worship 7:45 3.m. and 10:45 a.m.' Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m.' Wednesday ChUdren, Youth and Adult ltilik Study 7:00-8:00 p.m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
P"to, D"UI W"lIington "Wherethe Wordis Relevant
and Tile CCF Fomily "",dd 1 d d Chri . h ' K "Uk"o inril, you to.... Peop e are Love an stts t e ey

Join us for Worship service atl0:3Oam
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Wastland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734· 721·9322

It's not about Religion; It's about Relationships.
Come ro a place where lives aN' changed, famllirs are made whole and miniStry j~real!

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOIJC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy· Grades K·g
23310 Joy Road· Redford. Michigan

~ Bfocks E. of Telegraph. (,J 1.1,)'i .\4-212 I
f~t,~~...q,..;"~,;,,;,,,

CHURCH a/CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street & Plymouth 48170

'/~~ SundayWqrship o llam&6pm
4 •• ",b1b BlbleCiass

~ Sunday lOam & Wedl1€sdoY 7pm
734451-1877 Micllif{,m Bible School

~!illi,f!'Y -, T'-,n- ' ,. -,.""

! r;.·,,,,,~ :,.()[I "IF

First Sa1. 11;00 a.m.
Sun, Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:0(1P.M. UNiTED CHURCH
Of~HRIST

. . RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
" 48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
) REI( RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

NATiViTY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435Henry Ruff at West Chieage

Llvenla 48150• 421-5408
Rev. Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available
-WELCOME-. .'"

Sf GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

East01Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds.
MASS: Mon., Wed" Thurs.,Fri. 9:00 a,m,

Tues.7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Sun.9:00 a.m. & 11:00 am.

Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4,00 p.m.
734.427·5220

WARD
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of 1·275"

Northville, MI
248·374·7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M"
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday Schoof During

AU Morning Worship Services

Evening Service' 7 :00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information visIt

www.wardchurch.org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plyniouth
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth,MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 10:30 a,m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m,

Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7,.')() p.m.
Reading Room located at church

Monday-Saturday 12:()O p.m.-2:00 p.m

734-453-1676

. UllU.n·l:nMETHOIJIST

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Midd1ebelt Rd .• Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 11 AM

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north ofl~96

734-522·6830

t Sunday School
9:45&11,am

Early ,Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service

• Dynamic Youth and Children's Program~
• Excellent Music Ministries

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportunities

Pastor:
Dr. Dean Klump

Assodate Pastor: Rev. Jeremy Africa

'(lld~rg;8at~
Onit;:d M;:thodiel
10000 Seecr. Daly

4 9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
i 9:30 a.m. Sun. School atl aces
'I 11 :00 8,m. Cant, Family Worship

www.aldersgatemi.org

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODiST

309,:10Six Mile Rd. (8et. Merr"I)~:'I & Mlddleheilj
Rev, Mflry Margaret Eckhardt, P~$lor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm")rl'C'O'J/s1rn:\ljhews-II'Jonia
N"'~Q'" Pr"\';df'~ ~ 734-422-6038

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds,
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m"
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. Dr. Wiiiiam A. Rille,

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am ~Tradltional

9:45 - Modern

Statted'Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus·Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, SenJor Pastor & Rev. Robert; Bayer, Assistant Pastor

NON
DENOMINATIONAL

PRESBYTERIAN
(U.S.A)

HOSANNA· TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne '. So. Redford' 313-937-2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor" Sr. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

GRACE LUTHEJWt CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630GRANDR_ at ~EECHDALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDlWP.

Wonlhip 5ervice
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
SundaY 5cI109I

9:1S & 11:00 A.M •.
Nursery Provided

The Rev. TimOthy P. Halbath, 8enior PastOI
The Rev. Dt: V\cb)r F. Halbo1h, Assistant Pastor

L

Education Hour9:45 a.m.

ChristianSchool .
Pre-Klllder~artell-8th Grade

For more Illformation catl
313~937A2233---

.~,' t:;',>,,','01tO',ir' Piymowth
First Pr':sb'/reri,~;·l C'f}ur'"'h

N
CHURCH IN AME9.ICf

"~

Timothy Lutheran Chur, ;.
I A Reconciling in Christ CongfBgatiGi;

I Ba20 Wayne Rd.

I
{Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Roarll

Livonia' 427-2290

I Jill Hegdal, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

(Nursery Available)

FAlTII COVENANT CHURCH
14 Mile Road and Droke, Farmington Hills

(248) 661·9191
. Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary
11:00a.m, Traditional

Child Care provided for all services
Youth,Groups • Adult Small Groups

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

-':~""'eiFem~
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

livonia on Joy Road
(Belvveer Merriman and Middiebe1r Road',1 i

at 10:00 a"m" I
734-425-1 174

Jo;n us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
• Ibm's /I commitment to troW

~ 'fbe:re's 4Ulhenlk, wnlemporary worship!
• People are loved regMdkss of

race,age or bllCkgrOU'ld?
I There's flll incredible kith mit/is!TJ'!

Meel$at Mictl::r;:~~r SernlIUlf'Y

OnAJlIl Arbor fr"a Bcl1«m H~ amiLiU,,)'Rd.,.

Sunday Service 1"nne
10:30 am_._---~--_._--

7340459.7795
www.ldyharvestbible.org

ST. PAUll's €v. lUT1)elUN
C1)ultcb &. SC1)OOl". ,'l',"'"

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD i';~t~·
LJVONIA. {734l.261-1360 .,X~:'£:,:"",,,,- ..:J

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8ERvJcES
11:30 ~M.& 11:00~M.
PASTORJAM~ HOFF

PAsTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

PJ-l~S~~'1~:::3.r
'45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (734)4&3-16J5

$unday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 .& 11 :00 A.M.

Sunday EvenIng - 6:00 Rty1.
Family Night- Wed. 7:00 p:M.

NEW'HORIZONSFOR CHILDREN:
455-3196 .

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9bU1 Hubbi'lITJ 21 W l.jh,c,flOO. t Ivonla r·.1'

,t)"t;-J,,~, \:~, ..~'"'''' ',,~'~nq'(,nf.',-,~0\ (?~.~},,~~~,;~~~.~
II " Contemporary Service

:.. 9:00 am
,,'. Traditional ServIce
. . 10:30 am

Additional bster \X'tek Sen in:'i
Maun(h Thur~d'l\'i'IY{)(, ~:51iprn

(,(l"d FriJ,l~ ·ii I_HI(;"7:'ill pm
Ho,. ]{"'h~rd l''''d'. 1'."",

M·'. I>,d".· \1. h"I"'~ .. ,\"""."., i-.",,,,

!l! St. James Presbyterian I
~

Church, USA
A. 25350 west. Six Mile Ad.
U Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay WorShip ServiCE'· 10:00 AM
Sunday School" l' 1" f-dv1
Thursday Dinners· 6:00 PM

Nursery Care Provided' Hall(1lcapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

JEWISH

1·248·417·8914
31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Raklndta your Jewish roots with us"
Frldav Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am I

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May
wwwhertkodesh.or(l

THE

<IDbsewer&lEccentrft
NEWSPAPERS_;5c~

in addition to our weekly Wor$hip Dlredory, the Ob§enter iOlndEccentric.
Newspapers publishes a traditional holiday directory before Easter. If
you are interested, please call 134-953-2153 for more information.

an:'! infamatim rEgardir:g advertisirg in
Donna Hart (734) 953-2153 the Friday before pUbli

The 01:::server& Eccentric N~, 36251 Sch=lcraft, Livonia, Mt 48156or~ to

I

http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.aldersgatemi.org
http://www.ldyharvestbible.org
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b~t~K~ado,~tniversity senior pitcher Erin Brockert in Sunday's
,,~~~Fopen,~f,:~eptthe Crusaders' winning streak alive. But Madonna.
lif.gas'in:th~,mond game, losing 10-4 to Ohio Oominican.,,~Ners'winning
:~'jlsnappedat 15

'". '-'" ', ..'. :-, ,-.',:.>,> '.<' '.'.>:.. ,·('~··I""· .

-Fi/;:h< -.j-, ""',,,.',:.0\'''-, ," ~/:~;ir/ir.:.
\"It ~eiidS'li;!I):etime. .,t:/<:. -" ,'0"\-'::.:. ":~ .. _.,',-' .., -,'''': " ..
'/;\:fter r~e~ln~ ~;;wvictories

. row,~adolllJlj,iPniversity's
balli¢l;.V!;mt . . tasted

',~((~, k atthe,
f~!l ican on .
..;\;'{":: ,"",.)::;t~l,n

i(~lu:lda};;;~e visiting
, 5-1):, "'n 4-0 over

(111' nacom-
shutout

aC was head:
" "i~s~eep;'leading 4-0

tneif"uHiih··Rtl'tOhio
DominiC§.n, after scoring a run
'1gnin,';t Crusaders' junior start-
inv nitr-l1H Sh8nnnl1 Nodf'l' in
th~ fourth~ went to tmvn
against Brockert in a reli€f role
during the fifth and sixth. She
gave up nine runs (six earned)
and 10 hits in 2 1/3 innings.

The big guns for the
Panthers in the nightcap were
Gina Schneider (2-3, four RBI)
and Stephanie Bowshier (2-3,
four RBI).

For Madonna, the bright
,:spot in the loss was a three-run

. homer in the fourth by fresh-
man catcher Alison Grant.

Sophomore first baseman
Christina Finch collected two
hits in three 'at-bats.

In the opener, it was a differ-
ent st0ro' as the Panthers could
not do much against Brockert
- who helped her cause with a
2-for-3game at the plate,
including two RBI.

Meanwhile, MU scored twice
in the third to go up 2-0.
Brockert's sacrifice fly to right
scored senior second baseman
Stacey Sexsmith and another
run came in on an error.

Finch then 11011w!'ed tD rig-hi ~
('f'nter f'if'1d in the' c;ixtb, to nn
the Madonna lead to 3-0 and
the final run scored in the sev-
enth on an RBI double by
Brockert.

Taking the loss for Ohio
Dominican was Sar'a Hutson,
who gave up, seven hits and
walked three in a complete-
game outing.

Madonna will host
Rochester College at 3 p.m.
Thursday.

Pelicans tripup MU,6~1
Madonna University's varsity earned runs on five hits.

baseball team could not get the Follo)ving Beaton on the hill
'bats going against Spalding's were Tony Luttman, Mike
.Sean Morgan SundaY"and the Hand, Andy Wojcik, Ryan
'Crusaders wound up losing 6-1. Bradowski, Mike Orehek and
, ,Morgan gave up just four Scott Miller. Wojcik fanned
:hits in pitching the Pelicl!Jls to three in his lone inning of
;their 11th yietory in 30 deci- work.

. .slons this year. Madonna The only other Madonna hit
:dropped to 6-13-1 on the Sea- Was a single by Dan Miller (1-'
}sPIl. " . , 1). '
.~";'Highlightsfor the Crusaders Leading the Pelicans on
~Ip,!he non-C(>nference tilt offense were'fJexKerins (3-:;1)
?i!i¢IUded twp hits {including a and Jeremy JackeY (3c4).
double) by.thirdbaseman Ben Clubbing a solo home run was

eRJimseyand a run-scoring sin- Jacob Ju)i)l~" ...
;:~le by shortstop Kyle FedQrka T!).e,9i;1!l~~~~'scheduled
;in'the fourth, which at.the time doublehea.der'Nesdayat Ohio
cut Spalding's lead to 3-1. Dominican Was postponed

The Pelicans added two runs becanse'ofrain. No makeup
in the fiftlHo, break the gaJ,n,~; date has been set.

, ope!J.,,(;~,n: .., .'•..•.••.•.i' ..,;~$i+;' Nel(i; up for MU is a Saturday
~hgthe JosSfor M(a;~~ll" /lfternoon (l,p:m.) doublehead-

'Y'liSKeegan Beaton, who~t , :'er at Siena'Heights to open the
j:ust three innings on the .. , .' 2006 Wolverine-Hoosier
mound while giving up two Athletic Conference season.

!Nad"'ir,Q.s 'search
fo F<~Q.men's h oOQ§;'coa c h'.

-',:.~,:,~:;,,;;''. ljv'!;:::';'-'~'-;;;:'" .

Madonna University is gram; bl\dgetil):g and fund rais-
accepting applications for the hig; operat4'li; the program '
parMime position ofwomen's within NatiQnal Association of

. basketball head coach. . IntercQlleg!<ite Athletics, uni-
Qualified candidates should verslty and %>ttference guide-

'possess a bachelor's degree al:ld lines; assisting with scheduling
i previous coaching experience of non-conference games.
'(high schools or college) ispre- For full consideration, mail
ferred. The search will contin- resume,. cover letter and a list
;ue until the position is filled, '. of three referellces (including

Duties include: game coach- . phone numbers) to: Human
jng; monitoring and develol?- 'Resonrce Department, Attn:

:,ing recruiting and practi~ prO- Women's Basketball Posting,
'!$rall)s; supervising activities 91' Madonna University, 36600
l'!fs$fstant coaches; m.aintaining, Schoolcraft; Road, Livonia, MI.
;!ac:lui~'11icintegrity of the pro- 48150.
~lL 1, :i ! '.

COUNTY SPORTS www.hometownlife.~m

Livonian pitches Wayne,state to softball tourney tiller
Baseball Warriors sweep pair of doubleheaders

BASEBALLThe Warriors' softball team
(9-14) won the Wayne State
University-hosted invitation-
allast weekend with three
victories on Sunday - two
pitched by Livonia's Meghan
Misiak, who earned tourney
MVPhonors.

WSU defeated Ferris State,
4-3, routed Findlay,.14-1 and

. won the tonrney with a 10-1
rout over Hillsdale in the
chart1,w,<'l~hip contest ..

. Sltr"R''g'e'hy, who hit .462
w,ith a honier and five RBI
over the weekend, and Sue,
Verbeem (3-3 in the final
game, 5-9 overall) were
named to th.e All-
Tournament team;

Misiak pitched two com' .
plete-game wins, giving up
just two earned runs in the'
process while striking out 10.

The Warriors will play
GLiAC doubleheaders at
Findlay on Saturday and at
Ashland on Sunday. WSU
returns home for a double-.
h-eader on Wednesday, April
5 against Ferris State.

- bles against the Lakers on t
Sunday, and Buck extended ~.
his winning streak at No.6 '.,j,i
singles to four. :.,;

WSU will play its next thr<re'
matches on the roljd, begin-;~;
ning with a 1 p.I11.uf>uconfer- .
ence meeti,ng at Alma on
Satnrday, April 1. The
Warriors will continue GLIAC
play on Sunday at Ferris State\:
and Monday at Grand Valley .
State. -

WOMEN'S TENNIS

After WSU fell behind 7-1
early, the Warriors chipped
away and finally tied the game
7-7 in the sixth. Then in the
telltale 11th, Scott Martin
brought in two rulls with a
double ahd additional runs
were knocked in by Ranck,
Jon Weisman and Kevin
Kadrofske. Jon Swartout fin-
ishe'd with a career-high nine
strikequts ill p illnings of
relief work, allowing just two
hits andQne walk.

After losing 13 of its fir~t 14
games; the Wayne State base-
ball team swept back-to-back
doubleheaders at Gannon last
weekend, a cQme-from-
behind 8-2 triumph in the
opener followed by a 4-2 vic-
tory.

The second victory had to
wait until SundaY:Q be com-
pleted, because,t~&'ljtas sus-
pended becaus'l'of darkness
on Satnrday after six innings.

But the Warriors held on to
finish the win, behind Ryan
MosheJ"s'pitching (two runs

'in six innings).. .
}Vayne State then won 15-1

and 12-7 in Swidays regularly
scnedit!ed'twinb]l]. In the fir$t
game, Derek RanGk .
(Clarkston) hit a grand' slam.
and fresh\ua,1l starting pitcher
Anthony Bas~fanned 11 bat-

, ters in just ~y-e iul1ings.
The WarrioTs finished the

sweep in style, scoring five
runs in the 11th inning to
bonnce back from a 7-1 deficit.

The Wayne State women's ;
tennis team had its three-
match winning streak
snapped with a 5-4 loss to
Lake Superior State on
Saturday in Allendale, Mich.
TheWarrio]."s resp0I?-ded on ' :"
Sunday with a 7-2 victory oveI1
Grand Valley State. WSU will]
.play its next spring match at ;.
Alma on Monday, April 10, at;
3:00p.m. ;

MEN'S GOLF. . ;
t, , '. "","

. The wsu ·\nell's golf team
will open its 2006 spring
schedule on April 2-3' at the .
NGAA Regional in Perry Par).<,~
Ky. ..

MEN'S TENNIS
The Warriors' men's tennis

team split a pair of home
GLrAC matches at Eastside
Racquet Club in Detroit,
defeating Findlay, 8-1, on
Saturday before falli.ng to
Mercyhurst, 6-3, on Sunday.

Wa.yne State led V after
doubles' and recorde4 tri-
umphs in all six singles
matches, five in straight sets,
against the Oilers. Ryan Buck
and Adam Williams

. (Northville, Mich.) were victo-
rious in both singles ~nd dou-

The Reliable RAZR,the Nation's
Most Reliable Wireless Network
8cAsrcapabie

GETONEFREE
WHEN YOU BUYONES9999 .
AfterRebate:$149.99 2 year'Agreell1entprice- $50,00 Mail·in Rebiite,
With new 2 yearacllvatlonper phone. .

LAST CHAN,(E - OFFERS END 4/3
•
OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS ,

_v~rizonwirel~~!~'Q.• i
",,-''',',,.',,__._' ,-.,""'.' ",' ,',;,.,", ,"'f,"h.-"~;.___;A,,,;l, '!

VERIlON l'iIRELESS COMMUNICATIONSSTORES AUTHORIZEDRETAI~ERSE'"',m',' ,,'ow, '''m polt,i wr, byi,oo".,. .
ANN ARBOR DEARBORN PUNTIAClWATERFORD TROY Au1horiletl ~etail~rs may !mpooe addi!i<mal eQuipment relater.! cMrg,es, inC!tKling~~!<Jt\9n 1m.

GlOOMFIEI,DWLLS BIlOSSEPOINTE STEM! HEIGHTS
2570 Jacl<sonAve, 24417 Ford Rd. 454 TelegraphRd. 1913 E, Bi9 BeaverFd. GlobalWireless Auth'rizedGen.lar AU1tIDli'edCenu!ar
(next to Blockbuster) GustWest of Telegraph) (across trom. (Troy SportsCenter) 1-888.607-1800 1-800'VIP'PLUS586-795-8610
734;769-1722 313-278-4491' Summit PlaceMall) 248-526·0040' SRIGHTON HGW!lL SYl.VANlAKE
BriarwoodMall FairlaneMall .248·335-9900 OaklandMall AIIIIlOneBrlglllon Cllrtronic, . Wirel... UI1k
(in SearsWing, 13rdfloor next to Sears) RtlCIlESTERHILLS linside Main Entrance, 810-227-2808 517-54B-7705 248-681-1700
near CenterCn 313-441-0168 3035.S. RochesterRd. next to FoodCourt) Gellularami M,re MACOMB TAYlOR
AUBtIllNHfllS DEtROIT lat Auburn Rd.) !LA 810-22H.440 llUIti,rizedGellu~r Gelll'l1oneWarehouse
GreatLakes Crossing Mall 14126 Woodward 248-853·0550 ~05 ~arren Rd, i CANTOn 1-80D-Vlp·Plus 734.374-4472
248-253·1799 IModalT Plaza) .. ROYALOAK (SW C f W C.IMarand Mor. MONROE TlIOy·
CourtlandCenterMall 313-869-7392 1llillf31921 WoodwardAva, & way~ern~so) arren 734-981-7440 Herfdmeritetli' Th.Wirel... Slmp

.(nearJC Penney) FARMlHGTONnlLLS . (at Normandy) 734-722.,330 ClARKSTOII 734-242-0806 24S·458·1111
'RIG~N 31011 Orchard Lake Rd.· 248.549.4177 GellularT"hnol,gl.. H.rl<1merToo U1lCA
• ,,,. '., ISW, Cornerof Orchard 24B·625-1201 734·384-7001 M,blle2Mobll,Wirel,ss
8159 Challis.SUiteC lake Rd, & 14 Mile Rd,)' 81. ClAIRSHORES ORVISITTHEVERIZON ClAWSllN M1. CLEMENS 9977
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i :Look for a vacation
rental that suits

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Kate Rosevear of Plymouth Township has had a
few surpris~s over the years with vacation rentals.
She and friends had rented from news ads or word
of mouth.

Some accommodations were overly rustic, while
others were too elegant for cross country weekends,
said Rosevear, owner of Carlson Wagonlit
1ravel/SuncoastIravel of Plymouth and Wayne.
She noted the field's not highlyregulated .

.1.t.""••,."",1alliere"a.e.resovts.Up.NQl'th.that·h<W8>Qondo~.,
minium rentals that are quite reliable," she said.
She and friends sometimes
cleaned up rentals - 'We left
them better than we found
them" - and lost a security
deposit after it was said
they had done damage.

"Overall, it was a good experience over the years,"
said Rosevear, who recommends getting agree-
ments in writing. "It was a good time."

Laura Oblinger, senior vice president of the
Traverse City Area 'Chamber of Commerce, has
some thoughts on vacation rentals as well. "People
'do visit the Traverse City area. This is a 12-month
destination," she said. "The summer months do
tend to be our highest months:'

Vacation property listings are available on their
Web site, tcchamber.org. There's also a regional
marketing effort, done with the Traverse City
Convention and Visitors Bureau, the cham-
ber, National Cherry Festival and Charter
Communications. The site traversecity.com
has links to all of those.

Efforts focus on a five-county area, Oblinger

" .I\td~lml!ld HOWl!l1lSclillols
" MlniJt\\s frof1'l DfiWfitOWn Howell
" Acres (Jf mahlte trlles and fipeflllplll:'e
• AttathfKi 2-tar lilatalJllS
- Cgh1pll!lteBE® kltchefi appHafi~ packalJll
ill Spacious 3 814 bedrtilllf1 fltiot plaM

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY

FROM 11-6 P.M.
South of M·S9 on the West side
of Eager Road in Oceola Twp.

517·545·2800

said. Petoskey and Harbor Springs, further north,
also have their own chambers which can provide
information.

Requests come into the Traverse Area
Association of Realtors, which covers a five-county
area, said administrative assistant Bobbie Stevens.
"We have a lot of wonderful vacation spots:'

For that Realtor group, you can visit taar.com
and click on rentals or www.nmvr.com. for
Northern Michigan Vacation Rentals. There's an
online form to post rental information, Stevens
said, free to Realtors and $50 to the public for a
three-month ., "" ,'." "

"They can search by a variety of topics;' Stevens
said, including whether it's a cabin or cottage. The
Realtor site attracts some 1,500 unique visitors a
day.

Rosevear recommends talking to friends and
family about vacation rentals. She does that kind of
thing rarely in her work at the travel agency. "I
know that part of Michigan rather well;' she said.

There are condos and Alpine chalets that are
comfortable. "You get what you pay for is what it
amounts to," Rosevear said.

There are also some timeshare resorts, not a lot
but well-maintained, she added. It may be wise to
take a drive Up North to see your accommodations

in advance, Rosevear said.

... rt-' •.. ' ... ·i:l\.il~1it' !r,1!' f&~J··"Y,) ILJI''\ll.,liiE'eNit.'~N'~lt\~~..Jttf4l¥ill.,.A rfVlv~,;u
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
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Tampa development sign of hope HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
$119,000
$133,000
$185,000
$230,000
$157,000
$153,000
$120,000
$150,000
$104,000
$125;000
$122,000
$165,000
$135,000
$180,000

These are the Observer &
Eccentric-area residential real-
estate closings recorded the
weeks of Oct. 31-Nov,4, ZOOS,at
the Wayne County Register of
Deeds office, Listed below are
cities, addresses, and sales
prices,

28470 Alvin
29744 Balmoral
32513 Bock
32361 Brown
6737 Burnly
6416 Dillon
33120 Florence
511 Helen
31112 Krauter
33711 Rosslyn
32215 Rush
32259 Sheridan
6928Whitby
29800 Windsor

Redford
25301 Five Mile
8935 Arnold
95918rady
11771Columbia
18226 Delaware
19338 Delaware
19352 Delaware
158200enby
18256Denby
9560 Dixie
20461Gaylord
26426 Kenneth
17248 lennane
18646 Lennane
16643 Macarthur
11399 Mercedes
16762 Negaunee
18693 Norborne
18621 Olympia
9012 Riverview
11353 Rockland
11348 Royal Grand
11688 Royal Grand
26747Student
14207 Winston

·g, I understand there is some
development along the river port area
of Tampa which may be beneficial as a
source of reference to Detroit. Do you
have any information concerning that?
A. There is much development
·along the river area and port area
in downtown Tampa, Indeed, the
·old Ybor City has been converted
:to a restaurant/night club, cigar
factory area with a trolley runnirrg
:from Ybor City to the downtown
;convention center spu?,ing
'developments and busmesses
.Jncluding high ri~e condominiums,
:rhe area has become a tourist
attraction which conld be
developed in the downtown river
~rea along the Detroit River which
would no doubt spur development
·and commerce. Thmpa is again ,
·another example of the city that
.has taken a dila.pidated area and
·refurbished it to the benefit of all.

conference if the association is
willing to provide the
technological apparatuses
available for such a board meeting,
Indeed, we encourage our
community association clients to
insnre that all board members
are present at all meetings through
whatever electronic means is
possible.

Robert M, Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation: Getting
Started & Staying on the Right Track, sec-
ond edition, It is available for $9.95 plus $1
shipping and handling. He also wrote
Condo Living: A Survivai Guide to Buying,
Owning and Seliing a Condominium, avail-
able for $Z4.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dling, For more information, call (Z48) 644-
4433 or visit bmeisner®meisner-associ-
ates.com, This column shouldn't be con-
strued as legal advice.

$35,000
$150,000
$142,000
$137,000
$135,000
$35,000
$35,000

$134,000
$142,000
$117,000

$122,000
$125,000
$126,000
$125,000
$148,000
$134,000
$204,000
$152,000
$138,~00
$140,000
$135,000
$125,000
$153,000
$145,000
$153,000

Real Estate
Inquires

Robert
Meisner

g. Many of our board members are out
of state during the winter and cannot
participate In board meetings because
of that. Do you have any suggestions?
A, In Michigan if everyone present
at a hoard meeting can hear
everyoneel~e, a conference call is a
good idea with a speaker phone
located in those places where
board members are present so that
they can hear all other board

, members. Just because someone is
out of state at the time of a given
board meeting does not mean they
cannot participate in the

48591 Antique
48610 Antique
42619 Barchester
43231 Barchester
50515 Belmont
40618Blythefield
1181 Brookline
49002 Castles ide
44201 Cherbourg
211Cherry Stone
4022 Cornerstone
44195 Cranberry
1521 Emerald Pines
1562 Emerald Pines
8205 Endicott
49156 Fifth"Avenue

4026 Forest Bridge
4081 Forest Bridge
4099 Forest Bridge
4350Forest Bridge
4368Forest Bridge
4404Forest Bridge
45518Glengarry
45717Graystone
45725 Graystone
45957Graystone

41510Hanford
6976Harvard
1645Heritage
4611Hunters
1414Kensington
42798lilley Pointe
2290N Woods '

48523OakBridge
48551Oak Bridge
41644Pheasant Creek
2084Pinecroft
42186Saratoga
49651Shenandoah
41058Southwind
41230Southwind

G.rdenCity

$278,000
$163,000
$145,000
$276,000
$194,000
$194,000
$249,000
$511,000

$230,000
$271,000
$46,000

$186,000
$85,000

$321,000
$211,000

$320,000
$52,00G
$54,000
$58;000
$58,000
$5B,000
$58,000

$380,000
$192,000
$205,000

, $234,000
$225,000
$117,000

$185,000
$156,000
$349,000
$126,000
$323,000
$58,000
$58,000

$339,000
$173,000
$182,000
$521,000
$119,000
$123,000

Livonia
$210,000
$110,000
$125,000
$167,000
$210,000
$138,000
$140,000
$143,000
$250,000
$94,000
$191,000

$203,000
$165,000
$175,000

$350,000
$290,000
$178,000
$205,000
$298,000
$230,000

32725Barkley
18561Brentwood
36063Dover
29539Grandon
36564Grandon
30178Hoy
37954Jamison
27546long
36262Margareta
9733Middlebelt
31720Middleboro
9311Montana
11034Oxbow
30926Roycroft
381255Vista
37129Saint Martins
9840Shadyside
17187Stamwich
15014Westbrook
15611Westbrook

Plymouth
50581Beechwood
11349Cedar
41231Greenbriar
48404Joy
13482Karl
40629Newport
9315Oakcliffe
284Pinewood
49525Pointe Xing
1150S Harvey
1372Sheridan
820Starkweather
11827Sycamore
1450W Ann'Arbor

Consider home loan's closing costs westland
37041Amhurst
33408Bendon
30817Birchwood
35142Birchwood
30651Burlington
1135,Craig
36527Fairchild
36661Gilchrist
35561Glen
5746Herbert
6035Huff
6313Hunter Pointe
30439Joy
8294Melvin
1476Norris
8231Rickie
1646S Carlson
669S Hawthorne
605 S Wildwood
35101School
1367Shoemaker
8673Terri
1867Wilshire

$215,000
$68,000
$140,000
$165,000
$122,000
$215,000
$191,000
$183,000
~107,00P
$140,000
$160,000.
$160,000
$105,000
$132,000
$139,000
$171,000
SI20,ODO
$162,000
$130,000
$159,000
$118,000
$155,000
$192,000

Many mortgage borrowers are
. so focused on shopping inter-
. . est rates that they often miss
out on other important loan fac-
tors. Interest rate is one loan ele-
ment; it is not everything. Such
!lne-dimensional shopping is like
buying an automobile based solely
on its looks without even consider-
ing performance, fuel economy,
insurance costs, and residual value.

Sharp horrowers who think
beyond just their interest rate
·often find themselves looking for
answers to other important mort-
'gage questions. One very impor-
tant (and often overlooked) ele-
ment of the mortgage shopping
process is the question of how to
handle their loan's closing costs.

The answer to the "loan costs"
question actually varies with each
borrower's unique situation. For
the purposes oftoday's column, I
am using the term "costs" very
generically, Please be mindful that
a borrower's total expenses will
normally include their down pay-

ply means that you are paying for
your own expense~ in another
way,

If you have it, using your
home's equity is usually a good
option, especially if you intend to
stay in the loan for a very long
time. This tack should give you
an optimum interest rate which
will save you hnge money over
time.

Today's TIMBIT! Accepting a
slightly higher interest rate and
asking your lender to cover your
costs is a good idea for short-
term mortgages. You will have·
slightly higher monthly paYUlents,
but you will pocket the chunk the
moneyyou would have otherwise
forked out on those costs,

Timothy
Phillips

$237,000
$195,000
$210,000
$190,000
$409,000
$145,000
$240,000
$135,000
$175,000
$313,000
$322,000
$320,000
$133,000
$84,000

ment and prepaid taxes and inter-
est, in addition to their loan's costs
and fees,

There are essentially three ways
for borrowers to cover most
mortgage costs: pay cash out of
pocket, use your home's.equity, or
have somebody else pay for them,
That "somebody" could be a sell-
er, if you find one willing, It
could also be your lender, who
will usually put you in'a loan
product that will produce a suffi-
cient"yield" to 'cover your costs.

Do not be deceived, If a lender
claims to cover your costs, he will
certaiuly recoup that money in
some other way, Nohody works
for free, and a "no cost" loan sim-

I
I
\
\

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker and
newspaper columnist. Visit
www.PhillipsHQ.com for article archives
and www,Carteretonline,8i2 for mortgage
calculators and solutions, Homebuyers
should always consult a professional for
guidance specific to their situation, Please recycle this newspaper

LIVONIA ~ Don't miss this updated
home w/great court location! Offers
4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, newer vinyl
siding, front windows, Anders~n
windows & doorwall on back, new
furnace & CIA," updated· bath,
hrdwd firs, new 6 panel entry &
closet doors, etc. $279,900
(DOBLan)

LIVONIA ~ Prime NW Livonia
location for this lovely well-kept 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial offering
ceramic fir in foyer, kitchen & nook,
spacious family rm w/FP, 1st fir
laundry, beautiful private yard wi
tiered decking + a covered front
porch, $369,000 (DfiONav)

LIVONIA3 bedroom, 1270 sq fi, livonia
Schools,basement, garage. What a deal!
$204,900 View lIon the web:
www.gmackee.comlmla=25171136 Or
call: GMAC Real Estaterrhe K.ee Group
734-451-5400
SALEM 3 bedroom,3,5 bath ranch on 2.18
acres, finished basement, walkout. let's
make adeall $449,900 View it on the
web: www.gmacke•.COmlmla=26044297
Or call:GMACReal EstatelTheKee Group
734-451-5400
WESTLAND2 bedrcom, 2.5 bath cape
cod, basement,2 car garage.Will go fastl'
$185,000 View it on .the web:
www.gmackee.comlmls=26015911 Or
call: GMACReal EstatefThe Kee Group
734-451-5400
ROYALOAK600 sq ft, RoyalOak Schools.
Make an offer! $283,000 Vlaw It on the
web: www.gmackee.comlmls=26023505
Or coJl:GMACReal EstatefThe Kee Group
734-451-5400
WESTLAND2 bedroom, 987 sq ft, livonia
Schools,basement,garage.Yoursearch is
over! $143,000 View It on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmla=26031B28 Or

. call: GMACReal EstatefThe Kea 'Group
'C5:r,x:",t\)"w·Il. ..,Mti;H'.~""~<i,,,,,,"~".. ;m0.\.. M',;-r. ",~ .. ;,yj'~{""\\W;i?<.."wi"',,~Oi,",",M ,:,M,'¥::AA",,,,,,,i'''''''''''~\~M,i,,,,,~~I~!!i,m !W"~"."~(.",>...""",,i;.;, ~'F,"t"""",~~~.~~~~~-I:~~ OE0842348S

FARMINGTONHILLS 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath colonial. Bank Owned. "As is"
Discoverthis treasurel $359,900 View it
on the web: www.gmackee.comlmls=
26030993Orcsll:
JILLGINDER734-634·8104

LIVONIA3 bedroom ranch, hardwood,
maple kitchen ,media room,2 car garage,
Let's make e deal! $185,900 View It on
the web: www.gmackee.comlmls=
26025650
Or call:JILLG!NDER734·634-8104

PLYMOUTHTWP4 bedroom,1950 sq ,
Plymouth Canton schools, garage.
Remarkable Home!$239,900 View It on
the web: www.gmackee.comlmls=
26020341Or call:GMACRealEstatefThe
KeeGroup734-451-5400

LIVONIA - Premium Lot in Deer
Creekl Beautiful 4 bd"rm, 2.5 bath
colonial w/stunning circular
stairway. Large fmly rm w/frplc, full
length wndws & French drs to
custom decks from each side.
Private park-like yard. Home is like
new! $399,900 (L51Way) .

LIVONIA - Beautifully updated 4
bdrm, 1.5 bath colonial in wonderlul
family friendly SUb. Remodeled
ktchn w/Merillat cabs w/full view to
fmly rm w/beautlful frplc. Hrdwd firs
thruout, remodeled bath, newer
roof, wndws, fresh paint, etcl
$239,500 (D36Gre)DEARBORN e room,

sq ft, DearbornHeights Schools, garage,
awesome bUy!$164,900 View It on the
web: www.gmackae.comlml.=26029080
Or cali: GMAC Real EstatafThe Kee
Group734-451-5400

TH 2 bedroom, 910 sq ft,
Plymouth Centon Schools, garage.
UnbelievableValue! View it on the web:
www.gmackee.com/mla=26043786 Or
call: GMAC Real EstatefThe Kee Group
734-451-5400

W LL LAKE2 bedroom, 1214 sq ft,
Walledlake Schools, basement, garage,
AwesomeBuy!$162,000 ViewIt on the
wab: www.gmackee.comlml.=26D22195
Or call: GMAC Real EstatafTha' Kea
Group734-451-5400

CANTON - Immediate occupancy on
this updated 3 bedrm, 1,5 bath
colonial. Huge master suite w/access
to awesome bath w~etted_tub & dual
showerheads, large deck wi
benches in fenced yard, updated
roof,siding, windows, AlC, carpet,
etc. $222,900 (L95Rye)

LIVONIA - Exquisite 4 bedrm
colonial w/year-round sun rm, Ig
fmly rm, library wlbltwin book-cases,
living & dining rms, ktchn w/granfte
counters & island, fin'd LL w/add'i
kitchen, exercise rm & add'i fmly rm,
mster w/lg walk-in closet. $424,900
.!L55Pem)

LIVONIA - Absolutely pertect 3
bdrm, 2,5 bath ranch w/quallty
upgrades inc: new oak & Corian
ktchn, premium Pella wood windows
w/blt-in blinds, roof, furnace, vinyl
trim, etc. Gorgeous fenced yard wI
paver patio & sprinklers! Must See!
$309,900 (LB6Sou)

LIVONIA - Buy or laase this 4
bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial in a great
subl Offers large family rm w/Fp,
library, 1st floor ,laundry & many,
many updates inc:· furnace, Ale,
baths & windows. Fantastic price wI
fantastic location! $289,900 or
$1800/mo (L65Pol)

LIVONIA - Great 1st fir condo
located in back of complex near
woods. Updated white ktchn wI
newer counters, sink & wood-like fir.
Hamilton porch enclosure w/glass &
screens, newer Wallside wndws,
bsmt storage, car port & comm. pool.
$69,900 (LB5Far)

DEARBORN - Stunning West
Dearborn brick bungalow is, perfect
in every way! Gorgeous ktchn, 2
bdrms on main fir, Ig 2nd fir master
w/full bath, fin'd basement, updated
roof, windows, copper plumbing,
furn, AlC + more. Mint! $154,900
{L20Wil)

CANTON - Exquisite 4 bedrm, 2.5
bath colonial, nearly 3600 sq ft &
located in great area of Canton. Walk
to new high school from this
contempoqary home w/1st fir library,
circular stairway, sun rm + 3 car
9arage! $448000 (L95lab)

CANTON - Beautiful new 4 bedrm,
3.5 bath cape cod w/great rm & large
hearth rm w(sEle~thru FP, 1stf!9;qf
master w/dual walk-ih closets, lar~e
kitchen w/walk-in pantry, grantte
island & oak floors, daylight
basement, completely landscaped!
$554,200 (L700xf)

CANTON - Premier 3600 sq, ft.
home w/4 bedrms, 3 full·& 2 h.~
baths, library, dramatic entry wI
curved staircase, huge granite
kitchen w/hearthrm, 2nd FP & 2nd
stairwar leading to 2 mstr suites!
View 0 rolling, treed commons from
deck w/hot tubl $454,900 (L69Put)

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful upper unit 2
bdrm condo wlvltd ceiling,· sky lite,
gas fireplace, bay wndw,oak ktchn
w/updates, separate nook for formal
dininQ +. brkfst bar, Irg master wI
walk-In-closet, Ig laundry, updated
bath + more! $129,900 (63Pln)

FARMINGTON HtLLS-Unbellevable
home on 1/2 acre wooded lot, 4
bdrm, 4 baths, 2 lavs, library; faro rm,
spacious kitchen, exercise rm wlhot
tub, waterlall & sauna, fantastic
ingrnd pool '& .patios. 2.5 car heated
garage w/add'i heated workshop!
$424,900 (L23Woo)

WESTLAND - Great family home'
offering 3 bedrms, 2 baths, fabulous
master w/huge walk-in-closet &
adjoining, 20x15 sitting rm, huge
130'x125' fat w/brick paver patio &
walkway. Updates inc: kitchen,
windows, shingle,s, elec box + more,
$159,900 (L40Boo) ,

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

Quality f91~
(734) 462-3000

AboveInformationavailableas of 3/28/06 and subject to change at anytime.Ratesare basedon $200,000loan with 20% down.Jumbo rates,ARM rates, specific payment

calculationsand mostcurrentrates available Fridaysafter 2:00 P.M.-at www.rmcreport.com. All participatinglendersare Equal HousingLenders.12t Key to "Oth~r"

Column- J = Jumbo,A::: Arms, V :::VA, F::: FHA, R = Reverse Mtg.and NR == Not Reported. @Copyright2006 ResidentialM0r:lgageConsultants,Inc., All Rights Reserved

http://www.1wmetownllJ.e.com
http://www.PhillipsHQ.com
http://www.gmackee.comlmla=25171136
http://www.gmacke
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=26015911
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=26023505
http://www.gmackee.comlmla=26031B28
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=
http://www.gmackae.comlml.=26029080
http://www.gmackee.com/mla=26043786
http://www.gmackee.comlml.=26D22195
http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.rmcreport.com.
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** OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA * *
THIS SUNDAY

Stop By one of our Fabulous Homes! ...or... Call for Details on These or Any of our Other Fine Properties!

IMPECCABLE· Fantastic 4 bd, 2.5 ELEGANTLY APPOINTED • PULTE CHARMER· 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
bath colonial in popular Fairways Prestigious Pulte Carrington Pulte Colonial. Trad floor plan wllg
West. Gourmet Kitchen wlhwd, boasts 4 bds, 3 baths & private kit featuring light cabinets, island,
formal dining & living rooms, & treed iot. Prem Elevation wig rand pantry & all appl. Separate family
dual frpl in family room, Enviable staircase & 2 story FR. Kitchen wI rm & formal dining rm or flex as a
master suite w/luxorious bath & cherry, Carian, & walk in pantry. private den. Mst ste.wl high
huge WIC. Professionally Hearth room w/2 sided fp. Prof ceilings & luxury size bath wi
landscaped wlpaver patio. landscaped wlcustom brick paver WIC.1st fl laundry wlwasher &
Excellent value! $4)4,900 patio & sprinklers. $524,999 dryer. $274,900 IP·692CL)
IP·556DE) ...~:--__ -,,-.., (P·495CE)

PRIVACY ABOUNOS· This Fairways CALL THE MOVERS!· Outstanding A BREATH OF FRESH AIR· Stylish
West executive style home features value in this 4 bd, 2.5 bath Pulte4 bd home features a 2 story
an open 2 story foyer wlhwd Fairways colonial. 2 story foyer, foyer & large kitchen wlhwd floors.
floors. Chef's kitchen wlneutrai formal Living & Dining rooms, & Spacious FR wlfrpl, Flex room
ctops, desk area, hwd floors & private Library. Large gourmet could be used as !.R or library.
nook that opens to custom deck. kitchen w/island & hwd floors. Large master features private bath,
!.arge family room w/2·sided frpl, Family room wlgas fp. Mstr. Ste wi WIC & sitting area. Professionally
& library wlfrpl. Master suite wi his & her WIC & glamour bath. 2 landscaped yard backing to
cath ceiling, bath & WIC & finished tier paver patio & sprinklers. commons area. A real value, don't
bsmt. $423,900 (P·351 EL) $399,990 IP·583FO) miss it. $389,900 (P·395SP)

".,:---,

MOVE IGHT IN • Beautifully'
updated colonial featuring Kitchen
w/corian, Anderson windows, & "1.
professionally finished bsmt wi.,
egress window & guest bdrm & .
bath. Everything has been done for
you, call today. $399,900
(P'273RE)

FABULOUSFINOI • 4 bdrm. Colonial
wIn ewer carpet, fresh paint,
ceramic Foyer 7 Kitchen, spacious
Family Room wlfp, Formal Living &
Dining rooms, master suite wIWIC,
partially finished bsmt and much
more ... $256,000 (P·809SA)

UNBEATABLE PRICE· Immaculate
townhouse features vaulted ceiling,
attached garage, daylight
basement, '2nd floor laundry, all
appliances stay, 2 bd., 2.5 baths, &
basement is plumbed for additional
bath. Much more to see, call today!
$159,999 IP·878SU)

PE~CEFUL SEmNG 80 .WOOOED PRICEO TO SELL! • Barely lived in 2 ' .
VIEW • Spotless 3 bd livonia Bd, 2.5 Ba. 2 story condo built in .
ranch, recent updates: driveway, 2005. Large open 1st 1Ioor w/911
porch, vinyl siding' w/insulation, ceilings, Open Kitchen area wI
main sewer line & storm doors, Maple Cabinets & all appliances.
spacious kitchen area w/oak Spacious Master Bd w/cathedral
cabinets & iarge breakfast bar ceiling, WIC & bath, 1 Car garage,
open to Brkfst Rm, 2 car detached pool & clubhouse. Neat, neutral &
garage, Immediate Occupancyl immediate occupancy I $169,900
$150 000 p. R P·536PE

UPOATEOCOLONIAL· 4 bd, 2.5 bath
colonial w/wonderful features.
Open floor plan, 1st lioor laundry,
family room wlfrpl & cathedral
ceiling , updated oak Kitchen wi
nook & doorwall to brick Patio.
Master suite wldouble closets &
bath, neutral decor Vo, & backs to
woods. $184,900 (P'570Ti)

PHEASANT VIEW CAPE
Outstanding home on a corner lot
w/huge great room floor plan
offering dramatic ceilings, a
gourmet kitchen with Jenn~aire
appliances, 1st floor master with a
jetted tub, crown moldings and a 3
car garage. $404,900 IP·215CR)

LIFE ON THE GREEN • This GRE~T LOCATION • For this
immaculate & tastefully decorated immaculate end unit ranch in e'

home is a must see! 2/3 of an acre Canton, Amenities include
situated on the 11th tee in a skylights, cathedral ceilings, "
popular golf community. 4 bd, 2.5 updated roof, furnace & central air.
bath colonial, master suite with Bright kitchen wlappliances, fuli .
jetted tub & 2 WiC's, stunning basement, pool, ciubhouse and
Kitchen wlisland, & a 3 car garage. more. $128,400 (P'374S0)
$289,900 (P'877TU)

,
"~
i du\vn tamlly rrn \Iigas tr\ formai

liv:ng & dining room, Kitchen WI
oak cabinets & doorwall leading
out to brick patio. 2nd floor
laundry, spacious Master w/jac~zzi
tub & WIC. $359,900 (P·887WE)

./: ~,~ ::',::; h;:tl~ rtt?mtEWlU.W
CUiUIII<: p~,\\Jilui i:t\"j CUI;Ij\.; II: 1dllgievVouJ

'WlUJ~ m mw~ ,;l;st ;l1e;'" 1:,':31>!r~'lMA.CtltAT12
lu UUWII~Liv'.,'('p!>!:ilUUiil frOlll !lii~5 onceJ ulllh~1

8f:.T:tif~,' ro,nr
Jut:

HEGANT & SPACIOUS" 4 bd 2.5
batll c.?I,S!:lal r~8R9iaf, \f~W~Wim
Fiorida ?,8orn, partlali"..- finished
basement, & many other upgrades.
Call today for more details.
$239,500 IP·371 HI)

SPARKliNG COLONIAL· Beaufifully
uDfJal:sr1 kitchen w/o?k cabinetrv.
nrl(Jli' fl1JlI!t rnorp \,\?7oHD0 srYlp
floor, vaulted family room wi
fireplace & doorwall to patio
overlooking a manicured yard.
Really nice. Call today. $210,000
(C'371 BE)

Vaulted L:811ii191St TfJ. ;r;r:ndl Li\iln~ (;~h:!s 'iiiJCiJ tloers, Kitclle!l
& Dining rooms, 1st floor laundrV, w,oouble oven. 1ireplace, large
& Den. Updated bath, windows. Master Suite, WIC's, 3 bdr 2.5
furnace, & large Deck. $338,500 baths, & a 2.5 car Garage. Come
IP·002RO) . seel $369,900 (P'526SA)

1"Jii'ria,:-led V'i.,many updates HiC rioor p:,an, ia;ge :naster suite, ~ st
rooi. furnace, vinyl windows, & floor laundry, finished bsmt, nice
carpet. Great value for Plymouth, yard, & convenient location.
Don't wait to long. $264,900 IP' $342,500 (P·741CHj
6416L)

MOVE·IN CONOITION· Decorated wi LIVONIA CHARMER· Gorgeous 4 CUSTOM IN EVERY WAY • 1.75
designer colors tlo. Hardwood bd, 2 bath home wlover 2000 sq ft. acres! Over 3700 sq ft of living in
floors, attached Garage w/direct Formal living & Dining rooms. this super brick ranch w/3 car
access to unit. Open area upstairs Family Room w/natural frp!. garage! Open & airy w/2 way fp
could be library or study, Great oversized lot w/fresh landscaping from formal DR to cath ceiling LR!
Room wired for surround sound. & cement Patio. Move in condition. FR w/unique fp & doorwall to open
Patio area planted w/beautiful $290,000 (P'900S0) yard, kit wlmaple cabs, skylights,
perenniels. This will not last! baths, storage & w/o bsmt. Must
$189,900 (P·110NE) see insidei $434,500 (P·075PO)

LIKE NEW! • 2 bd ranch condo wlall
the bells & whistles I Can't be beat
unit which boasts neutral carpet,
new kit w/white cabs, forma! dining
rm & iarge iiv rm wlgas fp &
doorwall to brick paver patio. Top
this off with a full bsmt, plantation
blinds and you've got a winner!
$126,500 (P'146S0)

~-,.,.-----,

OREAT HOME· Outstanding colonial PLYMOUTH COLONIAL • Desirabie AWESOME RANCH This one will
wlmarble flooring in foyer & Hough Park. Over 2500 sq ft w/4 knock your socks 011. Numerous
Kitchen. Huge master suite wI bd, 3 baths, formal dining, 1st upgrades such as windows, carpet,
vaulted ceiling, flrepiace, WIC, bath floor laundry, recen\ly added Great paint, hwd flooring, & paver patio.
wldoubie sinks, & soaking tUb. Room, & 3 car garage. Great Living Room wlfp, beautiful
Great neighborhood. $251,900 neighborhood I $494,900 updated bath w/granite, & a huge
(C'881 TAl IC·490MA) 1/2 acre lot. Put this one at the top

of your list. $234,900 (C'555AN)

LOOK NO FURTHER! Than this
exquisite 4 bedroom colonial in
Canton's Central Park. Grand entry,
hardwoods, ,gourmet kitchen,
formal areas, fireplace,' a superb
master, 2.5 car Garage, & an
oversized loti $374,900 (C'077L1)

GREAT HOME· 3 bd quad level in SHARP BRICK RANCH· With Livonia
popUlar Westland sub. Family Schools I Spacious living room wi
Room, 1.5 baths, basement, 3 cozy firepiace and doorwall to the
season Florida room, & 2.5 car covered patio overlooking' the
Garage in quiet neighborhood. Call backyard. Finished basement,
today for an appointment. garage and a roomy floor plan.
$169,900 IC·31 OTR) $176,900 (C·855CO)

METICULOUS LIVONIA RANCH • 4
bd, 1.5 bath ranch w 1200+ sq ft.
Updated Kitchen w/Pergo style
floor. New roof on horne & garage.
Updated windows, furnace, Ale,
circuit breakers, & copper
plumbing. Patio door leads to Deck
& beautiful yard. Finished bsm!.
This home is ready for .you!

".-,.- __ ---.., $200,000 (C·1.6..1L_Y)_,.-,.---,

ONE OF A KINO • Captivating
colonial wlvirtually maintenance
free exterior. Hwd floors abound, 3
full'ceramic baths, recessed
lighting in Kitchen, & 20x13 raised
Deck for relaxing outdoors, A must
see! $455,900 (C'6210R)

HEART OF CANTON· Super Cape'
Cod with a striking great room Canton, offering a large floor plan·
floor plan offering a fireplace, with over 4 acres (pOssible split), 3:
finished basement, first floor bedrooms, 1.5 baths and a 40x48,.j
master and a patio for summer pole barn. Family room fireplace:.
enjoyment. Clean and inviting and appliances remain. Call now, - ,
home. $299,900 (C·214 SA) $374,900 (C·331 SA)

PLYMOUTH CONOO • Colonial on
private treed Jot. New Kit w/Pergo
firs & maple cabs. Updated FR wi
ceramic trim fp, newer crpt. Deck
overlooks wooded yd. New
Walls ide wndws w/trans warr,
newer tear off roof, newer 6 panel
drs. Warr. $229,900 (C'693WA)

A MUST SEE! • Beautiful colonial on NEW CONSTRUCTION·· Beautiful
private treed lot. New kit w/Pergo Arlington floor plan. 1st floor
firs & maple cabs. Updated FR wi bdrms, 2 car attached Garage wi
ceramic trim fp, newer crpt. Deck private drive on a premium lot.
overlooks wooded yard. New Over 22k of upgrades including
Wallside wndws w/warr, newer tear basement w/egress window. This
off roof, newer 6 panel drs. won't last longl $239,900
Warranty. $229,900 (C'693WA) (C·587ST)

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL IN CANTON
Absolutely stunning home offering
many upgrades like granite in the
kitchen, top 'of the line carpeting,
marble surrounding the fireplace,
cherry wood floors, Call to see it
todayl $274,900 IC·550SC)

SPACIOUS RANCH· This 3 bd, 2 BEAUTlFUUY UPOATEO: 2 Bd, 2.5
bath ranch' has all the bells & ba condo wllarge spacious rooms.
whistles. Formal living & Dining Wonderful Galley Kitchen wlall
Rooms, Family Room, fenced ard, app!. Newer vinyl windows, furnace
2 car Garage & all appliances stay. & hwh. Neutral decor, full
One year home warranty for the Basement & a garage. Call todayl
lucky buyer. $189,900 (P·535WH) $127,900 (P·534CO)

UPSCALE COMFORT! • Newly
remodeled 2 bd, 2 bath condo in
Greenpoinfe Sub. New hwd firs, ,
tiled fp, freshly painted wlneut
colors, mstrbath, skylights, neW
SS appl, new deck & fin bsm!.
Comm. pool & tennis wlWalled Lk.
Schis. $189,900 (P0143DA) ,

GREAT COLONIAL· 3 bd, 1.5 bath wi COUNTRY IN THE CITY Sprawling GREAT OPPORTUNITY· Spacious 3
nice features. Updates Kitchen wi ranch on 1+ acre lot. Lovely Living bd, 2 bath brick home w/many
granite, hardwood floors on entry Room wlfp, 4 bds, 1.5 baths, updates inc. new windows, CIA,
level & large closets. Deck in the newer carpeting, hwd fioors, large updated baths & kit, tear off roof in
large, private backyard. A must seel enclosed porch, new roof in '05, & '97, bsmt is piumbed for bath,
$162,000 (P'048AS) a 1 yr. Home Warranty for the lucky new cement patio, FR wlnat fp,

buyer. What more could you ask new gar dr w/opener, new frt dr, &
for? $189,000 IP·365MO) interior freshly painted. $229,900

CHARMING STONE HOME . 4.65 MUST SEE • Well maintained
Acres embraces this charming 4 Canton colonial. 3bd, 1.5 ba,
bedroom home. Fireplace, hwd & updated kitchen, baths, roof, AC,
ceramic firs welcomes you home. windows, doors, carpet, gutters, &
48X30 pole barn. Swimming pool. hwh. Add to this a stamped
Great craftsmanship, Built in 1930. concrete patio, sprinklers, all
Numerous updates. Plym·Canton appliances, family room wlfp, &
Schls. $454,900 (P·291 NO) basement. $219,900 (P·815SC)

WALK TO OOWNTOWN
Outstanding Plymouth
neighborhood I Custom built wi
many updates including furnace,
air, hwh, Kit appls, & roof. Hdwd
firs, 3 full baths, large FR wlfp, &
an impressive master bedroom.
$519,000 (P'411L1)

FLAIR, FASHION, FUN! • CantOll".
colonial. Formal DR w/columns, 2·
sty GR wlcast stone & marble fp',
cherry cabs, extensive use of
designer ceramic & paint. Paver
patio, curved staircase, side entrY I

gar, bridge overlooking GR.'
$389,000 (P·110NO)

http://www.hometownlife.com
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To For You

We're positive.
Our personalized marketing plan for your home will

achieve positive results.

We're proactive.
We actively promote your home to buyers in your

community to generate opportunities for you to sell at the
highest possible price.

We're productiv~.
Thousands of buyers and sellers in your community

got the results they wanted by working with a Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate agent last year. Call today!
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REAL ESTAT
Residelltial·Re8I Estate

www.cbschweitzer.com

15 Locations throughout Metro Detroit.
Livonia: 734-591-0333 • Plymouth: 734-453-6800 • Northville: 248-347-3050

PDFOE084213?2

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Place your ad ton free at
1·800·579·SELL

~ ••~\~ .- ~~ ~

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.comWalk-In Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

Publicatilm l!~ Ileadlllle

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

3900-3980
Cllllllllllrl: ialiI IIrill strial

3000 Kom.s
3030 Open Kouses
3040 Ann Arbor
3043 Auburn Kills
3043 Belleville & Van Buren
3050..Birmlngham·Bloomlleld
3055 Bloomlield
3050 Brighlon
3070 Byron
3080 Canlon
300n. Clarkslon
3100 Cohoclah
3116 Oealoorn
3115 DW"0rn ~nts

~ 3120 ~;'.:.

3135 Dexter
3140 ,..Farmington
3145 "".Farmington Hiils
3150, ,.,.,tenlon
3115 .. Jerndal.
3160 JOlVlerville
3170 Garden CI~
3180 Grosse Polnle
3100 Kambulg
3200 Kartland
3210 .. Klghland
3220 Kolly
3230 Kowell
323L ..Kunllnglon Woods
3235 .... Keego Karbol
3236.. ..1ake Orion
323& 1alhrup Village
3248 1Ind ..
3250 Livonla
3260 Millord
3265 Monroe
3270 New Kudson
3280 Northville
3200 Novl
3308 Oak Grove
3305 Oak Park
3310 Orlon 70wnship
3315 Orchard ~ke
3318 Oxford
3320 Per~
3348 Pinckney
3345 .., Pleasanl Ridge
3347 ..P~mouth
3350 Redlord
3360 Rochesler
3370 RoyaIOak
3388 Salem·Salem Township
330B Soulhfield-lalhrup
3480.. .soulh Lyon

3465. ....slockbrldge-U"adllla·Grego~
3410 .... Troy
3415. .Unlon lake
3420 Wall,d ~k,
3423 Walerlord
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3446 Wesl BloomllOld
3420 Walled lake
3423 Walerlord
3424 Wayne
3~0 ... Webberville
3440 We,l Bloomlield
3445 Westland

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
E of Woodward btwn Hickory
Grove & Square lake, 2 bdrm.

I 2 bath renovated condo
Granite & stainless in kitchen

i '. - ~ . .J;;;;;';;.?#;::a:.,;w~~:' i ,:-,'''''!~ '."""idrQS "l"'I",',";""

:;;§~~~~~~~ [_(!Jr~~,@'~~L_"._ ._ JUJU.l I ,"1 Ql Cinnn,w" c;:,- 'x, <::;,\;:;:;: • m&

2495 CANYON RIDGE DRIVE
New construction custom 3400 sq. ft 4 bedroom
Colonial. Upgrades galore on "One of a kind" I
Jm' iot with million dollar views of Grass
Lake. Must see! 3% co-op available. $549,900.

/~'"
Jl!lVNTEGRITY HOMES
'Iv'! 248-842-8613

;t OE08421051

Open HOLlses .,

Bv Owner

.A~,(i
:i4hU
3m \'Vlliiarnswr
3480 Wixom-Comme:Ge
3430 Yosllanll
3500 G".'Soo Cc,"t)
3510 Ingham Counly
3515 . lapeer Coun~
35Z0 . liVingston County
3530 .Macemb Coun~
3540 Oakland Coun~
3550 ShiaViassee Couo~
3560 Washlenaw Coun~
3578 Wayne Coun~
358n lakelronWlale;ronl Homes
3590 Olher Suburban Homes
3500 .Oul 01 Siale Kames/Property
3610...Counl~ Homes
3630 Farm,IKo," 'arms
3640 Real Eslal. Services
3700 NeVi Kome BUilders
3710 .. Apartmenls For Sale
3720 Condos
3738 Ouplexes & Townhouses
374n Manulaclured Kames
3750 Mobil Komes
3755 .CommerclavRelaii for Sale
3760 ,.,.,.Komes Under Construction
3770 ......Lakelront Property
3780... ..~kes & River Rosbrt Property
3708 Nortn'rn Property
380n Resart & Vacalion Prope"l
3BID Soulh'rn Property
3620 .Lois & AcreageNacanl
3830 TIm' Share
3840 1ease/Opli" To Buy
3850 Mortgag'/land Contracts
3868 Money To laan
3878 Real Eslale Wanled
388B Cemete~ Lois •
3690 CommerclOVloduslnal FOl Sal.

FRANKLIN
25665 River Rd

Open Sunday 1-4
S of 14 Mile, E of Franklin

BEAUTIfUL PROPERTY
NEAR THE VILLAGE

Many updates. Granite
kitchen w/gourmet appli-
ances. Oversized windows
with fabulous views of
property & river. 4 bed·
rooms & 4 baths. Family
room with fireplace.
$795.000 Milch Wolf
Prudential Cranbrook
Realtors 248·626·8700

by app1., (248) 8/,-1988
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS!

3 Bdrm,. 2,5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof. win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
EIHaggerty. Call 248-563-5649

CANTON CONOO
Open Saturday 12-4
1731 THISTLE OR.

S, of Summit Parkway.
W. of Canton Center

Excellent condition, 2 bdrm,
2.5 baths, located in desirable
Pheasant Run Golf Course
Community. Plymouth-Canton
schools. $240,000. Come and
see Saturday, or schedule for
a private showing:

Norma Peterson or
Bill Adams

(734) 453-8700
Remerica Crossroads Realty

Canton- OPEN SAT 2·4
40421 Glen Eagle In

Exquisite condo in superb
condition is practically new. 2
large bedrooms, study, 2
baths, upper end unit wino
traffic noise. PopUlar model at
Fellows Creek. $199,900. 1-
275 at Michigan Ave., E. to
Lotz, N. on Lotz

Tren Duevel 734-665·0300,
eves 734-669-5954.

#2600594
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

FRANKLIN TWP.
IrishHillsbeauty.Wellmaintained&
updated3 BR, 2 bath,on5 acreswI
deededaccess& dockspaceon all
sportsEvansLake.Fantastichome
Inside& out,newkit, beautifulsun

room & greatFRwfrecarea.
$291,000

DEARBORN
3 bdrm.1.5bathbungalowwith vinyl
Windowsthruout newpaint,large2
cargaragew/opener.Homewarranty

included,Closeto elementaryand
high school.

$125,000

BIRMINGHAM
1348 Edgewood

Open Sunday 1-4
S./Lincoln, W./Woodward

Vintage charmer. Character
coupled with iocation. Walk
to town to from this lovely
home across from St. James
Park. All the "aid world"
appts. remain w/hardwood
firing, moldings, french
doors, arches, high ceilings.
Granite vestibule, hand fin~
ished kitchen cabinets. Four
bdrms, two full baths.
$472,500

Carole E., 5i6'612-3130
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors 248·651·8850

hometoll'nlife.com

SOUTH LYON
ExqUisitebrick3 BR, 3 bath,2lav.
homewith 5Ox7jron! & backporch
plusdeck.Freshiypainted.large

gourmetkitchen& DRw/gathering
roomandfplc. Hdwdfloors, Corian
countettops,snackbarisland,55

appls,andso muchmore
$389,900

GARDEN CITY
CapeCodon 80 ft. 101. Over1700sq.

fl., 3 bdrms,1.5baths&2car
garage.Newerkitchen,roof,carpet&
vinylwindows.Openlioor plan,FRI'll

doorwalito deck.Verynice!
$169,900

:Ox Uwner
BIRMINGHAM

OPEN SUN., 1·4pm, 1592
WASHINGTON. 5 bdrm, 3
bath 2 story home. Remod·
eled in 2001. $695,000.

734-323-0780

LIVONIA
Spotless,supersharpbrickranch1'1/3
BR,1,5bath.This homehasacountry
kitchen,FRwlfplc. doorto patio.Great

jeaturesjor entertaining.Updates
include:windowS,jurnace,paint,rec

roomw/wetbar.Cleanasa plni
$179,900

FARMINGTON HtLLS
Meticulouslymaintainedspacious3
BR, 3 bathcontemporaryhomeon
private,gorgeouslot.Verylight &

arightthruoutw/extensiveamountoj
windows.living foom is gas& FRis
naturalfplc.Updatedkitchen,CIA,
newerroof,fin iower.Slatefloors.

ingroundgunitepool.
$319,000

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SATUROAY 1·4
30127 BEECHWOOD

Nice 3 bedroom all~brick
ranch. LARGE lot, 295 ft.

Updates galore, $149,900.
MARK & MARY SIMKDW

(734) B12-7793
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

(734) 981-2900

3900 ...... Buslness Opportunllies 3940 ... ...Induslrlal & Warehouse
3010 ...... Buslnes~Prolesslonal For Sale

Building 3950 ,... "Office Business for Lease
3928 ...... Commerclalfflelail 3055 ...... Office Spare For Sale

For lease 3060 ", ...Commercial & Industrial
393n ...... Iocome Prop.rty For Sale For leas.
3938 ... ...Industrlal & Warehouse ... ...Inveslmenl Property

for leas. ... ...~nd BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUNDAYS

12-2PM .
Poppleton Park area. 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, colonial.
1047 Madison, off Adams, 3
blks N. of Maple. $479.900.==~=!~248-797-.74.76•• ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~."II.

Call tn place your at! at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING
This White Lake ranch features 3 bedrooms, 2 '12

baths, 1'1 floor laundry. Situated on a cul-de-sac
in an exclusive sub. Brand new 3 Seasons
Florida Room le~ds to large deck and profes~
sionally landscaped grounds. House Is In pristine

condition! '318,5001

J".-A1I1t'1f-. Real Estate. Inc.
~(248) 887·7500

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

SUN. April 2. 1·4
16226 Homer, off
Northville Rd.
Take Reservoir West

__,._......_._... ",n" .._,,'-_!- _ AAL :'J ,~u5..}:.~I~,--,--ir"~
I ft nnrOPOIIS cpmodp! or,5?

acres, BeautifUl cabinets
& hardwood fl .. 3 BR 3
bath. master suite. over-
size 2 car gar. Wood-
stove. Quiet setting, pri·
'late, backs to wooded
park, for country living
close to hwys & easy
commute.
MLS #26045328.

Owner/agent
Nancy Christopherson,
734-454·0000 x 324

Open Houses .,

GARDEN CITY
Open Sunday 1-4
32232 Windsor

SlWarren, W/Merriman
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch
w/nearly 1700 sq. ft. on just
over Y2 acre loti Up to $3,500.
ir. closing costs $189,900.

i?6::'Qi;'51\(j,

:Jv llwller
LIVONIA· FRANCAVILLA SU8
OPEN SUN. 12-4pm. 17806
Myron. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath coio-
nial. New gourmet kitchen,
many updates. $274,900.

(734) 717-1874

LIVONIA· OPEN SUN 1-3
19649 Hardy. Compietely
updated brick ranch,
$205,000. 24B-348·7801

lIVONIA·LAUREL WOODS
OPEN SAT. 12-4. lB057
University Park Dr; N of 6 Mi.
W. of Newburgh. Just listed,
sharp 2 bdrm. ranch condo,
garage, pool. Close to shop-
ping, X·ways. Only $139,900.
Esther Baxter 248~981-7885

Mayfair Realtors
734-58000 ext 243

lIVDNIA: OPEN SUN, 1-4
34387 Capitol

3 bdrm, 1 bath Ranch on 1h
acre. 3+ car mechanic's
garage. $175,000.

Oebble 81ack
(248) 459-8976
Remerica United

47720 Grand River, Novi

livonia: Open Sun. 12-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of Newburgh. Completely
updated colonial on 1.47 ac.
Country living in the cityl

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(24B) 444-8835

Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River, Novi

Don't take a
chance ....

A~G
~

...place your ad
In The Observer

Ii< Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Open Houses ., Open Houses .,

SOUTH LYON UNIQUE 2
STORY

On beautiful open setting. 1.8
acres, 4 br.s, 3.5 baths,
Partially finished walkout
bsmt, Many upgrades
throughout. Builders home.
$418.000. OPEN SUN lpm-
4pm, 9422 Peer 248·207·5359

Ir Southlleld
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4

27036 EVERETI
N. of 11, W. of Greenfield

Well-maintained ranch
w/full bsmt, attached 2 car
garage. Family room with
doorwall to patio. Updates
include: carpet, kitchen
flooring, furnace & Ale &
more. $144,888.

Call Mark Warren
(248) 417-0742 or

(248) 539-7307
Keller Williams Realty

30500 Northwestern 'Hyiy.
Farmington HillsNOVI· Open Sat.-Sun. 9·6. 3

bdrm, 1 bath manufactured
home, new kitchen & bath,
nice yard, deck, shed.
$11,000, 26221 Kentucky.
248-459-3804

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 1'3PM,
5704 Greenbriar, 4 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, new roof & carpet,
G.E. Profile Kitchen, hardwood
floors, CIA, new paint, Ig.
deck, W, Bloomfield Schools.

$299,000, 248-78B·1484

Plymouth
552 MAPLE ST,

Open Sunday 12-2pm
Fantastic location. Close to'
Historic Downtown Plymouth.
2-story Colonial. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Beautiful natural fire~
place. $189,900/Iea$O $1200.
Gary Regglsh 248-344-1BOO

REMERICA UNITED

RENT TO OWN·PLYMOUTH
644 Jener. Beautiful down·
town brick bungalow. 3 bdrm
+ finished bsmt, wood floors,
ceramic & Berber. Newer roof,
windows, plumbing, open
house April 1~2, 11·4pm.
$244,500. 734-604·2111 for
more info. Brokers welcome.

WESTLAND
OPEN SUNOAY 1·4

All brick ranch with livonia
Schools. Priced to seU
w/finished basement, too!1 ~

MARK & MARY SIMKOW
(734) 812-77g3

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981-2900 .

ROCHESTER
OPEN BY appt. For sale or
lease to own, 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, 2073 sq ft ranch, open
floor plan, fireplace, sun
room, deck & cathedral ceil·
ings, immediate occupancy.
$284,900 248-568-£980

fsbornichigan.com

WESTLAND-OPEN SUN 1-4.-
5701 Wilmer.

Virtually new, 2 bdrm, 1 batt\;
1000 sq. ft., attached garage;
fo rsal ebyowner .co ml"
20585326. $138,000. -

24B-417-6662 '

Sel! it al! with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

ROYAL OAK, NORTH OPEN
BY APPT. For sale or lease
to own. 3 Bdrm., 2 bath
ranch. Finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, hardwood floors,
new furnace & water.
Immediate occupancy,
$184,900. 248-568-6980

fsbdmichigan.com

ClasslUlIlIs
1-800-579-SELL
WWUI.lwnretownllfe·rom

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Homes • ~ e Canton' ,'. Farl1Jmgt~n,Hills, •

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are avallable from the
advertising, department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 4B150 (734) 591,
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have 11O
authority to bind this news·
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors ,is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible .for omissions.
Publisher's Notice:' All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it Is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news~
paper will not know.ingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dweHings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible" for reading their
ad{s) the first time'lr appears
and 'reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal' Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout, the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity ,slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table 111 - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.
************
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I
I
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Chetsea • Farmington Hills •

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Spacious 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
ColoniaL huge eat·in kitcheri,
oversized family room
w/fireplace, finished bsmt, 2
car garage. $224,.900,

CENTURY 21 PREMtER
(734) 453'4300

www.premiersoldit.com

"

~\ .Search lOcal
<~W businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

Blrmmgham e canton' , II

COLONIAL
3-5 bdrms., 3.5 baths,
2,650 sq. ft., brick. Corner
wooded lot. Finished bsmt
wi hot tub .. 1,350 sq ft
recreation room, $360,000
(BL376EB)j

EO BARTER
(248) 763·0120

Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills.
www.EdBarter.com

Garden Cily •

I

!
I
j

I

Canton- OPEN SAT 2-4
40421 Glen Eagle In

Exquisite condo in superb
condition is practically new. 2
large bedrooms, study, 2
baths, upper end unit wino
traffic noise. Popular model at
Fellows Creek. $199,900. \-'
275 at MIchigan Ave., E. to
Lotz, N. on lotz

Tren Duevel 734-665·0300,
eves 734-669"5954.

#2600594
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

By Owner
OPEN HOUSE

March 26, 2·5PM &
April 2, 2·5PM

4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, 3300
sq.ft. brick ranch, walkout
bsmt with additional 3000
sq.ft., heated in-ground
pool, Woodcreek SUb.,

29231 Wellington
248'225'04S6

OE08424010

::::LuUwner
BEAUTIFUl!

3 bedroom ranch, quiet,
safe street. Excellent
schools. Private backyard.
Completely updated, like
new! $188,000

Call 24H87 '3807

'HOME SELLERS'
Free report reveals 27
insider tips to sell your
home faster and for top
$$.

Free recorded
mossago, Talk to no
agonl. H77-365'141B

10 #1023
Real Estate One, Livonia.

Close to Downtown
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hard-
wood floors, cathedral ceil-
Ings, bonus loft, garage,
basement. $299,900 \-
26045039

·O;!r21
NEW ON THE MARKET!

Lovely 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath brick
Colonial for under $200,0001
2 car attached garage plus fin-
ished bsmt. Deep yard
w/large deck. Appliances.

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 349,3000

NEW ON THE MARKET!
Open floor plan in this up-to-
pate attractive .2, bdrm, 1.5
bath. Two story Wlful! finished
bsmt.! Light-bright and neu-
tral decor. Lg. deck backs to
trees! Immediate occupancy!

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAXIOO (248) 34B'3000

Farmington G

::.uy Uwner
CHELSEA HOME

ON 2 ACRES
With HUGE deck & pool,
fireplace, wood floors &
ceramic tHe through most
of 1st floor, 4 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car. $195,000.

Call: 734'433-1230

1348 Edgewood
Open Sunday 1'4

S.lLincoln, W./Woodward
Vintage charmer. Character
coupled with location. Walk
10 town to from this lovely
home across from St. James
Park. All the "old world"
appts. remain w/hardwood
ftring, moldings, french
doors, arches, high ceilings.
Granite vesliijule, hand fin-
ished kitchen cabinets. Four
bdrms, two full baths.
$472,500

Carole E:, 586-612-3130
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors 248-651-8850

BRING All OFFERS I
3 bdrm ranch in Westlake
Sub, all the updates, living
room w/bay window, bsrht,
private backyard, 2-car
garage. $187,500.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453,4300

www.premiersoldit.com

L.. -li I BY OWNER, OPEN SUN H
24319 EI Marco, 48336. fully
renovated from 2001 to 2003.
Quality throughout. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2005 sq.ft. Granite
kitchen, marble bath.
$295,500. 248,219,4742

Berkley - G Franklin ~ GCentury 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647'88B8

www.century21today.com
::.uy Qwfiit
GORGEOUS UPOATES

GALORE II
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath. 1851 sq. ft.
Backs 10 park. Premier home
In Carriage Hills. $239,900.
(248) 789,4463

Jif Owner
GORGEOUS BUNGALOW

- 3 bdrm 1 bath. Many updates
~ incl. 'kitchen, bathroom, win-

dows, hardwood floors thru-
, out. Clean, move·in condo
, $194,900. For additiomi,! info,

call 248,289,3559

Bloomlleld •

BLOOMfiELD HILLS
3 bdrm 2 bath, fully updated
ranch. 2 car garage, full bsmt.
New kitchem aU appllances
included. $295,000.

Call (248) 75H817

HANOYMAN SPECIAl!
2 bdrm ranch, spacious living
roDin, open, eat-in kitchen,
stove and fridge included.
Large master bdrm, large
backyard. $115,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453,4300

www.premiersoldit.com

When seeking ~
out the best ... '

I deal check out "
the Observer "
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1,800-579,7355

25665 River Rd
Open Sunday 1'4

S of 14 Mile, E of Franklin
BEAUTtFUL PROPERTY

NEAR THE VILLAGE
Many updates. Granite
kitchen w/gourmet appli-
ances. Oversized windows
with fabulous views'of prop-
erty & river. 4 bedrooms &
4 baths. Family room with
fireplace. $795,000 Mitch
Wolf Prudential Cranbrook
Realtors 248-626-8700

Sell tt all with
Ol;Jserver & Eccentric
1·800·579,SELL

BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath. 2600 sq. ft. Birmingham
schools. 2 car garage, bsmt.
$44Q,900. (248) 855,8703

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bed'
room" ranch, totally updated,
.2Y2+ car garage, $122,900.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath ranch.
1500+ sq. fl. Extra large
rooms. Remodeled bath-
room. New carpet, garage
door, six panel interior
doors, and roof (2000) .. Lg.
lot. $174,900. 87H,OWN,
ERS ext. AMP5575

owners.com #AMP5575 fix Owner
IMMEotATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch. Excel. condo
Hardwood, large new
kitchen with appliances.
New paint in/out. Bsmt
with washer, dryer, CIA, 2
car wi opener. $169,900.

24B'867 '6963

ALL SRICK RANCH
30540 Barton. Nice 3 bed-
room. 2-car garage, finished
bsmt w/fireplace and bar.

$144,900.
MARK & MARY SIMKOW

(734) 812'7793
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

(734) 981,2900

Call to ~lace:vour ad at
hBOO-519,SEll(13551

?II~.
DAVE JOHNSON

Dave has' been a Top Producing Agent for over
30 years. While a New Construction Specialist,
Dave handles resale homes, condominiums,
vacant land and commercial too.,.a full service
Realtor,

Dave's commitment to Superlative Client
Services with Honesty and Integrity are the
reasons his clients love him and refer him and
come back for more,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
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CLEANI
3 bedroom Ranch. Hard-
wood floors thru-out.
Updated kitchen & bath.
Great location & low taxes!
$129,900. (31JA)

QUALITYI
3 bedroom Brick Ranch
wlfinished basement & wet
bar. All city work done! 2 car
garag,. $152,900. (30RU)

Century 21 Hartford South
734·464·6400

Hllnltngton Woods G

:BDJwner
RELOCATING
MUST SELL!

10505 Lincoln. 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick bungalow. 2+ car
garage, fireplace, newer heat-
Ing,AlC, roof. $259,900.

VIsit forsalebyowner-
~20584091

Call 248·399·9752

NEW EVERYTHfNGI
Ceramic tile floors, carpet,
furnace with cia, cupboards,
counter tops/you name It. 3
bdrm, Bungalow on double
lot. Attached garage.
$145,900/best. Motivated sel- I1.. --'
ler. 734-604-1336 or

734·604·2491

OPEN SATUROAY 1·4
30127 BEECHWOOD

Nice 3 bedroom all-brick
ranch. LARGE lot, 295 ft.
Updates galore, $149,900.
MARK & MARY SIMKOW

1734) 812·1793
REM ERICA COUNTRY PLACE

(734) 901·2900

Grosse POinte G
JUST LISTED!
CHARMING COLONIAL .

loads of potential on great
street. Hardwood floors,
wanes coating, fireplace,
leaded glass doors.
$269,900

Ot~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855·2000
www.century21today.com

Howell e
MUST SELL! Lease option
available, beautifully updated,
2400 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bath on
2.5 acres. 2 car pole barn with
workshop. Close to town and
shopping. $195k.

(517) 552-9282

It's
all
here!

livonia •

A MUST SEE!
3 bdrm, 2 bath home, 1476 sq.
ft., Iivning room, famlly room
wlwoodstove fireplace, newer
furnace, newer appliances, 2
car garage. $134,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersolditcom .

J)x Viner
BEST NEIGHBORS

Northwest area. Custom
remodeled, open floor plan,
4 bdrms, 2 new baths,
office, hardwood floors,
built-ins, new high efficien-
cy furnace & hot water
heater, almost 1/2 acre
with ·woods, 2200 sq.ft.,
$330,000. 248-476-1003

BRICK RANCH 3 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car garage, immacu-
late. Call for all info.
$189,900.734'564·7910
CUSTOM RANCH, 6 MilL,van
FSBO, Open House Sat.-Sun.
1235 s ft. low $ heat & cool
1227K 734-464-6156 SEE!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
MOVE IN FOR 10-16995!!!
Totally re'modeied 4 barm
colonial, family room, Ig.,
private yard. Free Closing
Costs! Free move from Men
on the Move! 1 year home
warranty, Pre-inspection by
Home Pros. $259,900, Renl
to own! Possible $1000 per
mo. rent to own credit.
John Toye 734-718·384G
Re/Max Hometeam Realtors
505 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

A word to the wi.se,~~>~'fwhen looking for a
1/"/ great deal check the

lIvoflla •

LET'S MAKE A OEAl!
Updated 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch. Finished bsmt,
2.5 car garage. $174,900.

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance 734-462-3600

LIVONIA· BRING OFFER!
Solid brick 3 bdrm. 2.5 bath
ranch on large lot & backing to
park! Newer windows, roof,
furnace plus part. finished
walk-out bsmt. Lots of stor~
age plus 19. attached garage.

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REIMAX 100 (24B) 348-30Od

Livonia
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

On nice lot, 3 bdrm. ranch
w/bsmt. & 2.5, car garage.
Living room, format dining
room & kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances. CIA,
fenced yard, newer roof,
windows & more. $198,000
(H0917WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500-6823

Cent,ury 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hills

L1VONIA·LAUREL WOODS
OPEN SAT. 12·4. 18057
University Park Or; N of 6 Mi.
W. of Newburgh. Just listed,
sharp 2 bdrm. ranch condo,
garage; pool. Close to shop-
ping, X-ways. Only $139,900.
Esther Baxter 248-981-7885

Mayfair Realtors
734·58000 ext. 243

R al Estate
lIVOnia , •

RANCH, 3 BOR, 1 8ATH
1150 sq. ft. Remodeled in

t 996. Lg. lot. 3 car garage.
Bsmt. New cen.tral air &

furnace. $189,000.
(734) 422-0767

:»y Owner
ROSEDALE
GARDENS'

lmmed. occupancy, 3 bdrm
brick ranch, newer carpet &
paint. Remodeled kitchen,
Wallside Windows, central
air, 2 car garage w/opener.
$174,900.248-446-7312 or
owners.com/tpg8238

SPANISH-STYLE RANCH

3 bdrm, 2 bath brick. Open
floor plan. Great room wI
fireplace, dining room, den.
Lg. kitchen. First floor laun-
dry. Finished bsmt. w/ wet
bar & fireplace. Ceramic tile
wood ftoors. Must see to
appreciate! $360,000.

(248) 473·0072

THREE BEDROOMS bsml,
garage, $130,000. $395 cash
to close. $8g9/mo. Good-
Poor-No Credit. 810-955-9549

Milford •

OVER 2500 80. FT,
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park. Fenced for horses. One-
of-a-kind. 301 Martindale Rd.
Asking $585,900.

ALTERNATIVE REALTY
248·348-5977 313-820-2299

New Hudson .,

~
NEW HUDSON

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
Close to 1-96.

3 bdrm. 1.5 Bath
COLONIAL. Florida Room.

Large yard. $219,900
RANCH 3 bdrm. 2 bath

finished basement'fireplace.
$229,900

Call 248·444-5380
KAREN STOCKMAN

Real Estate One,
345 Lafayette South Lyon
Leave name and number

on voice mail.

NorthVIlle II
Attractive Colonial - 4 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath, 3 car garage.
updated interior, park-like
ba:k yard 2-'7j? 8edfor,j I

$335.900 l':4b-64[H,J112 I

Northville e
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN

Lovely, mint, 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
Cape Cod w/MANY updates!
Enclosed Florida room over-
looks great paver patio, deep
yard. 2.5 car garage, full
bsmt, newer family room.

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REIMAX 100 (248)348-3000

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, March 30, 2006

IJIMETOWN/llacon,

l*) F7

Plymoulh •

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
46 Bother
49 Went along

quickly
50 Made merry
54 Give lessons
57 PC button
58BattelY_
60 Toolshed item
61 Pig out
82 SpUd
63 Alley from Moo

DOWN

OPEN SUN 1-4PM
Gorgeous! Remodeied
w/top-of·the-line every-
thing! 2 story w/1 st floor
master suite sits on 1 acre
w/barn. Must see! 19044
Wayne Rd {just S. of 7 Mi).
$389,900. 248-477-9699

OPEN SUNOAY 1·4
34367 Capitol

3 bdrm, 1 bath Ranch on %
acre. 3+ car mechanic's I r'--==--__,
garag,. $175,000.

Oebbie Black
(248) 459-8976
Remerica United

47720 Grand River, Novi

GORGEOUS COMMONS
Spacious 2 story with den
& great room with natural
fireplace. 1st floor laundry,
CIA, 2.5 baths. Brick paver
patio, basement & 2 car
attached garage. $329,900
ML26030444'

~ ~2l
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
.www.century21today:com

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

SUN. April 2, 1·4
16226 Homer, off
Northville Rd.
Taka Reservoir West
between 5 & 6 Mile.
Ranch - MUST SEE this
gorgeous remodel on .57.
acres. Beautiful cabinets
& hardwood fl., 3 BR 3
bath, master suite, over-
size 2· car gar. Wood-
stove. QUiatsetting, pri-
vate, backs to wooded
park, for country liVing
close to hWys & easy
commute.
MLS #26045328.

Owner/agent
Nancy Christopherson,
734-454-0000 x 324

NOVJ .,

OPEN 4/2 & 4/9, 1-4PM.
Affordable Bungalow By
Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath w/
updated kitchen. Walled Lake
privileges. 1460 sq. ft. with
bsmt. No commission paid.

$175,000.248-756-6923

Plymoulh •

:::I& Q~ner
BEAUTIFUL & REAOYI

4 bdrm 2400 sq.ft, home
built in 2002, 2 blks to
downtown. Cherry cabi-
nets, Andersen Windows,
fieldstone fireplace. hard-
wood floors on first floor
Quiet street. Open House
March 26, 1-4pm, 533
Herald, between Ann Arbor
Rd. & Ann Arbor Tra,ll,E. of
Sheidon. . $475,000

734-354-9al 9

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

i~8lJ{Hj79-7355

ACROSS

mmmmm
COzv!

Updated Ranch on 1 acre.
Mechanic's dream 4·car
heated garage.2006 Maple
Kitchen. A must see!

1224,900.
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

248·476-0540

1 Crusty dessert
4 Dolphins' city
9 One-liner

12 Building wing
13 Map collection
14 8rewely producl
15 Make sense
17 Flat land
19 Playing card
21 Boxing stat
22 Wrinkles
25 Least-varying

tide
29 Casual h,1I0
30 Roman

sculptures
32 Convince
33 Ragg,dy doll
35 Flakes off
37 Narrow inlet
38 Russian epic

hero
40 Dieter's no-no
42 Keep - eye

out
43 Chenille item
44 Giant stefe

1 Oelt neighbor
2 Not up to snuff
3 PriVileged few
4 Applies oosmet-

k:s (2 wds.)
5Cali-aday
6 Climber's

challenge
7 Retail center
8 Meryl, in ~Out

of Africa"
9 Really ad item

.10 Spinks
defeater

11 Mild expletive

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

16 July sign
lB Physicists'

particles
20 Thumbs·up

votes
22 Home furnishing

23 A Beatie
24 Shorthand pro
26 Poetic adverb'
27 False name
28 Piece

of lumber
. 31 Thick sliCes
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PLYMOUTH Land Contract /
Rent To Own, Low down,·easy
terms. Problem credit ok.
Custom home on 1/2 acre lot.
$1495/mo. w/$750 monthly
credit!! Owner. 734-454-1888

Redford e
:»1' Vwner

COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, all appliances.
Hardwood floors, bsmt,
fenced yard, new water
heater, 1.5 car 'garage
MUST SELLI $94,000.

1·954-552-9181

:Vy Owner
LOLA VALLEY BUNGALOW

3 Bdrm 101/2 Bath, Full Bsmt.
Remodeled Kitchen & first
floor bath in 2005. New car-
pet, new roof, driveway and
front walk. Freshly painted.
1129,000 (248) 926-1982 I:B

REALTOR"Compliments of the' MCAR

Metropoli,tan Consolidated Association of RealtorsNICE BRICK RANCH

Large kitchen, dining room. I I~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Deck. 2 car garage.
$89,575 MLS 26032304

~ ........,...21.
Century 21 Today, tnc.

(313) 538-2000
www.:century21today.com

S. REDFORD· Brick bunga-
low, fully remodeled, new
kitchen, bath, appliances, 3
bdrm, finished bsmt a/c.

i ga'·t(jp Buv fer SO dO'Nil I'
! $893!r'10 248-735-':1645"

"That's it! That's our new home!"

Open Sunday 12-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of NeWburgh. Completely
updated colonial on 1.47 ac.
Country living in the city!

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(248) 444-8835

Observer & E~cenlric! ! Remerica United Realty
ClaSSifi2-,\$] !; ·17720 Gr;:;,l( ,: ~'JovJ~ -Ji L. _

fiND YOUR
HOME ON",

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo I-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOMEsite is user-friendly, .interactive and has

tens of thousands .of local listings from area

Realtors'.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bseruer&ltttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

.com
AREA REALTORS - MORE LOCAL HOMES - MORE LISTED FEATURES - MORE PHOTOS - VIRTUAL TOURS- INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474.EPS

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersolditcom
http://www.:century21today.com
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Apartments
Apartments/ A
Unfurnished W

Apartments/ _
Unturmshed ....

Apartmenls/ _
Unfurnished ~ ....

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

Apartments! _
Unfurnished W'

Spacious 2 lJedr6om,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our s'p'ecials,

Apartments/ _
Unturnished ....

NOVIGARDEN CITY Spacious 1
bdrm, AlC, deck, lots of stor-
age, heat & water incl.

$585/010.248·346·6108

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE!
Hurry ... includes our beautifully
remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, hardwood
floors, two tone paint, and in
unit washer/dryers! limited
availability from only
$695 ...Come see why!

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

ATTACHEDGARAGES
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

FREE Water
Indoor Pool

Inkster

1 bedroom
FROM $439!*

2 bedroom
1 MONTH FREE

Free heat & water
CHERRY HILL MANOR

APARTMENTS
OAKPARK NORTH

L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• ,2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sQ. ft.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sQ. ft + full basement

FROM $797
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

From $605/mo.

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

·Select Apartments.
Conditions applyFarmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23078 Mlddlebelt
Spacious 1 . bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.
248·473-5180

313-277-1280
til

LIVONIA APT - immediate
occupancy, $550/mo. + sec.
dep., no pets, seniors wel-
come. (734) 425-0000
LIVONIA Efficiency. All utili-
ties paid. Private entrance,
private bathroom & kitchen.
$400/mo. (248) 486-5231

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELDARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you inl·
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516'0539

* on approved credit

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest ClubFarmington Hills

Come See Why The
Grass lS.·Greener al

Village Green!

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
i-Bedrooms from $675
2-Bedrooms from $900

. FOI' a limited time only,
we wiil waive your Lease
Administration Fee
($100 value).
Rent on your first visit
and we will reduce your

Application Fee by 50%
~,$20value).
. Priority Waitiist cl~lnls
receive $400 off 1
month's rent.

1 8edroom Special
$350 OFF

ls1 Full Monlh's Rent

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty.

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

LYON TWP. 2 br., 1.5 bath,
patio, 1150sq.ft., $750/$825+,
$500 ."ur.ily. (248) 640-7531

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775,

Pets Welcome.
Call (248) 349-6612

Plymouth

t March
Madness!

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

NORTHVILLECONOO
FIRST MONTH FREE!

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866·237-2647 ext. 21.

Ask aboul our Seeurlly
Oeposil Special of

$150

VILLAGE GREEN OF
FARMINGTON HILLS

Haggerty Rd. just
South of 14 Mile Rd.

(248) 788'0070

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Ohserver. &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~'

NORTHVILLE

PLYMDUTH 1 & 2 bdrm. avail-
abie. Near downtown. $580 &
$680/mo. includes heat. +
security. (734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$610, 1 bdrm-$550

(734) 455-1215

explore villagegreen,com

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM % MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry
In unit. Water & carport
incl. $560. (586) 254-9511

Farmington Hilis

*
HAPPINESStS~..
Moving Into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYOEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDAR8RODKE APTS.

248·478-0322

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side
setting, Featuring a variety of 1.-=:":';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.,
unique one bedroom fioor
plans inciuding cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new ch~rry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS \ MONTH FREEl EHD

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRING SPECIAL!
REDECORATEDCOMPLEX

iOn Site Manag0r)

Cail: (248) 961,,<.i53 'Ial~ ,V00dd,~ck. Ly St0i<i~;~
Heavwater included. $575/mo

313-682-7225FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe siudio & 1 bearoom,
carport. Sr, Citizens move in
as low as 8500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK ABOUTDUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(24B) 478-8722

1 Bdrms from ~510/mo.
2 Bdrm; from $:~90/mo. PLYMOUTH·1 MO. FREEl

$595/ mo. Owner pays heat &
water. Spacious 1 bdrm. unit
storage, Wood laminate floor.
(248) 417·4551.

• REDUCEQ Sec. Deposit
, SOUND CONDITIONEO
• FREE city water
• HUGE floor pians Plymoulh

AWESOME PRICE!
• 1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo.
* All one level
• Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt.
~ Dogs welcome
• Garden space

(866) 534·3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.netFERNDALE Large 1 bedroom

apartmel1t. Heat, water, appli-
ances incl. $600/month.

Call David (248) 302·5057.
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm, updat-
ed bath, Berber carpet,
Doorwali to deck. $625. 248-
473-5733 or.313-506·6696
GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeied 2 bdrm., heat &
Water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248-474-3005.

Novi EHO

WESTGATE \/1
Apartments

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640

Equal Housing Opportunity
PLYMOUTHDUPLEX

Re-done 2 bedroom. App:
Hances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459·0854

RATES REDUCEO
To As Low As

$545/Month
PLYMOUTH

Large 1 bdrm, very clean,
$595 incl heaVwater. Laundry
on-site. 248-446-2021

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric:
I-S00-579-SELL

• REDUCED Sec. Deposit
... FREE City Water

., Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METRoPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing

. and are committed to
opening the door 01 your
choice~

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

Southfield-
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starting al $525"
Gas. Water Included

Heated Pool
Close 10 Banking,

Shopping.
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call for details
('Must Move In on or
before April 14th 10
receive our special ~
$50 off each month
with 12 mo. lease)

248-569-7077

REDFORD SPECIAL 1 MO.
FREE RENT 24715 Five Mile.
1 bdrm $535; 2 bdrm $650; +
Deposit. Quiet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, water. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 1t -6. 313-945·0524

ROYALOAK
West of Woodward. 2 bdrm.

$640 + gas & electric.
248·229·2929

ROYAL DAK (N) 1 Bdrm•. ,
bath, laundry facilities. No
pets, basement. Immediate
Occupancyl Clean, quiet,
updated, reserved parking,
Includes heat & water, short &
long term leases. $570/mo.

248-740'9B36
ROVAL OAK - Downtown

Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
hardwood floors, CIA,

laundry, parking. $795/mo.
248·535-4043

www.apartmentsroyaloak.com

Earn extra $$
advertise wtth 0 & E
I-S00-579-SELL

Walled Lake
1,1 MONTH FREEPLUS:
$599 Security Deposit! ...

·2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TDWNHDMESor

'·1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
smail dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624·6606

'some restrictions apply.

Soulh Lyon • MEAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON 2 & 3 bdr.m
apts., laundry, free cable.
Starting at $695/mo. Section
8 welcome, 248-767-4207.

Southfield
Affordable! Great location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spaciOUS one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1·96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer, Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
• 24 hour emergency

maintenance.
Dne Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.
WEST BLOOMFIELD 3/2,
1680 SQ. ft., washer/dryer,
tons of storage + walk-in
closet, 1 car garage, nice
neighborhood, _good schools
in a scenic setting. Please call
Beverly at 248-661-0770
West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
Location. 2 Bdrms. from
$825.00·'(limited time only)
Cali for details! 888-206-4709

TTY: (800) 989-1833
Equai Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessible
See our Display ad!

Southfield's
WILLOW PARK ollers

'FREE RENT
• Flexible leases
, Studio, 1 & 2 bdr.m.
from $558
, Sq. fl. fmm 629-1235
.. Carport

• Restrictions
call for delails
248-356-7878

www.etkinandCO.com

Westland EHO
Hawlhorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warr.en Rd.

www.cmipropertles.net

1-275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) -located on the
West side of Farmington Rd., North of Ford Rd.

734~266~2700
marleewoods@lvanhoehuntley.com

PLYMOUTH· Upper flat In
Downtown Plymoulh

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/all appliances, hard-
wood floors, updated batfl,
central air, vinyl windows,~
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty: Of
storage space. 1 yr lease/p~ts
nego. $595/mo, $800 sec dep.
Call Tina 734-416·8736 ::
ROYAL DAK Cozy upperl'1
bdrm. Heat, water incl. clode
to downtown. $550 mo.
(248) 629-4110 n

Apartments! a.
Furnished • Condos/Townhouses eApartments/ _

Unfurmshed ..,

FARMINGTON HILLS - Par.k
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150Iweak.
No deposit. 248~474-1324

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWN·
HOUSE 3 bdrm, 2.5 batb.
Jacuzzi ,tUb. High ceiling~,
fireplace . .Deck. No exteridr
maintenance. 248~932~4315;

WEST BLDOMFIE~P
Townhouse w/basement & ~
car garage, washer/dryer inc').
In a lovely neighborhood, pets
welcome. Please call '\
248-661~0770 ask for Tiffan~.

Westland EHO
Huntington Dn The Hill

FREEHEAT& WATERI
New Fitness Cenler

Now Open I

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor. Tmil
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster. Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1s1
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

CondosfTownhouses <I>
Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129
Dllplexes (I)
LIVONIA 2 bdr.m ranch, appn,
fenced yard, garage, fanii(v
neighborhood near park, aVail
Apri! 1, no pets. ""

$875/010.248·568·0131 i
ROYAL OAK SpaCious 1 bdnn
near downtown, hardwootl
floors, many windows, bSlT)tj

(248) 364·0092 I

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, applJances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709·1129

Westland

8 APRIL
SHOWERS
BRING YOU
SAVINGS

BIRMINGHAM PLACE
Condo, 411 S. Old Woodward
#502. NEWl 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
OPENFr.i,Sat. Sun, 1-3. $2800
unfurnished, or will furnish.

CANTON· 3 bdr.m, 1l! bath, 2-
story end unit, appllances,
bsmt, carport, patio, $950.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

at WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO, FREEl
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!
1 Bdr.m. $565
2 hdrm. $620

8 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & 8un.10-2

, CONDITIONSAPPLY

'.HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pel Welcome

Spacioua 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8elcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details"
734-729-2242

WAVNE ~ 2 bdrm, bsmt;-dhl-
ing room, CIA, stove & r.efrid~
erator, completely remoQ~.
$700. No pets. Lawnma«ua-
nance included. 734~427'
Westland -2 bdrm. Fulld.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh.,bo{-
hood. Immediate occu·pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit checkJ

Call Jamie: 734-721-8Ut I
~~~~~~2~a~p~r~~':'~~.r
incl., appliances, quIet area~I

$750/mo. 734-464-3455' I
WESTlAND· .J

2 bedroom, 1 bath, ..~11
appliances, full bsmt, imm88i-
ate occupancy. 2164S'i'a~
2160 Stieber. Asking $675:'",

Meadow Management Inc.
248-348-5400 ,

I

CLAWSON
939 Broadacre

N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhome. Features pretty
updated kitchen, full 8smt,
private entrance and yard,
carport, CIA. Minutes to
Somerset and downtown
Birmingham. $945 with
any. days in April rent free!
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke' Group
(248) 642-8686

WESTLAND· ZEROMOVE·INt
Warren & Middlebell. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$585/010. 734·459·1160

WESTLAND 1 bdrm, private
entrance, upper floor, no pets.
$575/mo ..+ sec, some utilities
incl. 734-462-1642

Westland

,& March
JJJ Madness!
1 Bdrms starting at

$499
2 Bdrms starting at

$599

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm, nea,r
downtown, Heat, water,applf-
ances lncl. $675 mo.
Par.kview.(248) 474-4565
FARMINGTON 1 bed, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer in unit. $700+ deposit.
Heat Included. 480·323-5364

NORTHVILLEFARMS
2 bdrm, 2 bath ground level
unit, all appliances. immediate
occupancy. ASking $975 .

Meadow Management Inc.
248-348-5400

WESTLAND
1 bdrm.,redecorated, car-
peted, stove & refrigerator .
$425/010. 734·326·S300

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts .
~ 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• FUlly carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• livonia school system

17341261·5410

Flals •

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdr.1n
lower with exceptional 1920:s
features & updates. WOcf!j
floors, cia, garage, laundry,
beautiful woodwork, great
storage. $775 + utilities. :

Call: 248·548·5946 i

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com Novi Townhouse I condo. 3

bdrm, 1.5 bath, clean, all
appliances, 1300 sQ. ft., pool
& tennis, no pets. 1 yr. lease,
$1100 + dep. 248-615-1243

ROCHESTER Brand new 1 &
2 Bdrm. condos in Rochester
Village. Spacious floor plans.
Washer/dryer in units, start-
ing at $695/mo. includes heat
& water.. (248) 474-9696
SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3
bdrm, 2% bath end unit, cia,
patio, option to buy, $1295.
Shar~Net Realty 248-642-1620

WALLEO LAKE
Shoreline Condos. 1 bedroom
with view of lake. All
appliances, immediate occu-
pancy, garage, asking $675.

Meadow Management Inc.
248·348·5400

Westland

,& March
JJJ Madness!
Rent Starting

at $550
VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts .

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

WESTLAND
FDRESTLANE APTS.
$99 moves you in·

6200 Wayne Rd
FREE HEAT!

Studio $490
2 bdrm. $600

'WITH APPROVEDCREDIT
734-722·5155

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

NEW HOMES
From the Low' $2.00·$
* Acres of mature trees and open space
.. Convenient location to major roadways, shopping,

entertainment and morel '
.. WaynellNestland School District
" Charming architectural detail- iYrickexteriors
.. 9'First f1()(jf ceilings
.. Complete GE® kitchen appliance package
.. 2-1 () Home Buyers Warranty@

SALES CENTER
Open Daily 11·6 PM

or by appointment
PDFOE084Uil.1

http://www.hometownlile.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.apartmentsroyaloak.com
http://www.etkinandCO.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
mailto:marleewoods@lvanhoehuntley.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
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ents
l"se/OptlOn To Buy e

~
BERKLEY

On Greenfield. 1250 sq. ft.,
kitchen, storage. Ideal free·
standing professional office.
$1175/mo. 248·408·6900.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. It.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. It. - 5500 sq. It.
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.

248·471-7100

~
~

UNBELIEVABLE
fiRST CLASS
OFFICE SPACE

For rent. 100 to 3,000
square foot spaces
available on wooded/lake
front setting. Build'ing
situated on M·59 in White
Lake Township. Perfect for
attorney, accountant,
insurance agent, financial
planner. Magnificent setting
for any professional. Call
Susan at (248)886-8650

IIIIIIB
NORTHVILLE OOWNTOWN.

Executive Office Suites
Flexible Lease Terms.

248-347-6811

.Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Renl 0: ~omes Eor Renl ~(I) VacatIOn A
Resort/Renlals .,Homes For Renl (I)
CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avaii year·
round. Call 231~547·2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 5B6-293-6844

www.cedarrestresort.com
OISNEY/ BEACH AREA lamily
package, 7 day/ 6 night stay,
Paid $600, sacrifice for $199.
Good for 1 yr.(734) 226-001B

HOMESTEAD
Glen Arbor 2 bedroom condo, II:=:=======:! I
Sleeping Bear Dunes & Beach.
248-475-0654

,CANTON Beautiful brick
ranch, 3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt., , 2 car garage.
248-921-2432

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace, cIa,
garage, fenced, beach privi-
leges, $1085. 248-478-0213
WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm
ranch, cIa, appliances, garage,
deck, lake view, $1200/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248·642·1620
WEST BLOOMFIELD Brand
new 2/2 in W. Bloomfield,
very large apt. in beautiful
neighborhhood w/lots of story
age and 19. walk in closet.
washerldryer incl. Please call
Jessica 248·661·0770

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Finished baseme,nt,
2 car garage, central air,
appliances. $11 OO/mo.

734-718-7357

CLAWSON 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, laundry facilities,
basement Updated Ranch,
Ceiling Fans, Fenced in
Backyard. Utility Shed.
Great Location! $890

248-240-S391

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 44S0 sq.ft

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

A Credit Score
Over 500?

You can qualify lor a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you inlo a house for
'under $500 (total move·in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for Detailsl
.. Diane, cell: (734) 516-8043

Approved Mortgages, Inc.

LIVONIA • IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI
N/Schoolcraft, W/Farmington.
14096 Ellen. Totally
remodeled 4 bdrm !colonlal,
family room, Ig., private yard.
$2495/mo. includes water.
$1000/mo. credit :towards
ownership pos~lble. ,
John Toye 734'7~8'3840
Re/Max Hometeam Realtors
505 N. Wayne !Rd., Westland

WYANOOTTE, ~bdrm !home in
great neighborhood, 248-
790-125B I

LIVONIA 30427 Hathaway. 3
bdrm ranch, 2 full baths,
approximately 1500 sq. ft.,
finished bsmt, all redone.
Must sell at $181.900. or lease
$1250/mo. 734-65S-6634
LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm brick
Ranch. Corian, appliances,
bsmt. 2 car, air. $1200/mo,
O&H Properties 248~737-4002
NORTHVILLE· OOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful ilistoric
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck. patio, large yard. Walk·
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, & all
appliances included. $1100
per month. 313-682-7225
NORTHViLLE 2-3 bdrm home.
near downtown, updated,
clean. Garage. Bsmt.

$1200. 248-474-0927

OEARBORN HEIGHTS Newly
remodeled, 1200 sq. ft, 3 bdrm
ranch. CIA w/ appliances, Very
clean, $895, 734-459-4442
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm
1.5 bath ranch, Middlebelt & 9
Mi. area, $1300/mo. Close to
Botsford Hosp. Non·smoking,
pets allowed. 248-514-4484

FARMINGTON HILLS
Available immediately. 4
bdrm, walkout bsmt. Pets
OK. 83000/mo. 313-363-3300
FARMiNGTON HilLS Newer 3
bdrm, 2~ bath colonial. 2 car
attached garage, bsmt. Great
area $1395. (248) 361-0964.
FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bdrril,
2.5 bath ranch, w/attached
garage on 2 acres. 2200 sq.ft.
Master/handicapped suite. 1·2
year lease inc!. lawn & snow.
New & updated bldg. Reduced
10 $1,650 mo. (24S) 932-0332
FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
bungalow, close to downtown,
wood floors, cia, garage, large
yard, laundry, original wood·
work, many special features.
A MUST SEE! $875 + utlllties.
(248) 548-5946

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

$ERKLEY 2346 BUCKING-
1:1AM. Completely restored 3
hdrm ranch. Appllances. laun-
~ry, air. $1150. 248·259-2917

alRMINGHAM Cape Cod,
Beautiful, near park, 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, full master SUite, hard·
wood floors, cIa, appliances,
2'car garage, yard care inc!.
81350/mo. 248-760·0S87

BtRMINGHAM- 2 homes avail.
'~bdrm, 1 bath plus 2 car
,garage. $790·$1050/mo -plus
isec. 248-417"3544, evenings.
e,

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brIck
ranch, CIA. New paint & car·
pet, fenced yard, 2 car garage,
Livonia Schools, ref. a must.

$1000/mo. 734-223-4939
WESTLAND 3 Bdrm duplex
{Merriman/Palmer}, spacious
new paint & carpet. 1 1/2
baths, $725 mo 313-418·9905
WESTLANO 3 bdrm, 2 balh, 3.
car garage, appliances, car·
pating, finished bsmt, (to
pets, reI. 734-459-8268

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579·7355
LAKE HURON· Hammond Bay,
near Rogers City. 2 very nice 3
bdrm smoke/pet free cottages.
Gently sloping .sandy beach.

Call 734-261-1655 or visit
www.michiganbeachfront.-com
NORTHERN MICH. Log home
for rent on Grand Traverse
Bay. Sleeps 16, $2500: wkly.

(734) 420-3396
NORTHWEST MICHIGAN

RENTALS
grahamrentalproperties.com

(231) 526-9671

NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pels. 877-722-5448.

'BLOOMFIELO 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
:full bsmt, 2 car garage. Fully
·,apdated. $1700 + security
~posit. (24S) 757-2817

, Canton-
. NEW HOMES FOR RENT

i:3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

a/clnciuded.
Pets Welcome
8SS-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Moll Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

·on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

t:E:r

WESTLANO
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Fenced
in yard. Rent to own, or iand
contract. Agent, 248·478·5660
WESTLAND 3 bdrm., fenced
yard, 2 car garage. Pets ok .
$1295/mo. Appliances incl.
(734) 722-8943

SUNNYLAKE ALCONA COUN·
TY 2 rentals. Private lake,
sandy beach. Pontoon, satel~
lite, much more! $5501$750
wkly. 734-422-8792.

www.sunnylakechalet.com

ToAttend The
~

&11fi~
Sp-ringHome

&Garden.
Show

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Bungalow style dollhouse.
Laundry. Immediate occupan·
'y. 8825/mo. 248-738-8071
PLYMOUTH Sharp 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath colonial. CIA, 2 car
garage, bsmt, redecorated.
Non-smoking, 248-926·8f3.1

PLYMOUTH· W/ OPTION
3 bdrm, famity room, 1.5 bath,
appliances. hot water heaVC/A.
2.5 car garage. close to X·
ways & elementary school.
$1200 + sec. 734·453-8375
REDFORD . Clean 3 bdrm,
brick ranch. New roof,
w·indows. carpets, ceramic
tile. ,Copper plumbing. 2 car I~;;';":~":;::':::=-;c
garage, 8995. 269·BB7-9192
REDFORD 19435 Poinciana
Sharp 2 Bedroom, Basement,
Garage, Large Lot. $675 mo.
248-476-6498

liVing Quarlers To _
Share !ilIoV

WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire·
place, garage, $900; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $800.
Option. 248-788-1823.
WESTLAND Ford Rd. area, 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
c(a, a,ppl., just painted, bsmt,
no .pets. 8925. 734-591-9163
WESTLAND Merrlman!palmer
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Now.
8650 mo. 313-41S-9905.
WESTLANO- 3 bdrm. Appli-
ances, deck, fenced yard, CIA.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $895 mo.
No Section 8, 248·346-6108

FERNDALE OOWTOWN:
4 Bdrm .. 1 bath, updated,
bsmt. garage, pets, yard, new
windows & carpet, $1150 mo
MUST SEE! 248-872·1198
FERNDALE: 2 bdrm, sunroom,
washer/dryer, excel. cond.,
near town, no smoke/pets.

81000/mo. 248-542-4994
GAROEN CiTY 3 bdrm bunga·
low wI bsmt, very clean,
$750, First & last mo. rent +
sec. & utilities. 734·954·0554

GAROEN CITY
3 Bdrm. ranch on Alvin. 2 Car
detached garage, 1100 sq. ft.
Rent, rent to own, or 0 down.
Couid be as low as SaGO/mo.
734·521-0235.

CANTON CONOO
Dad of 3 looking for preferably
female roommate to share
home & exchange childcare.
$200 mo. utilities inci. I work
evenings. (734) 895·5004
CANTON Executive, new
home. 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
in,!. $355. (734) 65S-8823
FORTY THREE year old dis·
abled male with MS will share
newer 2 bdrm apt in
Westland. Rent free.· Call for
more Info. Security deposit
required. Call 734·728-9648
GARDEN CITY Very clean
home. Prefer ·elderly lady.
Non·smoking, non-drinking.
(734) 427·6274

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Presented by James Hardie Siding Products
Sponsored by Rock Financiai, Little Valley Homes, Kitchen Craft and Dunkin Donuts

~pe.t~2006
-...~ ""a.."'",,1The ,'--- -'--'--'-""- - ,--

CANTON 1300 sqft, 2 bdrm,
1 bath, CIa, appliances, 2 car
attached garage, $1250/mo.
$1250 deposit. 313·580-5018

CANTON 3 8drm, 1.5 bath
Quad, fireplace, garage,
$1100/mo. + utilities. Call
Mike, (517) 285-6474

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT·TO-OWNI!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!'

REDFORD
4 Bdrm. home on Fox.
Garage, bsmt., fenced yard.
Pets ok. Rent. rent to own, or
could be '0' down as law as
8800 mo. 734-521-0198.
REDFORD 5 Mile & Telegraph.
Updated 2 bdrm, aDPI., alc, no
sec. 8. 8700, 248-346-6108
REDFORD R'emodeled 3 bdrm,
huge master, finished bsmt,
immediate occupancy, ,option
10 buy, $850. 248-788'1823.

REOFORO TWP
Ranch. 3' bdrm. Bsmt.

Garage. $800 + depa:sit.
Call: 313-320-5810

GAROEN CITY
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, no pets. $850/mo.
24S-661-9062. Or stop Foreclosurell

HOME TO SHARE
• Many locations
• Pre·qualified leads

www.Home·Mate.com
Matching hosts & guests

Since 1979 248-644·6845

~ . ROYAL OAK Wanted room·
~ mates, to share nice. home,

convient location. Must like
LAKE ORION long Lake. animals, $450+ utilities.
Private dock. Clean 4 bdrm, 2 248-227·0644
bath. Newly renovated. Rent
to own. (248) 420·9058 WESTLAND Mature woman to

share 2 bdrm home with
same. Retiree preferred, $50:
per week, All house privileges
included. (734) 729·2314

GAROEN CiTY 31622 Pardo
St. 3 bdrm. Appliances incl.,
garage NOT included. No pets.
8900 mo. Call 734-216-9451
LIVONiA· 19466 Brentwood.
Newly updated 3 bdrm ranch.
2~ car garage. An appliances.

(313) 537-4477

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karsfl@marketplacenOI116s.com

(on GrandRiver one mile west of Novi Road) in Novi
Friday, Apr1l7 12:00pm - 9:00 pm
Saturday, April 8 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sunday, April 9 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

$7; $6 (seniors): under 12 & free when accompanied by an adult
Discount Coupons Available online at www.IlQvihomesbow.com
or at participating Dunkin' Donuts Locations beginning March 20

CANTON Country setting, 4
bdrm ranch, 2,5 bath, stove,
fridge, carpet & blinds.
$1150/mo.734-455-0391

CANTON Newly renovated 3
bdrm. brick ranch, 2 car

:garage, finished bsmt., CIA.
Fireplace, all appliances, very

~tlean. $1425/rno+ security.
'248-388-4770

CANTON/ L1VOHIA
3·4 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Fen·
ced yard. Rent to own, or land
~onJract. Agent 248·478·5660

ADMISSION:
LIVONIA • 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch with finlshed bsmt. 2·
car garage, awesome updates,

(734) 604-9431
LIVONIA 2 bdrm., all appli·
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $750/mo.
+ security, 734·709·4623

YfWWJ1Qy.tttQr.t19.SD.QY'!..S~Q:!n or (248) 862;1019

GREEN THUMB THEATER FEATUmNG THE RENEGADE
GARPENER, PON ENG!2iilR!£TSON

GRILLiNG StJPOlES, MAP DOG & MERRIu'. "flAI'!I!ECtJE BONANZA"

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES SPECTACtJLAR TOUR 3 rtJLL SIZED
HOMES INSIDE Of THE SHOW

WEBSITE:

FEATURES':Mobile Home Benlals III
REOFORO TWP. 2 bdrms
from $67B mo,. 3 bdrm"

from &797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, alt remodeled, many

udpates.313·255·5678

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304·8941 BERKLEY Api w/ rooms to

Skyline/Clayton Retailer rent Shared IlvlrJg area &
CANTON- llaundry room. Single White

MEW HOME8 FOR RENT male looking to share wI
l'l ~. same, $300imo, + see

Pst:; \'/eic':;r\1? , I 2,.S~2';9<NJ:, 2·;8,~;C.;?S62"''''''0'> , _~ __."". , ....~_.~ __. _

SOUTHFIELD - Lease option.
3 bdrm, Florida room, garage,
all appliances, credit check,
$1095 mo, 248-931-0617

STOP ?AymG RENT!-'-!JlIIGddS-oS dVdl: ~IUI,,~U ~Iti'.l<[ t )

ok Reiinances also available I"

(248) 446-8835

! S'Tr:}KIr::; (, ,:' ..('n-(1ri":~lr,q [

I
male (Juiel. S205,mc
New, No lease, 734-394-1557

FARMI~lGTON HILLS
Furnished room . $360/mo.
Includes kitchen & laundry
privileges. (248) 478-5559
Farmington Hills Professional
roommate. Homey, good area.
$465, incl. util"c!eanlng, cable,
lawn, internet. 727·507·8846
LIVONiA Room in home,
cable hook·up., pets OK.
Kitchen & laundry privileges
Single parent welcome. $400·
8500/mo.734-422-8944
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown. 1st week with fuil
deposit. Furnished' sleeping
rooms. Newly'decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(24S) 305-9944

tlt.1

UL.i ,M~\i L (!,,,i,>', '( I'",{U h'iAKL0VlHi
AM 910 R<,j(jioDisney. Rock Financial and the BIA Sprln{j Horne & Garden
Show are giving away $10,000 in baCkyard and outdoor goooies!

HoMe DEPOT GHILORENS WORKSHOP ON SATURDAY
Children can build toolbox kits, bird houses, book ends and more on
SatuJday. AprilS from 12pm ....4pm

TLC (THE LEARNING CHANNEL) INTEf'lACTIVE DISPLAY

S';::;NE CITY OriMONSTRATtONS

DUNKIN' DONUTS flAVOR TAST!! STATION

RADIO'" TELEVISION BROADCASTS Ii APPIH,RANCES
FRDM WJR. WDTK, MAGiC 105.1, WNlC, WOFN & WXY'f

Good or Bad Credit
No Documentation
Self Employed
125% Refinancing
o Down Purchases
Stop Foreclosure
Pay Off Taxes

Win!!

REDFORD - Nice, furnished.
Sleeping room, cable, male.

Sec. Ref. $100/week.
Call: 313-3S7-9Sff4

http://www.hometownlffe.com
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
http://www.sunnylakechalet.com
mailto:karsfl@marketplacenOI116s.com
http://www.IlQvihomesbow.com
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CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at SUr! Homes for
details at: 888-304"8941

Skyline/Claylon Retailer

GRgEN THUMB THEATER FEATUFHNG THa RENEGADE
G"RD~N~R, OON ENO~BRETSON

GRILLING BUDDIES, MAD ooG & MERRiLL "BARBEOUE BONANZA"

UTTLE VALLEY HOMES SPECTACULAR TOUR 3 FULL SiZED
HOMES ~NSlOE or THE SHOW

SQUARE FtET OF GLOFHOUS lANDSCAPED
fHE t.AHG.EST t)lSPLAY UNC;EH ~iROCHI):

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Finished basement,
2 car garage, central air,
appliances. $1100/mo.

734-718-7357

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace, cia,
garage, fenced, beach privi-
leges, $1085. 248-478-0213
WEST BLOOMFIELO 2 bdrm
ranch, cIa, appliances, garage,
deck, lake view, $1200/mo.
ShareNet Realty248-642-1620
WEST BLOOMFIELO 8rand
new 2/2 in W. Bloomfield,
very large apt. in beautiful
neighborhhood w/lots of stor-
age and Ig. walk in closet.
washer/dryer incl. Please call
Jessica 248-661-0770

CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 586-293-6844

www.cedarrestresort.com
OISNEY/ 8EACH AREA family
package, 7 dayl 6 night stay.
Paid $600, sacrifice for $199.
Good for 1 yr.(734) 226-0018

HOMESTEAO
Glen Arbor 2 bedroom condo,
Sleeping Bear Dunes & Beach. I========='
248-475-0654
LAKE HURON· Hammond Bay,
near Rogers City. 2 very nice 3
bdrm smoke/pet free cottages.
Gently sloping.sandy beach. I=========

Call 734-261-1655 or visit
www.mlchiganbeachfront:com
NORTHERN MICH. Log home
for rent on Grand Traverse
Bay. Sleeps 16, $2500 wkly.

(734).420-3396

CLAWSON 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, laundry facilities,
basement. Updated Ranch,
Ceiling Fans, Fenced in
Backyard, Utility Shed.
Great Location! $890

248-240-8391

A Credl1 Score
Over 500?

You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
"under $500 (Iotal move-in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for Details!
. 'Diane, cell: (734) 516-8043

Approved Mortgages, Inc.

LIVONIA 30427 Hathaway. 3
bdrm ranch, 2 full baths,
approximately 1500 sq. ft.,
finished bsmt, all redone.
Must sell at $181 ,900. or lease
$1250/mo.734-658-6634
LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm brick
Ranch. Corian, appliances,
bsmt. 2 car, air. $1200/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002
NORTHVillE - OOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful historic
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk-
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, & all
appliances included. $1100
per month. 313-682-7225
NORTHVILLE 2-3 bdrm home,
near downtown, updated,
clean. Garage. Bsmt.

$1200.248-474-0927
NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877-722-5448.
PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
Bungalow style dollhouse.
Laundry. Immediate occupan-
cy. S825/mo. 248-738-8071
PLYMOUTH Sharp 4. bdrm,
2.5 bath colonial. CIA, 2 car I c,=c-::::-=,,,,c-:-;-;-;c-
garage, bsmt, redecorated.
Non~smoking, 248-926-81'3,1

PLYMOUTH- W/ OPTION
3 bdrm, family room, 1.5 bath,
appliances, hot water heaVC/A.
2.5 car garage, close to X-
ways & elementary school.
$1200 + sec. 734-453-8375
REDFORD - Clean 3 bdrm,
brick ranch. New roof,
windows, carpets, ceramic
tile .. Copper plumbing. 2 car
garage, $995. 269-68T-9192
REDFORD 19435 Poinciana
Sharp 2 Bedroom, Basement,
Garage, Large Lot. $675 mo.
248-476-6498

OEARBORN HEIGHTS Newly
remode!ed, 1200 sq. f1, 3 bdrm
ranch. CIA w/ appliances. Very
ciean. $895. 734-459-4442
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm
1,5 bath ranch. Middlebelt & 9
Mi. area. $1300/mo. Close to
Botsford Hasp. Non-smoking,
pets allowed. 248-514-4484

FARMINGTON HILLS
Available immediately. 4
bdrm, walkout bsmt. Pets
OK. $3000/mo. 313-363-3300
FARMINGTON HILLS Newer 3
bdrm, 2Jt2 bath colonial. 2 car
attached garage, bsmt. Great
area $1395. (248) 361-0964.
FARMINGTON HiLLS. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath ranch, w/attached
garage on 2 acres. 2200 sqJI.
Master/handicapped suite. 1-2
year lease incl. lawn & snow.
New & updated bldg. Reduced
10 $1 ,650 mo. (248) 932-0332 I~==""':...:.:==="
FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
bungalow, close to downtown,
wood floors, cIa, garage, large
yard, laundry, original wood-
work, many special features.
!\. MUST SEE! $875 + utilities.
(248) 548-5946 [lVlOg Quarlers To a

Share ~

BERKLEY 2346 BUCKING-
HAM. Completely restored 3
bdrm ranch. Appliances, laun-
~ry, air. $1150. 248-259-2917

BIRMINGHAM Cape Cod,
BeautifUl, near park, 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, full master SUite, hard-
wood floors, cia, appliances,
2- car garage, yard care incl.
$1350/mo. 248-760-0887

BIRMINGHAM- 2 homes avail.
:2,:: Qdrm, 1 bath plus 2 car
:garage. $790-$1050/mo ·plus
·sec. 248-417~3544, evenings.
~""

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

graham rentafp roperties.com
(231) 526-9671

'l~OOMFIELO 3 bdrm, 2 bath
full bsmt, 2 car garage. Fully
'updated. $1700 + security
~posit. (248) 757-2817

. Canton-
( NEW HOMES FOR RENT
3 burm, 2 bath, $699/mo.

All appliances and
ale included.
Pats Welcome
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
. 51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

·on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

tS:r

WESTlANO
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Fenced
in yard. Rent to own, or land
contract Agent, 248-478-5660
WESTLAND 3 bdrm., fenced
yard, 2 car garage. Pets ok.
$1295/rno. Appliances incL
(734) 722-8943
WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
place, garage, $900; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $800.
Option. 248-788-1823.
WESTLAND Ford Rd. area, 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
c(a, appL, just painted, bsmt,
no pets. $925. 734-591-9163
WESTLAND MerrimanlPalmer
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Now.
$650 mo. 313-418-9905.
WESTLAND- 3 bdrm. Appli-
ances, deck, fenced yard, CIA
Ford & Wayne Rds. $895 mo.
No Section 8. 248-346-6108

WHY JU8T RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNI!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!'

SUNNYLAKE ALCONA COUN-
TY 2 rentals. Private lake,
sandy beach. Pontoon, satel-
lite, much more! $550/$750
wkly. 734-422-8792.

www.sunnylakechalet.com

CANTON CONOG
Dad of 3 looking for preferably
female roommate to share
home & exchange childcare.
$200 mo. utilities incl. I work
evenings. (734) 895-5004
CANTON Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $355. (734) 658-8823
FORTY THREE year old dis-
abled male with MS will share
newer 2 bdrm apt in
Westland. Rent free. Call for
more info. Security deposit
reqUired. Call 734-728-9648
GARDEN CITY. Very clean
home. Prefer elderly lady.
Non-smoking, non-drinking.
(734) 427-6274

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON 1300 sqft, 2 bdrm,
1 bath, Cia, appliances, 2 car
attached garage, $1250/mo.
$1250 deposit. 313-580-5018

CANTON 3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath
Quad, fireplace, garage,
$1100/mo. + utilities. Call
Mike, (517) 285-6474

Or stop Foreclosure!!

REDFORD TWP,
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. fl.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFiEO REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

BII8IB
BERKLEY

On Greenfield. 1250 sq. fl.,
kitchen, storage. Ideal free-
standing professional office.
$1175/mo. 248-408-6900.

IlIIIIIB
UNBELIEVABLE
FIRST CLASS

OFFICE SPACE
For rent. 100 to 3,000
square foot spaces
available on woodedllake
front setting. Building
situated on M-59 in White
Lake Township. Perfect for
attorney, accountant,
insurance agent, financial
planner. Magnificent setting
for any professional. Call
Susnn at (248)886-8650

~
NORTHVILLE OOWNTOWN.

Executive Office Suites
Flexible Lease Terms.

248-347-6811

,CANTON Beautiful brick
ranch, 3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt., , 2 tar garage.
248-921-2432

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retaii Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100
FARMiNGTON HILLS

Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft
Medical Space avail .

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579·7355

ToAttend The
~

&]Iti~
Sp-ring Home

&Garden.
Show

Presented by James Hardie Siding Products
Sponsored by Rock Financiai, Liltle Val/ey Homes, Kitchen Craft and Dunkin Donuts

~p~.!-7i2006
The ~ ..... ~ n",and",,#

CANTON Country setting, 4
bdrm ranch, 2.5 bath, slove,
fridge, carpet & blinds.
$1150/mo. 734-455-0391

CANTON Newly renovated 3
tidrm. brick ranch, 2 car

·garage, finished bsmt., CIA. I "=,,,,-;;-';:':2::-:-;'-;::": I
Fireplace, all appliances, very

',clean. $1425/mo+ security.
'Z48-388-4770

HOME TO SHARE
• Many locations
• Pre-qualified leads

www.Home-Mate.com
Matching hosts & guests

Since 1979 248-644-6845

ROYAL OAK Wanted room- ADMISSION:
males, to share nice, home,
convrent location. Must like
animals, $450+ utilities.

248-227-0644

(on Grand River one mile west of Novf Road) in Novi
Friday, April 7 12:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Saturday, April a 10;00 am - 9:00 pm
Sunday,Aprll9 10;00 am - 6:00 pm

$7; $6 (seniors); under 12 & free when accompanied b an adult
Discount Coupons Available online at wlNwn !/homes 10, m
or at participating Dunkin' Donuts Locations beginning March 20

GARDEN CITY 31622 Pardo
51. 3 bdrm. Appliances incl.,
garage NOT included. No pets,
$900 mo. Call 734-216-9451
LIVONIA - 19466 Brentwood.
Newly updated 3 bdrm ranch.
2Ji car garage. All appliances.

(313) 537-4477
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch with finished bsmt. 2-
car garage, awesome updates.

(734) 604-9431
LIVONIA 2 bdrm" all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $750/mo.
+ security. 734·709-4623

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734)277-1762

karen@marklltplacehomes.com

Mohlle Home Renlals iii
WESTLAND Mature woman to WE.BSITE:
share 2 bdrm home with
same. Retiree preferred. $50.. FEATURES"';
per week. All house privileges
included. (734) 729-2314

CANTON/ LIVONIA
3-4 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Fen·
ced yard. Rent to own, or land
con.tract Agent 248-478-5660 REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.

from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,
from &797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

udpates.313-255·5678
BERKLEY Apt. wI rooms to
rent. Shared living area &
laundry room. Singie White
male looking 10 share wi
same S300/mo. + see
24?'-{~19-:):-<j"~-,2":3- '::1':,,2962

SOUTHFIELD - Lease option.
3 bdrm, Florida room, garage, Ir==::=::~::===:::;
all appliances, credit check, CANTON ~
$1095 mo. 248-931-0617 NEW HOMES FOR RENT

STOP P.4Y~i\!G RENT! 1! i)8L ~'~c~~Ci~:~C

: purcnJses ;;val~, tHulsed7f8L:ll I ' C"la~y'''to8n8/8s:k3yOI~,'n'~eOOR'7
e
8

t
"a",.'I',"rI ok, Refir,allces also available

(240) 446-8636

Ii, n:"~'C!i:'1lc.lCJ 1 ,.
S295,'r1O

lease. 734-394-1557
FARMINGTON HILLS

Furnished room - $360/mo.
includes kitchen & iaundry
privileges. (248) 478-5559
Farmington Hills Professional
roommate. Homey, gOOd area.
$465. Incl. util.,cleaning, cable,
lawn, internet. 727-507-8846
LIVONIA Room in home,
cable hook-up., pets OK.
Kitchen & laundry privileges
Single parent welcome. $400-
$500/mo. 734-422-8944
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOOTH

Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

Good or Bad Credit
No Documentation
Self Employed
125% Refinancing
o Down Purchases
Stop Foreclosure
Pay Off Taxes

REDFORD - Nice, furnished.
Sleeping room, cable, male.

Sec. Ref.$100/week.
Call: 313-387-9884

"",lVC!\,WP':""
':.:"" __.:.'X1I10!'" .:!MI.:scounozy of ".hrnrny's Hustles

\.lCTlh'1t~n i'JtH.:hYi;/Il) M/~K100Vf:t-:n
AM 910 Radio Disney. Rock Financial and the alA Spring Home &: Garden
Show are giving away $10,000 in baCkyard and outdoor goooiesl

HoMe OEPOT CHILDRENS WORKSNOP ON SATURDAY
Children can build toolbox kits, bird houses, book ends and more on
Saturday, AprJl8 from 1:2pm - 4pm

TLC (THE LEAHNh\lG CHANNeL) lNTERACT~VE. DlSPLAY

$";':';'N6 CfTY Dt::MONSTRA"HONS

DUNKIN' DONOTS FLAIIOR TASTIf STATION

RADiO II< TELEVISION BROADCASTS & APPEARANCES
FROM WJR. WDTK_ MAGIC illS.1. WNiO. WOl"N II< WXYT

Win!!

http://www.hometown/ife.com
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
http://www.mlchiganbeachfront:com
http://www.sunnylakechalet.com
http://www.Home-Mate.com
mailto:karen@marklltplacehomes.com
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Take Your Search for a New Home to the Next Level,

PLYMOUTH TWP Live In Plymouth
Great floor plan wihrdwd firs, vinyl windJw$, :ear off
roof, vinyl siding offers this 3 bedroom rallch on docble
lot 1'1/2car attached garage. low twp taxes but all the
amenities of iivillQ close to CcwnlO'.'11l
(E45BRO) 734M455-5600 $195,000

. ""'.
~J,'I'y.>,; ",~>',:~.;

PLYMOUTH Charming Cape Cod
4 SR. 2 BA home on fenced park I ke cOrrler lot
Spacious GR w/bay window, hdwd !Irs & natural !rplc
Updated kit. Breezeway to all gar. Wallside windows &
glass block ifl bsmt. Brick paver 1ft. porch & walk
(E16BRO)248-349M5600 $259,800

I
:

I
NORTHVILLE Well Maintaine'dColonial

4 SR, 2,5 ,SA family home close to' town & schools.
Newer wMe kitchen. deck, furnace and windows.
Finished II with lull bath. 2 car attache'd (jarage. Private
backyard 011 sliding glass door A must see.
(E27JEF)248-349-5600 $259,700

"Ii "

'" }f,,~/

• "j.

i ~'l'"

I (E I? Hfti) 'i;4.4~'~~~600

j , l:i~ll ~:'-

! . ',I 'i f, <"J" ; 'l"'c .>.,1, 'I't

'I '-.','0 ,--",',' .<:;,1' "''-! 'J' dQ"

i ',.
i (r"~G' ":J~ 1Ic~~i,II ~c';.'sr !~"/~: ;c ::
I (EOOBLU)248-349-5600

',,1:" "I, J.-.:: ~I 1I,II<Jlk I,'"~(y ~{,"

,.n" 'j'i~ i" " i ,,;~t~T I", \ '."", ~

---« ~"""\,~"
GARDENCITY Tree-lined Streetsl

3 BR ranch. 19 LR wiAndersen hay windows. Refaced
w/oak cab drs, pu!l"out. 8-1 dishwasher & stove inclu.
FR w/Andersen drwi to patio 90% plus lurn, CIA &
ceiling. healed 2,5 car gar w/opener. 1 yr. warranty.
(E37BRO} 248-349-5600 $134,900

CLINTON TWP Contemporary Home
Dramatic surprising lun architecture. Large .GR
w/flreplace, library, kitchen wlclass, FFL, MBR ste
w/oversized BA, 2 person soak tUb. sep glass shower &
more. Prof fin bSmt w/office & storage. 3 BR, 3.5 SA.
(E20DUN)248-349-5600 '$324,000

"''ij

LIVONIA Great Colonial
4 BR. 1.5 SA formal LR. Beamed cathedral ceiling in FR
& wood burning system in nat frplc. Replacement
doorlNal1 & many w"1dows Huge klVnook area open 10
Fr, Updated half BA. 2 car at! gar & deck. Warranty.
(E22EDG) 248-349~5600 $219,900

NORTHVILLE Spectacular Condo
3 SR, 1.5 SA 2-story condo. Firlished room In
basement, finished hardwood in LR & kitchen.
Appllan!CBs stay Gas flrpplace 1'1 "8 New pair! TIO
Pets are allowed in these conaos. Lake view. Big deck
(E4l?IAO) 248-349-5600 $169,900

OE0841S5S3-

CANTON Outstanding Colonia!
ThiS 5 bedroom,2,5 bath has it all. Updated 42' oaK
cabinets w/crown & tool molding, bay picture windows
'!' ~r~akfas: 2rea great '001': '.',"fTr.o~'?CP 8< ~I'or'''a'i !n
deck + 2 car attached garage & baseme~,l
(E66FOR) 734·455-5600 5269,900

NORTHVILLE Beauty On Heather Lake
Enchanting Curtis estate built beauty in Stonewater. No
expense spared on this former model. Italian tile floors,
Srazilian ~herry floors, glazed ~herry cabs professional
SS appls. Gorgeous views from prem hilltop property,
(E060VEI 248~349-5600 $974,900

NORTHVILLETWP Ele~anceAt Its Best
Enter Imo a gallery foyer leadmg to stately musIc
conservatory, luxurious master ste. executive kitchen
"!"l~,lt'~T'2 ce::I::r;~ c"o\'m i"1C'~::!rg 8. grar.~te TiO
Hardl/mod tlrs, 5 SA. 4 2 SA. cust LL w/walk"out
{E04CLAj 734-455-5600 $1,097,500

Relocation Services Birmingham Chesterfield Twp. Clarkston Clinton Twp. Commerce Twp. Fraser Grosse Pointe

800·448·5817 iwl 248-642-8100 586-949-5590 249-620-7200 586-286-6000 249-363-1200 586-294-3655 313-886-5040

,~v Plymouth Rochester Royal oak ShelbyTwp. St. Clair Shores Sterling Heights Troy- • CENDANT' 734-455-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 586-731-8180 586-778-8100 586-939-2800 249-524-1600
Mobility Broker Network
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NORTHVILLE 248·851·1900
CUSTOMBUILTMASTERPIECEIUpgradedbeyond
the norm. Fabulous SBR, 4.1 BA overlooks protected
woodlands. Marble, hardwood floors, crown moldings,
conservatory. Maple, granite kitchen. Bonus room, fin.
LL, (26033376) $1,059,000

SOUTH LYON 248-437·3800
Great Home In Carriage Trace! This home features
a 2 story foyer, hardwood floors, large kitchen with
cherry cabinets. Awesome master suite, Finished
daylight basement. Pristine Home!1 (26016107)

$369,900

CANTON 734·326·2000
WOW! Spectacular! 1975 sq ft of pure luxury.
Additional 514 sq ft in the prof. fin. lower level with
family room. 2 sumptous master suites with jetted
tub, cozy LR with gas fireplace. Large FR with 2 sky
lights, (26033797) $259,900

NOVI 248·348·6430
Charming, comfortable & cozy Colonial! Move right
in. Remodeled kitchen, large master, updated baths,
new windows, CIA, newer roof & carpeting, great
landscaping& fencedyard, 349-6200 (26016648)

$184,900

GARDEN CITY 734-591·9200
3 BR, 1.5 bath well maintained home. Great eat-in
kitqhen, large finished bsmt w/FP, bar, half bath, oak
hardwood floors under carpet. New oak cabinets in
kitchen with Wallside Doorwall. Brick patio in large
backyard, (26033578) $159,900

CANTON 248-348-6430
FORD & SHELDON·BEAUTIFUL 3 BR Condo with
1.5 baths. Close to shopping & freeways, & fin bsmt
has new carpet. Eat-in kitchen with new maple
cabinets & aU appl. Ceramic tile in foyer &
bathrooms,349·6200(25130248) $144,500

WESTLAND 734-326·2000
Gorgeous Ground Floor Condo! Waiting just 4 U, is
this 2 bedroom unit. Neutral throughout with newer
carpeting, large kitchen with all appliances, central
air,coveredpatioandcarport,(26039892) $112,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
BETTER THAN NEWICAN'T BEGIN TO
DESCRIBE", Backs to pond, Deck, Mapie kitchen
w/granite, walk~in pantry. New lights, carpet. Hrdwd
in kitchen, foyer. Fin. bsmt. w/2SR, 1/2 SA. 4 FP. Mstr.
stew/sittin9 rm,BA w/jet tub, (26014577) $499,900

FARMINGTONHILLS 734·591·9200
Impressive 4BR, 2.5 bath brick Colonial with peaked
roof, gentle lines & artfully elegant accents. Large
eat·!n kitchen with upgrades. Over $100,000 in
updatesover the last 5 yrs, (25174102) $360,000

LIVONIA 734·591·9200
Great Location! Totally updated home. New kitchen-
'06. New elect & roof ·'04, Ale & plumbing ·'02.
Anderson Windows t/o. Hardwood floors under
carpet. Freshly painted. Large addition to living room
with9as FP,firybsmt& more,(26019646) $255,000

PLYMOUTH 734-591-9-200
Loaded with updates! 4 BR, 2,5 hath Colonial.
Features include: Eat in kitchen w/maple cabs &
unique granite tops, FR w/FP & sep wet bar room,
Master BRw/BA & WIC, fin bsmt,19,deckw/gazebo,
(26023273) $474,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
SUPERIOR VALUE FOR CENTRAL PARK
ESTATE1 Premium quality 4BR Colonial. Gourmet
kitchen w/island, hardwood floors, Master Suite wI
double sink & vanity. 3-car gar. Pool & Tennis courts!
Piymouth/Cantonschoois, (26038929) $344,900

,." ,.r~
CANTON, , 734-455·7QOo-,'
HOME,S\iVEE;T,I$1ME;14BR,2,5BAColoniaL Mstr. ",
Suite with bonus room, balcony with deck, fashion
BA, WiC, LR with French doors, Large FR with FP,
Large deck with hot tub off Kitchen. Ayard filled with
trees, bushes,& flowers, (26005044) $459,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
DOUBLE LOT WITH TREESI 4BR, 2,5BA, 3car
garage. 20x12 four seasons room. Covered side
porch, patio, finished basement. ..what's not to like?
Cailnowforappointment!(26041394) $329,900

CANTON 248·348·6430
Call it home in Canton on a CT location! Many
updates, 3 BR Colonial. Huge FR, natural fireplace,
ceramic floors, furnace, roof, AlC, H20 heater, and
gutters are all updated. Attached 2 car garage.
349-6200 (25178789) $23:2,000

WESTLAND 734·326·2000
Beautiful Home! Absolutely one of the nicest houses
in the sub. Huge eat·in Kitchen with storage & counter
space. Hardwood fioors, 6 panel doors & 2.5 baths!
Part fin basement, newer windows. (26028144)

$184,900

CANTON 248-348·6430
END UNIT W/COURT LOCATIONI GR with vaulted
ceiling & gas fireplace. Large deck (2005) with built
in benches. Neutral decor. Bright kitchen. All
appliances remain. Attached garage too. 349·6200
(26031042) $147,900

REDFORD 734·591-9200
Affordable brick ranch! Freshly painted with great curb
appeal; Hardwood floors, newer roof, fin. basement.
Walking distance to Capitol Park with children's area,
track, tennis courts, & ball fields. All appliances stay.
(26028880) $136,900

WESTLAND 734·326·2000
SHARP DUTCH COLONIALI Great curb appeal on
this 3 SR, 1081 Sq. Ft. Colonial with finished
basement. Needs minor TLC. Lots of bang for the
buck with newer furnace, windows, & siding. Big front
porch! (25157470) $89,900

WESTLAND 734·326·2000
EVERYTHING IS NEW OR NEWERI Gorgeous
Tri~level on a quiet dead end street. Huge backyard,
large deck, fireplace, new tile, paint & carpet.
(26001996) $184,500

DEARBORN 248-348-6430
BEAUTiFUL BRICK 4 BR CAPE COD HOME!
Kitchen With table space opens to FR with natural
fireplace. FR leads to brick paver patio. CIA. 2.5 baths.
Partly finished basement. 1st floor bedroom.
349·6200 (25080502 $227,500

LIVONIA 734·591·9200
3 bedroom brick bungalow in Livonia. Updated, great
kitchen & bath! Livonia schools. (25167701)

$159,900

REDFORD 734·591·9200
Location, quality, value & charm! You'll love this brick
3 BR ranch. Clean and tastfully decorated. Updates
include kitchen, electric, copper plumb, fin. bsmt wI
FP. Landscaped yard with sprinkler system. 2 car gar.
(26001489) $144,900

REDFORD 734·591·9200
A neat & clean brick ranch with hardwood floors.
Newer kitchen ('oak cabs), counter top & new
flooring, Roof-6 yrs, Furn &Air~6 yrs, windows ~5yrs,
glass block fin bsmt with wet bar, deck, double lot,
copper plumbing,(26030102) $134,900

LIVONIA 248-348·6430
GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME I
Livonia location upper end unit with doorwall to
balcony overlooking commons & pool. Master with
WIC, large LR, carport, appliances included.
!mmediateoccupancy,349·6200 (25166129)

$85,900

CANTON 248-348·6430
RARE 3 BEDROOM W/BASEMENT & GARAGE!
Rare 3 BR condo with basement & garage. Updated
& freshly painted. Neutral thruout. Lots of room. Great
location, clubh.ouse& pOol.349-6200 (25120222)

$144,900

WESTLAND 73'4.326:2OQlli
RAINBOWS END! Gorgeous oak -Kitchen, newer
cottage windows, newer parga flooring, jacuzzi,2.5
car garage, fresh paint & carpet, newer lights & 6
paneldoors,appliancesslay, (26016847) $134,900

WESTLAND 248-851-1900
AFFORDABLE & ENJOYABLE! Maintenance free
brick 2BR condo is fully renovat~d. Full fih. bsmt.
Newer carpet, furnace, AlC. Freshly painted. Deck.
Great location, Immediateoccupancy! (25137523)

$75,990

I
I

I~
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BROWNSTOWN TWP 248-851-1900
1700 SQ FT BUILT IN 20(}21Super c1ean,~freshlycu~l~mpainled.
Dining room balcony overSeesfamily roomw/doorwallto.patlo. Many
upgrades.Attached garage& professionaHy·iandsC<lped.(26030832)

$189,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
JUST THE RANCH YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR! Backs 10 woods.
New deck. Small pond. Professionally landscaped. Mslr Ste wlth
fashIon bath, WIC. High ceilings. Kit w/granite counlers. SS appL
stay. (25139274) $414,900
CANTON 734-455·7000
GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY! Open, airy floor plan with neutral
decor. Full unfin.bsmt..2 cat at! gat, deck off the back, comer unit,
gas FP In the GR. Ig fash. BA in lhe Mslr Ste...elc. etc. (26005045)

. $289,900

CANTON 734·455-7000
IT'S ALL BEEN DONE FOR YOUl Popular Sunflower. Lg. 4 SR
Colonial. 2.5 BA, den, fin bsmt and fantastic 18x36 pool. $27.000
recently invested for your pleasure. (25153611) $284.900
CANTON 734455-7000
UPDATEDAND PRICEOTO MOVE! 3BR Colonial. Updated kitchen
with hardwood floors. Form. LR. Famlly room w/nat FP. Updated
electrical, windows, AlC & Roof. Partly finished bsmt. Ply/Canton
schools. (26027438) $209,900

CANTON 734·455-7000
QUIET SMALL~TOWNAMERICANAPENTHOUSEI Covered balcony.
Large 2BR, 2BA & den. All appl.stay. Atl. garage. Gorgeous &
neutral decor. Jusl4yrs. new. 1685 sq. ft. (26023617) $185,000

CANTON 734-455·7000
PERFECT CONDOAND QUIETI Move & relax. Ranch Condo. 2SR,
1SA. End unit wlfull bsmt. carport. Ail appl. stay. Assessments all
paid. Clubhouse & heated pool. Neutral decor. Smoke & pel-free
unit. (25075718) $124,900
COMMERCE TWP 248·348-6430
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN TWIN SUN LAKE! Home features 1st &
2nd fir mstr suites. Sun bathed GR w/soaring ceiling opens to Ig DR.
Backs to commons, pond & play area. Community offers lake
access. 349-6200 (25175275) $319,900

GARDEN CITY 734·591-9200
Charming 3 SR, 1 SA ranch. Upgrades incl. remodeled eat-in kit wI
oak cabs, updated bath, newer roof, furn, HTWT & elec. Clean wi
fresh paint & plush neutral carpet ready for you to move inl!!
(25117034) $113,900
HIGHL.AND 248-348-6430
WATERFRONT COLONIAL W/1932 SQ Hi Duck Lake Pond
Frontage. Launch your boat on this private lake. Home has it all.
FR wlflreplace. Formal DR, kit wlisland, sandy beach, at! gar, & fin
bsmt. 248-349-6200 (26028667) $279,900
LIVONIA 734-591·9200
New Construction. fully completed! 4 SR, 2.5 BA, 2,144 sq ft. maple
cab. & granite countertops. L.lv.Stevenson HS. (25070062)

$339,900

L.IVONIA 734-591-9200
Great 3 BR, 2 BA, 1490 sq ft bungaiow on double lot. 2 C<lr.2 story
garage. Beautifully treed lot Is spillable for the next owners. Large
eat-In kit & form din rm, Ig mstr SR too. (26022238) $161,500
LIVONIA 248-348·6430

Cute Bungalow Within walking distance of schools & park.
Newer windows, beautifui hardwood floors tlo, fenced yard.
Seller offering $2000 toward buyers closing cost. 349-6200
(26003905) $149,000

LIVONIA 734·591-9200
Ail brick bungalow. Livonia with 1467 sq ft. 2 full BA, newer roof,
electrical, HWH & more. 2.5 car garage w1220, heat, built in air
lines & a second story for finishing or storage (25149222) $139,000

MIL.AN 248-348-6430
BLOCKS FROM DOWNTOWN MILAN New pergo fir In form. DR &
kit. Updtd BAwloak cab, newer roof.Andersen windows, circ. brkrs,
drywall & Ilghtlng,lmm. occ. 349-6200 (25088663) $129,900
MIL.FORD 248-437-3800
immaculate brick ranchl Updates thruout incl. paint, kit,
elec, & much more. Huge FR wlwood burning stove, pergo flooring
& windows galore. (26039927) $170,000
NEW HUDSON 248-437-3800
Great loc. on corner lot! Home sits high on lot with mature trees.
Hrdwd firs in DR & stairs. Part. fin. bsmt. Almost 1 acre. (26038617)

$259,900

NORTHVIL.LE 248-349-6200
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE, NEAT AS A PIN! Many updates incl. kit,
custom lighting, eer. tile. carpeting, & vinyl replcmnt windows, all
in beautiful Highland Lks complex. 348-6430 (25114288) $149,900
NOVI 248·348-6430
WARMAND INVITINGCAPE CODI4 SR, 2.5 SA w/formal DR, GR
w/natural FP,great kitchen w/neutral counters. stainless steel appl,
1st fir mstr & Indry& more. 349-6200 (25174992) $380,000
NOVI 248-851-1900
NOVI'S FINESTWITH N'VILLE SCHOOLSI Mint condillon 4BR. 2.1
SA Colonial. Freshly painted, newer roof. siding, carpet, doorwalls,
etc. Pulte bulltwlhuge master suite, jacuzzi bath. Northville schools.
(25100734) $339,000
NOVI 734-591-9200
Country liVing In the city. Oversized ranch on an acre plus
iandscaped lot. Meticulously maintained by original owners. Neut.
decor, Anderson Windows, 1st flr laundry. (26042923) $299,900
NOVI 734·591-9200
Beautiful 3 BR, 1.5 BA condo wlpriv entrance. End unit Private
patio & deck. Steps from clubhouse, pool. tennis courts. New
carpet & floors. New vinyl siding & roof. Gas & waterincl. Immed.
occup. (26021823) $132,900
PL.YMOUTH 734-455-7000
FIT FOR A KINGAND QUEENI Truly beautiful Cape Cod on lovely
prof, landscaped 1 acre 101.Elegantly designed 3SR/3.5SA wlloft.
4cargarage. Call Now! (25173088) $649,900
PL.YMOUTH 734-591-9200
4 SR, 3.5 SA brick Colonial blend of sunshine, classic styling &
comfort, Upgrades: Eat-In isl. kit FR wIFP, priv. den, Mstr SR Wi
WIC, SA w/jetted tub & shower. fin bsmt, paver patio, & more.
(26038850) $464,900
PL.YMOUTH 734-455-7000
A NATURE LOVERS' PLACEI Detached 3BRI2.5SA Cape Cod
Condo wlluxury 1st fir mstr ste. Maple,Corlan kit, replenished ,BA,
Hunter Douglas blinds over Pella windows. Backs to woodlands.
(26043022) $359,900
REDFORD 734-591-9200
3 BR, 1.5 SAranch, fin. bsm! wi bar for entertaining family & friends.
Bath & a half on main fir. All appl. stay. (25158479) $144,900

REDFORD 734,;S\1f;;920'0
What Charml This 1947 bungalOW,freshly painted, hdwd,flrs,-'loadS
of storage in attic.3,BR plus a den or library, partfinbsml, 113acre
lot 100x135, 2 car gar, Gloseto schools. (26018755) $134,900
,REDFORD 248-348-6430

$2000 Holiday Bonus Cash Brick ranch has many updates
In past 2 yearsl Tearoff roof, windows, furnace, rebuUtga·
rage, ext doors. On quiet dead·end street. 349_6200
(25174141) . $129,900

REDFORD 248-348--6430
VERY CLEAN 1ST FLOOR END UNIT CONDOl Payment lower
than renting. Incl. heat/water, newer wndws/roof. New berber crpt,
hrdwd firs in mstr BR wNVIC.Appl. stay. 349-6200 (25140702)

$50,900

SOUTH LYON 248-437-3800
Wonderful Trotters Polntlil Colonial! Kitchen has hardwood floors.
FR w/vaulted ceilings & FP. Mstr ste ....,/jettedtUb. large deck with
hot tUb. 3BRl2+BA. (25158198) - ,$~99i~.oO

e~~~HS~~~~AL HOME - PReTTYAS'A.P.jCTU~1i~~:~j
remodeled Colonial, ston~ FP In DR, charming kit, lovely L.R;oak
firs, crown molding, 3 BR, 2 SA, covered front porch, side porch,
stone palio. 349-6200 (26038843) $219,900
WAYNE _ 734-59,1-9200
Why rent when you can buy? Sharp 2 SR, vinyl sided ranch. This
home features spacIous LR & Ig SRs, newer windows & flooring,
nice backyard w/prlvacy fence. All appl, move right in.(25167229)

$97,900

WESTLAN D 248-348-6430
Very Nice! Very neutrall Very nearly new! 3 SR, 2.5 SA
Colonial with prof. fin bsmt. Built In 2001, home is-bright,
neutral & in move-:in-conQltIon.,New~lr sub v,:/sidewalks
&c1oseto everything. 349-6200 (25156459) ,$189,9OQ

WESTLAND 248-348-6~30
TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH W/LIVONIA SCHOOLSJ·f\,i'ewer
gourmet kit wI built in ovens: New Pargo floors, new windows &
doors. FIn bsm! & deck in yard. All 6 appliances stay (soma brand
new). 349-6200 (26019989) - $150,000

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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Brick, Biook & cement I)
PADULA CEMENT CDMP,

-Srick -Slock -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Camm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete' Brick Pavers -Ue

• Member of BBB •
734·525·1064

i,

I'.;".
i! + to
t ~;:
L "'"t "i3 \

t
~:

'.J.~:~~
-'~'SIDING & WINDOW GUY

Forget The Big Guy's
.:;;,~-Overhead! Licensed. Call

.,';i\iuty, (734) 216·6531

PAISANO' CONSTR, CO • Lie.
30 years exp .. Qriy§ways,
Porches, Patios, Base-ment
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work,

248·596·2177

Aillminum Siding •

ROMA CEMENT CO,
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642·2679Basement A
Walerproolmg lOW Vento Decorative Concrete

Family owned & operated.
• Specializing in decorative
concrete • Regular concrete
• Retaining walls' Lie. & Ins.
40 yrs exp.· 734-464-7262

www.ventoconcrete.com

WET BASEMENTS1 Beteha
-" you didn't know your drain

tiles are closed answer. See
j our display ad: Hydromist.

(248) 634·0215

Bnck, Block & Cement I)
,,,
~l

:.1, ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime

'Y' Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
,- Driveways. Patios. Walks
, RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CO.
: Insured. 734-464-1137

: CANTON CEMENT CDMPANY
• Drives, garage floors, etc.
• Free removal on replacements
~ Lic/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

· CORNERSTONE MASONRY
~*.Brick, Block, Stone, _ Chim-
is:;'''Aleys, Porches, & Tuck Point
a,:,Free Est. 734-729-7785

.::;"* JOE'S BRICK REPAIR *
:_ ...- Repairs, tuck point,
.f"'" cement,waterproofing.35

=::- r~~;~ail~iC2~~~47~~i3~9:-".~.-=======
;,;'*." -"It's All About Results"~
:"": Observer &' Eccentric
r!i~"f 1-800-579-SELL

~f WET
~~•.BASEMENT?

·,BetchA 4i4n't know lIov.y 1
4ra.in tiles Are cIogSe4f ~ ..:.>,

in nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
;m:' ~.because the outside drain tiles are clogged. We

unclog them under high pressure - avoiding the
,,., .. need to jackhammer your basement floor which

..,.-. can compromise its structural integrity.
Call me for a FREE ESTIMATE today. The only

"'~. pressure I'll appiy is to the sand and other debris
in your drain tiles.

Call Da .. lite.... ha .. at: HydromiS'\:
(248) 634-0215 OE08<22'68

BUlidlOg Remod,lrng G
BATHROOM REMODELING

18 Yrs. expo
Free estimates cal\:

O'DonnelJ"s Kitchens & Baths
Livonia (734) 464-2744

RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ Build Services

(313) 274·7801

Carpentry G
FINISH CARPENTRY

Crowns, Trim, Doors
Railings: Straight or Bent

Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734"927-4479

~
~

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co,
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & InS.
24S·5S7·5595 313·292·7122

5000. ....HelpWan.d~"ltfal ...H€I~ Wd1l~·ElJler;3inm€nl
5019, .. .HelpWan.d· ... Sludenir

CtJmplltelr1nfu Systems ... Jobs Wanted,
5020 ......H.lpWame<l· FemakiM31e

WiIIC.,ical 531m. ..Childea" Swk~'
5030. ...HelpWaIll!<!, Licefll£d

Enginooling 5379 .... ChildCil.rBab%irtln,
5140 .....Help Wanled·Dm Se,lIie"
5010, ....H.lp Wan1ed·Me<licai 5319 ....... CNldcar. Irmd
5080 H.lp Wan1ed- 5419 .. ,..ElderlyCare & Assislanr:e

foodiB,wagIl 5429. .~J"ffi!JCare & H~~$
5100 " H,lpWamert· 5501. ...5''lI1mOlCamps

HeaMh& fitness 56110.. ... .EducationilflSliUl:tion
5110 .." ..HelpWilnted-Proilssional 5529. .""Bt..~I€SS & ProfessiC>l1ai
5120 "...HelpWaJling-Saies SeMe€s
5290 ...." .."H~pWamert,Parr,!lm€ 5700 ..IMormysrlegal Couns,llng
5140, ... ","lp Wan1ed-Ilrim$Dc 5729 JieJp WanieH", S,niGilS
52IO....."H'lp Y!1IlIed-!:llUples 5749.... BroinossOpportunmes

5770 ... ..Tutoring

1-800-579-SEI.:.I.:.

The award-winning Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an enthusiastic,
result-oriented sales

,professional to sell classified
; real estate advertising, The ideal candidate
'will have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
""work experience with at least 2 years of
" outside sales experience (media experience
~, preferred). Must have own transportation.

c:~lfyou are a creative, highly motivated, self-
""starter who isalso organized and perslste"nt

you are the talented sales professional we're
looking for. We offer a great work
environment and excellent benefits,

Cleanmg Service G
RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL CLEANING
15 yrs. expo lie. & Bonded

Andrea: 734-578-9266

Construcllon •

BERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION
See 2x2 dlsplay,ad

in today's paper
313·715·4727

CONSTRUCTION ALL PHASES
New roofs, Kitchens, bath-
rooms, & basements. Also
Handyman services. Free est.

248·489·5955

Decks!PallOs/ A
Sunrooms ..

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs, sxp .

Free Estimates
134·261·161412~B·442·27 44

D,ywali •

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734·740·4072

Sell it all wilh
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

o e and Ser~ce G ·de
Electrical •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric· Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313·533·3800 248·521·2550
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICALI

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Days! Licensed & Insured

BOO·253·1632
FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

WEGMANN ELECTRIC, INC,
"Home Wiring Specialist"

New & Old Work, Free Est.,
lic. & Ins. Jeff: 734-564-1931

Gullers G>
GOT GUTIER CLUTIER 1

GET RIO OF IT I
Spring Clean Specials

Call Tim @734-464-1775

Handyman M/F •

ABSOLUTELY DU·IT-ALL
Lie, & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
aU other interior work incL
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #24B· BB1·7072
AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house winterizing. 25%, off,
Ins. Sen. Dis. 313-492-7109

ACTION
BBMODBLING
Complete Home Improvement

Design/Building ServicesSince 1975
Licensed & Insured 0 Custom Basements

o Additions 0 Fireplaces
o Kitchens & Bathrooms

o Wet & Dry Bars 0

o Custom Wine Cellars ~
LOW PRICES! ~

248-807-1161
General Contractors

Since 1978

ES CONSTRUCTION
Kitch hs 0 Finished Lower Levels
COM LETE HOME RESTORATIONS

o Drywall 0 Painting 0 Carpentry
o Tile 0 Counter Tops 0 Roofs

134-422-4410

Help Wanled·General e
'CEMENT FINISHERS'
Experience preferred.

Canton area.
(734) 397·9200

ACCOUNTANT

Farmington-Hilts based co. is
seeking an experienced
accountant (3+ years) to
interface with local and India-
based staff. Responsibilities
and expertise incl: oversight
and review of franchisee
accounting, interfacing with
franchisees, strong problem
solving, exceptional comm-
unication/interpersonal skills,
management abilitY, profic-
Iency in Excel and Word.
Experience in Intacct or other
web-based accounting solu-
tions, and franchisee account-
ing experience a PLUS. Salary
and benefits commensurate
with experience. Respond
with resume and cover letter
with salary requirements to:

Mary Bartlett
MSW Group, PLC
mbartlett@mswplc.com
Fax: (248) 536·6201
ACCO UNTANT /BOOKKEEPER

Full lime position avail with
company selling building
materials. Accounting back-
ground necessary & Peachtree
experience a plus. Fax resume
248-427·9231 aU: Tania

"It's All About Results"
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

Help Wanled,Generai e
APPOINTMENT

SETTERS
Work in showroom & have
telemarketing expo Full & part-
time. Hourly + Great Bonus.
Call Randy at Majlc Window:

734·634·3912

APPDlNTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Cat! 9-5,
Mon·Fri. (734) 728·4572

AQUATIC
CENTER

COORDINATOR
Canton Township Is
accepting applications for
the position of Aquatic
Center Coordinator-
$12.36/hr. Must be at least
18 yrs. of age with previous
supervisory experience.
Currently certified certifica-
tion in Lifeguarding,
American Red Cross Water
Safety Instructor and/or
Head Lifeguarding. Must
possess First Aid and CPR
certifications. Ability to
work days, evenings,
weekends and holidays or
flexible schedule (10-25
hrs/week). Applications
can be picked up at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.,
Canton, MI 48188. An
application form is also
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org.
All appllcants must com-
plete a Canton Township
application form in its
entirety and be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4:00 p,m., Aprii 21, 2006,
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrim-
inate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religlon, age or disability in
employment or the pro-
vision of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

ASPHALT PAVING
-Immediate openings for expe~
rlenced rakers, roller & paver
operators, CDL-A dump truck
drivers. Health, dental, 401K,
paid hblidays. 734-722-5660

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Handyman M/F •

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Landlord & Senior Disc.
Fast & Reliable! Kitchen,
Bath, & ,Bsmt Remodel.
Elect. & Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, Gutters. Over 30
Yrs. Exp. Small Jobs
Welcome. (734) 223·1233

HANDYMAN
Remodeling, Roofs, Siding,
Interior Painting, Wall/Power
Washing, Gutters .

Call Bob 734·721·5237

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Specializing In Pergo Floors.
Any type of repaIrs. Gall Jeff,
734-564-9837 24 hrs contact.
MASTER HANDYMAN .Any
Job. Plumbing, electrical, dry~
wan, painting, leaks, carpen-
try, roofing .. 248-231-1125

*
RETIREE

HANDYMAN
(734) 844-8697..

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I ns.-Guaranteed
734·451·9BBB

Hauling/Clean Up •

A·1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Qulck service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547~2764 or 559-8138

hometQwnlije.com
AFFOROABLE

Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248·489·5955,248·521·8818

Home Improvemenf •

ACTION REMODELING
Since 1975

Financing Available
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261·9612
EXPERIENCED HOME

REPAIRMAN
25 yrs. expo Local &

Dependable. 248·563·9689

r--,
I 10% I
I Off I
I With I
I Th' 1.1 IS I
JAil! 1"he '-,-_..I

I" ""1·-':'"~ 1111

KOZAK
Construction Co. LLC

I

-Over 15 years
expenence.

~TTTTTTTTTT'"
~ M&DLawn Service. Inc ...
~ MtA.."""","~' "'e/etktRw... ..
~ Commercial and ResIdential ..

spring & Fall Cleanups ....
~ Shrub & Small Tree Trimming ""Ol
~ Landscape Design & Installation ..
~ Paver Walkways, Patios & Driveways ..
... FREE ESTlMA'RS • 313-3311-8907 ....
'" 0 £.i£uw.d '" 9~ ""Ol~Iemall: m·dlawnservlce@hotmaILcom ...

~"AAAAAAAAAA ...

Help Wanled-General e
Associate Rep

COLLEGE STUDENTS
High Schooi Seniors/Grad-
uates. $17.25 base-appt.,
flexible schedules, customer
sales/service, all ages 18+,
cond. appiy. (24B) 426'1'405

ATTENTION
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS/

RECRUITERS
Southfield Market Research
Company accepting app-
lications for immediate
openings. Qualified applicants
will be detail orientated,
reliable, and dedicated.
Experience preferred but not
required. Please fax resume
or application to 248-223-
0038 or apply in person. at
20300 Civic Center Drive, Ste.
207, Southfield. ApplIcation
can be downloaded at:

www.Shifri n-Hayworth.
com/apply.htm

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO SERVICE
Presidents award winning
Metro Detroit Ford dealer is
looking for an experienced
Service Advisor. The person
we are looking for must be
customer oriented and have
excellent CSI. Excellent pay
plan & benefits. Please send
resume to (734) 421~2986

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive
Mechanic

Busy repair facility seeking
certified and experienced
tech. Top pay plus benefits ..

Novi-Motlve
21530 Novi Rd.

Between·8 & 9 Mile
(248) 349·0290

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge thru trail balance.

Part time. References &
reSume. 248-471-0001

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs minimum.

248·474·5150 or
investments57@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills.,
CARPENTERS. ROUGHERS

Top pay, health insurance &
retirement. Only the GOOD
need appiy. 248·684·0174

CARPET MEASURE PERSON
Must have auto & expo in
measuring. 248-547-2700

or fax: 248~547-9593

MACFARLAND
PAINTING

Help Wanted-General e

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

Now Hiring
Earn up to $1,000 + insta-
lling cable TV. Immediate
positions available, must
be 21 or older, have a valid
driver's license, and ability
to pass a background
check. Exp. preferred, but
not required. Call for more
infonnation:

(248) 893-1572
CERTIFIED DIETARY

MANAGER, LPN, CENA.
HOUSEKEEPER

Full/part time. All positions, 1
yr expo req .. Excellent bene-
fits. Fax resume (734)420-
6173 or Email bhofer@assist-
ed.com. Walk-Ins for experi-
enced candidates only on
Tues. 10:30am until 3pm.
Wynwood, 40405 Six Mile,
Northville, NO CALLS. EOE

CHILOCARE HELPER
Plymouth Childcare. must be
flexible Must be 18 and
dependable.

734·459·9566

Call 10 place your ad at
1 8UO·579 SELl(J3G5)

HllMETOWNllfIlcDm

Home Improvement e
TED ALL HOME REPAIRS

Quality work on
your home project.

(248) 506·6011

Housecleanmg •

HOUSECLEANING
Reliable & trustworthy
cleaners wI excel. ref.
Ok"na: 586·489·6797

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. work
ethics, + attention to details.

Ref. avail., 248-478-3444
POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415·6218

House SIlting servICes.

CLEANING LADY AVAILABLE
Let me do all your cleaning,
houses or offices. Great rates.
References. . 248-470-8802

LandscaplOg •

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn ,irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248·489·5955, 313·868·1711
LANDSCAPING SPECIALTIES

& SERVICE
Complete Design, Installation,
Retaining Walls, Lighting.
Spring/Fall Clean"Ups. Mulch-
ing/ Weeding. 248 476-5584

lawn, Gardenmy a.
Maintenance Service 'iii'

AFFOROABLE
QUALITY LAWN CARE

(248) 478·109g

~
BRICK PAVING REPAIRS

Custom Patios, Driveways &
Walkways. Unique & Creative
Landscaping. 734-231-1684

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging • Trimming
• Bush Trimming - Clean"ups.
Senior discount. Res./Com.
Lic.llns. Free est. Calt David

Home 734·421·5842
Cell 248·891·7052

HIGHER STANDARD
LAWN CARE LLC

Lawn Maint. - Landscaping
734·502·7210/ 734·65B·4877

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Excellent service with com-
petitive prices. Offering mow-
ing, weed Whipping & edging.

734·891·0580

OASIS GREEN. In"
Spring Cleanup· Aeration -
De-thatching - Grass Cutting

Call Nowl 24B·396·7473

Specializing in:
oRoofing Re·roof, Tear·offS
-custom Aluminum Trim
-cutters Soamless
oSiding
oRepairs
Jason'1.·61.·1191
Larry1•• ·671·0t81
Call now for a free, no Obligation estimatel

Palnling/DecorallOg a
Pa~erhangers ..

A·ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*Int/Ext. *80ok now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color consults, free estimates,
Lielins. (24B) 417·17B4

Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs exp.lns.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or cail
(734) 358-1027. We Will Beat
Any Written Estlm?,tes!

MacFARLAND PAINTING
MI Builders License

#2101176814
SEE OUR 2X2 DISPLAY AD

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty .. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734148·2017,734·414·0154

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior» Exterior----
"We Will Beat Any Written Estimate!"

o FAUX FINISHES • STENCLING
o MURALS 0 REPAIRS

30 Years Experience

TALIAN ARTISANS
734-351-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

Pamtmg/Decorahng A
Paperhangers V
DUALITY PA1NTING 20 Vears
Experience. Interior/ Exterior.
,Reasonable Rates.

(248) 676·9491

aUAL,TY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
24B·225·7165

S & J PAINTING· 50% OFF
Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. exp; Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800~821-3585
24B·887·749B,248·338·7251
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'

HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

• Res - Coml - Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceilings·

Faux Finishes • Plaster!
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal· Free Est -
References. 248~349-7499-

734·464·8147

Plumbing e
BSMT, BATH. HWT, Faucets,
Toilets, Copper Re-Pipes,
Bathroom Repair, etc. 25% oft,
ins. Sen. Dis.313-492-7109

Roofmg •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride .. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248·476.6984; 248·855·.7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292·7722
LEAK SPECiALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp,
Lie/Ins. 248-827-3233
POWER CONSTRUCTION CO,
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed. & insured

248·477·1300

Tree ServIce I)
Affordable. CHEAp. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Servies
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248·939·7416, 248·939·7420

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752'663~

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options. Helping You
Get Things Done! Trimming,
Removal, Stump Grinding.
Fully Insured 24B 310·3334

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter Discount! Tree trim &
removal. Stump grinding. Ins.
Free est. 734-340-6155 I

\
\

Looking
fora
NEW
home?
Best::e you look f"

your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listingsl

_ETOWNIIIa~~om
Help Wanted-General e
CHILDRENS DAY CARE HELP
Mon-Frl. Fufttime or part time
for Home Day Care. Located
in Bloomfield Hills.

Call 248·258·0768

.~.-
~
CLEANING

PERSON
Start immedlatelyl A full
time, dependable person
needed for housekeeping
at'a mid-size Apartment
Community in Dearborn
Hgts.

Call: (313) 274·4765
Fax: (313) 274'7534

CLERICAL & WAREHOUSE
Full-Time positions.

Taylor area. Fax resumes
Attn: Scott: (734) 955·6466

Company Driver/Independent
Contractors. No CDL needed!
We will put' you through
school & pay for the tuition I
LISA MOTOR LINES.

Call 1·888·569·9237

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

for commercial building co. in
Beverly Hills. Office/retail,

. new & existing. Minimum 10
yrs "field' expo Must have valid
drivers license & own vehicle.
Call Laurencelle Properties.

248·258·6200,

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR
For small self performing gen-
eral contractor. Good opportu-
nity for motivated, experienced
person. Send resume: PO Box
930347, Wixom, MI 48393

COOK EXPERIENCED
Needed For Large Child

Care Center
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly

Call 734·261·1951
or apply in person.

COOKS & LINE SERVERS
2 yrs expo full and part time.
call RJ 734·536·4333

CUSTOMER REP
Apr, Openings

We want to start 40 people!
$17.25 base-appt. Ideal for
students, customer sales/
service, conditions appiy.

Call: (24B) 426·4405

Help Wanled·General e
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Represenative. No telemarket-
ing required. Must have excel-
lent phone skills. Full/part
time. Please fax resume to

248·353·5375

DELIVERY DRIVER
For Food Distrubutor. Part
time, 2-3 days p/week. Day
shift. Fax 734-591-1240 or

Call 734·591-1128

DELIVERY /SALES
$675·$975 A WEEK

Paid Daily. Cash Bonuses.
(734) 466·9B20

DESIGNERS &
CHECKERS •

Pro-E, armor or sheet metal
design expo required. Email
resume: derek@euridium.com

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
®b.",,,, & :l!trfaltlt

DRIVER
Local driver needed, local
runs. CDL Class B with air
brakes required. Benefits
available, Call 866-720-9805

DRIVER WANTED
Local CDl-A Driver wanted.
Household ,goods expo helpful.
Call Doug 734·416·2020

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVERS &
FURNITURE MOVERS

COl a plus. Heavy lifting
involved. Starting at $10Ihr.
Call 313-945-9686'or Emai\:

jobs@ms-moving.com
DRIVERS

Local. Two years expo good
driVing record. Chauffer
license. cali 313-995-3000

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLER
Miust know how to read
prints and have good solder-
Ing skills. Call 734·513-8820
or fax 734-513-6068

ELECTRICIAN
Manyfacturing Plant seeks
Electrician with PlC & ~Hen
Bradley drive experience.
Mechanical experience an
asset. Experience in
pneumatics, hydraulics.

Excellent pay & benefits.

Fax resume "to:
Atlas rube US
Plymoutb, MI
734-13B·5604

EXP, LANDSCAPER Wanted
Knowledgeable in all aspects
of landscaplng/hardscaplng.
Good driver's license
required. 734-320-4394.

EXPERIENCED COMMERCIAL
IRRIGATION TECH

For year round· employment.
Aiso lawn, landscape foreman
& laborers. 2 'locations
Flatrock & Northville.

Call 734·789·9044

FACILITY MANAGER TRAINEE
International parking Co seek-
ing qualified person to assist
in oversight of large parking
operation. CoHege degree req.
2-5 years mgmt. exp pre-
ferred. Req. proficiency in
Microsoft Word, Excel,
Outlook & Explorer. Req"flexi-
ble work schedule to include
nights/ weekends. Please fax
resume and salary req.-to

246·647·1682
FLIER DISTRIBUTOR
$8.00 per hour with

commission potential.
734·738·0002

FLORAL DESIGNER
Fulltlme. Experienced. Apply
in person- 33866 Woodward
Ave., Birmingham 48009

http://www.ventoconcrete.com
mailto:mbartlett@mswplc.com
http://www.canton-mi.org.
mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:derek@euridium.com
mailto:jobs@ms-moving.com
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GROUNDS
PERSON

Dependable person needed
for outside maintenance/
landscaping for apartment
communities in Westland
and Plymouth area, Flexible
hours, seasonaal full or
part time.

Call: (734) 455-3880

HANDY PERSONIBATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time. Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459-9900

HEALTH CLUB WOMEN'S
ONLY seeks enthusiastic &
energetic person. Immediate
opening. Fitness Experience
helpful. Call: 734-525-4636

HVAC/ BOILER SERVICE TECH
Top pay. full benefits. Service
expo necessary. Ask for Jim.

248-356-1680

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Celtic Lawn and Landscape is
seeking part time to full time
lawn maintenance help in the
western Wayne and Oakland
county area. Please fax
resume to 734-838-0205 Attn:
Mike or Call 734-838-0204.
LAWN MAINTENANCE Livonia
area. Some expo required.
$10/hr. to start. Leave
Message at: (734) 576-3054
LEASING AGENG Full time for
Southfield apts. Benefits avail-
able. Must have customer
service experience.

248-353-9050

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

West Oakland County apart-
ment complex seeking experi-
enced individual for general
maintenance duties. Must be
able to perform plumbing,
electrical, heating and general
buHding repairs. Experience &
knowledge required. Good
people sklils a must! Fax

248-358-3776

MAINTENANCE
Large apartment comm-
unity in Westland looking
for a Maintenance Tech-
nician. We reqUire prior
maintenance experience
and a dedication to
proViding great customer
service. Fax resumes to
734-721-3131

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR.

Multi-family residential ,'&pt.
complex in Southfieldl

Must have HVAC certifl- .
cation & previous expo with
plumbing & electrical. Inc-
ludes on-call respons!-
billtles, Upon eligibility lile-
dlcal, 401 K, paid vacatJOJls,
sick, holiday. :e:;n.E.
Fax resume: 248--355:!!12

MAINTENANCE TECH
WESTLANO AREA-

Must be HVAC certified: Please
fax resume to 810-229-9103

MANAGER
Credit Union Experieh.ce

helpful. 21 hrs/wk. Redford.
(313) 387-2691

Help Wanted-General. Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled-General •

LAWN MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN (M/F)

Minimum 3 yrs. expo Individual
must be self motivated & have
a good work ethic. Competitive
wage based on expo EOE

(248) 474-6167

Accepting applications for
the position of Lifeguard.
$8.24 per hr. Must be at
least 16 yrs. of age, Job
description with complete
qualifications will be
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mLorg
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division,
or on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Town-
ship application form must
be completed in its entirety
and on file in the Human
Resources Division prior to
4 p.m., April 14, 2006.
Faxed or e~malled appHca~
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrim-
inate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or-disability in
employment or the pro-
vision of services, An
Equal Opportunity Employer

Call to place your ad at
l-BOO-579-SEU(7355)GROUNOSKEEPER

Dependable person needed
for grounds & pool mainte-
nance in Westland/Garden
City Area. Part time, flexible
hours. Call 734.427-1997 or
Fax Resume-to 734-427-5629

GROUP HOME MANAGER
Full-time to manage a child-
ren's respite home in Water-
ford. A Bachelor's Degree in
criminal justice, sociology,
psychology, social work or
guidance and counseling with
2 yrs. expo in a child caring
institution & expo working
with the developmentally
disabled population. Some
supervisory expo preferred.
Exc. benefits and competitive
salary. Nancy: 248-837-2088

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Westland,
Livonia, Canton, Farmington &
Garden City areas. Call Steve:

(734) 595-6003

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted-General •

lwmellllVllli!e.com Jwmelllll'llli!e.co1/l
Earn extra $$

advertise with 0 8< E
1·800·579·SELL

LIFEGUARD MACHINE
OPERATOR

Needed for sharpening
various cutting tools in
Farmington Hills, MI.
Experience with set up of
close tolerance parts, CNC
and PC experience helpful.

We offer a competitive
wage and benefit package.
Send resumes to
hr@starcutter.com or to:

Star Cutter Company,
980 Kneeland Rd,
Mio, MI 48647.

For more information on
our company visit

www.starcuUer.com.

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN/SU PERVISOR

Full-time maintenance techni-
cian and supervisor needed
for apartment complex.
Competitive hourly wage and
full benefits. Must have 2 yrs.
prior maintenance experience
in apartments HVAC,
Electrical, and Plumbing,
Drywall & Painting repairs.
Qualified applicants may fax
your resume to 248-356-3509

KITCHEN DESIGNER/SALES
Needed for busy showroom in
Wixom, Must have design
experience, 20/20 a plus.
Great hours, pay & benefits.
Please fax resumes to:

248-347-6284

LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Seeks SALES/DESIGN person.
Exp. necessary. Commission
based wages. 734-738-0002

LATHE HANO
Okuma CNC. Must have
experience. Days, overtime.
Delta Research, Livonia, MI.

Phone tor interview:
734-261-6400

or fax resume: 734·261·0909
Laundress

Needed! (M/F)
Executive couple looking for a
highly skilled and experienced
part-time laundress. Ideal
candidate will have impeccable
laundry and ironing skills!
Individual will be mature,
honest and conscientious.
Flexible and proactive with
outstanding communication &
organizational skills. Exp.
working in formal homes and
around fine furnishings is
required, Excellent salary, fle-
xible schedule. Please faXi
smail your resume to Karri at:

800-671-6988
karrlmever@yahoo.com
lawn Fertilizing

Looking to hire lawn tech-
nicians. Minimum starting pay

. $11/hr & up, based on expo
Benefits lncl. health care,
retirement, vacations &
commission. Must have
valid/good driving record.

Southfield. 248-352-0884,
Mich. Property Maintenance

FOLDER OPERATOR
Don't miss this opportunity to
join the fastest growing print-
ing company in Michigan.

Full time, operating stahl fold-
er, must have mInimum 2
years experIence. Benefits
offered.

Call: 313-255-2280
or fax r~sume: 313-255-0470

GARAGE OOOR. TECHNICIAN
Livonia. $60~80k per year.
Commlsslnn based. Sales
experience a plus. Will train.
Email resume Attn: Jeff at

jeffburg13@aol.com or
Fax 734-266-7058

KITCHEN EXPEDITER
position requires extensive
computer phone and clerical
skills. As well as attention to
detail, must be able to deal
with multiple tasks and be a
people person. Knowledge of
kitchen/bath remodeling
process a real plus. Apply at

12000 Globe SI.
Livonia MI48150

MARKETING
Woodland Glen apartments
seeking a full time markelng
professional. Apt. leasing
exp preferred. Fax resume
to aUn Jim 248-529-2001

LA80RER / HANOYMAN For
commercial property manage-
ment company. Valid Driver's
License & transportation req.
fax resume: 248.0473-5559

LABORER
Irrigation company In
Plymouth looking for a
Laborer. Call 734-453-6670

LEASING AGENT
Needed for targe Westland
Community. Must have strong
marketing, and people skills.
Fax resume to 734-728·0917.

LUBE TECH
Experienced tech needed full-
time. BC/BS & dental Insur-
ance. Wage + bonus.
Apply at: Lubemart, 32960
Michigan Ave., NW corner of
Venoy, Wayne.

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt.
community. Must have
minimum of 2 years experi-
ence in carpentry, plumb~
lng, electrical & HVAC.
Must have strong leader-
ship capabilities, a valid dri-
ver's license and ability to
pass a background check.
Apt. available after 30 days.
includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Fax resume to DenIse at
(248) 569-1508.

MECHANIC
Needed. Exp with construction
equipment and air brakes. Call
248-669-2510; email: Iburch@'
underg roundcontractors.com

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon~Frl, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

MAINTENANCE
Experienced worker with
truck & tools for exterior
carpentry & building
repairs in Plymouth area.
Full-time, year-round,
$14/hr. & benefits. Call
Nancy at 734-459·5440

GOLF JOBS -Seeking individu-
als for seasonal golf posi-
tion's: Golf shop, Outside golf
services & Course rangers.
Call Jeff Roth 248-855-0825

GDVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

REAL·ESTATE
at It's best!

@'>bsenJ~ & ~,l!tUri,

Mev!!
Home

Improvements LtC

(734) 654-3390
ESTABLISHED 1987

• Kitchens
• Baths
• Ceramle Tile

• Basement & Attic Remodels
• Additions & Donners
..New Construction

LICENSED,INSURED,MEMBER BBB
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

http://www.honutownJUe.com
http://www.canton-mLorg
mailto:hr@starcutter.com
http://www.starcuUer.com.
mailto:karrlmever@yahoo.com
mailto:jeffburg13@aol.com
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'--TYPE"seTIEif1
ADOBE PAGEMAKER :

Small manufacturing firm:'
located in NW Detroit I

seeking a production type-:
satteL MUST have exec. I

Adobe PageMaker skills: & :
a working knowledge of I

other Adobe products:
(Illustrator & Photoshop) I

as well as CorelDraw :
(Windows environment)., I

THIS IS NOT A OESKTOP ,
PUBLISHING/GRAPHIC :

DESIGN JOB! "I
Fax resume: 800·831·4243 I

or Mail resume to: :
15100 Castleton, ,
Detroit, MI48227 :.-_ ...... ------- - ....... '..

Help Wanted·General (8 Help Wanted·Generat (8 Help Wanted·General (8 Help Wanted·General (8 Help Wanted 1ft
Compnter/lnlo Systems V

PUNCH·OUT LABORERS
Needed for resdential castruc-
tion. Benefits. Fax resume to

734·455·7752

Help Wanted·General (8 Help Wanted·General (8
METAL ROOFtNG /

METAL SIOING INSTALLER
2 years metal roofing & metal
siding experience req. Must
be dependable. Own truck &
tools. Call 3t3·937·20t6.

MORTGAGE BANKERS

STYLISTS" Ready 10 Move?
lucky Hair Co. Canton has 4
chairs left Sign on $ w/elisn-
tele. 734-844-8166

RESIOENTIAL HOUSECLEAN·
ING Days, top pay, EXPERI·
ENCED. 586·246·3540.
Farmington & Canton area.

SERVICE PORTER
Part·time. After school hours,
Must have perfect driVing
record & be over 17 yrs old.
Apply in person to:

LIvonia Chrysler-Jeep
30777 Plymouth Rd., livonia

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-100%II{

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
®lISeMf &~,ntrlt

Help Wanted Otlice A
Clencal W

Manufacturing
Supervisor

Skyway
Precision, Inc.

PURCHASING
AGENT

PARK RANGER

Currently seeking candi-
dates for.. Purchasing
Agent Responsibilities for
this position Include:
Purchase order manage-
ment. Administer Request
for Quote process, Resolve
discrepancies on invoices.
Find alternate suppliers for
production materia!. ·Submit
NAFTA paperwork. Find new
suppliers for Minority
Supplier Development.
Negotiate pricing & terms.
Responsible for IMDS
administration. Create and
Implement strategies for
MRO cost reduction. Issue
and maintain service con-
tracts. Track vendor delivery
performance. Production &
casting experience required.

Send resume to:
Box t332

Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

oeresume@oe.
homecomm.net

(Code t332)

SWIM T~ACHERS
Want a job where you get paid
to have fun, and get experience
in a field with fantastic career
potential? Full/Part-Time avail-
able! Call Goldfish Swim
School todayl 248-644-1914

TECHNICAL TRANSLATOR
For Plymouth, MI to support
President; perform/manage
translation of technical auto-
motive industry specific dacu-
me nts/co m m u n i cati 0 ns
(EngliSh/Japanese); coordi-
nate translation services for
automotive engineering, sales,
purchasing; analyze, write,.
edit technical documents;
assist project teams in com-
munications, sales develop-
ment, commercial documen-
tation drafting, quality system
internal aUdits; train associ-
ates on Japanese/American
CUltures; communicate com-
pany policies/procedures to
Japanese expatriates.
Requires Bachelor's in
English, Communications or
closely related with courses in
Speech, lingUistics, English
Grammar, Japanese Culture; 2
yrs experience in providing
technical translation services
for Japanese transplant; writ-
ten & oral fluency in English
& Japanese. Send' resume,
salary requirements, copies of
diploma, transcripts, and
experience letters to Matt
Leslie, TRAM, Inc., 47200
Port Street, Plymouth, Mi
48170. No phone calls.

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST
With office skills including
answering multi-line
phone, Microsoft Word. &
Excel, filing, detail-oriented.
Send resume to Office
Manager, BerblgHa Asso~
clates, Inc. 36400 W. 12
Mile Road, Farmington
HillS, MI.:4833t 'or:elnail'to

kquinn@
berbigliaassoc.com

Responsible for overseeing
all machine operators and

;. machine set-up personnel
~ and their activities.
$,." ,Responsible for maintaining
<t<, proper production levels
~" 'from production machinery.
.Iv "'Must work with all depart·
.;~' ,ments to resolve any prob-
"<lems related to products on
~'"a daily basis. Must effec-
...,':'tively communIcate bet-
.. "" ,ween departments or per-
... sonnel for prompt problem
:_ resolution. Must als@ self
·~motivated and proactive in
~' dealing with personnel and
f''' manufacturing. issues, Can-
~- didate must have strong

groduction, CNC machining
ackground.

Please forward salary
requirements & shift
preference with resume to:

Skyway Precision, Inc.
41225 Plymouth Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Fax: 734·455·9659

krempert@
skywayprecision.com

Fast grOWing Farmington Hills
mortgage company is seeking
highly motivated bankers to
continue expansion. Great
opportunity for anyone with a
passion to succeed.
Advancement opportunities
available as company grows.
No experience required. In
depth training class and tools
to succeed are provided.
Great commIssion, bonuses,
benefits and 401k plan
included. Contact Thad:

734-502-7717 or e-mail
resume to

tslicker@sourcemortgage.com

Mortgages
COMMERCIAL REAL

ESTATE LOAN
PROCESSOR

Commercial mortgage firm
seeks qualified individual to
assist in underwriting,
processing, closing, and
servicing of commercial real
estate mortgage loans.
Proficiency In MS office req.
Commercial or residential real
estate mortgage expo req.
Apply in confidence to:

Lawrence Hadley
Hadley and Assoc
41204 Bridge St

Navi, M! 48375 or email
admin@hadleymtg.com

EOEM/F

SHIPPING &
RECEIVING

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT-2nd

SHIFT
Established bottling and
packaging company is
looking for a motivated
individual to work in the
Shipping & Receiving
Department. Respon-
sibilities include verifying
and )ogglng receipts,
issuing return author·
Izations, and reconciling
pallets. Must have excellent
communication and
customer service skills.
Minimum 2-3 years
shipping and receiving
experience and Microsoft
office required. Experience
with SAP is a plus: We offer
Medical, Dental, 401 K and
more, PleAfie send resume
to: Attn: 2 Shift Shipping

& Receiving Admin,
P.O. Box 701248.

Plymouth, MI 48170.
Or Fax to 734-416-3810.

E-mail hr_manufacturlng@·
hotmail.com

E.O.E.

TURN OVER
MAINTENANCE

Property Management Com-
pany seeks turn over
maintenance candidates with
drywall repair and paint
experience. 'Independent hard
worker with strong work
ethics desired. Fax reSUlJ1!lsto:
248-539-2135 or mail to: Attn:
ON, PO Box 9154. Farmington
Hills, MI 48333·9154

SWIM
INSTRUCTOR I VARSITY

Uncoln • Mercury
In Navi

#1LincolnMercury
dealership for 9 years

in a row.
FullTimeUsedCar

Sales position available
• 401 k • Health & Dental

Insurance
Call for a confidential

Interview
248·866·4528

Accepting applications for
the position of Swim
Instructor I. $8.24 per hr.
Must be at least 16 yrs. of
age. Current American Red
Cross (or equivalent) Water

I Safety Instructor, Standard
First Aid and CPR
certifications. Job descrip-
tion with complete qualifi-
cations will be available on'
the Canton Township
website at

www,canton~ml.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, Ml 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division,
or on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Town-
ship application form must
be completed in its entirety
and on file In the Human
Resources Division prior to
4 p.m" April 26, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applica-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrim-
Inate on the basis of race,
coior, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the pro-
vision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

SEASONAL
LABORER

Markellng
Administralor

Join a profitable, growing
company that treats Its em·
,p.loyees right. Combine your
·skills with on·the-job training
to meet the unique require·
ments of an e-commerce co.
The qualified candidate will be
responsible for managing a
variety of marketing-related
tasks and projects. Candidate
must be an independent self-

~arter, and able to multi-task
with ease. Strong commun-

'\'"'/catlon skills and excellent
>~~f6110w through are critical.
,:;::-This Is a marketing poslth;m
..... but the focus Is on completing
" ~varied tasks and projects In a
" competent, detail-oriented

manner rather than on
creative, idea-driven market·
jng. Proficiency with Windows

,Md MS Office is a must and
will be, tested. Excellent
writing skills are a bonus, a
writing sample will be
required. A bachelors degree
+ 4 years related experience Is

,,,,equlred. Fuil time position
with excellent salary and
benefits. immediate opening.

_Send resume to,
employment@repalrcllnlc.com
no calls please.

Accepting applications for
the position of Seasonal
Labo'rer. $7.73 per hr. Job
description with complete
qualifications will be
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mLorg
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiVision, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration BuildIng,
Human Resources Division,
or on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Town~
ship application form must
be completed In Its entirety
and on file in the Human
Resources Division prior to
4 p.m., April 7, 2006. Faxed
or e-mailed appl!ca-tlons
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discrim-inate on
the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex,
religion, age or dJsabillty In
employment or the pro-
vision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME
SURFACE GRINDER

Some EDM knowledge
helpful. 248-344-4080NURSERY SCHOOL· looking

for enrichment teachers &
woodworking person with
expo Call Dolly 248·681·4235

Order Processor/Receiver
1 Year exp'. Good math skills,
40 hours + benefits,
Pay commensurate w/exp.
Better Health StorelWarehouse

Email: keith@
thebetterhealthstore.com

or Fax 248-344-7555

TELEMARKETER
Part time. For Insurance
agency. Southfield area. Mail
resume to P.O. Box 806
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

SHIPPING CLERK
PART·TIME

Busy corporate warehouse
located in Waterford Is seeking
a part-time Shipping Clerk.
Flexible hours, 20·25/week,
days Monday thru Friday. We
are seeking a self motivated
and enthusiastic individual to
perform the following:
Shipping and packaging
materials, inventory, data
entry and flllng. Must be able
to 11ft501bs. We offer an entry
level salary with a good
working environment. Call
248~479·1379 or emall
resume and salary req to:

NG ribeck@wwgroup.com
today! EOE

WAITSTAFF & BAR PERSONS
Apply with in. Monday·Frlday.
4pm-7pm Frankies 3126 Ford
Rd. Garden City 48135

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
WELDER Experienced dig

welder needed. For stainless
food service equipment shop.

Fulltime w/benefits. livonia
area. Call 248-476-4502

WINDOW CLEANER WANTED
No expo necessary. Will train.
Full time. Overtime. Bonus
potential. 734-462-4944

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Parttlme, 9-3,Mon-Fri;
Qulckbooks, Redford .

Fax 3t3·535·4682 >

TELEMARKETING
MANAGER

Experienced-Manage Team
Salary plus commission

Fax: 248-386-0176 Email:
mbllas@advantagefirst.us

Phone 248·386·7200

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CRESTWOOO DODGE
(734) 421·5700

OUTSIDE SALES
Leading Industrial distributor
of specialty equipment seeks
outside sales rep to diversify
business Into General
Industry markets. Candidate
must have strong prospect·
lng, follow-up abilities and
closing skills. Industry train-
Ing provided. Full benefits,
Mail resume to: The Observer
& Eccentric . Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia MI
48150 Ref Box #1333

PREP PERSON
Full time for Southfield. Apts.
Benefits· available. Must have
prior experle~ce.

248·353·9050

Hetp Wanted· 1ft
Computer/lelo Systems V

AUTO DEALER In need 01
accounting clerk. Please con·
tact Dan Abair at North
Brothers Ford, (734) 524·t249

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579·SELL

TITLE AGENCY CLOSERS
Wanted w/accounts. Excellent
salary & comm, Offered for
Bingham Farms & Plymouth
offIces. Fax resume to:

248·723·8383

PARALEGAL & IT
Background to work In
litigation support. Southfield
area. Fax 248-644-1120

AUn: IT Dept

SHIRT ANO PANT PRESSER
Some experience & lifting.
Wonderland Cleaners, 10991 ,
Mlddlebelt,' Livonia

734·26t·7565

@omcast
Technical Support Specialists will be responsible fot
troubleshooting internei connections and various other
przJduels that Comeast offers. Positkms start at $26k1
year plus commissions! High School diploma/OED
.required. Customer serv ice experiencc in a caB center
environment prefen-ed. Req il289S1BR
COlillilunicalirm Techiliciaus will be responsible for
installation and service of cable, digital, and HSD.
Must have a valid Michigan Driver's License in good
standing, ability to lift 70 lbs, and climb ladders.
Previous cable instnUation nud re{Yair expelience
strongly preferred. Req 1/2594lBa, 28784BR, and
2910lBR
Warehouse Representatives will be responsible for
receiving, storing, and dispensing snpplies and
eqnipment for use by various departments, Must
maintain acctlrate aud detailed records and have the
ability to use forklifts. Must have a valid Michigan
Driver's License in good starlding, and have the llbiliLy
o lift 70 Ibs. Warehouse experience a plus.
Req #2$$6~BR, 27204BR.
Cmneast offers ertel/em ben~IiMincluding medkal, dental,
401lkj. cam,'limenlary Cal>le & Online sefvkes',
Educational Assistance and manv more. ~
Apply at www,cgmcilljl,cpID
Comellslis an AA/EEO/Orug.Pf;,;lJC;;.;.W:;;o;;rk:,:P,;;luc:;;::,e ---J

Shipping & Receiving
Administ,atlve Assistant-2nd Shift
Establishedbottling and packagingcompany i'
lookingfar a motivatedindividual10 WQrk in the
Shipping" ReceivingDepartment.
a••~••oi&illli.. i.c1od., verifying aod togging
receipts, issning return authorizations, and
re<:onciiing pallets, Must have excellent
communication and customer service skills.
Minimum 2·3 years shipping and receiving
experience and Microsoft office required.
Experience with SAP is a plus,
w•• Ife" Medical, Dental, 401 K and mote.

Please send resume to:
Attn: 2nd Shift

Sblppinq & Receiving Admin,
P.O.Box '01'248, Plymouth, MI48170,

Or Fax to 734-416,3810.
I-mall br_manufadurlngtbotmal

LOCATION GENERAL MANAGER
Scnwar(:; Norm~ Service, me ill Soutnem Mk:higal1 Ctiffti'm!y

'",_ hJ$ openings for our lorJtion Cffierat Manager pillititm.

~> Qualifiedcandid,t", wiHbe respooslhk forthefollowing:
·v ~ Supervision of Custnmer Servioo Managers! Sales
:~,' '·Ioro • .,. Supervisors, and facility Supervisors

4 Managing the clf~tive distribution of frozen food products
• forec..3sHng, Inventory Control, h1sfwctitm'S, Safely

Compflanc01 oar Compliance, ete."
• Employee "Training
folmplementingand maintaining all government and corporate

programs and pollc[es.
Quall'!6,t.,0"
·1(Jtwmediat~ proficiency in the O~fiitioflof personil!

(;ompufers using Whitlows, Mit::wwft Office and Outklok
to fotermedmtt profidel'\(.)' with llumerk data analysis
.I:xcellen; abilily to multi·;ask
• Excellent verba! and written communication ~kms
• UiJchelor's degree Of eqll!vakml work ex~rief1ce i~preierred

,.

Qualified candidates can apply on.line al
j www ••chwansjoh ••cnm.or
~ call the District Office at 810·714.0300. ~

i
I

\

j

\

http://www.hometownli.fe.com
mailto:tslicker@sourcemortgage.com
mailto:admin@hadleymtg.com
mailto:employment@repalrcllnlc.com
http://www.canton-mLorg
mailto:ribeck@wwgroup.com
mailto:bllas@advantagefirst.us
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STUTTERER UNLOCKED THE DOOR AT WORK
"It's not a

problem like it
once was," says
retired newspaper
editor Vince
Vawter, "because,
basically, I don't
care any more. I

think it comes to that. You get to where you
just live with it and overcome all of the
:hurdles, I've come a lot farther than I ever
thought I would."

A global survey reaching 566 people in 37
,countries finds that 51 percent believe that
, stuttering has compromised their job status,
according to Toronto's Marshall Rice,

'! associate professor of marketing at th,e
iSchulich School of Business at York
:University, Respondents observed employers:
! -- aborting job interviews (42 percent);

-- refusing to hire, citing the stuttering (14
percent);

-- requiring outperformimce to achieve
equal opportunity with non-stutterers (61
percent); and

-- possibly misjudging a stutterer when
,supervising (68 percent).

A person who stutters might feel alone, but
according to The Stuttering Foundation in
Memphis, more than three million people in
this country have this communication disorder.
On a personal level, how can an individual
overcome isolation, negative employment

,practices,and stigma?

Help Wanled Olli" e
Clencal W

Auto
The Jack Demmer
Automotive Group Is
'seeking applicants for:

CASHIER
We offer a comprehensive
beneflt package including
401 K plan.

. Apply in person at:
Jack Demmer Ford

37300 Michigan Ave.
Wayne, MI 48184

CLERK
PART·TIME
(Seasonal)

Accepting applications for
the position of Part-Time
Clerk (Seasonal). Salary:
$7.73 per hour. Job
description with compiete
qualifications will' be
available on the Canton
Township website at.
- wWw,canton-mi.q;g
or may be vie'Ned at the

i Car'lto~rownship 1":118'1
1 Kesource;, DIVISion,\ ;1oU
I S. , Can lon, r.l"nt;.c ,r;>'

'.',,',;ilUII, 11111 48188.
; ~i~i{P,Jlcationsmay also be

;J;\?!fed,-Op,~at "the Canton

~

_~filfijlsrration Building,
, man Resources DiviSion,
r 'on the Canton Township

website. A Canton Town-
ship application form must
be,completed in its entirety
ano' on file in the Human
Resources Division prior
to 4 p.m., April 7, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applica-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrim-
inate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the pro-
\l1810nof services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

DATA ENTRYIl Work from
anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
tl!:cellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only.
! 1-800-344-9636 ext 224

_DENTAL
I~ DFFICE

HOSTESS
Meet, greet' & seat- dental
office. Established practice.
Answer phones with a
smile, positive, attitude. 12
Mile/ Northwestern area.
Part time, includes eve. &

~'every other Sat. Resume:
Marlowe & Associates
26677 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI 48034

Legal Secretary
AV - Rated Insurance Defense
Trial Firm In Downtown
Plymouth seeks' experienced
legal secretary for part-time ~
possibly full time position.
Conlact Lori al (734) 459-0300

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield personal Injury
firm, Exp required. Fax
resume Attn: Office Manger

248-552-1249

MARKETING
COORDINATORI

ADMINISTRATIVE
.. ASSISTANT

Business law firm has posi-
tion for marketing coordina-
tor/administrative assistant
with 4+years of· experience.
Marketing experience, basic
knowledge of accounting
preferred, and knowledge 0.1
law firm culture a plus.
Knowledge of Microsoft
Word and Excel required,
~:rnlllarity with Access and
a publishing program help-
ful. Candidates should be
:organized, dependable, pro-
fessional and have strong
written and oral communi-
'cation skills.

Excellent benefits and com-
petitive salary. Send resume
with salary reqUirements to:

Business Manager
Ii' P.O. Box 197
:Southfleld, M148037-0197
. Fax: 248-357-7488

An Equal Oppo.rtunlty
Employer

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-SOO-579-SELL

Help Wooled-Oflice e
Clerical W

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
Bookkeeper/Administration/

Office Manager
We are looking- for an honest,
dependable person to perform
bookkeeping duties, assist
with financing paperwork and
other administration duties.
Prefer accounting expo but
will train right person with
exc. computer skills. Call
George 248-616-0301 or fax
resume 248-616-0388

OFFICE ASSISTANT
20 Hours per Week, $9 per
Hour. Fax resume to:

734-454-3709

ReceptionistIBookkeeping
Small office in Canton.
Quickbooks experience helpful

Call 734-459-5893

SECRETARY
The owners of a Walled Lake
based co. are looking for an
Administrative Secretary with
computer skll1s (MS Word,
Excel, PowerPoint, etc) prior
office experience and great
Interpersonal skills. Full TIme
with excellent benefits.
Please email resume including
salary requirements to:

jfrensley@hansen
marketing.com

WEEKLY $1,000-$3,425!
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed onllne Imme-
diately. Everyone qualifies. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selling.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program!

www.DataEntryPro.com

Help Wanted-Oenlal •

ASSISTANT
For Farmington Hlils dental
office. Part time. Flexible PM
hours, Mon- Thurs, no
evenings. Must have expo
Send resume to PO Box 2547,
Farmington Hills Ml 48333

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for
small family practice. Some
experience required. 30 to 35
hours per· week. Please fax
resume to 734-975-2509.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office 'Is looking, for
a friendly take charge dental
assistant to join our team. RDA
preferred. Full or part time.
Ple'ase call 248-855-3655

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time. Experienced only. No
evenings or weekends.248-
347-4250 or tax 248-347-4246

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed in Berkley. Dental exp
necessary. Fax resume to
248-547-7176

DENTAL ASSISTANT
NEW CENTER ONE

lOOking for a dedicated, res-
ponsible, dependable Dental
Assistant for a professional
progressive & friendly dental
practice. Assisting with all
aspects of dentistry. Pouring
of models & making custom
temporaries for crown &
bridges are a plus. For full &
short notice positigns. Fax
resume to: 313-874-0757

DENTAL ASStSTANT
Part time. Approximate 23
hours per week. Exp required.
Please call 734-425·1070.
Ask for Nancy or fax resume
to 734-425-1907

ENLISTING PATIENCE
Vawter, the retired newspaper editor, found

a way to teach compassion in the workplace,
but it took time to get there. As a young sports
writer, he observed how stuttering complicated
his communication with revved-up athletes
and coaches during garnes. He went back to
school, became a copy editor in Memphis in
1970, and advanced to news editor, until the
paper closed in 1983.

Two years later, he became assistant
managing editor at The Knoxville News
Sentinel. That was his turning point, "the point
at which 1 realized I am who I am, could work
hard and could do my job well, and could
communicate the basics; so it really didn't
matter what 1 sounded like,"he says, It may not
have mattered to him, but what about the
people in his workplace? Something went
smoothly, because he served as managing
editor for 10 years,

The key to unlocking the door was alerting
others to his stuttering at the outset in business
meetings, public speaking, whenever he was
tensing up. He found that advising people of
his stuttering before he began speaking
formally or entered an interview had
tremendous impact. He'd say, "I am a person
who stutters. You may hear some things that
make you uncomfortable, For that, I'm sorry.
But let me assure you, it doesn't make me
uncomfortable and we'll communicate the best
we can. Just have a little patience."

Removing the element of surprise among

Help Wanfed-Denfal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Seeking a special individual
with dedication to excellence
and quality care. Need to be
personable & team oriented
with expo & X-Ray ce,rtifica-
tlon. 4 day work week and
exc. benefits. Please fax your
resume with a note as to Why
we should hire you,

313-359-4799

DENTAL INSURANCE &
BILLING CODRDINATOR

Full-time for friendly modern
Livonia office. Experience req-
uired. Excellent pay & benefits.
Fax resume: 734-427-1233

Help Wanfed MedICal e

hearers prepares them to listen carefully and
patiently, and, he concedes, makes
communicating easier for him. "That takes the
pressure off everybody,"he remarks. In fact, he
mentions that trying not to stutter exacerbates
the problem. He adds just a bit more: "I will
try to answer questions the best I can but don't
think of my disfluencies or hesitations as
strange, It's just the way I talk." After the
Knoxville years, he moved to the Evansville

. Courier and Press, where he was first editor/
president and, two years later, publisher,

Meanwhile, Vawter had attended several
educational programs for people who stutter.
His favorite one covered precision fluency in
an intense four weeks, conducted at the
Hollins Communications Research Institute in
Roanoke, Va. It also instilled enough
confidence to propel him into public speaking
in high schools and into a position to build
confidence among people with any
impairment.

Sander Flaum, co-author of "The 100-Mile
Walk" (AMACOM, $24,95), a book on
leadership, condenses his tale of stuttering to a
few short pages. He attributes his success to
his mother, who risked her marriage to teach
him that he could 'accomplish anything. "The
point isn't that we've had hard times," he
writes, "The point is what we do with them,
Do we turn them into excuses or
challenges?"Like Vawter, he maintains that
"leaders must be willing to work beyond any
notion of personal limitation until the job,

Help Wanfed- e
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INDUSTRIAL
INSIDE SALES .

Experienced. Must have back-
ground in 1 of the following:
fasteners, cutting tools,
stampings, hose & hose
assemblies or electronics.
Must be able to source their
own items. Please fax resume
to: (734) 525-0715 or email to:
defensesystems@h01mall.com
INSURANCE ACCOUNT REP
Full time. Sales, marketing
and customer service. Highly
motivated, trustworthy and
dependable. Novi area. Fax or

AUTO SALES email resume to
The areas oldest and Tom·~~~~~r~.~~~ ,
most respected Volvo Fax: 248-348-1152
retailer, is looking for an
aggressive sales pro- LOAN OFFICERS
fessional to join our For growing co. Exp, 2 yrs,
award winning team. minimum. Self motivated,
If the foHowing describes Need to fill vacancies in new
you: location. Resume to:
• Enthusiastic l.effreY@Plgfunding.comIREALESTATE ... SALES .
• Self Motivated . THINKING OF '
• Results Oriented MORTGAGE LOAN ;: CHANGING <

• Problem Solver OFFICERS ;: CAREERS?

~~i!e~~~:;F::lcleyOU r ~~~i.~;~~I;;?oNoSL~~~; 11~~m~~:~~E
GnidAn nrr0rillnity! ,Experience I'jecessary ~; ~~ ..~~~.A~~~~'.n .. ~ ]

i P:ea$8 ccnt~ct 0tl; III , ~b;l;sA@ad~'~nt;;~f!~;t_~u'~'ft I IfmA~~!A~'\!Uh!~~r1
Tanner at (248}295-2058 I Phone 248-386 ..7200 II Real ESlate iust may .b8 I

or . your answer. Comprehen·
rtanner@dwyerandsons.c OUTSIDE SALES siva. training and support
om to schedule your Laid off? Need extra $ prOVided so you can reach
interview. Mulligan Home Improvement your. goals. 734-455-6000
Dwyer and sons Volvo 248-477-5900 ext 234 Weir, Manuel,. Snyder &
Subaru Family owned and Ranke .
operated since 1959, A word to the wise, 500 S. Main St., Plymouth

I.ll'.~'1 when looking for a
J/,\II great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlilc
Classlileds!
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Requirem
completi
register
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o

BUS STAFF
Needed at Meadowbrook
Country Club. Full or Part-
Time. No' experience needed.
Benefits. Apply at: 40941
Eight Mile Rd., Northville.

(248) 349-3600

CASHIER PART TIME
Mature person. Good pay.
Hours 10am - 3pm. Call Sid
~r Harry 248-352-7377.

COOK - WEEKENDS
Sat. & Sun. for retirement
home. Hours: 8am-4pm.

(248) 353-5835

WAIT STAFF AM
Part-Time

Goif benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in Plymouth.

(734) 453-1900

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,
located in Westland,
Michigan is seeking Used
Car SaJesPeople.
We are looking for:
• Highly aggressive people
• Must possess excellent

work habits
• Customer oriented
• Team player
• Aggressive pay plan

Apply in person at:
NORTH BROTHERS FDRD
33300 Ford Rd., Westland

COOK/SERVER
Help Wanted Sales G

$1,000 + PER WEEK
BusIness to Business sales.
Get Paid what you're worth.
Call Monday 248-784-3807

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

®b_&ittenlrlt

Help Wanfed-MedlCal e
~

FOR MORE
®be""" & itrtnlrlt

JOB LISTINGS
AT

~

FRONT DESK POSITION
Full time for bUSy cardiology
practice. Good people skills,
multi task & computer friend-
ly. Fax resume 248-552-9510.

Medical>
Ollice Help-Desk

NO NIGHTS & WEEKENDS!

Scheduling and coordinat-
ing care for geriatric prac-
tice. Benefits: 13 days off,
health insurance, 401K,
plus more. Must have
knowledge of medical ter-
mlnologyand computer
word prcessing. Send
resume to: 248-557-5580

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced for office in Novi.
Skilled in Venipuncture &
multi tasking, Also looking for
part time experienced ONCOL-
OGY NURSE. To join an active
hematology/oncology practice.
Fax resume 248-626-9533 and
or call 248-939-0384

MEDtCAL ASSISTANT
Part time position in a busy
family practice. Exp a must.
Fax resume to: 734-455·3405

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PT for QB/GYN in Southfield.
Min. 4 years expo $1H3/hr.
10-17 hrs/week: Fax resume
w/cover to 248-352-8933

MEOICAL POSTER/8ILLER
Full time position.

Please fax resume to
248-471-2727

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
FUll-time for busy family prac-
tice. Must have telephone
skills, computer scheduling, I ----;;-;;;:;;i';;.:;;;~;;;;;-- I
and billing expo Fun place to
work, great benefits.
Fax resume: (248) 478-7680

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Opening for a small family
practice office in Livonia. Full
time front desk position. Need
experienced individual who
can multi-task. Cheerful and
professional. Fax resume to:

(248)661-5374

Dental Assistant, livonia
Full·time. Great opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
Please call: (734) 522-6770

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Westland office needs part-
time, experienced Hygienist,
Tues. & Thur. fax resume to:

(734) 425-7675

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time, Southfield area.
Dental background a must;
Dentech expoa plus.
Fax resume: (248) 352-6088

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Fulltlme position available for
an exp'd, friebdly , motivated
individual. Strong computer
background preferred. Roch-
ester Hills. Fax 248-652·0748

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time, Mon-Thur, AM
hours. Send resume to PO
Box 2547, Farmington Hills
MI48333 .

Dental Receptionist
With basic assisting skills
needed to grow small practice
in Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Tues. & Thurs. and 1-2
Saturday's 'per mo. Fax
resume to: 248-354-8883

OFFICE/DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly Plymouth dental
office seeking versatile
office/dental assistant. Mon,
Weds & Fri. Call Michele:

734-453-5588

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Growing ophthalmology prac-
tlce in Livonia area seeking
part-time Ophthalmic
Technician, certification not
required, though 2-3 yrs. expo
preferred. Applicant must be
personable, efficient, and able
to multi-task. Salary commen-
surate w/experience.

Please fax resumes to:
(248)449-1081

No phone calls please.

DPTICAL SALES
Growing private optometry
practice in Novi seeks
experienced, friendly optician.

Please fax resume:
248-347-7BOD

or emall
tcopticlan@yahoo,com

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Part/full time position in
Southfield, Mon.-Fri., exp, or
will train. Fax: 248-443-4066

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
®be"",, & itrtnlrlt

CARPET SALES Oakland Co-
unty area. Must have strong
background in all flooring
products. 248-547-2700

or fax: 248-547-9593

EXPERIENCED
BREAKFAST COOK

Hickory Creek Golf Course
734-454-1850

Vince Vawter, retired newspaper edItor,
says, "It's not a problem like It once was"~

whatever that takes, is done." He advocates
, .persistence.

Vawter combines it with psychology and
creativity. .

(Obtain a free brochure on "Stuttering:
Answers for Employers," at bye-mail 0, or
by mail (The Stuttering Foundation, 3100
Walnut Grove Road, Suite 603, Memphis, TN
38111-0749.)

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media. 'Copyright 2006
Passage Media.) -

OE08423S'77,.
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Rea! Estate

FREE CAREER
SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? Potential earnings?

Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these'
questions and more.

Wed, Apr, 5, 10:00am
Livonia Office '

&
Wed, Apr, 19, 6:3Dpm

Plymouth Office

Call 734-459-4700 '
www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS
. REALTY .
Plymouth e livonia;

SALES MARKETING REf
For a local property restera·
tlon firm. Exp required. Please
fax resume to 77S-269-64p2 '

PREFERREDREALTORS
LINE CHEF

With speed of short order
cook & skills of a chef for
busy family restaurant.

Call: (734) 748-3685

NOW HIRING"!
EXP'D SERVERS, 8USSERS,
HOSTS/HOSTESSES, COOKS

& FDDD RUNNER'S
PT/FT, days .. The Breakfast
Club 38467 W. Ten Mile,
Farmington His 248-473-0714

,SERVER & DISHWASHER
Apply ,In person Mon.-Fr!.
between 2 & 5pm or after

8pm. 32030 Plymouth Rd"
Livonia 48150.

NURSE
PRACTITIONE
NEONATAL
UNIT

Are you ready to bring
your Real Estate career
to the next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the #1
CENTURY 21 firm in
Michigan offers new and
experienced self
motivating agents the
very best marketing
program, training and
web presence. Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. Join. the
elitel Call Christine
Patrick (734) 737-2901
for an appointment.

SERVERS &
LINE COOKS

All shins
Part & Full-Time.

On The Border
8 Mile/Haggerty, Novi.

(248) 449-6114

SERVERS, BARTENDERS,
BUSSERS

Experienced. W. Bloomfield
white tablecloth restaurant.
Immediate openings/evenings.
Apply in person: 11am-5pm.
6199 Orchard lake Rd., West
Bloomfield, 148-487-0326

University Pediatricians, a
faculty practice plan
affiliated with Wayne State
University and The Detroit
Medical Center, is seeking
Nurse PractitiOners to
work collaboratively with
the Neonatal Team under
the direction of the
attending Neonatologist in
a large dynamic academic
medical center
environment at Hutzel Hospital. Educational
activities and opportunity for research
involvement; Full/part-time with vari
available,

ATTN: TELEMARKETERS
·30 hours weekly
• Daytime hours
• Excellent commissions
• Experienced/dependable
Fax resume to 248-423-9219 •

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

TELEPHONE
SERVIC,E

SPECIALIST
Established Internal Medi-
cine Practice is seeking
fUll-time individual to fill an
open position for the
Canton locatlon. This
individual must be multi·
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical
office experience required.
Mlsys Practice Manage-
ment System experience
preferred. Benefit package
offered. Interested candid-
ates should fax their cover
letter and resume to:

(734) 623-8590
Attn: Administrative

Assistant or emaH to:
tkeeler@pilm.org

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered. Full/part-time, for
bUSy livonia Dr.'s office.
Please call: 734-261-3650
-orfax resume: 734-261-0775

Help Wanted- e
Food/Beverage W

BAKfRS ASSISTANT
For upscale bakery. Fast paced
position. Finishing pastries
and packaging. Must have
bakery expoCall 313-563-'5161

St, John Home Care, a values-based
organization, has the following
opportunitites available:

Fannlngtoll Hills:
Hospice RN • Part-tinte

Floating Location:
Hospice R,"l - Full·tinte

(C(hlton Township, Ro"",ill.
and Farmington Hills)

All positions require Hospice or Home
Ca", experience.
To join an organization that has re<:cived
the highest A,'ilsodate- sutisfa{:t'ion s{;ores
across St. John Health, visit our website:

stjohn.orglcareers
Or call us at: (586) 723-9578.

Cometoa
place where >

Neonatal Nurse'
Practitioners
help shape t
future of
healthfor
women and
infants.

I

,
"~I

,

;1

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
mailto:defensesystems@h01mall.com
mailto:l.effreY@Plgfunding.comIREALESTATE
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:tkeeler@pilm.org
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• _ 'THE PERFECTREAL
, ESTATECOMPANY

"·,it"doesn't exist. ..But CENTURY
',;IQil Town and Country comes

mighty close! With 16 area I ,,===-:-=~==
~\offices, we are the #1

, " CtNTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced

~r;;;JQentsthe very ~e~t marketing
"Jlrogram, tralnmg, web
"rttesence and much more.

"l~rsit our fabulous downtown
airmingham location, tour our I ::::-:~=:7.-:7.::::':--

..Jarge private offices and
"'.prepare to be amazed.
',,,,,.' Call Margie Duncan at
'" ' (248) 642-8100
f. _ for an appointment now.

·'~hls Is creating MILLION·
AIRESI EARN $1,000, DAILY

---:with ABSOLUTE proof! 97%
,f;o.fthIS business is AUTOMAT-
.""tbl 'Three Step Success

System'. 24 hr info Hne: .
1-800-887-1897

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

HANOYMAN(mlf) PARTTIME
for private home inside & out.
8 hrs per week. Perferct for
retiree. Send resume to Box
1335 Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper, 3625t Schoolcraft
Rd. L!vonia, MI48150

OFFICECLEANING
Birmingham Area, 6pm-
8:30pm Mon.-Frl. & Plymouth
Area, 7pm-9:30pm, Mon.-
Thurs., $8.50/hr.

Call 248-449-4880

Clerical/Administrative POSI-
TIONS US Government. Earn
$12-$48/hr. Full benefits/paid
training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 ex1 2002

Get Paid $1000 to lose
weight. Simple choice diet.
Purest, all natural products.
Risk free. Guaranteed results!!
1-800-370-0146 ex1213

GREAT Sales &: Marketing
opportunity. 75% commis-
sion. Unlimited income work
from home. YOU: Must be
coachable and ready for a
positive change. Call David
800-709-4691

!lOTnetmvlIlije,coTn
NANNY

LIve out, fu'll time in
Birmingham, For 4 children.
$500 week. email resume to
fourkidsundersix@yahOO.com

Hiring 2006 Postal Jobs.
$17,30-$59,00 hour, Full
Federal benefits paid train-
inglvacatlon. No experience
necessary. Green Card OK.
Call 866-907-5285 x90D1,

MICH"CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

FINAL CLOSEOUT· Lake
,t\ - Bargains! April 8/ 9,' Water 00-
"S ces. from S$4,900 With FREE

C Boat Slips, PAY NO CLOSING
COSTS! Huge S5,000 ""vlngs

: on beautifully wooded parco'"
at 34,000 acre lako Tenne •• ee,
Enjoy unlimited waterrecre-
atioo. Surrounded by state
forest Excellent financing!
C<l1l1·8oo·704·3154, x 724 TN
Land Parm."" LLC,

GOVERNMENT FOR&
CLOSED HOMESIII $0 or Low
Down! No credit OK! Bank &
Gov't Rapos available now!
HUD, VA, FHA For Listings
800·755·9719

LOOKING TO OWN LAND?
Invest in rural acreage

,throughout AtMrlca; coastal,
mOl..mtalo, waterfront ptoper~
1i•• , 20 10 200 ac"'., FREE,
monthly Special Land Reports:
www.land~wanled.com/sw

NORTH CAROLINA GATED
LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY
1.5 acres plus, 90 mites of
$hote~ne. Never before offered
wi1h 20<\(, :,re--d<'>fe-!opfTK:<n\

-~

Olj\!- I

f'i OE08423875

®bsewe

Personals .,

SMOKY MOUNTAIN LOG
HOMES Pigeon Forgel
Gatlinburg TN Custom
built and handcrafted wllh
unique -troatroonl,S. Tranquil
mOUfltain setting. Investment
property or vacation ~ntat
www.smokycolill.com 800·
350·4997

WILD WEST RANCH 60 AC·
$49,900 Outstanding Rocky
Mnt. Views! Elee/Tete inclUded,
Get away for a weekend or a
lifetime! low down payment
with excellent financingl Call
Today! 1-1166·696·5263 x 1137

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

~~Al.L MORTGAGE
LOANS*"'u Refinance 8. use
your home's equity fOf any purH

pase; Land Contract & Mort·
gage' Payoffs, Home Impr""e·
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes. Cash avall.able
for Good, Bad, Or Ugly Credit!
1·800·246·6100 AnytitMl
United Mortgage Services,
www.umsmortgage.com

$$CASH$$ Immodlate Cash
fur Structured S<rttlaments,
Annulll.s, Law Su~,Mortgage
Not •• & Cash Flows, J,G, Wen·
tworth· #1 H800)794.7310,

DR, DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast Fundingl Private Money,
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000,
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
DirecUy with Decision M~er. 1-
800·837·6168, 248·335·6166
aHan@drdanielsandscn.com

Job Opp01lunilies • Job OooorluOII", •

Hlr~ng for 2006 Average
postal employee earns
$57,000/yr min. Starting at
$18.00/hr. Benefits/paid train:
ing & vacation. No experience 1-;;C=:::-::=':'-::~7-::::':
needed, 1-800-584-1775 I.:::==-:::="':::::-::-=~
Reference #P3801
Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341
Postal positions 2006
$14,80-$36,00+/hr, Federal
hire with full benefits. No expo
Apply today.

1-8,6-297-7126 ex149,
SECRETSHOPPERS NEEOEO
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Emal! required.

1-800-585-9024 ex16333,

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579 SElL(7355}

EMPLOYMENT

ADVENTUROUS? Hiri"9
sharp outgoitig people to Travel
US repreoonting major publce·
tiona, Expense paid training.
Return-tnp guaranteed, Call
today st.rt tomorrow! Call Tina
to apply (flOO) 282·0381,

AIRLfNE MECHANIC • Rapid
training !or high paying Aviation
Career, FAA predicts severe
shortage_ Financial aid n qual·
ify - Job placement assistance.
Call AIM (8SS) 349·5387,

ASSOCIATES NEEDED $100·
$100010ay, Reluml"9 Phone
calIS, No S<rtllng·No Explain.
ing! No Convincing! Catl 1·800·
242·0383 Ext 4475

DETENTION OFFICER: Phoe·
nix, Arizona, Maricopa County
Sheriff's Office, $14,99Ihr,
Ex","l.nt baneflis, No experi-
ence necessary. Contact 602~
307·5245, 1·877·352·6276, or
www.mcsQ.org,SSO·vacancies,
Including civilian positions,

DRIVER; NO EXPERIENCE,
No Probtem~ TUition Paid train-
Ing, CDL-A in 2 1/2 ""ek.1 Tu-
ition reimbursement for recent
graduatesl Must be 2t Cell
CRllT Van Expedlled, 800·
553-2778_

DRIVERS LOCAl., DEDICAT·
ED, REGIONAl. & OTR Drivers
Neaded--pay up to 43 cpm,
avemge $50kfyear + benefits.
Only 90 days CDL exp required,
Buy your own 2004 or 2005
Freightliner conventional-SO
down, no credit check, low pay-
ments. 1~B77-452-5627

A,,,,,' "L-' ~,"7/}t", 111,,"'.....""" !P=J~ ~'lJH'Jl:F.<UC'lif'rrr7~'7..':"",::::~,~::':-"~:-.,",
ciassifieeff @ct

;tteutrit

Tired of MLM broken promis-
es? LucratIve business that
REALLY works! Serlou's?

1-800-259-0519
www.RlchardFelix.biz

WEEKLY INCOME UP TO
$1750!! Nationwide
Company needs home-mailers
now! Easy work. $50.00 cash
hiring bonus! Written guaran-
tee! Free info:
Call 1-800-480-9440 (24 hrs)

www.lwmetownlije.com

HflMETOWN/ilacom
Cblldcare Needed • ChlldGare Needed •

Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan Family
is in need of an English /
Spanish Governess for
three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's License
required. Must be able to
travel. Compensation bas-
ed on experience. (7-10
years preferred). livIng
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at:

734-657-0356
for an interview.

Principals only plaase.

POSitIOn Wanted •

ChIld care Needed •

, SITTER
Wanted for early morning care
in Berkley, 7:45 - 8:45/9:00.
$15 an hour. (248) 544-2135

Eldery Care & A!!l!I
ASSistance W

HOME HEALTHCARE
Experience with elderly and
disabled people. Excellent ref~
erences. Reliable and available
immediatly. 734-629-7787

NURSE AlOE NOEL Currenlly
looking For Someone To Care
For.Live~in Position. Exc. Ref..

734-634-7610,

Gall to place your ad at
HOD· 5 79· SEll (7355)

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric CIassifieds!

1-800-579·7355

Loving, Responsible Nanny
needed. 6 & 8 yr. olds, non
smoker, own car, some hou~
sehold duties. Exp. & Ref.'
req, Novi, (248) 380-7080

PERSONALASSISTANT
For· teen with disability. 10
hours per week. Experience
helpful. Good driving record.
References. $10 p/hour.

Call 248-990-6467

FinanCial Services ..

NEED CASH? HAVE A JjjAw •
SUIT? We can help! No\cred-
it check! No bank or Job need-
ed. Money within 24t\~~rs.
Call 1-866-388-2288, "

BUSiness Opportunlhes •

ABSOLUTE GOLDMI~EI
$5,000/mo. residual illHQme
attainable by 2nd month.,First
year potential of $1 O:~OO-
$30,000 per month :·Very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells itself,j'Gnly
been in States 24 montn$::;rop
Producers Already E8$ing
Over $70Kper month! .,,<~

800-323-0298 'm_

I'VE SEENTIME SHARtS,
I've seen vacation clubs:'But
I've never seen anyffiihg
like this. Vacation one W£i"ek
each month, one time pay·
ment of $1,295, ~p
$1,000 commission. L'i}'ok-
ing for directors. i:Q*.1

Call 877-391-5733

WORK FROM HOME USINGA
COMPUTER, Up'~ 10
$1500/month part time. Up to
$5000lmonth full lime,FREE
DVD. www.2makecash.com

IF
Sell il all wtth ';2

Observer &' Eccenfric
1·800·579-SEU

Would you like to save 2S-50
cents per gallon on your gas
and diesel fuel. You caO;flI.iso
make up to $2000 per,week
by telling others about
www.cheapcheapgas.C(lm.
908-334-7299 '

ir,tHi:l(;tiiiEi, ri'ii:Hv(i1iialized
j "'~"~n~

E c1Jc:ationsosimple,com
586-216-0436

_EIOWN/itaconi'
7100 E,lale Sales • Garaoe Sales G 8aby & Cb,ldreli lIem, G

MISCELLANEOUS

"CHRtST IS ALL." n· you
have Christ, you nave avery~
thing, Without Jesus Christ,
you have ebsolutely nolhl"9,
Read a life",hanging bOOk at;
WWW,CHRIST·IS·ALLUS

EARN OEGREE online from
home! "Medfcal "Business
"Paralegal "Computers ~Crimi--
na! Justice. Job Placement.
Computer provided. Financial
aid if qualify. 1~S66~858~212:1,
www.tldewatertechonllne.com

TROUT FOR STOCKfNG
Bass. Blueglll, minnows;
Pond Equlpmant, ,",,,,Uon
systems, windmlU aerators,
fish food, feeders and more.
Free Catalog. Harietta Hills
Trout Farm, 231·389·2514
www.harrlElHahiUs.com

SERVICES

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25·
word classiflcd act offEtrlng
over H3 mUllen circulatIon and
3.6 million readers. Plus your
ad wm be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website.
Contact this newspaper for
details,

REACH 3.1 MlLLlON Michig;1lo
readers with a 2: x 2 display ad
for only $999 ~ Contact thiS
newspa.per for details.

Our Classified
Department is ready to

take your ad aI8:00a,m,
fi)ftt~ ~1~N"'t- ;i
!{J;v;';- ~'~ cJ"~t,t ..L

Chlldcare/Oaby-SIIlIOOA
Services W'
EXPERIENCE CHILO CARE
PROVIDER livonia area, CPR
first aid certified, meal provid-
ed. Full/part time.

(734) 466-9772

Quality Dependable Nanny
Mature woman with 25 yrs
exposeeks new client family for
full time position. References
avail. 248-217·9772

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon, 734-254-9527

CHILD CARE Days - 7:30am-
5:30pm in my home. Summer
Only. Must have own trans-
portation & references. Call
313-805·2971

DRfIIERS • SEMI-oTR Up
to ,5Ocpm wllh Expertance,
Ilene'ts, 0uaIily Home ThT1e +
Refrigerated RaglonellOedlca1ed
"""lIions available for upper Mid.
Wll$\, Call 1·800·979--2486.285

DRIVERS • $EMI·OWNER
OPERATORSI Eam up to
$1.41 par mHe, Frea a_
Plates, Permits, Quat-Com, No
touch freight! Driversj Check us
Out 1·877·613·6385 ><286

DRIVERSfDRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES' wonted, Tuition
reimbursement. No waiting for
tl'ainers. Passenger Policy. No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometlme,
Dedicated and regional avail·
able, USA Truck 866·483·3413

HELP WANTED: Want fa work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e·mail Fistof news~
paper positions available, Visit
http://www.rnk:hlganpress.org/
subscrlbe.php,

"HIRING FOR 2006" Avg
Postal Employee Earns
$57,000IYR MIn, Starling
Pay $18,00/h" Benefits/Paid
Training & Vacations. No Exp.
Needed, 1--800-584-1775 Raf
#P8901

JOBS! JOBS! JOBSI Weld·
Ing & metal workl"9 trainee
openings OOW. Immediate pay
and benefits, Advancement
opportunities, paid holidays/
vacation/sickdays. No lay~offs!
1·800-922·1703

MAKE UP TO 33¢ PER·
MILE Horne two weekends
per·month; 401k; 2,500·3,000
mHes weekly; No touch freight:
Assigned eqUipment: Direct
Deposii: No NY City: $1.000

I '[

3:;.):'; On S'':riUS ',);;::':'; I~ CPl
" .,y"", "<"" 11,,,;tx,,,, 'Ylslhn3,lS.
t',U":;'.'j (ll!V<)~,.)~'J"~"

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you .. rn up to S8001day?
Your own local candy ~outa.
Includes 30 machines and
Cendy, All for $9,995, Can 1·
888·744·4851,

FOR SALE

HUSKY METAL ROOFS, $Wnd-
1"9 Seam, New or Reroofing, 15-
roIors, Warranteed, Insulation,
Stool 2x4 Relnfot<;ament Trim
and Sea18, Par«al Financing,
Homes or Curved Mobile Roof;
lng, 1·800·380·2379

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!lI
Kayak Pools is looking for
Oemo Homesitea to display our
vlrtualty "Maintenance Free"
Pool. Save thousands of S$$
with thls unique opportunityl
Can Now!! 800·31·KAYAK DI$-
counl Code; 522·L15

PIONEER POLE BLDGS,
3O'x40'x10', $8190,00, 12'x10'
At! Metal SUder, 36" Entrance,
12 Colors, 2'xtl' Trusses, Mate~
rial And Labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In Michigan 1~800~
292·0879

POLE BARN 30x54x12' Only
$7,995,00 #1 Painted motal,
30 year warranty, 12 -cotors,
Dclux Slider, Man door, Free
Oelivery :~ to 5 days, Cali 9~17.
559-5405,

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,795.00 Convert your lOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMBER with
our N()rwood Portablo band
sawmill. Log slddders atso

."",~,<. ,'nn' FrHe' 1(,r r~at!:/'·
\,I!-'I,.: ~id ]j,j;,,",,'i

ket Place
7100 E,lale Sales •Rummage Sale! •

flea Markel

LIVONIA
ST, PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN
274755 Mile (W, of Ink'ter)

Annual Rummage Sale
Sat. April 1, 9am-1 pm

734-422-1470

ANOTHER
GOOD SALE!

FR!. & SAT,
Mar, 31- April 1

10-4PM

COMMUNITY HOUSE
ANTIQUESSHOW

APRIL 7, & 8
380 South Bates Street

Birmingham
Fri and Sat, 10 am-6pm

. Entry fee: $8
248-644-5832

Help Wanled OomesllC•

Anllques/Collecflbles e
SOUTHFIELO

CHURCHRUMMAGE SALE
St. Ivas

29350 Lahser
Thurs & Frl.

March 30 & 31, 9-4pm.
BAG DAY: Sat., Apri11st.

"'''NEW PROOUCT 10EA WANT·
ED! DAVISON can help you

-"pre.pare/present your idea.
",Patented/unpatented to cor-
'Ip.-0rations for licensing. For

free information, call 1-800-
5411)EAS(4-3327), www,davi-
son54.com

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY
Liquidating: the

CLARENCEM, SHELOON
Estate

Daily 10-6, Sun 12-4
FEATURING

FINE FURNITURE
FROM

"Baker", "Henredon",
"Kindel", 'Pearson',

"Lexington", "Craftlque',
"Pennsylvania House',

"American of Martinsville",
"Stanley".

Styles - Queen Anne, Chlp~
pendale, French, Italian,
Duncan Phyfe, Orien~al.
Sofas, Loveseats, Wing
Chairs, Dining Room Sets,
Coffee Tables, Endtables,
Brass Lamps, Mirrors, Wall

'Units, Elegant Accessories,
Curios, Fine Framed Oil
Paintings, and mUCh, much
more.
, RE·SELL·IT
Estate Sales

34769 Grand River
Farmington

248·478·SEll
www.resellit.com

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We 'are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of lSA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6 248·399·2608
Visit our website: .

www.delgiudiceantiques.com

".: '

A'"tit!l..Dll~ Ftidty. Ap£i11thn!6;~!!}'ill.

~,Apti!$liI.Illl~:$~, J.gril~thH N<)~ll.

1WttPiti!m1htl!f; hWJt,M~I';) ~ht:s."wrd:l)".AJililhI:
l~}.'\vfi!41G: nllll"~,Wtili><b ':I:J%m.5-:'wfI(l\;
W~,A;tri1$lll9'.Jllml.&:3llpm

::'1.

FEAWRI:NG
The Estates of Alexander Wiener,Grosse Pointe;

~f:; :Agnes JOMeon, Detroit; Rene C, Me Pherson, To!e<io,
Ohio; andseleet items from the Collection of Mr. &

'\~ I, Mrs, Howard F. Van landt.
:P ,''. Over 1800catalogued lots.
.'16 'INE A'RT APPRAISERS & AUCT!ONEERS SINCE 1927

409 E. JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT
TEL: ()n)96J-6255 fAX; (3lJt961-8199

W"WW.l)UMOARTcom OE084S068

5333 W, OOHERTYOR,
WEST BLOOMFIELO

E. of Orchard Lake Road,
N. 011Walnut Lake Road

Eclectic Mix
Contemporary &:

Traditional
Mid Century walnut dining,
room, custom upholstery,
taupe Mica entertainment
center, white Mica master
bedroom, wicker trundle,
boys oak bedroom,
oriental rugs, graphics,
art, books, Mica, Arabia, &
block china. Crystal,
L1adro, collectibles,
Amana built In refrigerator,
plus loads of good
household & personai
misc. See your there!

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

OEAR80RN HTS-HUGE
SEWINGINEEOLECRAFTSALE
50 yrs of accumaltions. 1O~
4pm, Fri. thru Sun. 5648 Hipp.

OETROIT- BDSTONEDISON
HISTORICALDISTRICT

21 Longfellow, W of
Woodward, 1 blockS. of
Chicago Blvd, Mar. 31, April 1
& 2, 10am-5pm. 4 floors full-
60 yrs. continuous residency.
Retro 50s, 60s, Oriental,
Modern, packed full. An abun-
dance of costme jewelry,
ladies clothing sizes 6-12,
shoes, fur coats, hats galore I
Silver, china, glassware. Good
useable household items. dec-
orative items, kitchenware.
Must see to believe!
HOUSEFOR SALEAS WELL!

OETROIT50 yes,
accumulation. Vintage

furniture. misc. Sat, 8·4,
2716 Tuxedo. 248~703-8312

ESTATE SALE -EVERYTHING
1/2 OFf - Sat April 1, 10-5,
17440 GLENWDOD BLVD,
LATHRUPVILLAGE 48076,
S of 12 ML E of Southfield Rd,

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800·579-7355

NORTHVILLE-ESTATE SALE
41338 Windsor Ct., 3~30"31,
9·4pm., 4-1, 9-12pm. Park
on Lehigh and walk- in.

NOVIApril1s1 9-5 & 2nd 12-
5. Collectibies, furniture,
tools, antiques, dolls, glass-
ware, jewelry. 43443 Galway,
Off Novi bwtn 8 Mile & 9 Mile.

PRIVATEHOME SALE
MOVING OUT OF TOWN

for appt 248-646-6868,
Iincludes, (12)-7 piece place
setting Noritake China plus
serving pieces, only $300. 80
piece Reed & Barton Sterling

, silver set, inlcuding 12-5plece
place settlng & chest. $1200.
1920's dining room set ..table,
w/leave, buffet, credenza, 7
chairs, $1200. Assorted
china, dishes, bowls, fig-
ureines, Knik·Knac priced
individually. 30 x70" desk wl7
drawers, $150. 2-White
Chapel burial plots priced well
below cemetery at only $800
for both. Various audio and
stereo equip. etc.

7100 E,lale Sales •

ESTATESALE
52 West Chicago Blvd,

Detroit
Historic Boston·Edlson

District
2nd house w. of Woodward

ARMEOGUAROON
PREMISESATALL TIMES

Lifetime accumulation In 8000
sq. ft. mansion. European
carved furniture, Pewabic,
religious art, etchings, artwork
by Cascella, Walcott, Bostick,
Yeager, NobilL Marble statue of
Venus, Oriental rugs, Oriental
furniture & porcelain, Belleek.
Boehm, large set of Limoges.
china, cups & saucers,
SteUben, Amberina, glassware,
vintage clothing, hats, purses,
1920s bedroom sets, house·
wares, linens, trunks & vintage
luggage, old magazines, rattan
& wrought iron furniture,
stunning Moroccan floor lamp,
folk art photographers carnival
board. Fabulous marble
fountain by Dossena.
Thurs" Frl., Sal., Sun,

Mar, 30, 31, Apr,1, 2
10am·4pm

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

248·3g9·2608
ESTATESALE GALLERY 3977
Fort, Lincoln Park, 10,000
SQ.ft. show room. Furniture,
estates wanted, cash or con-
slgnmerlt.586·823·7270,
GARDEN CITY ,Antiques, fur·
niture. toys. 29415 Sheridan
St., Mlddlebelt S. of Ford,
Thurs., Fri.. 8-5; Sat., 10-3.

GREENTREES
ESTATESALES

Frio & Sat., Mar. 31, Apr. 1
'10am-4pm

17115 Beechwood
Bever11 Hills

East off South ield Rd., half-
way between 13 and 14 Mile
Rds.

Upright piano, Victorian set-
tee, dining set, bedroom sets,
chairs, tables, lamps, some
antiques, framed artwork.

Cut glass, china, stemware,
sterling flatware, Vintage
clothing, hats. Lots of misc.

LATHRUPVILLAGE
DEL GALLERY

FINE ART AND JEWELRY
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE!
Everything

UP TO 70% OFF
28001 Southfield Rd,

at 11 1/2 Mile Rd.
248-569-3000

Call to place your ad at
HOD 579-SElll7S55)

CANTON: Wed., Mar. 29 - Fri.,
Mar. 31, 8-5. Multi- family
sales. Home Goods, furniture,
children's toys & clothes,
some adult clothing, greeting
cards. 2976 Wakefield Ct.,
Huntington Place Il, N of
Geddes, E. of Beck,o ff Newton
CLARKSTON 5190 Woodcreek
Trail.{ Sashabaw & Maybee).
March 31st,& April 1st., 9·
5pm. Teen clothing, furniture
& more.

BABY ITEMS - Infant swing,
mini co-sleeper/bassinet,
Vibrating seat, all cream &
matching. Etc. 248-706-1777

Household Good, G
BASSETT OINING ROOM
TABLE Glass top, off white, 5
chairs, matching breakfront.

$600,248-310-7812

LIVONIA April 1&2, 10am"
3pm. Bridal Blowout Sale!
Brand New 2005 Designer
Wedding Gowns, +Mothers,
Formals, Flowergirl, Prom.
$50+. Cash Only! Email misdi-
amondz@yahoo.com. 15029
Fairway 48154 - $50 -
2489749514

BED - Brand New super mat-
tress set, In plastic with war"
ranty. $125. Must sell! Can
deliver. 734-231-6622

BEO- A OUEENPILLOW
TOP MATIR.ESSSET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

8UNK BEOS (TWIN)
cedar log; antique cedar !og
desk, $700 for aiL Call (248}
625-4278

WESTLANO 36103 Schley, S
of Palmer, W of Wayne - Auto
mechanic's Estate/Garage
sale. Tools, yard tools, mow·
ers, misc. Sat/Sun., April 1 &
2, 9AM-4PM, PLEASE, NO
EARLYARRIVALS!

REOFORD'8902 Sioux ( Enter
off Joy Rd) 3-31, 4-1, 9;30-
5PM, Cupboards,' storage &
closest are overflowing.
Piano. Craftmatlc twin bed.,
Broyhill 6 piece wall unit,
Danish Mod. Dining room,.Bar
& Occasional tables. French
Provo bedroom & roll top
desk. Lots of stuff for cooking,
baking and entertaining, man-
ufacturer collectibles, ladies
wear, many new with the orig.
labels. List could go on & on ..

ROYAL OAK 823 Marywood.
Fri., Mar. 31, 9am-4pm. Sat,
Apr. 1, 10am-4pm. 40 years
of accumulation! Dining room
furniture, records, old photos
& toys. Lots of Christmas
items. Too much to list!

COUCH - 68" Dark Burgundy,
1 piece. Good condition.
$100/best offer.

Call (248) 541-7136

Moving Sales G
BIRMINGHAM MOVING SALE

Everything must go!
April 1-2, 8-4pm, 1291

Humphrey, E. of Woodward.
DESIGN STUDIO Moving Sale
410 Cambridge, Royal Oak
3130-4/1 10am-5pm VisaJMC
Art, Furniture & accessories

FARMINGTONHILLS
Estate/ Moving sale. Kitchen
set. toys, clothing, artwork,
etc. Frl. ,& Sat. 10:30am-4pm,
30934 Westwood Ct. 48331 -
E. of Drake, S. of 14.

Desk 4 piece, Orman Grubb
corner unit with 4 drawer file
cabinet. $700

313-530-9953

FULL SIZE MATTRESSSET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-8481

FURNITURE Solid Oak TV
Armoire & Table Armoire, fits
32" TV w/drawers-$300; Side
Table-$50. Quality furniture.
Call 734-261-8427

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESSSET

New in oag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

MIRROR Lodge design with
three black bears looking
over top.211/2" wide x 38"
high, $290/best

248-866-1717

WEST 8LOOMFIELO 5717
Eastman. (Walnut lk &
Inkster.) Fri.- 12-5pm, Sat.,9-
4pm., Sun.-10-3pm. Furniture,
lots of unusa! Artwork, women
clothing, light fixtures, new
toys, & misc.

FURNITURE Beige living room
set, 7 pieces, like new $1500;
2 TVs $50 ea; patio set $40;
new fax/copier $35; column
floor lamps $100 set, table
lamps $50 set. Must Sell!

313-506-2281
LIVONIA Everything must GO!
Furniture, housewares, appli-
ances, Jewelry, odds & ends.
14381 Ramblewood, S. of 5
Mile, E.of Levan, off Lyndon.
Mar. 27 ~ April 1, 9am-6pm.

L1VGNIA- SAT ONLY 9am-
3prn, 9612 Hubbard at W.
Chicago. Smooth top range.
Bunk/twin beds w/ built-in
drawers, nightstand. La-Z-Boy
loveseat incliner, dual stage
snowblower, wheelbarrow,
gas edger, ladders, yard tools.
Banquet tablel chairs, card
table set, patio bar/ stools, file
cabinet, heavy punching bag.
SOUTHFIELD Entire House-
hold! Household items, furni-
ture, washer & dryer, paper
goods. April 5-9, 9AM - ?
25475 Strawberry Lane, N. of
10, btwn Lahser & Telegraph.

Garage Sales G
BLOOMFIELO Good Sale! 1
Day only, March 31, 9"4pm.
6824 Ha!yard, S. off Maple, 1
blk E. of Inkster:

CANTON Huge 12 Famlly sale.
6933 Carriage Hilis. March
30,31 & April 1, 9~5pm. S. of
Warren, E. of Morton Taylor.
New Hallmark items, clothing
all sizes, & household misc.

CANTON Multi-Family Garage
Sale - ,March 30 thru April 1,
9am-3pm. 46501 Crosswlck,
west of Canton Center, off
Ford Road in Cobblestone
Ridge Sub.

SOFA & LOVESEAT - Good
quality. Matching, off-white.
Beautiful. Excellent condo
$67510tal. 248-471-9125

TABLE Round mosaic, 41
1/2' diameter x 281/2" high.
Fish design in center. Colors
cream, white and mauve.
Cast iron base. $600/best

248-866-1717

Appliance, G
KITCH~JlAIOE FRIOGE- 21,6
cu, ft, Side by side, ice maker,
off white, 3 yrs. old, like new
cond" $450, 248-594-2891

Washer & Gas Dryer
Whirlpool, $150. 5 yrs. oid in
working condition. Contact
Susan, $150 - 734-564-5093

Pool" Spas, Hol Tub, •

HOT TUB 2005, 8raad New
Still in wrapper, seats, 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $595~"sac-
rlfice for $2950. 734-732';~338

ExerCIse/Fitness A
EqUipmenl llJll1
ELLIPTICAL - PRECORbg

Brand new, $1700.
248-420-1393 ~;

BUSiness & Office ..
EqUipmenl W
FilE CABINET Steelcase 3
drawer. Old but indestrucW)le,
$50, (734) 536-8225

OffICeSupplies e
CUBICAL

Nice -grey modulaiofflce cubi-
cal. Complete. Canton. $160

734-667-3466

CommerCIal!
Industrial MachInery G
For Sale

OFFICEMAX
For Sale: Warehouse rack-
ing, material handling
eqUipment, gondolas, store
fixtures. 28229 Telegraph
Rd., Southfield.

Call: 248-353-5037,

Eleclronics/AudlO/ ~
Yideo_ W

IPod', & COMPUTER~:
CHEAP! ;.><.

$49 .shuffle, -~~
$149 Mini, ','>+

20G8 wlclick wheel $169,
40GB w/dock & click w~~el

$219 .;:
60GB with color display$~99,

many other products ....,
www.ipodsystems.com;

~

7100 E,lale Sales •

AN ESTATE SAlEI
By: Everything Goes
Fri-Sat March 31 & 1st..
1920 KlingwSmith #74 B

Bloomfield Hills 48302.
W off TelegraphN of Sq, Lk
COMPLETECONOOGOES!
Newer contemporary furn-
Iture, Artwork, Electr'onics,
96 Grand Marquis & more!

HOTLINE;248-983-1077
OFFICE;248·855-0053,

8LOOMFIELD TWP
WITH CHRISTY

450 Lahser .. Just N, of 15 mi.
House for sale, everything
must go. Bedroom sets, din-
ing set. area rugs, Weber Baby
Grand piano. Too much to list!
Great prices! March 31, April
1&2, 10-5pm. Cash only.

NEVER SHOP
RETAIL I

~~
WWW,LESSUSA,CDM

laptops, Computers ~
iPods, Plasma. LCD, TV$,

and more! -
734.421.9974':

Hospllal/MedlCal a
Eqmpment W

PORTABLEALUMtNUM RAMP
Folding, 10' x3', capacity'iTOO
Ibs.; weath'erproof, buJ ~not
salt·proof. Carrying Weight
125 Ib,,: paid $1,000, '
8est offer - 248/544-2135,

mailto:fourkidsundersix@yahOO.com
http://www.smokycolill.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
mailto:aHan@drdanielsandscn.com
http://www.RlchardFelix.biz
http://www.lwmetownlije.com
http://www.2makecash.com
http://www.tldewatertechonllne.com
http://www.harrlElHahiUs.com
http://www.rnk:hlganpress.org/
http://www.resellit.com
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
mailto:amondz@yahoo.com.
http://www.ipodsystems.com;


www.hometownlife.com

tuttit
Hospllal/Me~lCal A
Equipment W

"WHEELCHAIRS 3 available &1
Electric wheelchair, Bath

'cfiairs, walkers, and hospital
bed. Electric scooter, Call for

",in(o: (248) 879-1827
:, .. ,\
~ u(

'j" (awn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipmenl W

, ,LAWN MOWER Ex-mark Lazer
Zero-turn, 25 HP 60" cut,

. 9'0'od condo $3500/best. 248-
;';~72-5064

,.1:,
IVlIscellaneous For _
Sale _

Canadian-Global Pharmacy.
Save 50-80% with Glenway
Rna,rmacy.' Viagra, Tramadol,

'cX\pitor, Fosamax and much
Aypre! Call today free at 1·888·

" 3$..6-0050for a free price quote
'-NWw.glenwaypharmacy.com

~

AIR Leather • "Manhattan
~,';!.p.cllner" !rom Pottery Barn •
.• ' 0' view go to

Potterybarn.com; click Chairs
,,~ndOttomans; click Leather
QlWirs. Cherry Leather; new
condition. $999 246-821-1324

"'O,l,$countSmokes! Marlboro
',(:I $28,49/carton, Newport

$24.99. Premium cartons from
·1,;'~$~0.99. 30 day satisfaction

~~arantee. New customers get
"I'f!iR off. Ordersmokedirect.comJ! ,iPt':cali toll free 866·215·1069
"'/FRfE DIRECTV Satellite for 4

rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
,,,:jljQTV. 220 Channels + locals.
: ::~.e:t(gs from $29,99/month.
';"''I1l'st 500 orders get FREE

D~D Player. 866-641-7031
~,: ;P/omo #16026
. ,PARLOR CHAIRS 13 avail.
l';<beautiful, wood seats, w/

matching table. Vintage Beer
,mugs, lots ,of sport memora-

, b.ilia, Beer Signs mirrors &
""'(11ore, All priced to selt, make

';jr~jfer (248) 766-4432
SHED 12x12 Wood Storage
Shed '" Shingled, Treated
floors, 3 screened windows,

, ...WQrk bench and shelves,
flower boxes. Primed and

,;,rf;l~dy to paint. Shed is com-
, i~,.I1!~telybullt and can be moved

:·,jD,your location. $1000/best
734-775-20S7

Musical Instruments •

GRANO PIANO
X:ohler/Campbell, KeG 600,
polished ebony. $6,995.
", Call: 734-595-3337

PIANO- STEINWAY GRANO
MOdel L, Ebony Satin. Half the

..price of new. Exec. Condo
$27,000. (248) 645-5512
"J PIANO-BABY GRANO
Black, $400, good condition.
734-459-0088

Sporllng Goods •

A!R HOCKEY TABLE- Newl
,Electronic goal keeper. $150,

, 'YOu move. 248-474-8684

v,,,'-<-v-, POOL TABLE
;< 'New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,

$1250. (734) 732-9338
POOL TABLE

soliLi ")~'

sticks, stick rack. balis, rack
cover, $750. 313-303-5769

Wanled 10 Buy _ 8:
WANTED

1974 Pontiac Ventura
Hatchback Camper package
made by Car Corporation in

",,,,J.tyonia Hooks on back of
<Jflatchback.

321-254-4634 or
;'if' ;:"',info@caIiGulfstream.com
";',';; WANTED; SHOTGUNS.

RIFLES. PISTOLS. TOOLS
",,', (HAND & POWER). CALL
'.Vi Fi ANYTIME, 586,216-6200

.~
ill' ,!~AQUARIUM 45 Gallol), with

i·ootid oak cabinet and matching
og,ktopper. Exc. condo $100.

(313) 535-9370

Dogs 8:
. iC;;" AIREDALE RESCUE

t'C%''Needshomes & volunteers.
021 aire-rescue.com

231-276-6390
AKC SHAR PEl PUPS

3,Jemales, 16 weeks old.
HO,use'breaking', shots. Exp.

it. ·!:lr,eeder. $800/best. Must sell!
"''3'13-534-71B6

AMERICAN
-".' STAFFORDSHIRE PUPS

"'Full bread, 6 ,weeks old,
females, $300, males, $250.

(248) 391-5985
1'';''':\1;-;: C;;;H"IH;;'UA';H';;U;;;A---~TE;;A';;C;;UP;;-
(;,,~'~\!ppies, pure bred. 3 males,
liDilJ1{emale. Ready by Easter.

248-593-9346
CHIHUAHUA PUPS

. ,:~'pure bred females" 6 wks.,
i '1i!" toy size, $650 & up.

734-377-0784

Dogs •

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPAN-
IELS PUPS Liver & white,
AKC Reg., beautiful, great
family pet! 517-851-4629

LAB PUPS AKC, chocolate
girls' or black beauty's, vet
checked, shots, parents on
site. Howell: 517-548-0811

LAB S-AKC- Si lver /C hoco late
BeautifUl, rare Silver labs,
available 4-1. Taking deposits.
$800-$1200. (734) 476-3560

YORKIE/ BICHON MIX Male
p'uppy, 9 wks. old. Current wi
vet. Cute, CUddly, great family
pet. All supplies incl.

$600/besl. 734-254-0085

Househo!d Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Mlcrochipped
• Health record
~ Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make lite betterl

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petJand.com

Pet Services 8>
ARE YOU TIRED OF CLEAN-
ING UP AFTER YOUR DOGS?
Then call FiFI & Fido's at:

(248)435-6265
Or visit us online at:
fifiandfidoonl ine.com

Losl & Foun~-Pels •

KITTEN - FOUND· Female
grey· tabby. Very affectionate.
Near 5th & Alexander, 248-
613-3142

LOST CAT Brownish fur on
top, white face marking
&underneath & Drake &
Halstead, 9 & 8 mile area.

(248) 615-0677

LOST: MIXED BISHON
Female, all white. Mar,21,
evening Plymouth/ Beech
')al1,'?re?, (3-13'19'<7·8628

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ tl!!!I
Go-Karts ,..

HARLEY 1997 FLHTCI
Many extras, Excellent condo
$10.000. (734) 453-9133

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Dynawide Glide, less then
7500 miles. Blue/silver, sport
windshield, Bob tail fender
rack, slash down mufflers,
brake light kit jetted carb &
air cleaner kit. $14,000/best
offer. 734-564-5775

HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPRINGER, 1999

19,600 miles. Custom Flame
Paint by Finch. Thunder
Header exhaust. Windshield,
over $7000 worth of chrome.
Sissy bar & sWing arm.
Garaged in Grosse Pointe.
Hallcraft Wheels, polished
rotors, 550 CAM and hot pis-
Ions, $15,000, (248) 709-1224
HARLEY ELECTRA GliDE
STANDARD 2004. Siage One
kit, Vance-Hines exhaust.
Lace wheels. 4900 miles,
$14000/besl . 734-560-2611

KAWASAKI CONCOURSE 2003
Under 5k. Many extras. $9500
invested, asking $6500/best.
like newl (586) 247·3617

RecreatIOnal Vehicles G
YAMAHH004 YFZ-450. Must
sell ASAP. Low hours, too
many extras to list.
$4800/besl. (248) 866-0810

Snowmobiles ..

TWO YAMAHA 2002 700 V-
,MAX w/ enclosed t~ailer, low
miles, electric start & reverse,
144 studs ea. $9,900, many
extras. Jeremy: 248·787-2278

Campers/Motor __
HomesfTrailers V
CHEROKEE 2004 - 28 fl. lite
bunkhouse travel trailer, full
slide, loaded, extended war-
ranly. $14.500. 734-635-9026
Coachmen 2000 pop-up trail-
er. Hunter 106" exc. condo
Awning, refrigerator, heat
stove, sleeps 6. $3000 or best
offeL (734) S78-1445
COLEMAN BAYSIDE 2000-
w/slide out and add a room.
(2) Yakima storage boxes on
top $6000. 734-522-3539
DUTCHMAN LITE 30'. 1999,
Front kitchen, excellent condi-
tion. Sleeps 6, loaded, $8500.
248-476-3209

JAYCO POP-UP 19B9
Rarelt used. Excellent condi·
lion. $2500. (248) 842-5341
MOTOR HOME, 35' - Class A,
1989 EuroCoach, 39k miles,
loaded. Camping membership
wi 06 storage, $23,000.

248-477-4294

SPORTSMAN 2000 - 27 fl
travel trailer, queen slide, triple
bunks, air, awning, outside
shower & stove, micro, moni-
lor. $8900. 734-416-5345
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly,
$10.800 734"427·67k3

~~-----'-' l TERRYTRAiLER COACt'
: J 1,,1':; ), H:J(P~t r"llli

S490D/~est
(2481931-1065

Boats/Motors 8)
CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here. MUST SELL!! $5.9901
best (313) 881-8743

CELEBRITY 1989 18 ft,. 175
HP, I/O, open bow, low hours,
easy loader trailer, new cover,
excel. condo $5,OOO/best.

734-721-8298

STINGRAY-2003 19 FT. 190
H.P., sun deck. 60 mph.
Stainless steel prop and new
mooring cover. AM/FM/CD.
$16.995/besl. (248) 345-1993

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ A.
Go-Karts ,..

CUSTOM CLASSIC SHOW-
ROOM YAMAHA XV1600
ROADSTAR '2002 Too many
extras to printl A must see!
Only 4,660 miles. Asking
$9500, Call (313)534-1415

CUSTOM HARLEY DAVIDSON
FAT BOY, 2000

Red, 10,000 miles. Features
HaHcraft wheels, rotors and
pulley, BIG BORE STAGE III
KIT, Vance/ Hines exhausts,
chrome parts, Arlen Ness mir-
rors/ grips/ pegs. Custom I==,7"-':'=:'-0--,-=
mirrors and turn signals.
Corban saddle. MetiCUlOUS
attention to details shows in
this one owner, well-main-
tained motorcycle.

$17.000 (248) 709-1224

-,,';ope is a ten·month-old Shepherd/Chow mix cutie
patiently waiting for her new 'fur'ever home. She is an
energetic pup who has been around children and cats,

h would make her a great addition for almost any
e. Hopeis.very affectionate and loves to playa good
e of fetch. Not many wilt be able to resist her

ecious face.
Adodt Hope today!

-,--~--- VISIT THE _~ ,__,_ .._,_
oo{ Michigan Humane Society
':';,.!JermanCenter for Animal Care,
. Westland i

734-721-7300 I

TRAil RITE 2005,17 Ft., Pop-
oul bed, 4 cu. ft. refrigerator,
bath, axe. condo $9800.

248-478-9267

UTILITY TRAILER 4 x 8.
spare tire, tool box with lock,
heavy duty suspension. Great
cond, $595, (734) 634-0948

WILDWOOD BY FOREST
RIVER BHSS 2000

30 ft., super slide out, immac-
ulate, loaded w/ extras. a must
sae! $11. 900. 734-495-1729

Auto MIsc. G
AMBULANCE E350 1993 Exc.
cOiltrctors vehicle. 7.3 liter
deisel.·Exc. condo $5500/best.
Must Sell! (734) 502-7006

CAB/SLEEPER
Slide in extended cab/sleeper,
32', fiberglas, door with win·
dows. $1050.248-738-2692
ENGINE 351-W - Freshly
rebUilt, new bearings, rings,
lifters, mild cam, Edelbrock
intake, 'reverse aluminum
water pump, high volume all
pump, Fox body, double sump
oil pan, Ford EEC Il distribu-
lor. $1500. 734-730-8189

AulolTruok Paris & a
Service ....

SERVICE STATION & REPAIR
CENTER CLOSING DOWN

AU equipment for sale and
must gol 24848 Southfield
Road, Southfield, 48075.

248-557-1747

TIRES Four 2005 Ford F250
4wd factory wheels/tires
w/center, BF Goo~rich Rugged
Trail T/A, T265170R17, new.
$500. 248-628-3221

Aulos WaRted G
WE WANT YOUR CAR!

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
'Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEEO!
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) 355·7515
AV1S4f4D
FORD O~Oa4206€6

Junk Gars Wanled •

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282·1700

Ullilty Trllllers •

UNITED 2003 CONCESSION
TRAILER

8 1/2'xI6' & 10' tall. double
axle, 6 ft. l/beam, alum in &
out, hunter green, electric &
plumbing, 2 commercial freez-
ers, Honda 3000 generator,
$20.000/besl. 248-347-4350

Trucks lor Sale •

CHEVY AVALANCHE
Z662002

black. $19,450.
{)tJlyAi

l.IlIt '-- C118111'1llat
It/llf HcrrI$W%1ChfJ1o/ fJM/f)f

808·m-1lll36

CHEVY S-10 2001 Exlended
cab, extra clean, only $7,995.

Fox EI-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY S-10 2002
Extended cab, $10,900.

(}nlyAi

l.IlIt talllt:lte CI1e1II'Illat
YmIJ Holl'1l?!OWfI C//.wy De1JJf)f

808'S12'1lll36

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71
1999

Extended Cab, $12,900.
omyAt

l.IlIt '-- CI1e1II'Illat
ll;w !iwnMrJw ClMw Dt.lkr

880-872-9B36

DODGE RAM 1500 2004
Hemi, 20' chrome wheels, 4
dr.. $17.900.

!JftJ.yAt
l.IlIt '-- CI1e1II'Illat
~If !1cmtWW/l CM ..y liMier

883-312·9836

DODGE RAM 1500 2004 Quad
cab, 20" wheels, loaded,
$15.995.

Fox ~-ill6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE RAM 2004 Quad cab.
4x4. Long bed. 31,000 miles.
Asking $21,500. 734-812-
2488

FORD f-150 1999 4 Dr., air,
auto, pi, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, pS. Many
Extras! K&N filter. Ftow-
master exhaust. Call for
more details. $10,900/best.

313-310-8268

FORD F-150 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
tow pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525'0900

FORD F-250 SUPER DUTY
2001 37,000 miles, like new
cond .. $18.800,
248-321-4141. 248-649-504p

FORO F180 XLT 1998
Supercab, V·8, auto, black,
$9,795.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-~565
FORD F250 2003 Crew Cab
XLT. 33K. loaded. $22.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD RANGER 1993, auto,
much more, $2,895.

Fox~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

fORD RANGER 2002
4x4. Extended cab.
Immaculate! $7899

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO RANGER XLT 2003
Super cab 4 dr., pw/pl,
$13,995, Sik 13995

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC SIERRA 2004 1500 CLew
cab, 5.3 liter 271, red, loaded,
like newl $24,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
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Automotive
Mini-Vans •

CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, dual air, full
power, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2001,
burgundy w/gray interior, full
power, good miles. $6,995.
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OOODGE CARAVAN 1997
196,000 miles. Looks & runs
good. Asking $2000/best.
After 5:30pm, (734) 422-7976

DODGE 1999 HANDICAP
Caravan. Lowered floor,
power door & ramp, very
nice. $14,900. 517-882-7299

DODGE CARAVAN 2005,
DVO, 17K, black beauty,
$13,900.

0"",.,
l.IlIt '-- C!IetII'OIeI
Yiwf~wn CI1fM! ~

St!8-S72-9836

Vans <I>

FORD E150 2005
Cargo, V-8, auto, money
maker, $14,800.

O1lfy At
l.IlIt '-- C1IeVl'OIeI
}t>w. tftJmefOWll etw.'Y fJta/(ir

8B8-371!-l1836

FORO E150 CARGO VAN 2001
Auto. Extra clean I

$7899
TYME (7341455-5566

FORD E150 CLUB WAGON
CHATEAU 2003, leather, full
loaded, certified, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E150 XLT 2003

1 owner. Chateau, Loaded
and very clean. Towing pkg,
Video, rear ai,r,CO/cassette,
49K miles. $13,900

313-565-1464

FORO E250 2006
Cargo, ready to
$18.995. Sik P19576

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORO E250 CARGO VAN 2002
V-6 auto. Black w/ grey interi-
or. 51,000 miles. Asking
$9995. (734) 414-8240

FORO E250 CARGO VAN
2004, HD. clean. $15,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD E350 2001. 12
passenger, 2 to choose.
Clean, low miles, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO E350 2001.
passenger, 37K, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E350 EXTENDED
CARGO VAN 2000 - V-8, full
power, remote start, tow pack-
age, $7950. 248-568-5B74

FORO STARCRAFT CON-
VERSION 1999. 59K .
spotless, $9,995. Green Tag
Sale. OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300
'lilMaRDFF

IIIMETOWNlitacom
"«

Sporls Uillily •

CHEVY TRACKER 2000 H.T.,
auto, 4x4, 53K, $6,3B8.

Fox II-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

BUick e

HYUNOAI ELANTRA 1999
Air, Auto, cruise, CD. 116,000,
front air-bags, well main-
lalnad. $3000. 734-394-2725

MERCEDES 2000 E320 4-
MATIC. 'Sunroof, alloys. 1
owner. Warranty. Like new !
$17,450. (248) 613-5S61

SUBARU WRX WAGON 2004
68,000 hWy mlles. 30 mpg.
Fast! Great in snow. Yakima
rack. $14.900. 248-245-0427.

VOLVO CONVERTIBLE 2001
2 door. Air, alarm, Auto,

PUPS/PW, cruise, CD, anti·
lock brakes. 1 owner. AM·FM

stereo, leather. C70-Black
with Tan Leather.

GORGEOUSI! 29,000 miles.
Email: Thafke@aol.com

$22,500/besl. 248-738-8707

Sporls Ulilily •

CHEVY BLA2ER 2005 4 dr..
3,700 miles. $13.995. Stk
6T1353A

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN C1500
1996 Dark Green exterior,
cream cloth interior. Exc. condo
Many, many extras. Lifetime
warranty on parts. A must see!
$7500. Call 313-534-1415

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999
4x4, loaded, leather, sunroof,
Touring package, $10,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TROOPER LS 2000 while.
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

YUKON OENALI 2004 Exc
cond, DVD, sunroof, black,
2nd captain's chairs, warran·
ty. $30.500. 248-895-3166

Sporls & Imporled •

CHEVY TRACKER 2000 4x4.
64K, auto, full power, CD, low
miles, great MPG, $7,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

AUOI A6 OUATRO 2002
Leather & heated seats, sun-
roof, Bose stereo, excel.
con~ .. $19.500.

734-558-1194

Antlilue/Classic ...
Collector Cars W
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELDORA DOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3500. 248-345-3014

MODEL A COUPE 1930
Very good condo $10,500.

248-349-5678

OLOS 1959 "442" Convertlbl.
455 w/30 engine, btwn 450-
475 hp, headers, many extras,
$16,500. 734-667-3436

PONTIAC LEMANS 1970, 2
door hardtop, V-S, 97,700
orig. miles. $2900.

(248) 650-3863

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. Financing avail-
able.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2003, LId pkg, new
ear trade, 26K, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
271 4x4, orange, 1 owner,
55K. only $17.995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Vans (I>
CHEVY 1 TON CARGO 2002
VAN, hard to find this nice! 5.7
V-8, air, extra clean, $9;950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
CHEVY 2500 PASSENGER
VAN, 2003 Loaded, perfect
condition. New tires. $15,000/
best. 248-652-40S9

CHEV_Y EXPRESS LS 2001
window van, 5.7, captains,ova, trailer tow, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICI<
734-525-0900

DODGE CARAVAN
2003, 69,000 Miles, like new.
First $7400 takes.

734-765-3614

DODGE CONVERSION VAN
1998, super low miles, very
ciean, must seel $7,995
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE VAN 1980
B-350 extended, 360 cu. in.
motor, runs perfect, body in
good shape, $2300/best. Todd:
313-834-1133. 734-261-2917

FOR AUTOS UNDER $10K

LESABRE 2003, $12,995.
Green Tag Sate, OPEN
SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

'lilMaRCFF

Sporls Uillily •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003.
$13,988. Green Tag Sale,
OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

'lilMaRDFF
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004. gray. loaded. $13.995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CHEVY BLAZER 1998 LT.
while, loaded, 97K mis.,
newer tires, mechanic inspect-
ed, exc. condo $5200/best.
Call after 9pm 248-766-3101

CHEVY BLAZER 1999,
4x4, $7,900.

OlilyAt
l.IlIt '-- C1IeVl'OIeI
\1llrt H,iltwQlm Cfuwr lkalM

SBIh'l12-98a6

LESABRE LIMITED 2001 •
maroon, only 40K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003, silver,
39K, leather, $17,995. Green
Tag Sal•• OPEN SATURDAY .

(248) 353-1300

'lilMaRtlFF
REGAL 2004, $12,995. Green
Tag Sale, OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

'RIMaRCFF
RIVIERA 1995, leather, power
moon, $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453·2500

CATERA 2002, black, moon.
chromes, CD, 29K, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVilLE 2001, blue, leather,
shaLp, $13.995.
Bob ·Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather, chromes, 5/50
warranty, starting at $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE 2001, nice carl Call
for detai!~! Only $10,500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Chevrole! G
CAMARO 1994

Black, exec. cond.,
45,000 miles. $6250.

734-453-0029

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr .. auto.
air, CD, low miles', $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900HONDA CRV 2005

4WD SE. Alarm, One owner.
12,750 miles. $22.000. (248)
442-0449

CHEVY CAVALIER 2003
36,000 miles, sunroof, white,
loaded, new tires, $8,600.
734-762-4342. 734-968-4342

CHEVY IMPALA 2002
Very clean, 1 owner. 40,000
mlles. Asking $8900/ best.

Call: 734-753-5688

HONDA CRV EX 2003. AWD,
$17,988. Green Tag Sale,
OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

'lilMaRCFF
IMPALA SS 2005, $19,988.
Green Tag Sale, OPEN
SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

'RIMaRtlFF

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40.000 miles. $12,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER I :::=",-=:--:----
2003, AWD, 3rd seat,
$16.995. Sik 6T5201A

NORTH OROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264'

MALIBU 2003, full power,
$10.995. Sik P19600

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Chevrolet •

MALIBU 2003. V-6. full power,
immaculate & affordable!
$8,450. Warranty too! . ,""
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,

(734) 641-9750,~
MALIBU 2005 C'lassic ,·:'.'Iow
miles. Siock #P4739. $9,1!lJ5.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2501(
MONTE CARLO LS 2002."CD.
alloys, tinted glass, $10,500,
12 mo. warranty.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,

(734) 641-9750 ..
MONTE CARLO LS 2004, ~17k,
$14.988. Green Tag ~I ••
OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300
'RIMaRDFp:,,.

Chrysler Plymouth e

Dodge G
DODGE INTREPID 199~

Bl!ck w/ grey upholstery.
89,776 miles, $2000 or trest
offeL. (734) 451-0271 ;

INTREPID 1999, moonrdof,
nice car, only $4,995. ,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616:

NEON SE 2002
Silver. loaded. 23,000 mi(es.
Exc. condition. $7900. Calh

(734) 634-0181 ;'

NEON-SXT 2003. Ok.. rflay
w/Black interior. 47,000 mites,
exc. condo 5 speed man~al.
Call after 7 pm. $B500. i

(734) 844,0739

SHADOW-1991
Very good condition. 2 dOor,
Asking $1500. (734) 427-2638

STRATUS RT 2003, 1'3\,er,
mint cond., $10,888. ~

<
Fox Erll'. ~
Chryeler-Jeep._'

(734) 455-8740

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.petJand.com
mailto:Thafke@aol.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Call Toll Free
1~80_0·579~~ELL!I~~5)
Fax Your Ad: U34) 953-2232-- ,"."- _ .._- "._ ..•_._" ..~-.'-,'--'.- ..----

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,8:30 a.m.to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call(734)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5~Op.m·fri~aL .. ...._ ..
Sunday Real Estate
5:30p,m. Thursday
Thursday
6Jl,n1.T.ue!d~y ....
Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer Ii
Eccentric Automotive

Classified.on the web:-

Ford G
CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
low miles, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

ESCORT ZX2 2000
Auto, air.

$2899
TYME (734) 455·5566

ESCORT ZX2 2002, aula,
pw/pl, great on gas & the
pocket book! Stk#P19573,
57.595.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

ESCORT-ZX2 1998
Full power, sunroof, $3895.

MW AUTO
734·306·0356

FIVE HUNDRED 2006, 2 10
choQse, 13K, very nice,
510.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FOCUS SE 2000 •• uper MPG!
Lealher,"alloys, CD, auto, 12
month warranty, $6,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 541·9750

FOCUS SE 2003, auto, air,
pw/pl, CO, priced to sell,
$8,995. Slk 19451

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1254

FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZTS 2002. plenty of
pep & ready to go, $9,150.
Slk 19451

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS ZX3 2002, certified,
510,995.
Bill BroWn Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORO FOCUS 2002 ZX5 4 dr.
hatch back, grey IntJext., auto,
a cd, 79,000 miles, exec. cond.

57500/best. 734·667·1306

MUSTANG 2004
Red, va, pwr steering/brakes,
AlC, leather, Mach stereo.
513,900/best. 734·464-7340

MUSTANG 2005. 22K. CD,
loaded, 516,995.

Fox ~"''ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready, $16,595. P19538

NORTH 6ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

China Aims at the U.S.Auto Market
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

Parr 1 of a two-part series
Within a couple of years, things will geveven more

interesting as excess automotive capacity, and too many
models and players, chase fairly stagnant levels of auto-
motive sales in the U.S.,marketplace.

That's because Geely, China's seventh-largest auto
maker, expects to bring thousands of econoboxes to the
United States within the next couple of years. And
Chery, slightly larger than Geely, plans to import a slew
of mid-market models beginning in 2007, in coopera-
tion with the irrepressible automotive entrepreneur
Malcolm Bricklin.

Chery and Geely are aiming at different parts of the
U.S. auto market. Bnt like the previous waves of Asian
importers - Japanese beginning in the Seventies, and
Korean starting in the Eighties - they're both expecting
low prices and reasonable quality to shoehorn them into
significant niches here. For retail distribution and
repairs, they both can count on existing auto dealers
who may want a fresh boost in an intensely competitive
market that lately has turned sour for General Motors
and Ford brands. And both Geely and Chery sense little
latent resistance to Chinese-made goods by American
consumers.

"In the beginning, things will be tricky, and they'll
have to adapt," says Savio Chan, president of US China
Business Partners, a Melville, N.Y.-based firm that
forges business ties between the two countries. "But
within four or five years, they'll be fine, and they'll slow-
ly pick up steam and market share here:'

At the same time, however. the obstacles facing Geely
and Chery in America are immense. They're already
running into headwinds from stiff safety. pollutio)l and
other federal regulatory requirements. Retailing and
repair issues are rife with landmines for the Chinese.

Political resistance might yet surface as thousands of
GM and Ford workers continue to get their walking
papers over the next year or two, at the same time that
the news carries images of the first Chinese imports hit-
ting American shores. In fact, just this week, Geely-
USA's head, John Harmer, told an audience of automo-
tive analysts that he and Geely are seeking support from
the Beijing government and other Chinese car makers

TAURUS 2000, nice car, must
see! $6,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
WRANGLER 1998, sharp 4x4;
auto, alloys, CD, hard top,
$6,950, Hurry!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

TAURUS SE 2001 Sliver.
120,000 highway miles. Rear
spoiler. 1OCD changer. Exc.
condo $3000. (734) 878·4125

TAURUS SE STAT!ONWAGON,
2003 Dark gray, 66,000 miles,
trailer hitch, snowtires, heavy
duty roof rack, $9995. Great
shape! 248-324-5457

TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995. Slk 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CIVIC HY8RID 2005. 518,888.
Green Tag Sale, OPEN I=..-c:c-:',......=-,--
SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

TBMaRDFF
WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, reduced for quick
sale! $8,495

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CIVIC LX 2004, 26K, $13,988.
Green Tag Sale, OPEN
SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

TBMaRDFF lexus •

LEXUS RX300 2001 47,000
miles, gold, 2 tone ext.,
tan/wood int., non-smoker. Exc
condo 521,700. 586·531·3724

lincoln •

LINCOLN 1999, white dia~
mond, clean, $6,995.

Fox ~""Zs
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

AMANTI2005, $19,988. Green
Tag Sale. OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

TBMaRDFF
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1997

Clean, exec. cond., $5750.
734·453·0029

OPTIMA 200S
All options. 38k. ,

57899
TYME (734) 455·5566

MARK VII 1990, 5.0 V-8, great
driver, gOOd miles, only
52,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
Honda • OPTIMA LX 2005, V-6. alloy

wheels, CO, auto, only 23K,
save! $12,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

MARK VIII 1996 - 18,500
miles, metallic gray, leather,
spotless inside & out, $6000.
Call for appt. SOLD

ACCORD 1998 4 dr., 52.000
actual miles. $9,995. Green
Tag Sale, OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

TaliidROFF
Jeep • Mazda •ACCORD EX 2003, V·6 Coupe.

$17,988. Green Tag Sale,
OPEN SATURDAY

(246) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF
CHEROKEE 1999 Classic 4x4,
only 68K, full power, 12 mo.
warranty. Call for details!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

MAZDA 6 2005, $14,9S8.
Green Tag Sale, OPEN
SATURDAY

(248) 353·1300
TaMaRDFFACCORD LX 1999 4 dr., 45K,

clean, $10,995. Green Tag
Sale, OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300
TaMaRDFF

CHEROKEE LTD 1999 4x4.
loaded! Exc. cond. 116,000
miles. New battery, tune-up.
55400. (248) 730-6304.

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002-
2003, 2 gorgeous 4x4's, CO &
more. Call for details!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

PROTEGE 2003, low miles,
gas saver, $8,495.

Fox ~"'Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740ACCORD SE 2002 Coupe,
$12,988. Green Tag Sale,
OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353·1300

TaMaRDFF
Mercury <I>
GRANO MARQUIS 2003, like
new, 2 to choose from,
514,995.

NORTH GRDTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GRANO CHEROKEE LIMITED
4x4, white w/tan leather, only
54.995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CIVIC 2003 4 dr., auto, air,
52K, 510,995. Slk P19589

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

The Geely was featured for the first time at this year's Auto Show,

for "a broad-based public-relations effort" to deal with
, the protectionism issue.

And the vaunted Chinese ability to undercut Western
wages doesn't mean as mu'ch as dne might assume, even
in the U.S. market, because automation has slashed the
labor content of manufacturing worldwide. "They can .
come in with relatively inexpensive vehicles, but the
world is getting so efficient at making vehicles every-
where that the labor-cost advantage no longer is so
great," says David Cole, executive director of the Center
for Automotive Research at the University of Michigan.

Besides, each of the Chinese auto makers is battling its
own individual gremlins: Geely. because of how nefari-
ously it handled previous importation of scooters to the
U.S. market, and Chery because of the debacle created
by Bricklin's pullout from the Yugo venture in the late
Eighties, after he had spearheaded the importation of
the tiny, featherweight cars made in Yugoslavia.

There's no doubting the potential of the Chinese auto
industry of which Chery and Geely are just a small part.
Vehicle production is leading the entire boom in
Chinese manufacturing. While China produced a mere
220,000 cars in 1993, by 2004 that number had
jumped to annual output of 2.34 million units. And
China's overall vehicle population reached 26.9 million

~,I~I~L~i3~1~1~
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Fox ~ills . 31K, like Ilew. i GOndilic'll, $14,995, r fa: !tGW pKg, Sto,88S heated ,emilef seals, LOdGeG' I VlfUI1',t: '-'''i:;;ei5. ;';211:;0; d stai:s
Chrysler-Jeep Bill Brown Ford Ted 734·450·8999 Fox lEKills LIKe new condo 31600 m"es I JEFF 6ENSON CAR CO.

(734) 455.8740 (734) 522-0030 CIVIC EX 1997, 37MPGI 2 dr, Chrysler-Jeep $14,900. (248) 348-4406 (734) 641-9750
moon roof, alloys, Immaculate! (734) 455-8740 SABLE GS 1997, 17k,

STRATUS Sf 2000, 4 cylin- MUSTANG LX 2005, silver, $6,950. $3995 Greerr Tag Sale OPEN
der. aulo, loaded, dark red only 10K, auto, 519,995. JEFF BENSON CAR CO SA'TUR'DAY'
w/charcoal interior, great .
mileage, saves gas. $4,295 Bill Brown Ford (734) 641·9750 (248) 353·f300

COLLINS MOTOR SALES (734) 522·0030 CIVIC EX 2000, 5 speed. TaMaRDFF
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 TAURUS 1994 59,981). Green Tag Sale, OPEN

JUS SXT 2005 4 d l, SABLE LS 2002, premium,
STRA r., 114,000 miles. Good condl- SATURDAY leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
17K, only $12,588. tion. $2200. Call (248) 353-1300 new car trade, $10,950.

Fox FUlls (240) 842-5341 TaMaRDFF JOHN ROGIN BUICK
Chrysler-Jeep TAURUS 1997, CIVIC EX 2004, auto, CD, 734-525·0900

(734) 455-8740 Full power, $2895. moonroof, carfax pefect, like LIBERTY 2004
7~~~~:00356 new! $15,500. Warranty too! 4 dr., sport'4x4, $13,950.

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. OmrAJ
lml !!Il1ctreClleVl'OIel

(734) 641·9750 It,,,/k)m''wec&wD,,,,,
CIV!C HYBRID 2004, 5 speed, 8SB·312,9836
$17,988.. Gree n Tag SaIe, I'=::=:=::::::::::::::===::!
OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

'lilMaRDFF

in 2004, increasing fourfold from 1990's 5,5 million,
according to the National Bureau of Statistics of China.
Such is China's new thirst for gasoline that its growing
demand for imported oil became one of the major fac-
tors in the trebling of world petroleum prices over the
last two years.

But not all of this increase in automotive output is
geared to domestic consumption-- even for a national
population that has reached 1.3 billion or for an econo-
my that has become a global juggernaut. Car registra-
tions now are expected to grow only steadily, rather
than exponentially, over the next decade. Other Asian
countries already are importing Chinese-made vehicles
by the thousands, some of them manufactured under
joint ventures between the Chinese industry and GM,
Volkswagen and other Western auto companies. For the,
first time in 2005, China emerged as a net exporter of
vehicles, with its 173,000 units sent abroad represent-
ing a 27% increase in imports from the year before.

So all of this has created it major question that now
hangs over the global auto industry: When will China
begin making a difference in the North American vehi-
cle market.

.,

Next Thursday: Sooner than you may think.
OS08422067

Wdrrdllty"

JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
(734) 641-9750

0;;;:''-; ,JiiDAY
\2J.8; 353"1300

m~IRDF'F
GRAND AM 2003, black beau-
ty, sharp. $8,995.

Fox :ELilZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8£1L

GRAND AM 2004 4 dr., 3 to
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

VISE 2005, White, red, black.
3 to choose. From $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BEETLE GLX 2002,
auto, see the moon! $13,700

G',1ivAtl.llllL __

i\:lur Hamttcwil Chew f}Mkr
888·372,9836

SCION XB 2005,
only 3,000 miles, $15,450.

(}.'ll/At
lml_Clle._
Y\iiif HN/w(JW(i i?ft,ll''.I f'h}lJi{fr

808-312-9836

Saturn (8 JETTA 1999
All options. Auto, Air.

55899
TYME 1734) 455·5666

MllsublShl •
GRAND AM 2004. 39K.
chrome Wheels, 4 dr., loaded,
$11,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
ECLIPSE GT 2006, auto. Green
Tag Sale, OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353·1300

'l'i!MaRDFF

L·200 2003- Special edition,
sunroof, leather/heated seats,
abs, original owner, 38,000
miles. $10,500. 734·591~1969

L-300 2004, 4 Cyl. automatic,
low miles, exc. cond. 24/34
mpg. (734) 788-0215

GRAND AM GT 2003, green,
one owner, only $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle POlltiac

(734) 453-2500ECLIPSE RS 2001, black 5
speed, full power, 17" alloys &
low miles, 12 mo. warranty,
only $9,950. Just like new!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

Aulas Under $2000 •

Cailln plac.your ad at
1-800-519-SElL(7355) MERCURY TOPAZ 1993

83,000 miles, exe COI'lion, •
loaded, new tires &. ust,
51800 firm. 248-73, 366...
Police impounds $500j'ij,cars
from $5001 Tax repij~ US
Marshall & IRS SaleSl\%Cars,
trucks, SUV's, ~u~btas,
Honda's, Chevy's & mOf£, For
listing call:

1-800-298-1766 x

SClON·XA 2006, Burgundy,
loaded! 31 clty/38 Highway.
Gap Ins. $14,500 or take over
pmf •. w/app. (586) 977·2513

GRAND AM GT 2003, moon-
root, monsoon, chrome
wheels, $12,995. Stk P19544

NORTH 6ROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

L200 2002, silver, loaded, full
power, only $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

Volkswagen \(1)
SPYDER ECLIPSE GT 2001

Convertible, 3l V-6,' 54,000
miles, 5 speed, red, loaded,
leather, exec. cond.,
514,000/best. 24S-330-9888

GRAND AM SE 1999 4 dr"
manager as-is special,
$3,995. Green Tag Sale, OPEN
SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300
Ti!IMi!IRDFF

SL2 2002, 34 MPG'
Moonroof, auto, CD, loaded,
24 mo. warranty too! $6,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO

(134) 641-9750

Nlssall .,

AlTIMA· 1995, ,auto, loaded,
only 53,195. Suy here. pay I==:':;''::;~::;'-,"-.,.... I
here.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALTIMA 2.5 S 2004 4 dr., 2
available; $13,988. Green Tag
Sale. OPEN SATURDAY

(248) 353·1300

TaMaRDFF GRAND PRIX OT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotie Pontiac

(734) 453-2500ALTIMA 2.5 S 2005, 514.986
Green Tag Sale, OPEN
SATURDAY

(248) 353-1300

Ti!IMi!IRDFF
GRANG PRIX GT 2003, only
23K, black 4 dr., heated leather,
moon, CD, perfect! $14,900.
JEFFBENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
Oldsmobile, •

GRANO PRIX GT2 2004,
black, power moon, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
AlERD 2001, this. one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A· real g,em.
Reduced! $5,495. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
.•WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALERO 2002
65k. Showroom condition.

55899
TYME (734) 455·5566

OLDSMOBILE AURORA 2001
Leather heated seats, low
mileage, loaded! $9500.
248-474·3555,248-866-2416

GRAND PRIX GTP COUPE
1998. loaded. 55,995.
Bob.Jeannotte Pllntiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal Interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
Jor quick sale. $8,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-f616

SUN FIRE 1998
52895.

MW AUTO
• 734-306·0356

Ponllac •

AZTEK 2001, White, auto, air,
56,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp, 33K, $8,995.
Bnb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $22,495.
Bob Jeannolle Ponliac

(734) 453·2500

AZTEK 2003, white, 38K,
$11,995, sharp!
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

2006 9~32.

$165:'
',:·o,.~·'-""~~''-'''.; .-. . ...,\-.-,.... 1"

2006 5MB 9-3
CONVERTIBLE

$299*

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com

